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Ex-GI Tells 
Ot Shootmg 
Of Farmer

Police-Community Ties 
Subject of State Hearings

By MABC CHABNEY 
Aaoocinted Frees W riter

FT. BENNING, G o. (AP)

he didn’t talk end tell him what 
he wanted to know, he’d  throw 
him in the w ell,”  Carney said.

’Ihe witness, from  Meridian, 
lO as., was in Galley’s  platoon.

leadership, he said, a  problem 
that can only be solved by the 
chief himself.

The reactions to the report 
were gathered in an Associated 
Press survey o f the nine police

relationship was built up.”  But 
now, he said, the pressures of

NEW HAVWV WUh an «*P®»dlng pOpUla-NEW With an lim ited budgets mean
Som e weeks before Lt. W illiam evening hearing here Monday, all poUcemen are in
Galley’s troops swept through Human Rights and Oppor- gars. “ Nowadays they don’t 
M y Laf, a  form er soldier testl- Committee at the state ^ g^ t a  poUceman untU he pulls
fled  today, a  Vietnamese rice legislature begins asking a ^ver and gives them a
farm er was throwh into a  w ell thorny and emotional question: traffic ticket,”  he said.
Sind shoi—either by Galley or 'How do Connecticut’s policem en others said they agreed, and 
one of his men. ^ f t e  ^ e  c i ^ u n m ^ ^ y

’ *We were going through a vU- P*^ce—how do they trea^ them h^ip. 
lage and cam e across two farm - they received? gjjjgj however, from  one
ers working in  a  fleld ,”  said the ^ Bertea at five ^  favored by
witness, BiU Carney, 24, ^ a k -  hearings tlurougluMt the “ t ^ ^  the rep ort-C h i^  Biaglo D lU eto 
kig in- a liOsstssippl drawl. reaction to a  repw t from  Haven—said that cars

"L t. Galley said he wanted to State Human Rights and Op- beats aren’t the prob-
talk to one. He brought him up portunltles Oommlssion. Tho re- ^ prohiem of
to the w ril. I  heard him  say if police-com m unity re

lations is "one o f the state’s 
most vcdatile Issues,”  and the 
series Itself was announced as 
an inquiry into “ what appears 
to be deteriorating ^conditions 

but <Ud not go on the M arch 10, police w d  the commu- cjjjefg whoee cities w ere studied
1968 anault on My Lai because . g. g.. for the com m ission report. H ie
he had a  broken hAwri what can the committee reactions were expressed over

Oalley U charged with the ^  hear from  policem en. period o f several weeks after
prem editated m urder o f 102 cl- ^  the report was madef pubUc in
vlUans on that M y Lai mission. to that com - Decem ber.

Carney said the weU incident ® . , "There exlsU a  harrier <rf
happened som e weeks before hotrtUlty,”  said the
the M y Lai assault, but he ® like the p i^ le n i o f p o B ^  report, “ between the urban po- 

V.couldn’t be sure o f the date. ***®
CW. Reid Kennedy, the trial youths . .  .

Judge, allowed Carney's testl- 1" ***® ^ v e  i^ e  BatUe lines are down.”juoge, aucweu i;a in ey  s xesu ^  particularly
unkind to police in four commu- 

community rriaUons program s _  B rU ^ p ort, Hartford,
they’re ruiuiing, and they tell Norwalk and W llllm antic—and 
you how great the need for ^  g^gg  ^
them Is.

, . .  ̂ But the police chiefs whose
p a l ^  he could not premeditate departments got black eyes
™*1™**'‘ ' ^  . . from  the com m ission are either

said after o v ^ i e a i^  more reUcent or  belligerent 
CaU eys conversation with the ^ g  „p g r t.

* « . • . » . : s5TJ.3 Sw A s t e ; sjm'SS; X 's.

\

yi.\

________ ____ . t o  say about its writers. They
like to talk about the poUce-sfaow the mental state of Oalley 

prior* to and during the My Lai 
opMaUon.

’Hie defense had claim ed the 
lieutenant’s capacity was so im- Uce chiefs were either least talk

ative or m ost defensive rriien 
asked «d>out tire report.

In Hartford, P olice Chief 
Thomas J. Vaughan said he 
couldn’t “ make any com m ent

or I  cam e back and saw a dead y « , that the com m ission was
talking < »ly  to a  few  nialcon- p g ^  of tho report.

rirallow.
That incident originally had 

been one of the governm ent’s 
specifications against Galley, 
ta t later was stru ck 'from  the 
charge.

-Q. Was anyone else present?
A,

The report said of H artford: 
“Not one persMi interviewed

man in the weU and he was only to a  few  majcon- questioned”
tents when they gathered their 

Gam ey said the weU was very ,ggjg Qne chief, in fact, says
tt ie «  ‘f i ’t any P ^ le m  _ ^ a ll. g^^ Q̂ g as good,”  and

The feeling ^ t  no pi em .-jg^ g j^  gjjd conflict”  have been 
I aa •fhniit produced because vocal non- 

*** nrarn m  Whites have taken the place of

T - .  ,n »  .K on.
aid) GrsesUo. cent.years from  the a v e ra ^  clt- said his city is  now

One at tbe prosecution’s  most Isen, especially In problem  ,,, im
dam iigh* ^ t ^ s  t o O ^ s  a r c a n e  slums and coUege centers out irf^ h ich

‘ “̂S r ^ c e  chief, Norwalk’s
recalled as a rebuttal witness Fraiw ls E . Vlrgulak, remem- community relations. PoUce
and asked hla opinion of Gal- bered the days o f the foot beat, chiefs in ^ v e r ^  “ ***“
ley’s  tnmtni state in  M y Lai. “ when the policem an was woric- said toey have had sim ilar cen-

“ He seem ed jm tty  calm  to Ing school crossings—this great ters
m e,”  said the witness. “ In one
incident he didn’t seem  upset at 
all. It seem ed like an everyday 
thing.”  _

In Decem ber, Conti had testi
fied that Galley flred point- 
blank into groups o f scream ing 
men, women and chUdrmi.

There was “ Just scream ing 
and yelling. I  guess they Just 
tried to get up . . . there were 
lots at" heftds and pieces of 
heads shot o ff . . .  and flesh flew  
o ff the sides and arm s,”  Conti 
said then. “ They was all messed 
up . . .  the bodies were messed 
up.”

(See Page BigM)

I

Motorcycle 
Gang Clash 
Oaims Five

In Bridgeport — the city  that 
received the worst marks from 
the commission — Pcrflce Supt. 
Joseidi Walsh was more talka
tive.

“ I ’m very disappointed with 
the prelim inary report,”  he 
said. “ I have considerable doubt 
about the validity of the survey 
on which it carried out.”

(AF photo)
Two South Vietnamese tanks ‘ wait behind thick undergfro'wth more than 10 
miles inside Laos as unseen U.S. plane hits suspiected enery positions.

Commander in Laos Says:
. 1 ■ ■ •

Ho Chi Minh Trail Junctions 
Seized by South Viet Forces
SAIGON (A P) — The com- utes,”  said one source. He said did not end until aftemotm. Hlen 

mander of South Vietnamese the fuU force of U.S. ^ r  power WOal re ^ rts  l n « i ^
was needed because the South about 280 North Vietnamese 

forces in Laos said today that Vietnamese troops are spread troops were killed, many of 
his troops have seized three u,ijj g jjj ^o not have enough ar- them by U.S. bom bers and hell-
main junctions on the Ho O il tlUery. copters. Seventeen of the ma-
Minh trail and are achieving the a  South Vietnamese cemmu- rlnea were Wiled and 80 wound- 

“ They questioned 12 pe<mlo tn two objectives of their d r ly e - nlque said troops of the 1st In- e'l- Hlen said.
-  W alsh said, “ out destroying North Vietnamese fantry Division sweeping five On the Vietnamese side o f the

Viet War Objectors 
Ruled Not Exempt 

From Being Drafted
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Supreme Court today 

barred draft exeinptions for men who claim they object 
in conscience to the Vietnam war but not to all wars. 
The vote was 8 to 1.

Justice Thurgood Marstmll, men on the basis o f their con- 
dellverlng the court’s opinion in sciences.
two draft cases, said: “ Yet conscience and belief

“ We hold that' Congress In- are the main ingredients of 
tended to exempt persons who First Amendment rights,”  
oppose participating in all war Douglas said. “ They are the be- 
. . . and that persons who object dmck o f free speech as well as 
solely to participation In a per- religion.”  
tlcular w ar are not within the
purview of the exempting sec- WASHXNG’TON (A P) The 
tion." Supreme Court ruled today that

Marshall said this was true Job tests which screen out 
even If the objection to a  pcutlc- blacks without reaUsticaUy 
ular war has “ roots In a claim - measuring their qualiflcations 
ant’s conscience and personality for the Job are unconstitutional, 
that Is ‘religious' in character.”  The 8 to 0 decision ruled out 

Justice wqUiam O. Douglas such things as general InteUi- 
dlssented. gence tests and educational re

in  other actions today, the qulrements which' cannot be dl- 
court: rectly related to the Job in ques-

—Upheld Maryland’s ban on tion. 
showing of the Swedish m ovie, The ruling cam e in the appeal 
“ I Am Curious (YeUow).”  The of 13 Negro emirioyes of the 
picture had been banned as ob- Duke Power Co.’s Dan River 
scene. steam station at Drai>er, N.C.,

—(Declined to hear a protest who said such requirementa 
agEiinst astronauts praying from  kept them from  advancing to 
space. jobs held by whites.

—^Ruled that Job tests which The opinion by Chief Justice 
screen out blacks without real- W arren E . Burger said tbe com- 
istically measuring their quallfi- pany had practiced preference 
cations for the Job are unconsti- for whites in Job assignments 
tutional. prior to the 1964 Civil Rights

—Upheld iSouth Carolina’s Act. 
right to exclude men from  a col- After that, Burger noted, the 
lege operated foi; women. company required hlgh-school

Let stand the contempt con- diplom as for assignment to any 
vlction o f an Oklahoma City depcurtment except its labor de
couple who defied a  court-or- partment, the only branch of the 
dered desegregation plan by re- plant In ^ c h  blacks w ere em- 
fusing to send their 14-year-old ployed. Satisfactory scores on 
son to his assigned school. aptitude and Intelligence tests

The draft decision dismissed also were required, 
claim s brought by Guy P. GU- N egro employes, who said the 
lette, of Yonkers, N .Y., a self- tests and diplom a requirements 
described humanist, and Louis lim ited them to the labor, de- 
A. Negre, o f Bakersfield, Calif., pailm ent, argued that tho new 
a Roman Catholic. requlremens had the same ef-

Both men contended their con- foot as the alleged racial dis- 
sciences did not permit them to crim ination practiced before the 
fight in Vietnam. cty ji Rights Act.

Gillette, 26, was sentenced to „ „  
two vears In orison for not re- “  “  employment practice
nnrHnir fot- InihixHnn TJaoM Whlch Operates tO eXClude porting for Induction. Negre, 29, jw™™ to be
U an Arm y veteran who was ta  riwwn to ta
refused a discharge.

Ih his <n.talon^*arshall em- P ^ “ ®® » “ »«>•
phasised what he called “ the in- ,
t o r ^  maintaining a  fa ir sys- . 'j  ĴgJ. Qjg hlgh-school completion

, . requirement nor the general in-
Ĥ e a ^  rejected ^  argument teiugence teat Is shown to bear 

that individual religious view- g dem onstrable relationship to 
p ^ t s  are discrim inated against auccesaful perform ance of the 
a ^ n  exemptions are not grant, j„b s  for which it was used,”  
ed for objectors to particular Burger added.

, , j .  . . . . .  Burger said both the diploma
D < ^ lu , in d l^ n t, said the requirement and the tests were■arr ovorAm t*iv/\1irAa <*in\rlfll/uia ^draft s y ^ m  involves “ invidious 

classifications”  that segregate (See Page Eight)

l/.S . Airmen 
Still Missing;
Search Shifts

By NICK LUDDINOTON 
Associated Press Writer 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) —
The search for  four U A  airm en 
and their terrorist kidnapers 
shifted today to Ankara’s up
per-class residential districts 
after searchers found no clues 
at a  local university campus.

A govenunm t' sp(qie8man 
said the 2,000 p M ce  and m ilitia 
are workliig on the theory that
the kldmq>ers are university ____________
students or graduates o f" mid- .̂ rtien’ the flghtint began. “ We

the 87 motopoycle gang mem- 
hers arrested after a fight that 
left five dead and 23 injured, .in
cluding three policem en.

Poflce said tbe Saturday night 
taattle involved 180 to 200 mem
bers o f tho Breed and W mem
bers o f the rival H ell’s  Angels.

Yhey said the fight at the 
fourth annual M otorcycle Cus
tom  and Trade Show on the 
city’s  east side was the r ^ l t  of 
a year-long feud between* the 
two gangrs.

The show was being held In 
the HaU o f the Association of 
PoHafa Women in the U.S. to

Truce Extension Rejected, 
But Mideast Fronts Quiet

Brldg^eport, .. . _ ____  ̂ ________ ____ ---------------
o f 186,000.”  bases and cutting the supply ^ u es southeast of Sepone found border, enemy sappers set

(CLEVELAND (AP) — Police ..Qur relations are very good network. the bodies of 112 North Viet- explosive charges at a  forward
Prosecutor Everett Chandler _  i  would say exceUent,”  Speaking to newsmen at his namese soldiers killed by U.S. supply base for American heU-
prepared riot and murder w alsh said. "They even quote forward headquarters at Ham 352 bom bers. copters, and the U.S. Command
charges today against some of j„  the report as saying Nghl, Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan Onlv snoradlc flKhtlng was re- 49,OW g^lons of aviation

Lam said his troops htul ad- ^ ^  fuel and several thousand
vanced to road Junctions at Ban , rounds of 20mm ammunition By THE A8SOCIATESD PRESS chaiged that Israel had de-
Dong, Muong N ^  and S e j^ e .  ̂ soutoeast. The war fronts between Israel ^ ® f  "®*^

Sepone. a main supply hub on ,  no U A  casualties. and the Arabs were oulet todav “ 1“ ®'̂ *
the traU 28 m iles inside Laos, Ht.̂  ^ 1 - Le Tning Hlen, a ^hg fuel was enough to sup- . .. n vy^ .g  r g /u ^  to nrx  ̂ ” **“  **“  desert. Cairo
waa reported taken by South South Vietnamese spokesman at po^ about half a day’s helicop- ^ also announced that Egyptian
Vietnamese troops Saturday. Quang Tri, said several hundred ter operations In Laos. A sim l- arm y and air force units had'
Ban Dong is about halfway be- North Vietnamese shelled a ma- [gj. attack on another base a ' nuo-ir <.nr.bac.mon in -roi com pleted 48 hours o f maneu-
tween the border and Sepone, on rlne battalion about 12 mUes ^ggjj ggg destroyed 60,000 gal- n ^ «„* ,fin o  vers with live ammunition,
east-west Highway 9, wWle southwest of Larg Vel, then |gng 
Muon^ Nong is 20 m iles south of launched a ground attack. This
Ban Dong. triggered an 18-hour battle Uiat  ̂ (See Page Twelve)

Lam said the enem y supply

rejiort said that non- 

(See Page H ilrtoen)

Cash Offered 
fo r  Capture 
Of Bombers

Aviv said there was no flgfatlng _  __, . ,
along the 103-mlle Suez ^ 1 .  Th® Jordttaan ^ y ’s obM
JoiunaUpts were barred from

trail was well defended by artil
lery, antiaircraft batteries and 
engineers.

PoHah w om en m m e u .o . u> W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — ,
raise money for cripplod chll- congressional l e a d e r s  an- J?®B OH renalred within hours
dreh, nounced today a  $100,000 reward

Breed members gaitared inform ation leading to the 
near three m otoreycles being gj-fggj g n j convlcticm of the per- 
dlsplayed by HeU s ^^®*®  son or persons responsible for 
som ebody touched ott the flgnt- bombing <rf the Senate wing 
tag with a riiout o f Now. po- ^  ,^ g  ^ggx ago.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott said the reward 
money was posted by private

‘Now!
lice said.

” We didn’t know where to 
turn,”  said Patrolm an Thomas

would be repaired within hours 
after an air strike, but our pres
ence there makes repair im pos
sible.

“We eJso discovered .a  pipe
line which supplied enemy con
voys wltii fuel. There had been 
thousands of vehicles operating

Air Strikes by U.S. in Laos 
Accidentally Kill South Viets
By J. T. WOLKERSTOBFER 

Associated Press Writer
South Vietnamese troops, and 38 
were injured. The command 
said It had no further details.

On Feb. 7, the day before the 
South Vietnamese invaded Laos,

. . .  _ * , ^* 1  M M AXnW J TTCW  k A J tP V W  l / J

donors whom  he would not Iden-
(He-class background. They are 
assumed to be hiding with 
M ends who sympathise with 
their extrem e leftist views . 

‘ "nM y are not hiding in 
the spokesman said.

just started 
body.”

clobbering every- tlfy.
Scott and Senate Dem ocratic

HAM NGHI, Vietnam (A P ) —
U.S. air strikes last Friday and

_______  . _ Saturday In the Sepone area a U.S. Navy fighter-bomber ac
on the trail, ta t the presence of killed and wounded scores of cidentally dropped scores of 
our troops has caused- a  sharp South Vietnamese troops. In- yjjy bombs the size of hand gre- 
decltae In vehicular traffic, flicttag heavier casualties on nades on South Vietnamese 
Since the occupation of Sepone them than- the North Viet- troops massed along the border, 
and Base Area 914, enemy vehl, namese did, U.S. sources said ituiing-six and wounding-81.

Leader Mike M ansfleld said the traffic has been reduced to a today.Atwaif iiin nnllp. ccwiverced on huhibhch hh, cae iranic
t h ^ ^ I ^ ^ i d ^  gas volunteered to put up the minimum.
to break up the mob.

A week later, American flght-

the area, but there were no Indi
cations hostilities would re
sume.

Israel had expressed willing
ness to extend the truce tadefl- 
nltely. But Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat announced hours 
before the deadUne that his 
forces no longer would be bound 
by the cease-fire which flrst 
took ^ e c t  last August It ex
pired at midnight Sunday.

The armed fitaces of Egypt, 
Jordan and Syria went on alert. 
There was no official word on 
Israel’s m ilitary readiness, tat 
observers assumed the army 
was on combat alert at -the ca-. 
nal and on other fronts.

Tile Egyptian govemmMit

money which haa been placed in >nie commander praised the
The sources said that on Fri- er-bombers dropped cluster 

day, the first day of the South bomb units on the Long Cheng
....... ^  _______________ Pall of the dm d n-nti bbcfow in a  bank. Msmsfleld u .S . air support In Laos, espe- Vietnamese troop lift Into the base operated by the U.S. Cen-
” Tliey are hiAing in  som e plush vietlma ***® •*“ * *  ®<®ad not be Iden- claHy the strikes by B82s and Sepone region, napalm kcciden- tral IntelUgence Agency in

—  • ------- •- . _ _ _  mamharn also tlfied, either. fighter-bombers in the drive on tally dropped by a U.S. | fighter- north central Laos and the near-
artrted ^ a S r^ clu b s and guns. The reward was announced Sepone. He said 300 to 400 ene- bom ber klUed at least 30 Simth by town. M ore than 200 civilian 

o f the’ dead w ere a e e d  after House and Senate leaders m y bodies had been foimd and Vietnamese troops and wounded casualties were reported.
Meanwhile U.S. Air Force of-

home. This 
d ifficu lt”

He said the interior m inister ___________ ____________ _______________  .  . „
is  certain tbe kidnapers wlU be memhetw-iBruce Em erick, 31, m et to discuss security at the m ore than 30
caught soon “ because the net VermlHon, Ohio; Thomas A. CaiilUri. had been k ^ k e d  out at Sepone The South V iet^m ese were at
around Ankara is extrem ely <f- Terry, 22, o f Broadview M ansfield said they agreed by Mr strikes hove on the ^   ̂becom e

»» thAt th« nftnltni nrJif** fnMsA "'R ie Operation could not nave southern edge of Sepone, and “ r lorce wiu oecom eflclent. __  ̂ Heights, a  Cleveland suburb, t w  the CaptUH pouce^rapBe ^  without U.S. called for air strikes to silence BeU-sufflclent in about a  yearThere was no w ord from  the Andrew C. Demeter, 30, o f should be made fuUy profHtelmi- been carried oui w  caitad lor  air strikes to silence oneratlmis uralnst enemv
T h rid -i People’s  Liberation N J . | al, with no m ore patronage ap- ^ ^ f a n e s  kept Vietnamese guns firing at for operations « a ^ t  enemy
Arm y whether it had carried qOiers, both HeU’k An- pointments. Waves of U.3 . v ^ i M e s ^
out its threat to put the Am eri- g^jg were Bm eilo GarduU, 32, Scott said he was not at Uber- “ P .v,„ ” hoH
cans before a  firing squad un- ~  '
lesB $400,000 ransom w  i ^ d ______

ta ” a * m « ? ^ r o w ^ « ^ * ^  *be second consecutive rocketing and strafing it. in Laos but they “ wUl not have
floor of the Capitol day, sources said U.S. war- u .S . sources at this forward a capability to go North and re-

_  nlanes flew  about 1,000 missions b£ise on the Vietnamese side of sume Ithe bom bing”  by them-
The bomb ^ lo d e d t a  the cam bodla and South the border said “ quite a few ”  selves,

ly  m om l^  hours o f M arch ‘1, ' y^bout half the force south Vietnamese were killed no,*
causing damage estim ated at 
$300,000. No one was Injured.

M ansfield and Scott issued a

W aves U.3. warplanes k ^ t them.
The next day, the sources con-

forces inside South Vietnam.
At the sam e tim e, the Ameri-

gels, were Bmeno u a ^ .  nw. »  u « r - gjj,gj ^.S. Cobra gunshlp, cans say the Vietnamese pUots

o *®X’ hunt forvriioovar Idacad a hnmh week. caUed Lolo in the same region. North Vietnamese supply routesby last Saturday morning, two seven m otorcycle gang mem- 
days after the kidnaping. The bers remained in Cleveland and 
TtirUab govem m ent contends Aknxi boopitals today, 
the terrorists are bandits  and Francis Hendrickson, 38, o f 
refuaw to negotiate, and an Trenton, N .J., was in  fair condl- 
Am erican spokesman said Sun- tion with «a cheat wound and 
day the kldniqiers had not con- R icM rd McChesney, 24, Gall- 
tacted tho U.S. Em bassy. way, N .Y ., was in serious cowU-

FoUce cheeks of dozens of re- uon with multiple chest wounds statement saying “ any person 
porta ♦hat tbe M dn^iers or the gt Akron General Hospital. or persons providing Informa-

w as com posed of strike aircraft, 
the rest com bat support air
craft.

The sources said about 300 of
i~**“  '  aommid —n — la -nnnr viinrded tlon will be fullv nratected ***® rirlke missions were in dl- the cause of the second attack. fended parts o f the Ho <3U MtahAm ericans were seen proved Reported In poor to g iw r ^  uon wiu m  p r t ^ ^ .  gupoort of the 20,000 South In Saigon, the U.S. Command t—u
negative. condition today at St Alexis S o u r is  of I n f o C o n  wUl ta  ggj^ u taid an Initial report stat-

The search was concentrat^  Hospital In aevlan d  were re g a le d  as m pletely confl- g ^ jj,g ^  L a o s ^ m  the border tag that on M ah:h 8 two Am eri- n am e^

South Vietnamese were killed >nie U.S. experts suggest that 
and wounded In the second tael- by spring o f 1972 the U.S. Air 
dent but they did not- have pre- Force xple In Southeast Asia 
else figures. may be reduced chiefly to work-

They said they did not know i„g  over the more heavily de-

say the South Vlet-
xus -a— —- 'i—  . nA -aoaoiaii tn danUfil”  souuiom  1.006 iTOin. ulc HiB - ......._ .....................  n am es^ alrfoT cecou ld h aved lf-

eariler on the Middle Charies “ ® ,j,^ - gg,<i ^  having In- ^  depone. can fighter-bombers supporting ^^^ty coping with any m ajor
 ̂  ̂ j _ ___«rA«<4iA Kv Qniith ViAtnfLmesA forr.ea “ accl-nical University in  Ankara. 8<d- be head o f the Breed m otorcycle 

(gee Page Tarelve) (8®® Fage Ten) (gee Page Bight)
“ There is one strike sortie by South Vietnamese forces 

tactical planes every five mta- dentally delivered ordnance”  on (gee Page Thirteen)
PBBglDENT-gADAT 

Not Bound

er, said -all his troops and arm or 
w ere positioned along the Jor
dan River, the cecme-flre line 
with Israeft.

He said he did not believe 
fighting would break out at 
once, “ ta t if Egypt chooses to 
go to war right away, we shall 
certainly fight on her side.”

An Israeli source said Syria, 
which was not included in the 
truce poet, had m oved arm w ed 
reinforcem ents into the (Solan 
Heights area on the biggest 
scale since the 1967 war. He 
said the concentiationa seemed 
“ greater than those needed for 
defense.”

The Isrtells said several, rock
ets were fired from  Syrian terri
tory at an Israeli collective 
farm  on the heights about two 
hours before the cease-fire endi 
ed. No casualties were reported. 
Such rockets frequraitly are 

|\ used by guerriUas.
Prem ier Saeb Salam of Leba

non pledged his country’s sup
port to Egypt, and a govem 
ment spokesman In Khartoum 
said -Sudan would go to Egypt’s 
aid. new fighting erupted.

I^ sld en t Nixon said in an in
terview  with a news agency that 
he did not expect either side to 
resume hostilities and that the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion w ere exerting “ a  restraining 
effort”  on the Arabs and Israe
lis.

Nixon said that if fighting Is 
rMiewed, “ neither side w ill gain 
and both wlU lose.”

‘ T am cautioudy optimistic on 
getting a cease-fire,”  said Nix
on. ” No one would gain. We’re 
going to have iqw and downs in 
the next w eek or two with the 
rhetoric heating up. But m ajor 
powers 'wlU exert a restratatag 
effort.”

Sadat said he had decided not 
to extend the cease-fire after

(See Page Tidrieen)
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Nader Opens 
State Crusade

statement by Nader. “ First, It 
will serve as a resource for ex
isting environmental and social 
welfare organizations, and sec- 

¥7 • j. ond. It wlU develop and Initiate
v / U  I l ^ n V i r O n J T i e n i .  action strategy for change on be

half of the public,”  the state-
HARTFORD (AP) — Two law

yers from Ralph Nader’s Wash
ington-based Public Interest Ac

ment said.
Plans call for the CEAG to 

hire a staff of about 20 full timetlon Group werfe In Hartford Sun- , , j  __, 1 , i»i , lawyers, scientists and commun-day to launch a "citizens’ ■'cru'
sade”  against environmental 
problems In Connecticut

Ity organizers and be In opera
tion by Aug. 1. 'nils staff, ac
cording to Nader’s statement.

Alxmt 2M p e^ le , ,ocal groups Involved
school students, attended a »   ̂ .

‘THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

scn o« siuaenm, aiieraM  a environmental Sunday will bring the Salz- pldlty. When the concierge at
meeUng at the University of rather than working burg Marionettes to UOonn’s Schloss Fuschl can’t getHartford where Nader’s assocl-

Group.

phase of acting neglected by 
most of oUr actors of today. 
It is properly In the sphere of 
mime, which hardly anybody 
knows how to do today. Charlie 
Chaplin was an expert In mime 
as was Fernandel, bie French 
clown who died so recently.

Marionettes present an alto
gether different type of ’THE
ATER. Here is no mere ap
proximation of human life; here 
we have pure fantasy. I sup
pose In its heyday the Corn- 
media dell’ arte provided the 
same, sort of mood. In later 
days It tried to become more 
humanistic in its E^roach and 
in consequence It weakened 
and finally disappeared, even

poses

wi.cic o as active or silent employes of .  ”  y°“  tickets, the show Is really
the corporations who generate -^otgenson Auditorium. This out.

of the OonnecUcut Earth AcUon p o ,i„u o ^ ’ »"®y "<>t “ em »  »>•? thing to ^he Sunday engagement in-
The CEAG is one of two you. t>ut It really should be. The giujeg t,^o productions. Snow In Italy, 

groups being set up by Nader’s marionettes may be less than ŷ rbtte Is the matinee affair. You can still see represent- 
staff as model citizen organiza- life-size but what they accom- ^blle at night you can go to atlons of It in Europe, notably 
tions to provide legal a n i  tech- pllsh is THEATER, spelled Mozart’s Don Giovanni. Don't at Copenhagen’s Tivoli, but It 
nlcal assUtance In combat- entirely In capitals. The reason g„ surprised; the best per- doesn’t have the same feeling 
ing environmental problems. ’The for this Is that It Is such differ- (<,rmance of Shakespeare’s that It once had; It Is dead, 
other group Is in CMilo. One of ent IHEATER. If you’ve never .‘ jfjdgummer Night’ s Dream”  and preserved as a sort of mu- 
Nader’s associates said Oonnec- seen a fine troupe of marionet- yjat I ever saw was by marl- seum piece. Happily this is not 
tlcut and Ohio were chosen be- tess, you don’t know what you onettes, as was the funniest yet the case with marionettes, 
cause of the representative na- are missing. production of D o n i z e t t i ’s The Salzburg group is a fam-

HAIXMARK CARDS 
THOUGHTFULNESS 

SHOP
N orttiw oy PhcHmiKy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

MOVIE RAnNQB 
FORRAREN18AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
fttWmm WOW PW OWIOOW|r •>

Km h  eetutfil for rim ing tg inok cAMraK.

I A IL A C II AOMim O 
GSMnl AuAlmcn

G P
A U  A SU  a m h it e d  

ParMAal SuKsitA t im iitl

lunicTfo
I IMtr 17 nqulrat iccoiMiiyli

Pam t tr Adult Guardian

. SO esf USMR 17 AOMintD
(Afa IKait may vary 

m cattain ataaa)
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Sheinwold on Bridge
DOESN'T ALWAYS PAY TO 

MAKE RIGHT PLAY

WEST
4  None 

J 10 5 2 
O Q 10 8 6 
4b QJ 10 6 5

NORTH
♦  J 9 7 2  
^  83 
O A 9 7 3  
4b A K 4

EAST 
4  Q 10 8 3 
Z> A 9 7 6 4  
0  2 
4b 9 8 2  

SOUTH 
4 A K 6 5 4  
9  K Q  
O K J 5 4  
4b 73
est North East

Pj k, 3 4 Pass 
All ]

ture of their problems.

%

About 35 years ago I had a . . j j ,  d ’amore.”  Such au- ily enterprise. It started with
hard Job dragging a friend of composers as Ravel and Anton Alcher who was a sculp-
mine to an opening of “ I Pic- Regpj|j.hi have written scores tor and carved his first marion- 
coli”  in Boston. He didn’t want Especially for marionettes. ettes to amuse his children, 
to be bothered wite m^arlon®t- w e once'had a resident c
tes, even for free^^u e - marionettes In --------- --------  —  ----- r — -.
ly went with m e . ’The result was by the late Tony while his wife and children * =

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — "Love 
of 7:06, 9:00.
V Cinema I

Story,”

— “ Fools,”  7:30,

'”rora Tora,”  7:00,

Sarg. It died when he did, and GreU and Frick are also with *  !The Pus
I’ve often wondered what be- H. There are a good m anyfjSy^^- _  
came of all the figures. Tony others, too, but that’s the fam- 

«epen ory  x..cau^, marionettes were the Uy.
weeks at the  ̂Plymouth, ^ d  biggest I ever encountered, Mozart is a natural for a 

to p ay e very company

that he ended up seeing every 
performance by the troupe.
They played a week at the
Repertory ’Theater, then two

finally returned coming from Salz-

Happy 
Birthday 
Girl Scouts .. 
pick up your 
free gift at

D&L, your official headquarters for Girl Scout 
uniforms and equipment, invites all Girl Scouts 
to come visit us during’ your Birthday Week 
celebration^ and pick up your free colorful sou
venir pen.

(D4L, Msncheater Parirnde)

State 
9;26.

U. A. ’Theater — “ n iere ’s A 
Girl In My Soup,”  7:00, 9:16.

Metropolitan, which seats over h^'vy* to 'm '^ pu tete . “ f p i c b i  burg'^ai^d Don^Glovanni should East H ^ o r d  Drive-In -R e -  
4,000, so great the d e m ^  njarionettes between bo a real UiriU. I can just n,-i m

“ I PJocoll”  rm e UtUe ones) and a half and four feet imagine the Don’s serenade, “
disbanded during World War n  Salzburg group "D eb vienl al’ flnestra”  with
and never have gotten sta e figures about three feet Its delicate, mandoline accwn-
again. Their place is taken by paalment. It’s juat made for

T ’ V O  never while puppete are UtUe things, 
eLnn expent usually fitting on the hand. yourseU to a  unique experience seen the ^Izburg group excep »k. with "  Don Giovanni.”  H ie mu

on TV. I ’ve been to Salzburg

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD,

■The deepest finesse I ever 
took got my father In trouble,”
Edgar Kaplan told me recently.
Kaplan, editor of The Bridge 
World, Is today one of the most 
respected names In the game, 
but was not well known 26 years 
ago when he played In a 
friendly game with his father' 
against two of the older Kap
lan’s best clients. Edgar 
Kaplan held the South cards of 
the hand shown today.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of

Clubs. .. j  -s.
West opened the queen of that they hadn t been swlnol^. 

clubs, and Kaplan won In the It doesn’t always pay to moki 
dummy with the king. He led the right play, 
the deuce of trumps from the Daily Question
dummy, and East followed with Partner opens with one spade 
the three. player passes. You

"I  did what any other bridge hold: Spades, None; Hearts, 
player would do,”  Kaplan re- J-10-5-8; Diamonds, Q-19-8-6; 
lated. "I  could afford to lose Clubs, Q-J-10-6-6. 
one trump trick but not two. If What do you sayT 
I played the ace cr king of Answer: BW 1-NT. The band 
trumps I might have to give up Is strong enough for a  response, 
two trump tricks, and this Is but not fer a  bid of two clubs, 
just what would have happened which would promise about 10 
in the actual hand. (But of points in high cards.

Sheinwold on Bridge 
General Features Corp.

D o make an effort to go. ’Take 
the Uds to Snow White or treat

Manchester Drive-In — Re-

Bailey Urges 
U.Sn Take Over 
Welfare Costs

HARTFORD (AP) — Demo-

course I took the safety finesse 
with the four of trumps.

'This was a safety finesse be
cause the contract was assured 
even If the finesse lost. If West 
could win the trick only two 
trumps would be left out, and 
declarer could later draw them 
with the ace and king.

Very Suspicious
"A s It happened, the four of NEW HAVEN (AP) — The ex

trumps won the trick,”  Kaplan ecutive board of the Connecticut 
continued. “The player at m y union of Welfare Employes

(CUWE) has called an emetg- and clutched his cards tighter '  ®
to his chest. He gave me a look eucy meeting for  Tuesday to
of dark suspicion and then vote on actions ” ln respemse to

Welfare Union 
Calls Meeting 

On Job Freeze

Hiked worriedly at my father." the crisis created by the Job

without full bodies, the hand with "  Don Giovanni.”  The mu
*“  arm iprovldlng the bodies, sic is recorded, of course, butAustria, where they make their k *6 th«v haa thp w r.

ST' S T '-sr  «»■ “■ ■
seats available durine the next a marionette is not carved Gueden, Bailey Is urging that Gov. to limit the diamond loss The meeting of the Welfare
few days and I usually only Irom a single piece of wood, which is a real dandy. U you Thomas J. MesklU shift his sup- to one trick. ’This called for Department workers U sched- 
spend a few days there, con- Rather, It is a bunch of wooden Slepl and F l^eU o In this from President Nixon’s rev- another safety play. Kaplan uled for 8 p.m. at the Oonnectl-
centratlnir on the operatic tes- rings, which give flexlblUty to ®P®*® here a couple of seasons enue-sharing plan to an ajter- drew two rounds of trumps with cut Mental Health Oentei;; here.
Uvaj. the creature. Legs. arms, a... ........................................ - -  ------  — —  ----- ,.

I suppose I should get Uckets heads, and necks are all artlcu- ®P®** Itself can be

D & L j
'HVE STORiS o f  FASHIOH

in advance, as I do my Uckets lated and aU controUed by 
to the Festsptelhaus, but I strings attached to a cross 
never do. Usually you can get manipulated by somebody up 
Uckets through your hotel’s Ih the flys. 
concierge, even when they Learning to operate a maikm- 
aren’t available at the box of- ette takes years, and learning 
flee, but it has never worked to operate a marionette with 
that way for me. And I've each hand takes more years, 
stopped at some pretty good UsuaUy an operator Is respon- 
hotels there, too. elble for two marionettes at a

’There are so many things to time. I have seen marionette 
do In Salzburg during the Fes- producUons with over 200 fig- Parent-Teacher Organization 
Uval that I don’t like to Ue my- ures on the stage. general meeting
self down to too rigid a sched- Since the features of the face
ule

II vance, and I don’t get in, 
ig3 consequence. It’s my own stU'

nate proposal for federal take- the ace and klrg, cashed the The CUWE met last ' week 
over ca welfare costs. king of diamonds and then led a with Welfare Commissioner Hen-

Bailey said in a written news low diamond toward dummy. ry C. White and demanded that 
statement that OonnecUcut’a “ When the eight of diamonds Uie Job freeze be lifted. ’The un
current welfare load is $233 appeared, I took the safety ion complained that the freeze
milUon, $121 million of which Is finesse with dummy’s nine, means excessive workloads for
carried by the state, with the When this finesse worked, both case workers and creates an
federal government shouldering opponents glared at me.”  “ intcdenable sftuaU<»i.”
the rest. Kaplan explained to his op- Union president Peter Wolff

Under Nixon’s revenue-sharing ponents that if his deep said at the meeting with White 
plan, “ according to the most diamond finesse tost, only one the public assistance workers 
opUmisUc of esUmates, Oonnec- diamond would be left out; and said the caseloads were so 

Coventry Grammar School’s tlcut would receive about $60 that he could later capture that high they were unable to pro-
million a year,’ ’ Bailey said, diamond with the ace. “ They vide services to their cUents or 
“ Under a federal takeover ot wouldn’t listen,’ ’ Kaplan re- to complete reviews, 
state welfare costa, the benefit ported. "They decided not to

Coventry

p r o  To Meet, 
Discuss Speech, 
Arts and Music

body

•VO U SW /ICCN  o r  A M U IC A .  M C. TONIGHT AT 
7:15-9:00

so I don’t get seats In ad- are Incapable of change, all Wednesday night at 8 at the to ̂nnecU cut w ^  be about do business with the father of a
In emotion has to be shown with school. The session wlU fea- twice as much. card cheat — and it took weeks

movements This is a ture a panel discussion cover- Meaklll has said he felt fed- for m y father to convince them
• ing speech, art and music at ®*‘®“ y  supported welfare pro-

---------------------------------------the B^ool grams for the states would give
' the states too much freedom In

Mrs. Helen Boss wul talk i^Knding. That could
about the speebh prograrn, with Jegd to cok>ssal welfare ex- 
Mrs. Dorothy GUIlam handling penses that the taxpayers would 
music and Mrs. Margaret Pel- have to stq>port, he said, 
letter, art. Bailey maintained the freedom

Audience participation will of OonnecUcut from paying wel- 
be encouraged. fare costs not only would reduce

Lom a Marcisenuk Is in the need for higher taxes but 
chaige cf refreshments, assist- would help stabilize the state’s 
ed by Helen Jaglelow, Linda future pbuining.
McCann, Bonnie MarUnkus, Syl- “ I n . addlf)on federallzaticm of 
via, Myers, Melinda Oehmsen, welfare programs would lead to 
RoseUe Siewertsen and Ssuidra standardization which, ot Itself,

STATE

Avery.
All parents and frlMids 

CGS are Invited to attend. 
Shirt Sale

would serve to improve the pro
of gram naUonwide and halt the 

present shopping around by re
cipients to find the state pro-

Yesterday, CGS students took *** ”

In some ways ifs as good as a sports car.

home envelopes announcing the 
p r o ’s sweatshirt sale. The en
velopes must be returned by 
March 16, with payment for 
any sweatshirts ordered.

Adult and children’s sizes are 
both available in two styles: 
White lettering on a green shirt, 
or green lettering on a white 
shirt.

Hio one word, “ Coventry,”  
wlU be printed on the shirts.

M A N C H C S T I B  C I N T I B  
F B f l  P A B K  B I A B  O f  T H I A T B f

NOMINATED 
FOR 5 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS

E l *

NOW 
AT

POPULAR 
PRICES!

tkdor at 7:09-9:25

Aetna Pays Off 
$1.9 MilUon In 
Plane Disasters

A sports cor should hove bucket seals 
like we do.

A  sports car should have a four-speed 
stick shift like we do.

And, any sports car worth its stripes 
should hove torsion bars. And four-wheel 
independent suspension, like we do.

But unlike most sports cars, we have a 
rear-mounted air-cooled engine like the 
Porsche.

W e  have fuel injection instead of a

corbOretor like the Alla Romeo ond the 
Mercedes-Benz.

Of course, our car isn't os lost os a 
sports car.

But then, it isn't exactly a sports cor.
It has a roomy rear seal like a sedan.
It holds more luggage thaiTalmost any 

sedan.
And, it offers air conditioning.* And a 

fully aulomotic transmission.*
By now we think we've made our point:

This car isn't exactly a sedan. And it isn't 
exactly a sports car.

It's a third type of car.
The Volkswagen Type 3.
But you know whol's even nicer obout 

this cor?
It only costs ? 2 4 5 0 +
That's about $500 less then the average 

sedan.
And about $20IX} less than the average 

sports car. ThisVDlawciganlypvS

HABTFORiD (AP) — The 
Aetna Life and Casualty Oom- 
pemy liaa paid' a total ot $1.9 

^ r M i r t e ’  ^ ‘l i i g 'c ^ u c t e d  "i™ ® " to beneficiaries o< thosi 
by the p r o  ways and means *®<1 to, air crashes Involv-

ing two college footbaU teams 
last fall, a company spokesman 
said Sunday.

To date, the spokesman cen- 
firmed, Aetna has paid $1,176,000 
In connectkxi with the crash in

In some ways it% better.

RETAIL PRICE (EAST COAST) P.O.E. LOCAL TAXES AND OTHER DEALER 
DELIVERY CHARGES, IF  ANY, ADDITIONAL. W HTTEW AI^ OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST. /

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOUUUKD t u r n p i k e , TAIXXnTVnjLE, CDNN.- |-I8is

A U T H O .IZ C D
O CALCK

committee, headed by Doris 
Hanford and Pauline Lazarri.
Others on the committee are 
Sandra Avery, Maureen CJhat- 
(ield, Martha Frantz, Maureen
Bradley and Jaclde Fenelan. .__,

Proceeds will be used for the ^01®^®^ (^ L  2 of an airplane Proceeds will be used for tne canylng the Wichita State Unl-
verslty football team. Thirty per- 

Volunteer. Sought sons i e d  In that accident
The Town Council is seeking Tn n/MtHnn th«'inairoi« ’»  «nti 

volunteers to serve on a seven- has paid $736,000 to beneficiar- 
member Housing Code Board les of those ■who died when an 
of Appeals. Appointments will airplane catiylng the Marshall 
be made at the Council’s University football team crashed 
March 16 meeting, and anyone in West Vliglnla Nov. 14, leav- 
wlshing to serve should notify Hig 60 dead.
Town Clerk Elizabeth Rychllng Both colleges had taken out 
In writing. policies with Aetna imder a  pro-

Legton Dance . gram organized by the National
Green-Chobot-Rlchardson Post Collegiate Athletic AasocUtlon.

51, American Legion, will hold "nie NC3AA made the xiayments 
a dinner and dance March 18 known -In the March edition of 
at the Post Hall on Wall St. ‘ to news pubUcatlon. The Aetna 

Dinner wlU be at 6:30 p.m. spokOsman said that whUe under 
followed by dancing to the normal condltltra “ we not
“ Chast ’ ’ Orchestra from 9 to discuss our relations w ltt our 
. policy holders,”  he could con-
■ Special gueste at the annual

event' wlU be CJommlssloner P“ k*to by the NCAA.
John SUvay, and officers from

“ ‘k r t s ^ w S r r a v a U a b l e  at P - « i d e « t i a l  K l o t
the door, or can be obtained in AUSTEN, T^x. (AP) __ Brig.
advance through Eugene Rych- James V. Cross, pilot of
ling or Robert Gleason. a It IF\>rce One whUe Lyndm B.

The funcUon is being held In Johnson was president, wUl re
honor of the Post’s 62nd birth- tire April 10 at age 46. 
day. _  Cross currenUy commands
y_______________________________the 76th Tactical Reconnais

sance Wing at Bergstrom Air 
Force Base, a poet he assumed 
In 1069 after a tour of duty in 
Vietnam. ,

Cross was selected In January 
Publlihed Dally Except Sunday. 1962 as personal' pflOt for then and Holidays at IS Bissau Street, t-  to,.Usnehester, Conn. Vice President Johnson. In De-

Teiephone 64 2̂711 Second Class Postage Paid Manchester, Conn. (06040)SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r $39.00 Cross said he would stay In
Six Hontlis ........... - 1 ............19.60 Austin but announced no other
One MtmUi ...........................  3.26 Plans.

A  bisllnetlf 
M odrm  Lov*
Story— Vrry
M o v in g r  ________________

ĵQSon Kothofinel 
Robofds- Ross •

N W I N G I O N  _  _
666 f  l l l f M  I & 11

BtRLIN TURNPJKI
N f XT lO  T W O  GUYS a n d  G R A N T M O O R

V irlM l M r is f l 
Pw lttI C sartyl

BailnStniiaMi Gem Segal
SAT. 9 
SUNDAY

TheOwl 
^ t h e  
Passycat

I EVES.
TiM 
AND 
MO

llARSAIHHOimSAT.M PJT.ItM

bSO-TiM
M O F A

Pswohj t Cetv

m s Mon. thin Frt. TiOO^iU 
SaS. 2:9O-4:15-t:00-1*J0-lt:00 

Sun. 2:8O-4:45-7M-0tUI

KTinm Good!

A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION

PBERSELLERS-GOLDIE HAWN 
^:t€fSt0t^U3glSggfp

Screenplay by TERENCE FRISBY based on his original play 
Executive Producer JOHN DARK • Produced by M.J. FRANKOVICH 

and JOHN BOULTING • Directed by ROY BOULTING 
COLOR • From Columbia Pictures

comber 1963, he became pilot ot 
Air Force One at Andrews Air 
Force Base In Maryland.

N A TIO N A L  R EC O R D IN G  G R O U P

W A D S W O R T H
M A N S I O N
WITH HIT RECORDING
"SWEET MARY"

MON., MARCH 8th. 
BRING YOUR BLANKET & PILLOW.

o p e n  t o  a l l  a g e s .
CONCERT BEGINS AT 7:80 P.M.

9t

MANCHESTER PARKADE — 646-2235 
CALL FOR TICKETS ! ! !

Tolland

Timetable for Park Worit 
Assures Summer Swimming

Local youngsters will be  able Uidverslty of Oonnectlcut 
to swim at CrandaU’B Par* this Pharmacy Alumni Asnociatton.
summer. If the announced time- ,  Msoclatlon being
. „  formed to promote effective
table for coostnictlon of the communication between the
new dam is accurate.

James Ihompson of 
and Buck, consulting engineers

school and itapharmacy 
Buck ahunnl.

Senlw eXHaena
. .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  The Senior Cfftizena CAub la
f «  tto t ^ ,  o u t l^ d  the sohed- a trip to New York
uto foK the dam’s constroctlon ^ity to attend an Easter Show

29- Members wUl 
bring money for the Uckets to 

m eeti^  was Tuesday’s meeting slated for
^  P “ - to® United Oongre-Belectman Charles Thlfanlt. gaUonal Church.

Thompson will bring the dl- Bnlleltn Board
agrama tor the new dam to the a , special meeting for parents 1 
Water Resources Commission of chUdren who wUl receive 
next Monday, and expects to pirst Holy Communion at St.
receive Immediate 
from the agency.

The next step will be the pre- 
poraUon of specifications and a

approval Matthew’s Church, will be held 
tonight at 8 In the church 
Parish Center.

The Board of Finance will 
contract, which Thomiwon meet tomorrow night at 7'.90 In 

tea will take one week, the Town Hall. Among the Items 
on the agenda la a decision to be 

irlod, and actual made regarding the Board ot 
likely begin EducaUon’s request for an ap-

The hidgi^^ 'W i l l  be let out for a 
two-week 
construction

proprlation to cover an anU- 
clpated $42,000 deficit. Indlca- 
Uons point to a compromise of
fer being made by the Board of 
Finance.

_____  _________  . . . . . .  \The Welcome Wagon Nfew-
to the Bwlmmiiig program on cottiers d u b  wUl meet tomor- 
the planned June 20 date. row night at 8 at the United 

Watched Congregauoi)^ Church Religious
A series of hea'vy spring EducaUon B ufi^tg. 

rains could hamper the start Ih e  Republlcaii

during mid or l a ^ r  April,
The canstructhW s.,^e was 

estimated to take bet^em  one 
month to six weeks, whtoh 
makes the schedule ratnbr. 
tight, if the pond is to open

Republldaii Women’s 
of the project, according to d u h  udll meet tomorrow night 
Thompson, since the pond must at 8 at' the Shorten neijie on 
be completely drained out be- Old Post Rd. 
tore the concrete for the main 
portion of the dam Is poured.

Work on removing the pres
ent dam and the scraping ot 
the silt from the bottom of the 
pond could conceivably be start
ed before the end of April, the 
engineer added.

The cost of construction was 
estimated at $20,000 by Thomp
son although actual costs have 
not been computed. TMs fig
ure Is within the $23,000 al-

Manchestor Evening Herald 
Tolland coneapondent Bette 
Quatnde, tel. 875-2840.

Meskill Foresees 
Re-Election Rim
HARTFORD (AP) — G w . 

Thumes J. MeeklU, who broke 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ 10 years of DemocraiUc control

lotted to the project by a town ^  State House wMh hta vlc-
meeting early last fall.

Attending the informational 
meeting Were members of the 
Conservation Oommlssion, and 
the Board of Recreation. Thi-

toiy teat Nknvember, aays he’ll | 
run for reelectton hi 1974.

In an interview Sunday on ra  ̂ I 
dio station WPOP, tiie governor

fault and Selectman ^ r t  ^  w ^  p r o t a ^ h a r o  
Dumont sat in on the meeting ^
aa did Board ot Finance mem- tom for U.S. S e im ^  InlOT'I.
her Kevin Cavanaugh. Although 
invited by Thifault iu> one at
tended for the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. ,

Thifault will contact the Vol
unteer Fire Department regjard-

But he said that at this time 
he could not see himself sboot-1 
ing for anything other than a | 
second term as governor.

Also during the radio show I 
MeskSt defended Ms firing of |

ing the possibility of installing Bert W. Schmlckel, deputy 
a dry hydrant in the dam to as- health commisslaner tor 'huntal 
stat the department In the event retardation, 
of a fire in the center of town ..j ngtik I osm run a  'better 
or the educational park. The admlMatration wUh people tiwut 
fire department counts the pond appointed and not having a 
aa Its cMef aource of water sup- g^ait number o f people who are
ply In the event of a fire in the 
area.

Deeds. Filed
Three warranty deeds and 

one quit claim  deed were filed governor said, 
with town clertc Gloria Meufant 
laat week.

Deeds filed
Insurance Co. to James W. and 
Judith L. Wadas, property on 
Beech Rd.

William and Ingeborg Kir- 
stein to Lester D. Babin and 
lUiomas J. Crockett for 
property on Merrow Rd.

June Miartin to Alfred ,J. and

holdovers. Also I ’m not satis
fied that we’ve made the 
srtldes we can make in the field 
of mental retardation,”  the

Schmlckel, who had headed
___ the State Health Department’a

were ’Trav era retardation division since
1991, was 
morning.

tired Wednesday

FlooHuig Pot
MIAMI (AP) — Atlantic 

Ocean waters famed for fighting 
Charles Franois, property on game fish have provided a  prize 
Buff Cap Rd. catch for U.8. Customs agents

The quit claim  deed transfers —680 pounds of marijuana 
fRHn Janette F. Usher to Rpn- valued at nearly $800,000.
aid L. Usher, property on Old 
Stafford Rd. J

GOP Women fleet 
' The Republican Women’s 
Club 'W i l l  meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Chris- 
h ^ e r  Shorten, Old Post Rd.

A nominating committee will 
be selected to present a  state 
of officers for the group’s-an 
nual meeting in May.

Nanud to Board 
Richard Soranno of Mile Hill 

Rd. has been selected as a 
meniber of the Board of Direc
tors of the newly formed

Agents plucked the floating  
six-to-eigfat-foot-lofig rafts of 
dope from the water two miles 
off Miami Beach Saturday.

Omcers aaid the marijuana 
came from Jamaica along 'With 
a sMpIoad of tourists, including 
the four arrested, on the M. S. 
Stazwaid.

Wrapped in plastic, aluminum 
foil and brown paper and sealed 
with masking tape, the marijua
na was dumped off the cruise 
ship to bob on the waves off 
Shore until it was picked up by a 
small boat, agents said.

m i
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FINAL WEEK!
SALE ENOS MONDAY, MARCH ISNi

factory-sponsored

C4N N U A L  S A L E
TOTAlAUTOMAnC COUIR TV

Ultra-Bright pictures and fine-furniture styling!

Your

Choice

of

three

authentic

styles

295 Sq. In.

Ultra-Brilliant Color Tube 

Quick-On (Picture & Sound) 

8" Oval Speaker 

Tone Control

Illuminated Channel Indicator

SAVE $70
A. D an ish  M o d e rn  s t y l in g -  
model 7112. B. Mediterranean 
atyling— model 7116. C. Early 
Am arican— model 7114.

F M /A M  Radio w/Stereo FM 

30 W atts EIA Music Power 

2 High EfRciency 10" Bass Speakers 

2 1,000-cycle Exponential Horns 

"Micromatic" Record Player 

Tape Play & Record Jacks 

Record Storage

SAVE $50
NOW

ONLY

'd /ggontt m egsura

c I

UNIITEO

T IM E

OFFERS!

NOW

ONLY $499$$

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
... FM /AM Radio-Phonos bring you the full beauty of music 1

Your

Choice

of

three

authentic

Styles
A. E a r ly  A m e r ic a n  — model 
3662, on concealed sw ivel 
casters. B. M e d ite r r a n e a n  
sty lin g— model 3663, on con
cealed swivel casters. C. M o d 
ern-m ode l 3661.

LIM ITED
T IM E

OTFERSI

SAVE *30 NOW
oniy* 2 9 9 ”

Tha perfect second sa t— versatile and compact, 
model 6260 will bring you years of colorful viewing with 
its 18* diagonal measure Ultra-Bright screen for won
derful realism, Chromatone for picture depth and richer 
colors plus many more quality features. Ideal on optional 
mobile cart or shelves— or anywhere I

SAVE *15 NOW
ONLY

$ 999 0

4-Track Ste reo  Cassette Recorder— model 8868 
easily connects to stereo consoles or component sys-' 
terns. It includes: keyboard controls. Pause control. 
Record Level and meter for each channel. Digital 
Counter, Cajssette Eject button, two microphones with 
stands, plus blank reuseable cassette.

jr

SAVE *100 ONLY *449'*
Finest A stro -Son ic  Stereo Com ponent S y a te m -
model 9296 with: solid-state Stereo FM /A M  Radio- 
Phono, F M SS  for finest FM  reception, 150-Watts EIA 
music power, two 12* Bass Woofers and two. 1,000 
cycle Horns in an Air-Suspension System, Deluxe 
Micromatic Player, Tape Play/Recqrd jacks.

Potterton s
130 Center $t.. Manchester. Coim.

"Famous For Service Since 193V

OUR OW N SBIV ICE STAFF
To  A fM ra Yen o f Ifco Best Continued Performoiice we hove our own 
•luff o f Sla te  Ueouaod Btefrooists.

t h r e e  p a y m e n t  p l a n s
30 D ay Chorge Payment N o Infeto*! 

V4 Down, V4 SD-SO-W Days ■ N o Intereit 
Budget Terms Arranged

SPECIAL HOURS: OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TO 9 PA4.

X.
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Need for Love^ Legislation 
Seen in Facing Race Crisis

By C A R L ZEITZ and hate that greeted his move
Associated Press Writer in 1965.

TRENTON'. N.J. (A P i — He said recently that his 
Many called him "nigger lover" neighborhood, one ot pleasant 
in 1 ^  and voted him out of the middle -income homes, has tak- 
mayor’s office in 1966 because en on new popularity in recent 
he moved his fam ily to a back years and that other whites are 
neigborhood, now seeking property there.

But back as Trenton’s chief Holland said his is the only 
executive again, Arthur Holland white fam ily on his street while 

\still believes that brotherly love the neighborhood around his 
-combined with legislation—is home is about 30 per cent black 

th^\best way of sol\*ing the na- and also has some Puerto Rican 
lion ^racia l crisis. families.

■We^eed both love and legis- Trenton's 105,000 residents are 
lation. "Xhe says, "though the 43 per cent blswk and seven per 
more love\^e less need for leg- cent Puerto Rican, 
islation ani- the more love, the
more e«ecti\e our legislaUon ^ed  only one district in his 
will be. \ home ward bgt last year won a

majority throughout the ward.
Holland paid $7,000 for the 

house and estimated he has put 
, . more than twice that into im-

former student for the pnest- pavements. He said his house 
hood, his wife and two\daugh- 
ters I he now has five children) 
moved his fam ily to Trenton's 
South Ward on the Delaware 
River.

T h e y  A n n o u n c e  T h e ir  Engagements Weddings

Holland, now 63. was elected 
mayor in 1962. defeated in 1966 
ind relected last June.

It was in 1965. that Holland, a
/

Lunn - Delano

is now valued at about $18,000.
Holland’s two eldest children 

now attend Sacred Heart Acade
my in Trenton, the same school 
their father atttended 40 years

served as beat man. Bldwanl 
Adamowlcz of Southington 

Judy Lynn Delano and .Dana seated the guests,
Ray Lunn, both of Glastonbury Mrs. Magnuson wore a  shock- 
were married Jan. 30 In Olas- ing-pink knit dress. 1116 brlde- 

‘ onbury.
The bride is the daughter ot mint green silk * a n ^ .

wr $1 ^  ^  r̂ tnv̂  After & reception at the home
Mrs. Arlene VaUee o* 31 m Ob ’s rmclo and aunt,
ter Oak St. and Lewis ^  Qruessner
lano of Glastonbury. ^  of 93 Vernon St., the couple left

’The bridegroom is the son o f ^  ^ wedding trip. F or travel- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lunn of Tuttle wore a  deep
Salinas. Calif. pun>le velvet dresa with

’The bride was given In mar- „,^tchlng acceesorles. 
riage by her father. Mrs. Rob- jyj, ^^d Mrs. Tuttle, "who are 
ert Kingsbury of Harrison, attending Central Connecticut
Maine, aunt of the bride, was gtate College, New Britain, Uve
matron of honor. Timothy „ „  ShutUe Meadow Rd. In
Kingsbury of Glastonbury, Southington,
cousin of the bride, served as 
best man.

A  reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s father. Pam eU S. Green and Pred-

The couple Uve at 25 Grove erick M. SeweU, both of Ooven- 
St. In Glastonbury and Mr. try, were married on Oct. 16, 
Lunn is employed at the Me- 1970 In a candlelight ceremony

Sewell - Green

ton. D C
was very fond of.

That the house was in a 
neighborhood was not the point.

Nsssiff photo Anderson photo Uoring photo L^Blanc photo
T h e  engagement of Miss The engagement of M iss Terry The engagement of Miss Un- The engagement of Misa Bar- 

Margaret F. Bowers of Man- Ann Cummings to Selden Lee da ’Turgeon to Edward Michael bara J. Stanton of Tolland to 
Chester to ’Thomas M. Da%-is BogU. both of Manchester has Poutre, both of Manchester, has Thomas M. Gauches of East qjj coT of East Hartford, at the Second Congregational
Jr. of Bolton has been an- been announced by her parenU, been announced by her parents, Hartford has been announced Church of Coventry.
nouned by her parents, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. ’Theodore Robert j(i-. and Mrs. Adelor Turgeon by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. _  « « ________ Tbe bride 1s a daughter of

~ - — - - ^  j  Durldn St. Ronald H. Stanton of WiUie Clr-
Her fiance is the son of Mr. cle, ’ToUand.

Tuttle - Magnuson Roland C. Green

Charlene Jean Magnuson of of Ripley HIU Rd. The
Holland .said at the time he Holland noted—with pride Margaret B. Crane of 95 Essex Cummings of 87 Lawton Rd.

and his wife had been looking .2:.that the school is integrated J°hn A. Bowers of Her fiance is the son of Mr. __ ___________________
for a modest home in an area A  . Geneves Hartford. and Mrs. Albert Michael BogH and Mrs. Raymond T. Poutre Her fiance is the son of Mr. H w chester "became^the bride groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
thar would lend itself to the kind Her fiance is the son of Mrs. of 23 Riverside Dr. 51 summit St. and Mrs. Zigmund J; Gauches Robert Truman Tuttle of Donald R. SewfeU of Cooper
of renewal that reshaped the “  Beverly Parodl of 318 Cider Miss Cummings is a 1964 grad- 'Tuigeon. a 1969 graduate of JEast Hartford. Southliurton Feb 27 at St. Lane.
Georgetown section of Washing- Rd.. Bolton and Thomas uate of Manchester High School of Manchester High School, is a Miss Stanton is a graduate t™ . . .  rjiurch The Rev. Robert Bechtold,

a place Mrs. Holland Woodbridge St. and a 1966 graduate of Dean junior at the Bridgeport Hoepi- of Orchard Park (N .Y .) High *’ The bride Is a daughter of Mr. pastor of the Second Congrega-
Z  ^  is a 1969 gradu- Junior College, Franklin, Mass. gchool of N u ^ n T  School and is employed by „ „ ™ u s o n  Uonal Church, and the Rev.

X ' '  ^  ^ f i k ^ i T r i ^ r u r ? o :  ;̂Td ° L “ roy’^^ ^ ^ E ^ ^  « r .  Poutre, a m o  graduate PraU and «  D ^ ^ f  r 71 J s t ^ ^ ^ r b r i d T r r m  W U U ^  ^ 1 ^ ,  ^ < - e r ^
ublic housing it would be one jS^tal P r X c S ^  East h S I o. ^  Is the son of Mrs. Mildred of the First Congregational
way to ease the burden of the hfr-^Dayls, a ^ _ ^ ^ u a t e  ^  Manchester High School. He Mr. Gauches, a graduate of

earned his BS from the Uni- M a ^  ^  Hartford High School and
venrity of Bridgeport in 1963 ^  ’ “  Central OonnecUcut State Col-

firm belief in racial equality
and added to the attracUon of and^introduce ra- M a n ^ e ^ r  S^otrf. ^  ^ 3  gS from
the house cial balance to the surburs." tended Manchester Community

’The move stirred a controver- S ^ l^ n y  ̂ ^ e ^ l f * a  his masters degree in guld-
sy. brought cries of "n igger lov- ^  racial d lfferedc^  in the v e t e ^  and Is em- i "  ^970 from the Univer- ___
e r" from In and out of Trenton; years—m o rtX ^ en tly  K irby Co., South rity ot Hartfortt He has been wedding.
charges that Holland had pur- ^ busing conthwersy K irby Co , National Guard for 7%
chased the house only to en- to v io la tc^H oU an d  The wedding Is planned f o r ' years and Is a first lieutenant.

He is employed by the Wethers- 
fleld Board of Ekhicadon.

A  June 26- wedding at Cen
ter Ooogregational Church is 
planned. '

\

5

ranee his political stock in the *®-y® i*® ii®B not noticed personal g^pt. n . 
black community, and a hate Problems for several years. - 
campaign of large proportion. **** mayor says he has no»

’Ihe following year he was de- tlc®d a  widening gap between 
feated by Carmen Armenti who whites and blacks and reaches 
benefited by, but did not take an into his Immediate person-
issue of the racial issue height- experience to document it, 
ened by the Holland fam ily’s Ne recalled the son of a  Negro 
new residence. Holland defeated friend who "used to worship 
-Armenti in a rematch last June. nt®. now he doesn’t want any 

Even now. says Holland, part of me, I ’m white after a ll."
■ "There are a lot of people in Or as a black ^ergym an  said 
this city who don’t think I Uve to Holland r e c « t ly ,  trying to 
there. They consider it m y poUt- explain his changing attitude to- 
Ical house and this is the unkln- ward the mayor, "but you’re 
dest cut of a ll." white and I ’m black."

Holland says the trouble has Holland regrets the change 
long passed and only an occa- and says. “ Though I  understand 
sional comment ser\-es to re- their feeUng ... it can’t be the 
mind him of the heated anger answer."

Religious Trouble Spurs 
Violence in Philippines

t
story and it is generally accept
ed that the death toll for the

, ..X. eight months Is far more “  "■  '  ‘ Joseph Jay photo
.OTABA’TO, Philippines I (A P ) double the official p t ^ e  announced by her The engagement of Miss Leu- ” * ---------------- —  thonv Arisno of 68 Maple St.

-  ’The pistol-packing mayca- of fi^^ure of about 400. Most viUag- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryce rie Mae Carr of Manchester to H®*’ Aanc® is the son o f Mrs. j3 3^  ^
Midsayap, nestled in the hills ®rs and tribesmen don’t report Thomas, of Bristol. Alan Da"vid PTevaUU of Wind- C. McCrater and the late Joseirfi Hodyl of
north o f here which have been tor fetu- o f retaliaticn. Her fiance la the son of Mr. sor has been announced by her McCrater. Hartford
<Jmken hv «.Hrfoua violence Domingo ’Tutaan, who and Mrs. John Smythe of Bay- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miss McMulUn is a 1966 grad- j j j 33 j^rtgno. a graduate of

’  ^  ’ oversees poU c^  operations for berry Rd., Bolton. Carr o f 26 Finley St. uate of Manchester High School Manchester High Schoed is em-
reached under his brown knit u,e area, says/the violence is di- Miss Thomas attended Bristol Her fiance is the son of and is employed in the audit de- pj^yed at the Hartford Insur-
shirt and pulled out a cruclto. recUy lipked to the guns around, schools and received her BA Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Prev- partment of Sears, Roebuck and 3^^^ Group Hartford,

""W’e are aU fanatics,”  he ^ t least 7,000 ate  registered, he degree in psychology from Cen- atiU of Windsor. Cb.. in the Parkade. m t . Hodyl is a graduate of
s^d, glaring around his to y  reports, ranging from waterpipe tral Connecticut State CoUege. Jflss Carr, a 1968 graduate of Mr. Aguilar attended Mmrse Hartford High Schoerf and at-
offlee for a g ^ m e n t. A  M ^ e m  shotguiis to mortars. She is doing graduate work at Manchester High School, Is em- jjjg jj schoerf, Bath Maine. A  tended Hartford Tecrnical Col-
c e n. gh y puzzl y e ^  part erf the psychology Southern Connecticut State Col- ployed by the State of Connect- Vietnam veteran with the U.S. lege* He is employed as a  civil

of the Moslem," he adds. "T o  lege in speech pathology. icut. ninth Infantry D lvidon, he engineer with the State BQgfa-
him, the only t,hing more pre- Mr. Smythe also received his Mr. PrevatlU. attendedJlan- served with the U.S. A rm y from way Department In HartfMd.

Tuttle o f Southington. Church of Coventry, perfocmed
The Rev. Thomas Barry of St. the double-ring ceremony. 

James’ Church performed the m Ibs Linda Schmidt of Coven-
-------- xxi „  xrf doublerring ceremony and was try  was maid of honor. Gary
No date has been set for the ‘®»®’J? united celebrant at the nuptial Mass. Sewell, also of Coventry, served

“  The bride, given In marriage as his brother’s best man.
The weddtaF Is nlanned for by her father, wore a gown of Mrs. SeweU is a graduate of 
’m e  wedding is planned lor taffeta. H er Coventry High SchotU and \Wnd-

veU of sUk illusion was attach- ham Regional Technical School 
ed to a headpiece of pearls and o f Dental Assisting In  WUUman- 
orange blossoms, and she car- tic. Mr. SeweU, a graduate of 
ried her great-grandmother’s Windham Regional Technical 
prayer book with a cascade of School, is serving with the U.S.

By D AM D  BRISCOE 
Associated Press Writer

Ixorins photo
The engagement of Miss Lin

da J. ’Thomas of Bristol to 
Douglas M. Smythe of Bolton

April 30.

Navy with San Diego, CaUf., 
as his homeport.

VolgBf Danube LongeM

small flowers
Miss Karen Magnuson of 

Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a gown of peach color lace over 
taffeta, with a matching net 
headbow, and she carried a VIENNA—The Danube Rtver,
nosegay.' "which winds for LTIO mUes

The bridesmaid was Miss through West Germany, Austria, 
Cynthia Flaherty of Manches- Ciechoelovakia, Hungary, ’Yti- 
ter. She wore a peach color sUk goelavla and Romania and bord- 
gown with a matching net head- ei$B Bulgaria and the Soviet 
bow, and she also carried a Ukraine, is the second-longest 
nosegay. rtver In Eroupe. Only the Volga

David Gelpke of Southington lis longer.

Xasaiff piioio
The engagement of M iss Pa

tricia Ann McMulUn of Man
chester to John Andrew Aguilar 
o f Hartford, has been 
nounced by her parents.

Joseph Jay photo 
The engagement o f M iss Tina 

an- M arie Arigno of Manchester to 
Mr. Stanley George Hodyl o f Glas-

treasure chest diamonds
and Mre. Richard McMulUn Sr. tonbury has bren annou^ed by 
o f 88 Woodbridge St. “ er parents. Mr. and Mrs. An-

Her fiance is the son o f Mrs

English but recognizing the 
cross, nodded a vague accord.

The two men’s clous than his v i^ ^ a r e  his fire- BA degree in psychology from cheater O o m m u ^  19W to 1967. March 16, 1970 he The wedding Is planned for
meeting head-on in n Opta- Central Connectclut State Col- snU 1® serving with the UnitM  graduated from  a three year June 12 at St. James’ Church,

Some Christian residents sum lege. He Is serving with the States Aretiy Ite s e n ^ . He is apprenticeship "with the Asso- Main St.
the whole conflict with: U.S. Army. emiUoyed ^  elated Restaurants o f Ooimectl-

“ This is an election year.”  No date has been set for the Bank and Trust Co., Hartfora. ^  J3  ^ member o f the
No date has been set tor 

the wedding.

bate P^o^'ince, where battles 
auid terrorism have MUed per
haps 1,000 persons since July. 
It's  neither a  Moslem holy war 
nor a crusade, but there are ele
ments of both.

The troubles have social, cul
tural
ginnings, all rooted firm ly

They say the Moslem leaders wedding. 
—Dates—senae their influence 
is waning a fter undl^xited rule

1, poUtlcal and economic be- 
in ^ . all tnoted firm ly  in the

rice-rich soil of the rolling green 
lands of western Mindanao Is
land, about 500 miles south of 
-Manila.

Last April the pro\"ince’s lead
ing Moslem. Datu Udtog Mata-

The eSuisUan Midsayap may
or and his Moslem ate visitor 
are of the same Malay stock, 
and both probably trace tacuUt to 
the same Moslem clan. What 
separates them is four centuries

lam. circulated a manifesto urg- c ^ a U ^ -
ing secession of .AUndanao, the
Philippines’ second largest is- oU® tradrtlona have m ^  them 
land, L d  other heavuy Moslem ^
islands from the republic.

Both Christians ^ d  Moslems ^  
were ’ oppressed and neglect- ^  fn ^ e s s  b ^  to win
ed ” by Nlanila. the document 

"said, asking Christian support.
. Christian leaders passed it off 

lightly but many now say the 
Moslems have a 
army to enforce the bid.

National poUqe say this may 
be true. Christlall sources esti
mate the arrpy’s strength at 300

The old date, who had come 
with his brother-in-law to the 
mayor’s office, was angry with 

's^ ce lsW st the talk of war and secession 
and with the evacuation that 
has almost emptied some rural 
areas.

Wethersfield VFW  and is em
ployed as the assistant chef at 
the Marlborough 'Tavern.

'The wedding is {danned for 
June 26.

/
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$325

Exclusively
MICHAELS

ONLY at Michaels can you find this precious Treasure Chest. 
And ONLY the finest of diamonds are sold in the Treasure 
Chest —  your assurance of the quality of your purchase. 
From $100 to many thousands. Easy Payments Invited.
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Downtown Maoohegter at MB Mata I

Joseph Jay photo».

Shafer photo
The engagement of M ire Cath

erine Elizabeth Lupacchino of 
Manchester to Leonard W. Yoet 
Jr. ot South Windsor has been

’The engagement of M ire San-
He looked the mayor, an old. dra Lee Foster ot Fitchburg, * -m i •

and even talk of a tauor wno -tond. in the ®y®s ^  his Mare^ te Robert M a lc t ^  WU-
makes theiJ black uniforms.- P®°P>® were not afraid of any s«^ ^  ^  Manchester, has been
Friday pra>4r sessions at the armed w ^ o r s  or nounced by her parents, Mr. ^y her parents. Mr.
mosque, they contend, are used were going to harvest their and Mrs. Wadace H. Foster of Walter Hamilton, of 4
for training fighters. ’^®®- Nashua, N.H. Wlndemere St.'

-Moslems deny there is any se- Her fiance Is the son of Mr. fiance is the son of Mr.
cessionist army and point, in- R o s ii-o  Wilson of and M ra  Duane Skinner of 22 pv her narents Mr
stead, to trouble-making Chris L n v o y  1 0  K e t i r e  i ^ r e l  Place. announced by ner parents. Mr.
tian outlaw bands as 
cause of unrest. _
' A group of "Christian crusad- Berlin since 1967, is retiring ployed as a medical secretary, pital School of Practical Nurs- aiid'^MreT*7>eonaFd W. Yoat Sr.
ers"—as one priest dlsapprov- April, U.S. Headquarters an- to the chief pathologist of the ing in Salem, Mare. of ^  Foster St., South TOnd-
ingly calls them—has been spot- nounced today. U.S. Arm y General Hospital, Ft. Mr. Skinner is attending Man- gor.
ted roaming the hills, hung with Morris also is deputy chief of Devins. Mass. Chester Community College and jQas Lupacchino, a 1968 grad-
printitive amulets to ward off yjg u.S. Mission, which is head- m t . Wilson, is a 1966 graduate is employed by Watkins Broth- uafg of East Catholic High

ed by Maj. Gen. George M. of Manchester BOgh School and ®re- Main S t  ̂ School w ill graduate in June
Hartford Hospital

Envoy To Retire
a prime B ERLIN  (A P ) — Brewster M. M ire Poster, a 1966 graduate Miss Hamilton Is attending ^iitoo M 68 Iflghland

Morris, the American Minister of Nashua High School is em- the North Shore ChUdrens’ Hos- ug^ fiance Is the stm o f Mr.

and Mrs. Clktnient .L- Lupac-

.Moslem knives and bullets.

n ^ e ’^hnndreli? Selgnlous, the American com- attended M a n c h ^ r  Commu-
in the himdreds, mostly pea^- „iandlng general In Berlin. collcee A  Vietnam vet-

who have lost f ^ i l y  mem- Morris wUl be succeeded by ^  T  empkXed at Pratt
p ro p -n , ,p u S

In towns and cities, the hostil- va.'^Pa”  M orri^  vl^l make his A l r c r ^  E ^  
ity is rare. Moslem urchins call ^ome In, retirement in Tlburon. competing his Judies at Man- 
priests “ father " without a sec- c g jjf  across the bay from  San cheater Community CoUege. 
ond thought. Streets are better pranclsco. 
paved in Christian neighbor
hoods of Cotabato but the best

No date has been set for the from the 
wedding.

The wedding is planned for 
AprU 17.

house in town belongs to a Mos
lem.

The Cotabato poUce com
mander, a Ouistlan. points out 
the window at Chinese children 
flying kits on the headquarters 
lawn as a sign ot the peace in 
town.
>But 30 and 40 m iles up the 

road, it ’s a different story. At 
Midsayap, six schoolteachers 
hide out in the m ayor’s office, 
fearing for their Uves.

Everyone has his own horror

It’s a Girl ^
LOS ANGELES (A P )—Co

median Bob Newhart and his 
wife are parents for the third 
time.

Virginia Newhart gave 
birth to a girl Saturday at 
Cedars of Lebanon Hoapital. 
Both were reported in good 
condition.

’The Newharts have two 
sons, 7 and 4.

School of Nursing.
Mr. Yost, a 1966 graduate of 

East CathoUc High School, and 
a 1970 graduate of St. Anselm's 
CoUege, Manchester, N.H. is 
employed by Aetna L ife  and 
Casualty Co., Hartford. 

Tomorrow night’s meeting of The wedding Is planned for 
the Nathan Hale School PTA  Sept. 17 at St. James’ Church, 
will be "Scout N ight," in ob- __________________________________

P T A  Observes 
Scout Night

9
DAYS
UNTIL

Sales to Japan Grow servance of the 59th birthday 
of Girl Scouts this week. It  wiU

T O K Y O __Despite large gains be held In the school auditorium
In domestic producOim of elec- at 7:30.
trtmic computers, Japan reUes Representatives of Brownie. 
heavUy « i  Imported equipment Cub, Boy and Girl Scout units 
to meet many of Its demands In associated with the school wiU 
this field. The United States, the present the program. AU scouts 
principal suppUer, last year sold and their parents are Invited. 
$81 milUon w(Mlh of this type o f Before the program, Presl- 
equipment in Jsipan and this dent Raymond Guertin will con- 
year expects the total to exceed duct a short business meeting. 
$100 million. Refreshments wUl be served.

NEW ! —  EXCITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE
LIG4JETT PHARMACY
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T A R .  G A X E lC ^ iV ^
-------- B̂y CLAY R. POLLAN-
M  Your Dalty Aa*Hy Guida M
If According lo lha Sloh, >'

To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Viok. 31 To
2Doy 32Sntl*
3 E»;.ll«<t 33 Improve

34 Hour*
35 Controcts
36 Poor

LlIRA

M-17-25434
51-7681-881

4 Financial
5 Affairs
6 Count 
7Doy 
BDodgo 
9 Bright .

.10 Of 
11 SMk 
12St«>dy
13 Could
14 ProspKft

37 An 
^ Y ou 
39 Promln

61 To
62 It
63Choi>gM
64NMd
65 With
66 Conclusion* 
67An,
68 Which 
69’Toko

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 
NOV. 21 
24-34-39-41 
43-70-74

.40 Partnership 70 U n*xp «t«l 
41 PlMsure 71 Mottw
42 Jump
43 And 

1 In
ISOppbrtunlly 45Doy 
16 Chong. 46 For
17 Ways 
18T «i,
19 A  "
20 Coin
21 Before
22 Woman
23 If
24 Evwiing
25 To
26 To
27 Progroslv.
28 With
29 Day 
30A

47 Important 
48Contocts
49 Your
50 To
51 Horn..
521st
53 AgrMrmnt
54 Sewn*
55 Or
56 AgrMTiMnts 86 To
57 Advontogo 87 Course’
58 Or 88 Environs
59 OiMling 89.Cr^it
60 Eomod 90 Grind

72 Important
73 Aftwition
74 Favor*
75 Bolster
76 Or
77 A x.
78 Indlvlduols
79 Your 
BOAro
81 Work
82 Its'
83 Income
84 Indicotwi
85 Sealed

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 2l 
DEC. 2t 
6-18-21-38 
42-5066

CtfcSi

£
CAPRICORN
0ft. »
JAf). If 
3- 7-2682/V 

H7-47-71

risen
ffi. »» ^  
MAR. 20 
3O40L53444 
6164-73. \

Court Blocks 
Teacher Cut 
In New York
B y R IO H A ra  L . BOUDREUX 

AasocUted P i« m  Writer

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) —  A  state 
Siqweme Oouit order has teim- 
porarily blocked the Board of 
Education from  beginning today 
a series of economy measures 
that include the dlamissal of 
16,500 employes, mostly substi
tute teatchera.

The board said It would obey 
the order and allow die c ity ’s 
public schools to continue to 
hire 10,000 peiMliem substitute 
teachers, who had been due to 
be laid o ff today.

The layotfs-^whteh were to 
extend next Monday to certain 
fuU-time teachers, supervisors 
and clerical emidoyea—^were

TV  Tonight
for (Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV  Week

5:0# (S) Perry !!■■.■
(U> Wild WUd West 
(Se> Addam Funflr 
(40) am ina ’i  IsUad 

5 : »  (40) WMstber Wateh

(40)
(S^tt-IO)

onu jM ’s isiiuid 
W ^ B  H y  UaeT

(C)

(C) 
(0) 
( 0)  
( 0)

. WeMher — Spotto 
■ad Nesr. (O)
(U ) Candid Camera 
(SO) To TeU the Trsth 

8:05 (40) Salat 
6:N (S> News srttli Walter 

kite
(8) Nesre srith R.K. 
aad Harry Beaeener 
(U) Dick Tam Dyke 
(ZS-W) NB CNewc 

7:00 (S) Movie
(8) Trsth or Coaseqaeaoee (C) 
(18) What’s My LtaeT (C> 
(»-M-48) News — Weather *  
Sperte (C)

7:M (fM8) Bed Sheiton Show (C> 
(848) Left Mahe a Deal (C> 
(U ) I Spy (C)

Bowaa

(C) 
OrSB- 

(C) 
Smith

(C)
(C)

8:88 (EM8)

(M l) Nc 
8:R8 (8) TU a  b

Martta’i
Newlywed flame 

b  Yei “
(18) Mevie

a u  life 

(48) The Heel flame

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)among measures ordered by the B:tf (S> Maybein B.F.D. 

board la tt "week to bridge a  $40 (Mh^Mertc 
mUHon gap between the money t;M  (i) D.rte Day Shew 
It says It has and what it needs <|J)*ceaa 
to flntadi the mAiod year. m :S8 os) Hortfud laih-b

(o7
day b y  Justice Thomas Russell u;ts (i> Movie 
Joiies. stopped aU cutbacks until U :l# (SM8) Taalght Show dokw  per cent over 42 m «iths. Usery* -̂----  lUl _a .m____  — X. Iw.

(C )
( C )
(C)
(C )

R ail Union 
A g r e e s  To  
Swike Delay
CLEVELAND  (A P ) — The 

United Transportation Union 
sayi^ it has agreed to postpone 
possible s e l e c  t l v e  - strikes 
against the nation’s rsdlroada 
pending a  hearing before a fed
eral judge Thursday.

Negotiations between the 
150,000-member uniem of operat
ing trainmen and the rail car
riers "broke down Saturday, pos
ing the threat ot selective 
strikes. The main obstacle In 
new contract talks was the issue 
ot work rulesf.

A  spokesman for the UTU 
said Sunday night that union 
President Chsu'lea Luna decided 
in favor of delaying possible 
strike action after U.S. District 
Judge Howard F. Corcoran 
agreed in Washington to hear 
both union and management po
sitions, including the legality of 
selective strikes.

Previous attempts at selective 
strikes In the fa il industry have 
been prohibited by the courts on 
the grounds that unions bcugaln- 
ing industrywide must strike In
dustrywide o r not at all.

The UTU claims changes in 
work rules proposed by the rail
roads as part of a  new contract 
would result in the elimination 
of many jobs.

“ The federal judge requested 
no strike until 2 p.m. Thurs
day,”  a spokesman for the UTU 
said Sunday night. "H e "ssdd he 
would hear a case on selective 
strikes i f  we didn’t strike until 
then. Luna agreed. A  strike 
threat does not exist until that 
tim e."

An official of the Burlington 
Northern in Chicago said the un
ion had planned to strike the 
Burlington at 12:01 a,m. today.

A fter negotiations broke off 
Saturday, Asst. Labor Secretary 
W.J. Usery Jr. said:' "W e have 
an understanding there "will be 
no nationwide rail strike, but 
that does not eliminate the pos
sibility o f selective strikes."

•Ihe UTU has been free to 
strike since a congressional ban 
against a four-union walkout ex
pired at 12:01 a.m., E 8T, last 
Mcmday.

'Ihe three other unions have 
settled "With the railroads on 
wage Increases averaging 44

a hearing before Mm set for 
9:iM a.m. Thesday. ,

The order w as obtained by 
State AaseshUynian Samuel D.
Wright, preeident ot a  local 
school board in Brooklyn,
Wfightfa suit (xintetMled that un- 8:18 m A  
der tlte state’s  decentraBsEition 
laiw, ee «h  o f 31 local s(dKX)l dis- 
trlcta, not the central board, 
ahkxild detennlne tiow the cut- 
ba(dte, I f they are neceesary, 
should be-appiled.

The Si ', local boaixla had an
nounced (hey would defy orders 
and refuse to la y  o ff substitutes.
M urry Beegtraum, president of 
the central board, had warned 
that the board ih g h t take over

______  (O)
(8-48) Dick Cavett Shaw (C> 
(18) Merv flrltfla Show (0) 

18:8 (M-SM8) Nosr* — Prayer *  
Sica Off (C)

said wages are not an Issue In 
the current deadlock.

(Edagattaaal TV (M) 
Moaday, March 8

]>B|dwei8t Powwow
KANSAS C IT Y  (AflP) — In-

e-ie biilealas Womea (O  dlsns were gathering from  all
"Tlie Spoitawe&r Special" R  over the country and g^reeting 

i’ - ^ mS T a ! ^ *  a ” B .v lr «u n « { them at the Kansas a t y  airport 
’  "To Hear Or Not to Hear”  — was a  Choctaw wKh an eagle 

on nolec. and why we must headdress, brightly col-
■ •88 w ^ '  Pn>*» Beview (0 » ored tiuilc and copper bells.
9:88 BealUlei L®.’. About 600 deiegatos are ex-

18 88 P®cted to attend the week-tong
----------------------- - Indian Conference on Self-De

termination opening today at 
for  Tourists the Hotel Continental.

The c(xiference w ill study

VESTROY
old medicines. They 
may do more harm 

than good!
PRESCRIPTIO N  DEPT. 

649-9946
All othier CaUs 648-5230

AithufltHy I 
Nnr 0i 

Mali SbMt

________ _______ _____ RANG(X7N —Organized tour- issues ^  the Alaska native
adxxda where substltutee were Ists groups are now being al- claims, dlacrimlnation
tilrcd. lowed to stay In Burma seven against urban Indians and In-

The tocol boerxlB are  responsi- days instead of the previous dians’ fishing and water' rights. 
Me fo r  some 800 elemenbory and maximum of three. In  the an- i t  is sponsored by' the National 
IntMmediate schools. The public clent c i^ ita l of Pagan, suithor- Congress of American Indians.
sMmd I system, including 92 Mgh jties are converting several ____________
sdwols, has a  $1.5 MlUon budget ships Into floating hotels to ac- 
and employs 60,000 fuU-time commodate tourists and at 
teachers who serve 1.1 mUUon Mandalay are arranging for
pup®*. construction of a  m odem  hotel.

I t  Is ejcpected that moM o r  all 
the ftiS-time teachers who had 
been ordered laid  o ff next Mon
day would be fuU4Sme substi- 

' tutM —teachers called In during 
the first 15 days M (he faU term 
and given permaneM fuaaign- 
mente for the current school 
year.

The system’s 10,000 per diem 
sUbsHtutre are Wrod on a  day- 
to-day to fiU In for tibsent 
tecudiers. Absentees average 
3,600 to 4,000 per day.

The boiand vras accused last 
week by (he cUy's finance com
mittee, state budget cffiMals, 
legtalatorB and Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller o f overspending 
without greard to budget lim i
tations.

Bergtrajum has replied that 
the city had been warned six 
months ago that the board 
would be short o f funds and 
would be forced to reduce serv
ices.

1971 COMETS

from $2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 1  ■) { ’ e n te r  S t., M ;itu"he."::lei' 

P h on e (i 13-.')1 .'!.■>

CM CA School 
Opens Tuesday
The Central Manchester Civic 

Association 8e"wlng, knitting and 
crochet school wUl start to
morrow In the basement of the 
Uititarian Universallst Meeting 
House, 466 Main Bt. Claases will 
be held at 10  a.m. and 8 p.m.

Instruction w ill be on a  one- 
to-one basis. Admission Is free. 
Btudents must supply their own 
materials, but none wlU be re
quired at the first session.

The CMCA Intends to conduct 
the school every Tuesday as 
long as Interest Is maintained. 
Its purpose is to provide a  place 
for Manchester women and 
glrla to meet while learning 
valuable sklUs.- 

Eurther Information m ay be 
obtained from  Mra. Patricia 
FOK, 81 Bdgerton St.; or Mal- 

* colm Barlow, 23 Pearl St.

I WE MMUTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reautting in meaningful
savings to 'you every day!

No ops and dowiu in yonr Pieaorlptlon I 
oosto—no “disooimto’’ today. "Regtilar 
prloea” tomorrow! I

No "iwduoed specials”—no “temporary 
redaottons” on Presorlptlons to tare 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
oompromlse ta servloe or quality!

I YOU OET OTIR LOTVEST 
I PRICES EVERT DAT OF I'UE 
TEAR . . . A ^  TOU SAITE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

ipTe Ddiver 
•BveiTwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Homume ’Family Added
BELTS'VTLLE. Md.—Federal 

,c li«nH«»« at BeltsvUle have iso- 
lated, purified and (dtemlcally 
IdMiUfled a new fam ily of oUy 
hormixies, the brauliis, from  
the poUen o f the rape plant, a 
relative of the cabbage. They 
join these other major groups 
o f hormones: Qlbberelllns, aux
ins, fcininj and abecistas.

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.J

Anderson-Little

rcc D O T S  & > o j N e  m e n

SPORT COATS 
& BLAZERS

Regular $18

Sizes 8-12

Our Regular $23 
Sport Coats & Blazers

NOW

9 5
Sizes 13-20

Boys' Permanent Press 
Zip-Out Pile Lined

All Weather Coats
Regular $22

NOW

Sizes 8-20

Boys’ Permanent Press 
Tailored /

Dress Slacks
Regular $6

NOW

Sizes 8-18

Boys’
Permanent Press

Dress Shirts
Regular $4

NOW

Sizes 8-20

C H A R G B ir vm .

-  IN  MANCHESTER
(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 

■* Phene 647-9775

master charge
l THE INTERBAKK CARD i

A-
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The “Golden Circle's” Jobless
For the past 20 years, during' which 

It has been building itself from one 

splendor into another, the Route 128 

"golden circle" around Boston haa 
seemed pretty close to the triumphant 
symbol of American progress and suc
cess.

It presmited a  pteture cf industry 
so conclously conscientious and aesthetic 
it found designs of architecture and land
scape which meant it diared the land
scape instead of despoiling it. Its prod
ucts were smart and scqphiaticated, key
ed to the age of the etectronic miracle.
Its employee were the brightest young 
products of the nation’s best sclMXds, 
vrito claimed starting salaries greater 
than the previous generation had ever 
hoped to m d at.

A  few 'weeks ago, ts>weiver, a  new 
ehteriHlse' opened Its dsors on Route 128.

U  tlUed Itself the "Route 128 Profes
sional Service Center" and It set out to 

do what It could to he^ some 10,000 of 
the talented young engineers, scientists 
and management executives of the Route 
128 complex find Jobs for themselves.

'These estimated 10,000 are tome of the 
d lte unemployed of our time. Tliey have 
suffered just as much shock and 

distUusianment 'and bardriiip at finding 
themselves Jobless as any day laborer. 
Their , experience, in this recession, has 
led them to suspect that they are going 
to be the last of all the unemployed to 

go back to work when and if improve- 
men comes.

And, if any of them notice that this 
new "Professional Service Center" has 

been opened in their behalf, to try to 
help them find Jobs fitting their 
qualificatians. experience, and estaUirii- 
ed scale of living, they do trot feel very 
much hope. They know there are otiier 
clusters of Jobless engineers, scientists, 
and management executives wherever 
else there was, 10 years ago, space, air, 
and defense proeperity.

So Route 128, and its famed "gdiden 
circle" are not, after all, the perfectly 
triiunphant symbol of American prog
ress and success.

To make the handsome dream they 
represent come comidete we will stlU 
have to master that old problem we 
never hav^ mastered, not for a mosnent 
since 'World W ar n , the problem of how 
to maintain p ro ^ rity  - without war, 
of how to run an economy which is not 
stimulated by defense contracts.

Ehren now that we see the problem, 
the beat hope for an answer to it does 
not lie in the wlstfid establishment of 
a new placement bureau up on Route 
128, (»■ In the reiteratioa of the obvious 
suggestion that these bright and dis
tinguished Jobless talents should begin 

trying to leern some new kind of 
brilliance, but in the posslbBlty that gov
ernment at Wariilngtcn will resume giv
ing out contracts these firm s can fill, 
whether or not there is any real need 
for their products.

The Route 128 complex, like other 
similar developments of the last two 

decades, is handsome enough and attrac
tive enough to deserve a better and 

more dignified fate.

We pose the numbn* one task tor this 
natlan’s beet brains: to'devise an eco
nomic system which can keep our best 
professlnnai brains employed even if de
fense qtending is cut.

better choice cf causes 

commercials?

Or, as Robert Choate, the pestiferous 

fellow who keeps crusading on the mitri- 
ticn front, put it the other day:

"W e use the air waves to fight drunk 

driving, inflation, and forest fires —why 
not hunger?"

He could have added a long list of 
diseases, drugs, and, of course, the 
clgaret, which the air waves have chal
lenged to a fight to the fintsti.

Instead of devoting all their free time 

to denouncing some of the more innocent 
pleasures and carelessnesMS of Iniman 
beings, why don’t the air wa'ves try com
ing out against something like hunger, 
or against something like war?

And why, while the networks ore at it, 
should they permit so much lack of 
originality, so much dearth cf taste and 
artistry, to dominate their s^-styled  

public service contributlionB, as dis- 
Ungulahed from the much Inore / m - 
perior commercials they sell?

The answer to all such questions is, 
we are afraid, more than institutional. 
We are at our Inventl've best when we 
want to sell. We turn heavy and crude 

when we set out to do something to 
somebody for his own good. And our 
usual idea of how to do something to 
somebody for bis own good is to take- 
something a'way from him that might 
offer him some touch of pleasure —not 
run the risk of coddling Urn beyond fats 
deserts by ridding his life of the threat 
of mahuitritiatt or bombe.

Somewhere inside almost every suc
cessfully brganised crusade there is the 

subtle, not always completdy bidden in
stinct to do something to us, rather than 
Just tor us.

Moon And Zip
Let it be added, to the aisisis of Rus- 

sian-American rivalry, wfaidi include a  

itiare of triumphs for each of us, that 
we 'were first in introduction of s ^  code
mail.

Russia has Just introduced its s4> code 

system.
We have hod it, in this country, (or 

more years than we can remember.
That gives victory in the first phase of 

the rip code rivalry to us.
But Just as, although Russia was first 

into space, the United States around up 

being first on the moon,', so the next 
phase of the xip code rivalry may 

reverse the staxsiings.
The Russians are now threatening to 

begin usiiv their xtp code next Jan. 1. 
Recent experiments in this country with 
the deliveiy of s ^  and non-rip maU re
vealed that we In this country don’t real
ly have any firm  date when we expect 
to have the s^> code really take over.

The first round has gone to us. 'A e  
second round is stlU in progress. Mean
while, the much more interesting prob
lem, likely to be dlaeovered by oiqrbody 
who sits down, pen in hand, in either 
Russia or the United States these days, 
is that of srhat to 'write about.

To Rather Than For People
Why, if our tde'viaion networiu are so 

intent on proving their good citiienriiip 
by giving time away, don’t they make a

COUNTRY LIFE , PRO VINCE OF B E IR A  A L T A , PO RTUG AL
with Reginald Pinto in Portosal

Inside 
Report
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By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novalc

Fairer Than Free
One section of the governor's budget 

recommendations with which we agree 
heartily is the plan for chaiglng tuitian 
at state coUeges, community colleges, 
and the University of Connecticut. The 
Morning Record has been advocating 
this for years.

Sudi a  plan would idug a  loophole in 
the present system of educational costs 
that works a  real injustice on the state’s 
poorer people and fiioee with larger fa^ 
miUes. 'the present no-tultian system al- 
lows ajty family, no matter hour prosper
ous, to send its s o n s  and daughters 

fihrougfa college virtually for free. A  fa 
mily with the means to pay for a  coUege 
education can choose to send a  child to a  
pri-vate coUege for $4,000 or so a  year —  
or it can allow that child to sscure on 
education that may be Just as good, at 
the taxpayers* esqtense.

Increasingly —  and understandably — 
evm  well-do-do families have chosen the 
public <xdlege route. The trm d has in
creased as UOona has raised its stan
dards to match or surpass those of the 
better private colleges, and as Oonnectr 
lout taxpayers have willingly subsidised 

. better buildings, better equipment, bet- 
pay scales and educational atan- 

;Idanl{^ for all the state’s  instihiions of 
* higher learning.

A secondary result cf the trend haa 
been heavier enrollment at the state’s 
colleges, leas room for qualified students 
who can’t afford to pay, as more efflu
ent students who could go riaewhere 
crowd to attend.

Modersle tultton charges sudi os 
those the governor recommends 'would 
help equalise this rihiation, sending 
some 'Who would prefer it to private 
sritools at moderately more cost and 
thus opening up more places for quali
fied students hi the public ooUsges. At 
the same time, tuition funds would 
underwrite sound education.

The scheme is oidy good if it is cou- 
I>ted with a  comprehenstve, intelHgantly 
administered system of scbolsrahips and 
tuition abatements for students arho 
need help and can qualify, or who show 

. outstanding ^';scbolaatic acfalsvement. 
TUa would make certain that no quali
fied student is denied an education be
cause of lack of money.

Gov. MeskUl’s  irfan would bold a  full 
half of the expected revenue —  $18 mil- 
Ikn out of $86 mlUioa —  for acholaraliip 
and ^tk m  grants: Thta riiould do tbs 
Job; if it proves too high or too low it 

be Adjusted.
We're (br it. It’s fairer than free. — 

M SaiD E N  KBXXyRD.

W ASHDKnON — President 
Nixon, in a surprising move, 
ii«« put long-time political inti
mate Robert Finch in charge 
of top-levri planning for ids 
1972 re-election campaign.

Wblts Bouse counselor Finch 
h—  been driached from wurk 
on the 1971 Congresrional pro
gram . to develop various 1972 
..ampaign blueprints referred to 
at the White House as "acen- 
arlos."

'Hie Intriguing fact about this 
is that few ppUtlcians high in 
Administration councils are 
aware Finch is so deeply involv
ed in 1972 planning. The com
mon aasujaptian at the National 
Oommittee la (hat the campaign 
will be run by Attorney General 
John lOtcbell, hla authority 
coming directly frun  the Presi
dent, with National Committee 
Oo-C9ialrman Thm Bhrans run
ning the party’s daily <q>era- 
tions.

i f itoheii s a ^  he has absolute
ly no desire to lun the 1972 cam
paign but that, if ordered, he 
would of course comidy. That 
would force him to quit as At
torney General, a  Job he has 
grown extremely fond of.

But Finch’s new aarignmMit 
raises a  poariMlity that he, not 
Mitchell, might end iq> as 1972 
campaign chief.

For now. Finch is concentrat
ing on three m ajor problem : 
The national convention site 
(still in the running are San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego, Houston, Dallas, Chica
go, and Miami Beach), the pos- 
ribUlty of radically shortening 
the five-day nominating conven
tion, and convention form at

A  footnote: Conservatives in 
the inner Nixon circle are un
easy about even the remote 
posrihHtty of Finch becoming 
ram pai^  manager. They re
gard him as much too liberal 
and claim he lacks bOtcbril’s 
hardhltUiig clout with the Pres
ident

a s *
House Majority Leader Hale 

Boggs of T^xiialana decided 
against driivering a  HOuse 
speech opposing President N ix
on’s breadilng of the 4U vor 
cent ceiling on longer-term gov
ernment bonds after a  blunt ad- 
monltton ddlvered privatriy on 
the House floor by Rep. Wilbur 
D. M ills of Arkanaaa

Hearing that Boggs was plan-

Y esterd ays
H erald

25  Yeart Ago
Oon^^lo new charter for 

town is favored rather than 
“patch” present one.

Gorman brothers take over 
Tip T(q> market at corner of 
Oak and Cottage Sts. formerly 
operated by Frank DKSanUs.

10 Years Ago
Atty. William  Collins is unani

mously named to fill vacant di
rectorship.

Jack Goldberg is named to 
bulhBng committee.

Paul Dougan and Arthur 
Woodbridge receive 50-year M a
sonic pins.

ning such a  q>eech, IMllls ap
proached him at the Demo
cratic leaderriiip table on the 
floor. It was bad enough, said 
Mills, (hat the leadership —  
Speater Carl Albert of (Nda- 
homa and Boggs —  were back
ing the fight mounted by Rep. 
Wright Patman, the octogena
rian piqmllst from Texas, to re
tain the interest rate ceiling 
adopted in 1018. For Boggs ac
tually to spectic in Patman’s be
half, M ills went on, would be 
Intolerable.

That warning from Milla, who 
was instrumental in Bogga’a 
election as Majority Leader, 
was decisive. Although Albert 
and Boogs Joined moat Demo
crats in voting against Mills 
on the interest celling question, 
neither took the floor. With 
overwhelming Republican bank
ing, Mills beat Patman, 212 to 
179.

Administration strategists 
now hope that fight drove a 
wedge between the Democratic 
leadership and MUls, powerful 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means Oommittee, and may 
bring him cloeer to M r. Nixon.

Certainly, Mills might not have 
beaten back Patman without 
aggressive help from White 
House and Treasury operatives. 
Besides keeping Republican 
Congressmen in line, they ener
gised business lobbyists to pick 
up enough Democratic law
makers to give MUls his victory.

A  footnote: John B. OonnaUy, 
Secretary of the Treasury, vain
ly lobbied Albert and Boggs on 
the economic necessity of 
breaching the celling.

• • •
The unstated reason Frank 

Oarhiccl, director of the Office 
of Ekxnomlc Opportunity 
(OEX», cut off funds to the anti- 
poverty Community Action proj
ect in Providence, R .L, is heavy 
infiltration by criminal ele
ments

OEO Inspectors found that the 
Federal IfiU Neighborhood 
Corpj., recel'vlng $140,000 In 
Federal money annually, shel
tered MnfiR figures who used 
their respectable anti-poverty 
assodations as a cover.

At the center of this infUra- 
tion is Richard D. CaUel (alias 
Antony RoseUl), fuU-time salar
ied director of the youth drop- 
ir> center. CaUei, along With 
Robert Fontane and Louis 
Martone (part-time youth work
ers). are leaders of the what 
Providence poUce caU "Abby's 
Tap Gang." .\H havq police 
records, replete with violent 
crimes.

Named for Abby’s Tap. a bar 
in the Federal O U  section of 
Providence, the gang is com- 
pdlng in the vacuum created 
by Bhderal imprisonment of 
Raymond Patriarcha, M afia 
boss of Massachusetts and

(flee Page Seven)

Tmnor Begietry Vital
To the Editor,

’nie‘~3aswe(s to my questions 
about the Connecticut TUmor 
Registry have convinced me it 
is vital

The sum of $120,000 has been 
dropped Hum the budget of 
Gov. M—Mil for the continuing 
of this over thirty year old cen
tralised recording of data. This 
agency differs from  'mearies, 
cfaldoenpcac, etc. records. It has 
kept records on indlvldusl cases 
of longevity, sex, and medica
tion, iw«h«Ai»ig treatment. Theee 
facts, as Connecttcut records 
are unique, can and have been 
referred to by doctors anywhere 
in the world. Trite the amounts 
to small hospitals swvlliig  in 
data would need a microscDpe 
to be seen but a  "soon to be 

.made mandatory" reporting by 
the hoqrftals could at leari have 
tho token of a  fund. In t h ^  
days of increasing expoise, 
even paying the poetage would 
help the operating budget of a  
small IxMpitaL

I urge anyone who has experi
enced the fortitude aiul suffer- 
taig of a  cancer victim to wHte 
your State Senator, Representa
tive, or contact him by M e- 
phone to iwotest the removal of 
this Item from the State Budget.

SIncecely hoping for 
your nqipoct, - 
BMiflee A. Hall

“M ndi Needed Beqaest"
To the Editor,

One of the things that makes 
a  town a  great place-to live la 
the aervlcea rendered in return 
for the tax dollar. Like tiie 
policeman or the fireman, the 
true value of the service Is not

recognised until tiiere Is a  per
sonal need for it  

One such service I  know 
about is. the Manchester Home
maker .Service, Inc. For 
years this sendee, a  non-praflt 
community agency, has opsr- 
ated for the benefit of our 
people of all ages, fiunUblng 
trained mature women to take 
over a  household in ttmss of 
crisis, caring for diildren who 
might otherwise have to be re
moved from their bomee, help
ing the elderly who, except for 
a competent Homemaker, 
would have to enter a  nim iiig 
home, or guiding the mentally 
ill who need the stahiUty and 
understanding provided by the 
"ladies in pink." ‘Hie UM of 
iteeds is as endless as there are 
emergencies in a  town like oUrs.

For the first time since its 
beginning the .demands on this 
service are becoming too great 
wltiiout some help from the tax 
doHar. The Manchester Home
maker Service, Inc. is a  vital 
part of a  community tsam  
which includes puUlc bsalth 
nurses, child guidance clinics, 
school nurses, pounstilors and 
doctors, welfare and health de
partments.

I  know the Town Board of 
Directors w ill recognise the 
Importance o f the Manchester 
Homemaker gervlce, Inc. as a  
part cf the team already receiv
ing town support and give a  
much needed request Its, due 
censideratian.

Stncsrely,
Ruth Keith

Opposes LoMsty
To The Editor,

I  register my personal oppoa- 
iticn to the propsal of estab- 
ing a state lottery: A ll the moral 
arguments against such a  pro
posal are as sound as any sup
posed economic arguments for 
such.

Futhermore, the statement 
that “morals cannot be legis
lated’’ la begging , the question. 
'Hiat same statement was at
tempted as a  logical comeback 
In the early years of tbs dvU  
rights struggle and the latter’s 
relationship to prop oped dv ll 
rights legislation. There were 
theee who said in effect that 
If a  person was going to he 
prejudiced the law would make 
no difference with such a  TfW- 
sen’s m ord choice. O f course

18ee Page geran)

A Thonght for Ibdajr
Sponsored by tivi Manohas^r'. 

(Council of Onirchea

We must contemplate Christ 
on the way to Oslvaiy. W e must 
relive with him the stations of 
his O cas to become dswply 
aware of hla love for us.̂ ’But 
his passion is not fully com
pleted. Lived by tbe Christ 
who assumed all the sina and 
auffsriiiga of men two thousand 
years ago. It Is now relived In 
the world, and w ill be till the 
end of time. Christ, Uvlng in 
hla members, continues to w f* 
fer and die for us under our 
eyes. The W ay of the Ones 
winds through our towns and 
cities, our hospitals and factor
ies, and through our battle-- 
fields; It takes the road of pov
erty and Butfsriiig >in every
fORtt.

(Prayers by Michael Quetst) 
submittsrt by

the Rev, Jam ie M . Bcjde 
S t James’ C h u ^
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The Open Forum
Oommunlcations for pubUciatton on tiie Open FOrun’ w ill not 
be guaranteed pubUcation If they contain more w«»ti sqq 
words. The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish 
any. matter that may be Ubelous orvriilvh la in bad taste. 
Free expression of political viewn is desired by cantribuUomi 
of this v^iaractnr .but letters vdilcb are defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected.

.is going to taki guts on the 
part of each taxpayer because 
it bits us right in the pocket- 
book. 'But, for once Coventry is 
going to have to say "Y es" even 
though it hurts ! ! !

Sewers are a  must . . .  It 
is too late to say "There has 
to be another w ay" or “'We

Parisians Building Airport 
As Controversy Sails About

By PA U L  TBEUTHARDT

clusively ' for passengers and 
friends. Staff and other -vleitors 
will park outside.

Experts predict that 30 mil
lion passengers a  year, at the 
airport would saturate the exlst- 

the new airport was being buUt express road during peak 
was ^  a p ^ a ^ c e  of a  a l ^ e  ^ods. Thus new ex-Associated Press Writer

*’'*® *^ (A P ) — Outside Tok- line of hundreds of cwicrete irfl-
need planning firs t” We have yo, there are dally riots over it. lars shaped like tuning forks in P” ®® ” "ff®  Planned to link 
—■' - -  • ~ .. ------ "e Roissy with the city, and there

(Oontinned from Pago Six) ficials vdio puhUcIy 

since then it has been evidenced f "  V* “ 7*Oioi- i_ hearing, is seriously ques- town! ! !
position is of little aoned. Does not sudi prior dis- id

said no too often in the post London expended three million thej 
and we’ve waited too kmg for words investigating it, and stlU 
the problem to go a'way. It is has not reached a decision, 

unless

er of the sunken express

not going to go away 
tendered we have sewers. We need sew-

_ pillars wlU support Projects for a special aero- 
n m ^ s  and taxlways of ^rain line. The aerotraln, -cur-

subetance ,in that it has been 
found that though the govern
ment cannot by law  dictate a  

■ person’s morals directly, yet 
the government ban provide a  
milieu in which the ihorals are 
guided in one direction or an
other. In the case of civil rights, 
the moral choices of Am er
icans are being guided increas
ingly toward a  prejudice-free' 
society due largely to clvU 
rights legislation. Similarly if

New Torit found it caused so ̂  Paris N o rd >q saw  airport will rently under development in
much controversy it still has be called, themih it W ciurently France, is a  high si>eed air-
reached no decision. also named Roissy-en-.France cushion-suspended monorail

Paris, without fuss, started for the name of the district. system.
Yoiur immediate reaction is buUding it back in 1966, and it’s The authority had decided Whatever is done on these

closure (support) prejudice any “sewers are going to create going nicely, thank you. upon the site by the end of 1969. problems, the airport is well on
such meeting? W as this the more protriems." We say not “It is a  major new airport de- It took years of ministerial and schedule toward Its 1973 open-
IntMit? Is such action above if the Town OouncU, Planning signed for the age of the Jumbo pubUc inquiries and patient ne- w
censure? and Zoning OompUasion and all Jet and the siqierBonic airliner. goUations with hard-headed

The support for the devel- other agmicles work together, and the Paris Airport Authority farmers who owned the land to
oper*8 request was well .Coventry has to unite to make is busy building the first such prepare the way for the bulldoz- C r r r lt  R ia lim i
pubUcised, yet the devehqier did the sewer proposal work! airport anywhere in the worid. ers. But there was no public u in u u p
not ^>pear at the hearing. W as Let us st<^ bickering and vote Traffic projections in the controversy to speak of. Con- PAWTUCKET, R.I. (A P ) —
he confident of the result? Pos- Yes for sewers, Yes for our 1960s and plans for the pre-vious- strucUon started in December In a centuries-old ceremony,

glowing i m p r o v e m e n t s  
promised, in return fbr the 
change, could not stand up

grants and lake and Yes for our town.
Sincerely 
M r. and Mrs. Joseph D. 
Fowler

by legislation a lottery la estah- under the light of examlnaticn. 
lished in Oonnectciut,' the state Possibly the whole concept had 
will have involved itself Integral- been overs<M to the siqiporters 
ly In the moral circumstance (<”* tbe change! Certainly no 
by m aUng it easier for a per- had tried to sell this con-
son to gamble than heretofore. to the home owners who
It is my opinion that such mor- be most effected, why?
al direction from the state legls-

Inside Report

ly neglected nortiiem develop- 1966. marked by colorful ritual, the
ment of Paris meant that the The aerial approaches to the Very Rev. Dlonyslos Makro, 
exhiUng airport north of the airport -will be over lightly in- pastor of the Holy Greek Ortho- 
city, Le H o u r g e t  —w h e r e  habited farming areas, and Church of the Resurrection, 
CSiaries A. Lindbergh landed on there was a positive gain for the w as consecrated Sunday as 
his historic Atlantic crossing— northern suburbs of Paris as the bishop of the Hellenic Church In 
would have to be closed this closer L «  Bourget was to be America, 
decade.

closer Le Bourget was to
phased out. - Bishop M akro’s diocese cov-

Thus as far back as 1967, Par- The first Jumbos are expected ers New England. His cathedral 
is started eearohing for a site the airport In 1973, and It church will be the Church of the 
for a  m ajor airport that could eventually w ill be able to handle Resurrection in Pa-wtucket.

----------- -- „ „ „  I I u traffic expansion and million passengers and two The Most Rev. Andrew Pros-
is haricauy m«cund ^ p a ^  ^

_ . «A A j  a*. w aflfer was out ot town, or unaMe More shocking, the salaried It was the lack ot northward passenger t e m i^
I  l^ve  the aforemen- ^  attend, a  perfectly natural director of the Federal IfiU deveU^ment of the city that have a central unit for

tinied by letter to Senator Da- occurrence. Neighborhood Oorp., Joseph gave the authority a natural P^W ng, baggage handling and
vid O, Od^fard and Representa- The chairman of the ?ioning  ^Pomasso, heads the Rhode Is- site, and eliminated the prob- customs and immigration, with
lives N. Charles Bogginl, Fran- Board was also unable to at- land Italian Civil Rights League lems other major cltias are fac- seven satellite units connected
els J. Mahoney and Donald 8. tend, possibly it conflicted with and according to police was per- Ing over a  new airport. Only 12 to the center by tunnels at

(Contiinied from Page 8lx)
Rhode Island. -What makes 

Does the interest of himdiods Abby’s Tap Gang different is
ky, metropolitan of Prague, 
CzTChoslovakia, In exile, conse
crated Bishop Makro.

miles north of the city was a which aircraft will be loaded, 
vast expanse of farmland. Five more of these terminals

The airport authority obtained are planned for the future, to 
the 7,400 acres needed for the serve four east-west m ajor run-

Gmiovesl. ( In my communica- a  prior commitment. sonaily selected for that poet by
tions to t h ^  legislators I  stated Both of these gentlemen'sup- New  York mob figure Joeeph 
that I  would greatly appreciate ported the change; why then Columbo, the league’s national 
their conscientious review of was this.inqiortant meeting not founder,
this proposal in the light of the rescheduled so that we could A footnote; The Providence new airport without disturbing -vyrays. A north-south runway will
moral circumstance. have heard from them and they closing is part of a cleanup pro- the smallest -village. Incredibly, garve lighter aircraft affected

CordlaUy, from us? gram  in OBG now reaching, bo near a  world capital, there ^ crosswinds. The main run-
J. Ch»nt Swank, Jr. Opposition to the a^ieal had climax. For varied reasons, was only one house on the whole ^  planned for shmfl-

--------- been mounting for two w: three Carlucci has suspended Com- Blt^ ______  taneous use. with peak traffic of
The CUD HeM liig weeks prior to the scheduled munlty Action programs in Tbe main n ^ e m  e x j ^  takeoffs and tod lngs per

To the Editor, date, there was anq4e time to Memphis, MbmeapoUs, Des through the middle of
'Were you present the night a  reschedule the meeting so that Moines, lOam i, and Elisabeth, *be region, providing a natural Pee •

. . . .  access route. TWie first indica- t«rmm

F.AM O rS
HUDSON Vn.VMINS

and
DRUG PKODUC'rS

At
WELDON DRUG ( ().

707 Main SlnaM 

At tlio Sanv \ a >w  

Direct-R.\-Miiil Price
Ask for Fre^'

FUNERAL HOME
142 E ^ t  Center Street 
TELEPH O NE 649-7196

R O Y  M . T H O M P S O N

Associate Director

answers..

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. W e had an unexpected death in our fam
ily. W e were dismayed at the number of 
people at the funeral home who asked and 
wanted to know the details of the cause of 
death. Ho-w do you suggest this be handled?

A. W e believe these questions are asked —  
unthinkingly. In such cases, we suggest the 
family and especially the closest survivors, 
seclude themselves in one of our ‘family 
roomis’. . . . Individual members of the fam
ily can take turns to mingle with visitors 
who pay their respects. Your friends will 
understand.

Established 1874-Three generations of Service

Vegas Proteelt

meeting -was held to hear the responsible town offidala, who j^ .j. 
appeal to diange the xonlng law  supported the dionge, could at- 
for a  parcel ot land ott Keeney tend.
St.? If so, you would have been There is a  sonlng law oddeh 
assured that there are many applies to this parcel ot land, it LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) —  
people in Manchester who are la part bt the. Master Zoning Hotehnen along the Las Vegas 
deeply concenied about the Plan adopted and recorded in Strip say Saturday’s w dfare  
future weUare o< a ll of this 1963. Yet it was necessary that protest march didn’t hurt busl- 
town. These people were not we stay up until 2 o’clock in the ness but further demonatrations 
only from ' the Southwest firea morning to defend it. We oU could.
but from aU areas of town. Yes had jobs to cover the neoct day; "There is no doubt that if 
they came eariy and stayed was it worth itt You bet it w as! word gets out among tourists it 
late; it might have reminded Still I  am haunted iy the would affect the econmny,’’ said 
you of an old -New England thought of, who is serving whose A l Freman, an executive of the 
town meeting. interest. Sands Hotel, ."It would hurt ev-

A s the fidl impact and ulti- W e were told that CUD stands eryone in town.”
Aint., effect of tbe requested for. Comprehensive Urban De- About 900 p «scn s took part in 
change hncimift evident, the vdopment. the peaceful march past six ca-
wiadpm and Judgment of those I  believe tliâ t it stands for, sino hotels. They filed into Oae- 
who publtcly siqqiorted this Certain Ultimate Destruction, sars Palace and stopped action 
diange,. prior to a  public hear- Find out more about CUD, be- at the tables for about 16 min
ing seemed questionable, fore it is, U  and CUD! utes.

W. L. Hooker The>march was organised by.
77 Erie S t the National W dfare Rights Or-
Tbe City of Village. Charm ganisation to protest deletion

______  from welfare rolls of 20 per cent
Coventry Sewer Proposal of Nevada’s welfare («clpient8 

YO the Editor, —3,000 persons—for what the
_____ Coventry is in the unique post- state said was cheating.
effect of such a change on "the Oon to take a big step forward Leaders said sim ilar m arches, 
hundreds of directly concerned with the approval of the Sewer would be held until the state 
home owners, near or close to Proposal on Tuesday March 16, rescinds the action. .They said 
the aaea. 1971.' they planned another march

The action of the town ' of- Understandably, this approval this Saturday.

Siaxh terminal w ill have four 
tions many Frenchmen got that floors for parking 3,600 cars, ex-

R ead  H erald  A dvertisem ents

Opinions in support of the con
cept seemed unsure, undefined, 
and contained much incertitude.

Prior public support for this 
aj^peal cune from  tiioee who at 
bqst could have had only a  re
mote Interest in the serious

Great Bargain Finds

. AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET - MANCHESTER

There’s one great thing about Watkins Bargain Shop on 
the third floor; it celebrates Bargain Days every day of 
the year we’re open. Even though our Semi-Annual Sales 
have come to an end, it doesn’t mean you can’t find a bar
gain! There are many good “F IN D S” up there, one-of-a- 
kind pieces, discontinued items, slightly marked goods 
that were floor samples. I f  the item lin e rs  a  week it is 
r ^ i i c ^  again, and every week until it is sold, or it 
reaches 10% « f  its original price! They’re waiting for 
you. The sale prices are gentle to the homemaker’s 
pocketlwk. Come in and browse.

$498.10 3-Piece Bedroom ^ t :  
CSiest, Autumn Pecan Finish, 
5-drs. 89xl9x48”H. Triple 
Dresser, 84xl9x81V4”H., Two 
Twin Mirrors. Headboard &  
Frame, Regular or Queen Size

$99.00 Bachelor Chest, Oak 
Finish, 3-drawers, 30V^17x 
30”H ....................... s T i j m

$66.60 Table Lamp; White 
Ribbed Ginger Jar with White 
Linen Shade. 31”H. S 4 S J it

$214.00 66” (Contemporary
Loveseat, 1 cushion, Biscuit 
Tufted' Back with Buttons, 
Gold Textured Cover, Shepard 
Casters . . .  ........  S 1 2 3 J N I

$44.60 Captains Chair, Solid 
C h erry ..................... S S 7 J W

$109.00 'Two-Door Hexagon 
Commode Table, Oak Finish, 
Black Man-made Slate Top. 
26x26x21”H ........... S 7 A . M

$69.00 Dinette Table; White 
Daystromite Top with white 
metal frame. 42” round

$189.00 Oil Painting by Pabeo. 
24x36”. “Spain”. Antique 
Gold Finished Frame

$199.00 Hutch Top, Pecan/ 
Oak Finish. 2 shelves, 8-draw
ers. 32xl3x46”H. And Bach
elor Chest, 3-drawers, Pecan/ 
Oak Finish. 32xl8x30”H. 2 
Pieces at .. ........8 1 S S . M

Connecticut has 
over 200

conveniently located bonks 
where you can't get 
a checking account.

M
A
I

Every day someone walks into one 
of these banks and asks to open a check
ing account. . ^

But these are the offices o f Con
necticut’s savings banks and, in our state, 
savings banks are not allowed to offer 
checking accounts. As a result, thousands 
o f savers have to run from one bank to 
another to do all their banking.
But it doesn’t have to be a problem.

In more and more states—some as 
close as Rhode Island and New Jersey—  
families now have the opportunity to do 
all their fam ily banking at a savings 
bank. Which only makes sense, since 
savings banks exist to serve families.

Right now, the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly is considering a bill that 
will enable savings banks in Connecticut 
to extend their services to include check
ing accounts for their customers.

In open hearings, in phone calls 
and letters, people all over Connecticut 
are indicating their approval of this bill.

I f  you feel as they do, you can 
express your opinion quickly and easily. 
The next time you go iflto a savings bank, 
take just a moment to fill out a card that 
registers your vote in favor of checking 
accounts at your savings bank.

W e’ll see that your State Legisla
tor knows of your interest. «

Savings Bank̂ of Manchester
EJeke mmnbM  fllVkM MfVtac

V . MANCHESTER • SOUTH WINDSOR EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON
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Obituary

Crash Hurts 
Kill Student
Miss Deborah Jean Meser- 

lain, 19. of 146 Woodland St., 
died Saturday a t the Vsinderbilt 
University Hospital in N ash
ville, Tenn., from injuries sus
tained in an  auto accident last 
Monday in Bowling Green, Ky.

Miss M eser^in , an a r t  s tu 
dent a t W estern Kentucky Uni- TI ”
versity in Bowling Green, w as 
bom M arch 29, 1951 in  Man-

M ary SlnelgalU c t H artford;
^ d  two brothers, John Carrillo 
of Windsor and another brother 
in Italy . '

The funeral will be tomorrow 
a t 8:30 a.m . from  the Giuliano-,
Sagarlno F uneral Home, 247 
W ashington S t ,  Hartford, with 
a  H ass of requiem  a t  Our Liady 
of Sorrows Church, Hartford, a t  high school sophomore today 
9. Burial will be in Mt. St. boarded a  N ational Airlines je t 
Benedict C em etery, Bloomfield, a t  MobUe, Ala., presented the 

There are  no calling hours. stew ardess a  pistol instead of a
--------  ticket, and forced the crew  to

M rs. Rose F ltigera ld  fly him to Miami, w here he sur-

A ircra ft  
H ij a c k e d  
By Y ou th

MIAMI (AP) — A 16-yeaix)ld

Mrs. Rose F ltsgerald , 76, of rendered peacefully.
166 Blssell St., widow of William Thom as Kelly M atston was 
L. Fitagerald, died late las t charged w ith a irc ra ft p iracy  
night a t  a  M anchester convale- held by federal m arshals a t

M iami for re tu rn  to  Mobile.
Mrs. Fitxgerald w as bom  Nov. A National q>oke8m an  said 

. . .  .. ., 26. 189S in RockviUe daughter the youth surrendered to FB I
Chester, daughter o t Sarkis and ja m e s  and N ora Longergan agents “without any  trouble”

Doherty, and had lived in the » * en  the 727 landed a t  Miami 
Manchester-RockvUle a rea  all shortly before noon, E!ST.

Ex-GI Tells 
Of Shooting 
Of Farmer

(Oontlaaed front P ag e  One)

Conti had said  there  w ere two 
incidents of m ass killings—one 
a t  a  tra il Intersection where 
CaBey is charged w ith SO deaths 
and another a t  a  ditch where 
the q>eciflcatlons a re  th a t the 
lieutenant killed 70.

Conti, today w as not asked 
again  about those Incidents, but 
like o ther w itnesses, he was 
aMced w hether in  a  briefing the 
night before the assau lt the 
com pany com m ander issued in- 
structlans to  “ gather up  and kill

15 Tons of Glass 
Collected in Drive

Almost 16 tons, 29,746 pounds scouts, and ottwr. y « ^  peoide 
of glass w as sold for 1297.46 who had  coUected glass, gave 
by the 'conservation  Commls- 1* to  drive. Some who 
Sion Saturday to  the G lass Con- brought g la *  rem ained to  help  
ta lners Oorp. in  DayvUle for ^ * ^  ****’"̂ ‘**- . 
recycling into other glass pro- SSass left
S .  r a e  money for the glass, J^ ter t h e ^ v e  ^  ^
coUected in las t weekend’s been s m a ^ d  a ^ v ^  be 
drive, and the $46 from  the first w ith toe g lass donated to  toe

to the Mre P a rla  stressed  to e  Im-
been placed in a  fund fo r con- p^^^ance of separa ting  clear.

U .  0 4 .  (R e t)  WUliam A.<rf her life. She w as employed The flight ended alm ost three 
for a num ber of years a t  P ra tt hours a fter F B I agente said  the 
and Whitney Division of Colt yjmth b ^ e d  the plane a t  M<> 
Industries in W est H artford be- bUe, ordered 38 passengers and

S p C i l K S  A b o u t  Lj IM  unarm ed men, women tnd chil-
« . dren.*'d ren .’

No,” ConU said.
Kson’ Of ijoveniry, com m ana- He also said  th a t he had re- chairm an  of toe departm ent nw ar» nf the drive Thev ,----- ZT «---------
of State CivU Defense A rea celved no instructions to save of poUtlcs a t Fairfield  Univer- ^  . 'couah  non-retum able. . .  ___ ___ ____ olvlllano »/, o iU _oo »Ka Wao, SaVeU 841 lOnOS OI glBSS, CUUSll KntUeS SUd laTS.

servatlon.
Mrs. Theresa P arla , glass 

chairm an of toe ConservatlOT 
Commissoln, said, “We w ere 
most gratified with toe results.
Some cam e with bags w ith a  „  _____ _ECUS SoodkcT mem clne botues and  iabeia_ but w ire  and  c o « ^
csinalse Jars; some cam e wlto be rem oved, flhe asked

D onnarum m a, "t****® wagons full of boxes of to  bring back returnable
People w ere botties to  the stores. The drive

green  and am b er glass, particu 
larly  fo r those who sm ash  i t  be
fore bringing it  to  a  drive, be
cause the g lass corporation 
w on't accept m ixed glass. I t  is 
not necessary  to  rem ove paper

C arm en F. sm ashed

. ' . . w Three will sneak about “Civil Vietnam ese civUians to precede slty, w ill address toe E ast
fore she reared  in  1962. four ^ w a r d e s ^ o «  and  de- » b ^ t  ^  A m erican troops th re u g h m in e  C ^ o U c  High School Parento

H er son. Donald Fitzgerald, m anded to be flown to Q m ada. » W t  ^  a  m w ^  ^  beer bottles.
soda, whiskey, ketchup

bottles and Jars.

who died las t June, was ower- He changed his mind over ^  ” ®IS)toer witness, George A
operator of C enter BHlards of T e im ess^  and al^low^ toe crew  ^  23. of San Antonio, T to-. g ram  wffl begin a t 8 p.m .' a t

Club M arch 16 on 
“A M an for Now.'

toe topic. 
The pro- Mrs. Joan  Dougan, chairm an

________  ___________  .w .  o _  . o f  the conservation comm ittee

a t C harter Oak P ark  U nam ed persons aboard w ith him  w ere w lto Mm  «  toe church. afterw ards c‘>’Cbairman of toe event,
in his honor. Another son. Vic- Capt. Robert C arter. co5 >Uot Col. Dickson, a  M a n c h e ^ r  ..be one of the roughest ^lub provided workers.

Social W orkers
Describe G rant

in Ills nonor. Anotner son, vie- v.^pv. would "be one of the roughest rwwmAmmmA. did u n d e m a d -  gchotH social w oriters will
to r Jam es F itigera ld . who died Jack  G r a h ^  and FUg^it Engl- ^  ^  ^  on—he told Fordham  Univer- organlzatfons toke tu ™  outline details of a  $1,400 g ran t
about three years ago. was one 19M ^  anim als, destroy He pursued graduate  stud- C ^m m L i™  for toe B oard

toe few survivors of toe C arte r told newsmen a t  Ml- C ham ber of Comm erce. In  1969, ^le food and burn toe v illage.” . ^  Fordham  and Colum bia ***® Conservation Commission. Education tonlaht. The meet-
nklng of toe cru iser Juneau am i toe youth said  he w anted to he w as nam ed to his p resent (jarxa, a  medic under another. ^  “Although we had seven or w  will be h S l f t a  th e  Ben
iring World W ar H. &o to C anada because he w as OvU Defense post. W to  head- platoon leader, said  he w as or- for PeoP*® a t once sm ashing ■» T„„i„r m r i i  adum l Main
She is survived by a daugh- getting bad g rades and his par- quarte rs in Rocky Hill, toe a rea  dered  to double his m edical sup- t J ?  I  3 to 11 p.m . F riday  ”  ,.jb u r  a t s™ *^
r  Mra l-awrence Ja lb e rt of ents w ere on his back. includes 34 towns In north  cen- i4ies. years an a  n u  o era  a  from  6 a.m . to  noon Satur- .

Deborah Meserlain

ter, M rs. Lawrence Ja lb e rt of
Vemon; a  son Lawrence Fltz- C arte r said toe boy w as very  tra l Connecticut,
gerald of Enfield; a  brother, frightened. “He said  he Just D uring World W ar H, Col. structlono to 
Jam es Doherty of Vernon: five w anted to get out of Mobile. We Dickson comm anded various V ietnam ese? 
sisters, Mrs. M adeline Bulter. told him if he would le t us re- ^ rm y  units of toe 16to Infan-

The . g ran t w as recently  m ade 
by toe S tate D epartm ent of 
Education under the E lem en
ta ry  and Secondary Education

^ Q . No one gave you any  in- ^  coultoi’t  keep up and
tre a t wounded ®  years. bad to send some whole bottles

„ .  A m ^  toe groups I t e n n ^ .  ^ irs. P a rla  said.
sisters, Mrs. Maoeime uu u er, ■“ ••• -  ■— —  --- —- - -  a rm y  uniis o* me lom  uuan- A. No, sir, but I  d id  tre a t one F S o rica l^^^o c le ty  is sm ashed to  take up ^
kOss Anges Doherty, and M rs. tu rn  him there, it would go eas- j jy  ].forth Africa and Europe. M edieval A cadem y of A m erica ®®® space. Sm ashers, board w ill °i«^ be asked

Jean Chltjian Meserlain, and j j a r g s ^  O’Brien, all of Ver- le r  on him. He told us MobUe i„  u,e K orean ConfUct, he flew Although toe Jury probably >"08* them  young women or
had lived in toe area a ll of her non7 Mrs. M iriam  Yauch <rf w as toe last plkce he w anted to h 9 com bat missions eZrer Chin- “ e a r  testim ony from  Cal- teen-age boys, wore gloves and
........................ East Hartford, and Mrs. Edw ard go. ” ese  te rrito ry  a s  a  ta rg e t officer J?y’» '0™ Pf” y Prevent injuries

Riley of Rocky Hill; and tor^e C arter said he soon b e c i^ e  ^  «>lect ta rge ts  for the A ir E rnest M e ^ i ^  it
grandchUdren. confident he could talk  toe boy ^  bomb a t night. ~
‘ ’S .  WO. .»  W .0 ..W  0,0 . dO O «0* 00, w.0,0. . ,  0, . p . .  O,

aU women of toe parisb. Re- ruled.day a t 8:15 a.m . from toe John “We kept talk ing,’’ he said, 
F . ’riem ev  F uneral Home. 219 “and when we w ere over Knox-

life. Her fa ther owns and  oper
ates A drian's Fifth Ave. H air
dressers on Oak St.

She was a 1969 g raduate  of
M anchester High School, and a  _ __  ______  _____________
m em ber of St. M ary 's Episco- F . Tierney F uneral Home, 219 “and when we w ere over Knox- , —-bm enta wUI '^served
pal Church and its Senior W. Center St., w ith a  Mass of vlUe I  told him  th a t anytim e he _____
(Thoir. requiem  a t St. Jam es’ Church decided to change his mind. Just

Survivors, besides her par- a t 9. Burial will be In St. .James’ le t us know. I turned around
ents. a re  a  brother, S. B rian Cemetery. and looked a t  him and he hand-
M eserlain of M anchester; a  sis- Friends m ay call a t toe funer- ed me his gun." 
ter, Mrs. John Carbo of Roslni- al home tom orrow  from 2 to 4 At MobUe, MarsUm’s  father, 
dale, M ass.; and her m aternal and 7 to 9 p.m . M errill H. M arston, said his son
grandparents, Mr. and  Mrs. --------  had gotten up  and  left home for
John Chltjian of M anchester. Mrs. Anna H. FUlp school a t  6 a .m . "M uch earUer

Funeral services wUl be to- ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Anna H. than usual." he said  hU son w as 
morrow a t 11 a.m . a t  St. Ellip, 84, of 63. Hammond St., an  average student but d e c lin e

Viet War 
Objectors 

Not Exempt

_ w hich {q>provided a  $62,9(X>
^  Social Studies, toe Hoover Com- wWre""toey p o u iid ^ ' g lM  “ ta cap ita l Im provem ent b u d g e t A 

ww- A m erican boxes with sledge haifi- wUi be in  o rd e r to
mere. The glass com m itttee is reduce toe s u m to  $48,660. .

— trying to  find a machine they Also on to n ig h ts  agenda wlU
can use to  crush crlass. ^  action on the acceptance of

^  AAw. a .4 science laboratory  and  o ther re-
F »  nejrt month’s  ̂ v c  t ^ -  „ ^ ^ u o n s  in  toe Bonnet com- 
ve y se t tor April 17, Mrs. re tirem en t realgna-

P aria  w ants to  use three town i; ’ . ___
dum p trucks: to load them  with and two appointm ents.
sm ashed g lass not in  boxes; to 
have the glass weighed in  toe 
truck and  dumped into va ts in 
DayvUle.

Saturday Mra. P a ris , Mrs.

The Judge said  to s t Medina / f o i l  
wiU not come untU a t  least F ri- f  x J f  t J l f '
day  because his attorney, F.
Lee BaUey, is  tied up- in  court.
The delay could m ean  a  recess 
of one day o r more.

K oster w as the com m andant 
of the A m erical Division, toe 
pa ren t unit of Task F orce  B ark

For Capture 
Of Bombers Stock Market
(Contlnned from  P age  One) NEW YORK (AP) — A drlft- 

to-

M ary’s Episcopal Church. The widow of P e te r FUlp, died last to  discuss toe m orning’s  events.
Rev. WllUam F. Gender, for- home.

Mrs. FiUp w as bom  M arch 7,
1887 in Poland, and had Uved in 
RockviUe for m any years. She 
w as a  m em ber of toe St.
Helen’s Society, toe R osary

(Continued from Page One)
tormaUen on the bombing  ̂'«>® v o lm teer , tr^^^

lage M a n *  16. 1968. should m ake it  avaUable to  any drivers, te en a g e  volunteers and d a y s  stock m arket acUvlty as

m er pastoral assistant a t  St. 
M ary’s Church wlU officiate. 
Burial will be in Falrv lew  
Uemetery, New Britain.

Main St., tonight

age une) ^  boy scouts unloaded card- the over-all m arket moveu
___ . , OaUey is d ia rg ed  w ith toe *aw em oreem ent agency o r offl- bo__H boxes of plass to  be ahead, but toe iDow Jones Indus-

n  ‘ m eanirgful prem editatod m urder of 102 per- Including local offices of omno nt tr ia l Average rem ained vlrtual-Sniuer H its 3  relationship to  job ^  th a t assault. the FBI. W a t r
perform ing atUUty. A ttom evs fw  both sides T heir form al sta tem ent said  the boxes had got w et from y Dvomire n/ <10Th e n  KiU s Self . . ^ eg ro  w orkers said  since a g r e e d i ^ y  th a t th ere  would £ t  l ^ k  Ind^M iS T sticka  w as to
toe new requirem ents w ere not he no value in  the teatim onv of been advised th a t the money t^araooani nau m  oe pu t Deck

ENUMCLAW, Wash. (AP) — used for prom otions w ithin to e  Koster, whoee presence on toe has been m ade avaUable by pri- re turned to decUnea by

P a r is  gives special About 2 to  1 a m ^  IsM ea t r ^ -
Holmes Funeral 'H om e, ^  Society, and toe S a c r ^ H e ^  Police say a  16-ypar-<4d high sanTe‘d ^ p S ^ 'n t s  a t  toe p la n t vate sources.”'

from 7 to  9 Joseph’s p iu r o h .  school Junior fired dozens of ri- they did not block vriUte work- h«  iu rv  ®®°tt. M a n s f l e l u ,  ------  ---------»--------  - r ------  , ^  .. „  „
Survivors . a re  3 daughters, n e  buUets a t  c a rs  passing his moving upward. ______________ ___Sneaker C art Albert. D-Okla.. credit to  two volunteer truck ed on toe New Y ork Stock E x

- „  . rw_l wese CUlUlUjfOM taujr Ul Aq TOJO n# M̂ V LAI’S dftV Of A.i«awaa ^
rf Stafford Sheriff’s deputies and State jbe lowest departm ent when toe hsa  u n fo ld ^  a t  Calley’a ’ ‘*’® Senate p resident the loading and unloading: and h ,„ker*  said  investors
FUlp R ^ h v u ie : pa tro l t r o o p e r s  sw arm ed requirem ent 2nd testa w ere Im- ““  ®*«*‘®‘» t*'® « ' •  a r ^ T L l ^ I u o J f  a ^ ^ S ^
Iren, and 16 great- around the stre tch  of R oute 410 they w ere blocked from  announcem ent. Oaughey of 382 E . C enter St. „ b to i v Z  « ^ e  T o
'• “ d blocked traffic fo r nearly  ^ d ^ c i n g  S®°“  said a t  toe conference and M atthew  Hfmnigan of 232 “ **}“ *r ^

The funeral wUl be Wednea- two hours Sunday before toe Negroes said  thev would “ ® ^ ’ on Capitol security , congresslon- Ralph Rd., who cam e to  toe ‘»®P“  week. M any M-
otn®r s i ^ v o r s  ^  8 :18 a.m . from the Burke Seattle youth, WUUam H erbert n„t o b i e e f ^ t e s t s  Which meas- ^  al le a fc rs  also  agreed*to have parking lot early  in  the drive, w arned t h ^  toe m ^ k e t

ters, a  sister, and U  grandchUd- Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., Egnew J r ., e^ led  his own life. w ^ e i ^  ^ t o t y  to PoUce and t o e l r ^ e ^ t T r t  ^ i ^ r e d  to  l ^ p ,  and stayed
with a  M ass of requiem a t St. ^  motive for the shootings ly and  under oath, h is  law yer ^  “ c ^ Z e n r ^ -  u X ^ X  w ^ ^  in  D ^ l l e  '•®®"'"® *̂ ® ® ^  ‘*>®

E. KeUey of South Windsor, ^nd Charles .  
died yesterday a t H artford  Hoe- grandchUdren, 
pltal. She w as the w ife of m ndchU dren . 
P atrick  C. KeUey.

O ther survivors are  2 daugh-

_  .  , ^  - a t SI. The motive for the shootings „ k *
The funeral wUl be Wednea- Josejto’s CSiurch a t 9. B urial unknown. “I  can’t  see any Tnut 

day a t 8:16 a m . from  the wUl be in St. B ernard’s Ceme- ].easc 
Lowe-Itobacker Funeral Home, tery. g^id
2534 Main St., G lastonbury, with Friends m ay call a t the funer- King County sheriff 's  deputies ®

any ju s tice  WUliam J . B rennan wUl testify  ” said  one of ** security  procedures. In- was doneDiAP .j __A.__-Ai-t__a. >_ 4.1_.9— ** fkltiftlnfl? frhA fx/tiii-a Vmi1I<44*i(v
preyious three-m onth raUy

». b o y - . „ , 3 L;"c.;3S"u, ^"S. " “» . > - » ^  SS.SZT'rJd.SSSS?
aW Alch c# Boston. “ You can ’t  wUl be open to  the pubHc.' ' - ÂAIIK Xy/VIAiaiyT OMVaSAA O waguwwo W A 1U

M ass of requiem a t  S t  al home tonight from 7 to  9 and g jjd  they recelyed 18 reports of WASHINGTON (AP) — The incrim inate yourself by teUdng 
4_. 1 r„ 4-fc„ ». E a s t tomorrow from  2 to 4 and 7 to 9 jjdUets striking yehlcles. An am- Stq>reme C ourt declined unani- ^*'?,^'****‘

servatlon, seyeral boy and  girt

C h r is tc ^ e r ’s Church,
Hartford, a t 9. B urial wiU b^ p.m. 
in Neipslc Cem etery, E ast 
Glastonbury.

F riends m ay caU a t  toe funer
al home tonight from  7 to  9 KINGSTON,

Abortiem Fond Washington Whirl
By BCAXINE il iM KHh  i icin 

H ie  Wftshtnicton Poet

bulance attem pting to  reach  one mouMy today  to  h ear M adalyn Kennedy
gunshot victim  w as h it three M urray C H alris  p rotest against ® ^  V?”
Umes. • astronauts preying f r o m ^ a c e .  «  a t  leaM ^ d a y  b e c a u «  1̂

Young Egnew w as found be- Mrs. O’H alr, who brought the attorney, K  I ^  !®
, R .I. (AP) — A hind four large boulders a  few suit which led to  toe Suprem e “P 7*. ®®'**̂  delay 

and tom orrow from 2 to  4 and bill th a t would estabUsh a  stu- feet back from  toe edge <A a  Court ban on compulsory p rayer cap ta in  a a p p e w a n ^  m ay
7 to  9 p .m . dent abortion loan fund a t  toe cliff. H e had a  clear, unob- In public schools, <4ijected In *a®®“  a  recess of p e ih ap s one

-------- University of Rhode Island has structed  view of the highway 40 h e r la test su it to  p rayer, BlUe ^  more.
Paul L. Devin been introduced in  toe two stu- feet below. reading and  • religious state- ^  ~

SOUTH WINDSOR—P au l L. dent governing bodies on cam - The youth Eq>parently used m ents by astronauts who w ere
Devin, 61, of Windsor, b rother pus, the student senate and  toe two .22-callber rifles, one televised during space flights,
of Mrs. Antero M artin of South graduate student association. equipped w ith a  telescope, depu- The religious activity, M rs
Windsor, died :— ‘ ------- '  ■ '  . . .  . . . . . . .
Hartford Hospital. taken out of toe undergraduate around toe site.

He Is also survived by his student activities tax, vdiich is Wounded in  toe shooting were glon, but the 
wife, his mother, 3 sons, 2 paid annually to  toe school and  Jacques Lescan, a  ski instructor argued to e  astronauts were
brothers, another sister, and  10 turned over to  toe student sen- a t nearby C rystal Mountain, hit speaking for them selves and not
grandchildren. ate. In one foot; M ary Pluewnarz, the United States. __

The funeral will be W etoeA  The student senate has sole 31, Buckley, Warii., h it in  toe 'Hie Suprem e Court refused to helm now m ore than  ever to antiques dealers . . . Bobby
to y  a t 8 a.m . from toe F in i te  authority to  distribute toe mon- arm ; and Eugene H errien , Stel- h ea r an  ^q?eal by Mrs. O’H alr «je ^caotaln’s U w vw T^say for- . . . Rose Kennedy wouldn’t  be B aker’s friends say  th a t he is c iud^~  
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., ey coUected under toe tax. lacoom. Wash., whose back was in the c t o f ^ A  /e a r . The high to  S ? m ^ I n t e r v l ^ e d  f“ , t L  new book pasatog the tim e in priaon by

- Ki. WASHINGTON—^Bef<we multi- Books,” those hard-cover uuu
^̂ *®**®̂ Or. milUonalre C harles Ehiglehard’s comic adventures of toe 1930s. „

com pany as- d*ato la s t week, there had  been Now collectors’ item s w orth up
f ^ t  to  toe S ^ t e d  V l e t ^  “ ® <Uamond-and- to »100 each, toe books were

----------------  „ ---------- ------------ -44141 c4 44,ici>i.i4|4ii, ucini- 4iiv i^^ugiuuB iux4vit.y, jHrs. 4 rfi-oii m  16 i 9M m ineral em pire th a t fo rm er Novak’s  when he w as a  UtUe
died yesterday  a t Funds for such loans would be Ues said. SheUs w ere scattered  O’H alr contended, constituted “  4̂ ^  ^  ’ P residen t L yndto  B. Johnson boy. His m other somehow
[osOltal. taken out n# the nnHervradnate --------- th„ .Htn ^ e n u n e n t  financing of reu- ^  p rem editated  m ur- w as t h l ^  a ^ t  c o n ^  to  thought to  save them  for ^  rie r“c ^ 7 d o w n  Oc-

e lto . hut th e  governm ent a t 102 of those ^  old friend. Now recently  a fter going on M a t tie -  cldental Petroleum , up  % to
deaths. “ **”  *®. ™“ ®®^®i 'i®®” *"*' / P f !  18%: Arien R ealty, ahead  % a t

The A rm y haa accused MedI- am ong Insldere th a t the ^  threw  <«t ^ t a g e  comic A m erican, down
n a  of having over-aU reimonsl- enterpriaes m ay  need LBJ a t now w orth thousands of dtrflars „  „ „

Oh the Amex, noon prices in-

G lam or issues w ere generaUy 
lower, w lto IBM down 1 % a t 
344, Polarthd <rff % to  86%, Con
tro l D ata  down % a t 60%, and 
G eneral E lectric  off % a t  109%. 
However, X erox w as up  % a t 
99%.

Edg blocks included 96,600 
shares of B altim ore G as tc E lec
tr ic  a t  33, off % and  74,700 
sh a res  of Cook U nited a t 30,

%.
Noon prices on toe B ig Board 

Included:
Bunker-Ramo, up 1% to 14%; 

W. R . G race, ahead % a t  34%; 
Cook United, off 1% to  30; Car-

^  JunsdlcOon inun lnen t‘ to*”8pecm c charges about h e r  ”R<Jsle F iU ,” but taking a  i^ y slcs  c o u i^ .  . .New A sam era Oil, up % 'a t  19;
In refusins: to  take th e  caae on th a t he killed 175. Bhe w as so pleased w ith the Y o rt Rep. B ella Abxug told Loe^pg Oorp.. down % a t 19%;■ - - --— . _ _ . . . . . . .  . . n 4v̂ vn1»6nl1 *»a_ • ’ '**

Hartford, w ith a  M ass of re  _  _
quiem a t St. G ertrude 's O iurch , request to  any  fem ale BhiHjwifr o r  seriously injured.
Wilson, a t 9. Burial ^11 t e  in ^Ife of a  student desiring a  le- Two c ^ e r  persons w ere cut direot appeal for a  U.S. d istrict 
Mt. St. Benedict Cem etery, gal abdrtion in  New York Btafe by glass from broken wind- court in Texas.
Bloomfield. or elsewhere. shields

Friends m ay call a t  toe fu-

Instrum ent Systems, up  % to

neral home tonight from  7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. Manchester Area

Mrs. Cora Bruce
Mrs. Cora Bruce of la k e  

George, N. Y., m other of Mrs. 
Florence Smith of 138 Loomis 
St., died this morning a t  M an
chester M emorial Hospital.

Boy, 12, Hospitalized^ 
Hurt in Tank Truck Crash

Mi4dina is one of a  num ber o t resuhs th a t she has ag reed  to s o m ^ e  a t a  cockW l p a rty  re- ctoburn, up 1 a t  12'%: Hoskins, 
w itnesses who wlU be called by be photographed by CecU Bca- centiy th a t i ^ t e r  N o r r ^ ^ ^ l -  j%  to  21%; and  Hamp-

M rs. O’H alr then took her the Calley Jury w hen the prose- ton for a  Ladies Home Journal m isquoted her in  h is Prts- .Designers, off % a t  12%.
case baek through the regu lar cution ends Its rebu tta l caae, cover a t  toe tim e of serializa- o*'®’" Sex” opus in  H arper’s _________________
appeals route. She w as turned  probably Tuesday. tlon tola ^ r i n g  . . . A tty. Gen. Magazine. She haa been threat- ___
down by toe U.S, C ourt of Ap- Another of Galley’s  superiors John M itchell and his key staff to  challenge hla publicly * ^T^a -s . tws
peals in  New O rleans and then who said he would respond to  m em bers w ere having lunch *mt thus fa r  haa rem ained mum X  O v V I l
appealed th a t decision back to  the Jury 's call to  testify  is  Ool. la s t week w ith ’Transptutation • •-Congresswoman Abzug, 
to e  Suprem e Court. - - - - -  -  . .................  . . .  ----------

Gunm an Slain 
In  H oldup T r y

NEW YORK (AP) — A gun-

O ran K  Henderson, who cwn- Secretary  John  V<ripe and his cham pion of ■ytomei^s LJb’” ^  ^ ® ’
m anded toe l l to  B rigade. key staff m em bers. M^tcheU had has ^  a l ^ r i  staff in her Cap- ^

When toe story of My Lai firs t Jrist stood up  to  address w hen office . . . .. ___^^*®nr<niB»
em erged m ore th an  1% years a  secretary  entered toe room  W hen comediaii Bob Hope „
afte r toe event, M edina held a  to announce that he had an ur- into W ashington from  New The event v M  O P ^ J ^
news conference a t  toe Penta- gent telephone call. ”I w onder,” ^o rk  aboard  the E a rte m  Air- •*> P-U' '
gon. Mitchell chuckled “ if it’s  any- >1"®* rfuitUe recently, h is feUow “ >ere wUl be a  bustoesB session

” I  did not see any  slaughter one I  know.” . . . W ith the passengers w ere astonished a  and  entertainm ent.
la s t wheti cam e over toe plane’s  in- -----

~  ‘ A story hour for children ages

________ ____ ____  A 12-year-old Andover boy is e ra i guard  ra ils  on Rt. 66 in
Tbe funeral and burial will •'®Port®<l 1" satisfactory condi- Hebron. The truck w as demol- 

be in Fort Edw ards N Y M anchester M em orial ished. Rojo is scheduled to  ap-

S ^ s S a y ’ ^ ’^ X r ^ ;  ^  D  m an"w aa '’k liT ^ 'i^ d ' a yo 'o M co  a t  My Lai 4 th a t d ay .” Medina RepubUcana predicting

? r . -  f n l a ^  ^ V I^N O N -^  ^  me“ “* A r r ’u " ^ ;  i r k l e ’̂ t o m l e "  ’ ^  ^ d ^ S :  and f i v ^ U  be held t t .

-------  to ^ k “ b ^  ^ c e ' r ^ r l r ^  a '^ d d l n  r°aL*“  rel t o l l C ^ ‘ aSe“r  “ jS [^  ."^T r! toe Junior” ^  of
Kenneth M. Bloom dri>)en by hla father, L ^  PoUce Ueutenant suffered ^ome three dozen w itnesses quests for transcr4>to of a  tele- Stanley F . Yolles and  Dr. M ary Cheney U b re ry .

in charge 
ments.

Kenneth M. Bloom, 62. of P alm er. 36. of Wales Rd.. An- i 4 . five gunshot wounto to toe a rm s *>ave testified about a  briefing vision appearance he m ade re- T am ara to  YoUes m ade some -----
New Britain, brother of Philip dover. The fa ther and anotoer ■ £^® ®  ^® ®*' and legs one oatro lm an w as Medina gave his Charlie Com- centiy to  the Public B roadcast sort of m edical milestMie a t  toe HiUstown G range will sponsor
Bloom of Manchester, died yes. son. Wayne Palm er, 11. who ^  t t ^ 'e  M d to re e ^ ^ o to e r '^  P®” ^  on the eve of toe search  System. In  an  interview  w ith National Institute of Mental a  — ‘

of T)v>(tain' nzzviA*><i1 ___  ____________  ____  Wltll & P6u6rstri&Il Oil Mî &rd St. 4 . nnH mlottl/w x*Ia«%*Ia T.i» WftAJth wh#n iihc® nmmniMl D;

A police Ueutenant suffered

pubUc Monte C arlo whist
and destroy missi<HL toe A tlantic M onthly’s  Liz Health when she g;ot promoted, p a rty  tom orrow  a t  8 p.m . a t

W itnesses for toe defense said  Drew, to h e r  new  30-mlnute They becam e toe firs t husband- G range Hall, 617 HUla St., E ast
terady  a t New B ritain  G eneral w as also a  passenger, w ere re- trolm en w ere shot once each,
Hospital. portedly not Injured. d  a T “  =  peUce said.

H6 is also survived, by two PoUce said. Palm er w as ®* “  “ t., RockviUe gunm an held up the Or- M edina decreed toe death "of show, M usUe becam e tes ty  and and-wlfe team  to both serve a s  H artford. P rizes wIU be award-
daughters. a son. Ewo other southbound on Shmey Rd., de- token to RockviUe G eneral jggj,g Off-Btoadway T heater to ®'’erythlng that b reathed.’*' Wit- lost his cool to  a  m anner th a t assistan t surgeon general yrtto ed and refreshm ents wUl be 
brothers, a  sister, and five scendtog down toe steep hlU **°®P‘tol, treatpd and released, Broadway theater d istrict »*“ '®® t**® prosecution said  w as described a s  being “ a t  var- toe rank  of adm iral . . .Carol served,
grandchildren. when toe brakes on toe truck  **®‘" tz  U scheduled to  appear pointed hla weap^ P® m ention of women lance w ith toe U ncotoesque Reavla, toe Phi B etia  Kappa

Funeral services will be to- failed. As toe driver cam e to  C ircuit C ourt 12, theater m anager’s ®****̂ p®Pi_ . 4 .4 * election eve fireside chat.” . . . who fired a s  F irs t Lady
morrow a t 10:30 a.m . a t  the toe intersection of Rt. 6, he at- Otoer, 04, 44.0 4.40.4404 m anageris

P ^  ®‘ head when toe officers arrived
Carlson Funeral Home, F ranklin  tem pted to  m ake a  le ft tu rn  to  Michael W. Kope, 22, of West w ith their pistols draw n and en- ®
Square, New Britain. Burial avoid another c a r  coming from  Suffleld, w as charged with tered  through a  side door. .  »o- ~.
will be in Falrvlew  (Jemetery, toe right, p<dice said. In  doing taUure to  obey a  sta te  traffic Lt. Joseph De Stefano put his
New Britain. so, toe c a r roUed over onto its control signal a fter a  two-car g^jj aw ay  and Jum ped a t  toe

Friends m ay call a t  toe fimer- side. I t rild, in that position, accident a t  West and Union gunman, iriio then started  Ar
al home tonight from  7 to 9. through five guard  ra ils  and St., RockviUe, Sunday. ing, poUce said.

_____  then roUed down an em bank- PoUce said  K < ^  w as travel- De Stefano and
m ent, coming to res t on toe ing north on West St. and col- 

P e te r roof. Leon w as thrown out of Ued w ith a  c a r  being driven

w itnesses said  tha t 
command-level

M idshipm an Jam es E . Schrei- 
When colum nist R obert No- Nixon’s secre tary  because ber, son of Mr. and M rs. G ^ rg e

yak celebrated bis 40th birth- “ over-qualified,” has S. Schrelber of 464 G ardner St.,
briefing received no such or- D em ocratic N ational Com- *p *® p  service has been nam ed to  the fall se
ders.

CaUey said M edina had  told 
his officers and m en th a t ” aU

m ittee
O 'Brien

C hairm an Lawrence P®®* “P*̂  **® transferred  m ester superintendent’s  honors
sen t these re a re ta : ®®®P P a r i s . . .T reasury lis t a t the U.S. N aval Acad-

Patro lm an

_____ ___  ____  re g re ts : >" P a r i s . . .T reasury lis t a t
h a I M tt. »k 4 reason I ’m  not a t  John Connally m ay em y, AnnapolU, Md. A 1970

civilians had  left toe area, Umt yy^ party  1,1 you^ honor tonight **® p  Dem ocrat, but he has a  g raduate  ,of M anchester High 
-  =«=.»4«, »4.4. 4T»44«....».. *“ U w tfo r  a fe w h o u T s , any- *“ ®'P°Py “ ‘t® “  ®‘®P*»"t. Uni- School, he U m ajoring In
ol- Henry K oeter w ere adm itted to  . . onnaiHiL4a  «nstnv •> ^'Py> wre know exactly  where versity  of T exas Prof. Joe jphysics.
by Rooeevett Hospital in  satisfacto- *® ^  consiaerea enemy. Ehrans a re  and  w hat who U taping oral his- -------------------------

you’re doing. So Uke every  oto- l ib r a ry  which
e r  public figure in W ashington ®P«ns M ay 22, says ConnaUy Student Tax Plan 
tonight, I  am  attending a  Uttle- P®® *P® “total recall” HARTFCWID (AP) — A mockFarms Make Brandy

P eter CardeU
SOUTH WINDSOR -

Garden, 75, of 1060 M ain SI. tPe truck, poUce said. The ac- Joseph BlelecU, J r .  of Hart- ry  conditipn and w ere visited by 
died Saturday a t h is home. cident is still under Investiga- ford Tpke., Vernon. PoUce Commissioner P atrick  V.

Mr. CardeU was born in Cor- tion. The truck  w as demoUshed. Blelecki and a  passenger in Murphy. The other three offi- 
leto Pertlcara , Province of Po- HEBRON his car, Jane t -Blelecki, were cere w ere treated  there and re- b e LCHIADB — By fa r  toe noticed, in tim ate/ backroom , A’'** ®p “  describe any  event as legislative session held here  by
tenza, Italy, and had  Uved in Je r ry  Rojo of E ast Hampton, taken to  RockviUe General leased. la rgest p a rt of Yugoslavia’s closed-door meeting, toe fuU ** P® w ere watching it replayed toe Connecticut IntercoUegiate
H artford for .60 years  before w as charged, Saturday w lto Hospital w here they w ere trea t. The gunm an w as not Immedl- plum  crop is used fo r i»tiduclng im portance of which m ay not P* technicolor wlto a  sound- Student Legislature h as decided
coming to South W indsor sev- faUure to drive established lane - ed for m inor injuries and dls- a tr iy  identified. brandy. which is  produced P* known until 1972.” .. . Some tiack . Elvery detaU, clothes, to  abolish toe sales, use and
eral years ago. He w as a  mem- when the truck  he w as driving charged. The shooting occurred on m ainly on private  farm s. In guests who w andered /into toe vocal nuances, facial expres- property taxes and  to  institute
ber of Our Lady of Sorrows veered to  toe right wfaUe he Kope is scheduled to  appear W est 47to Street between Broad- ncrm al years plum  brandy out- Ubrary a t Novak’s p arty  were rions, dialogue, toe furnishings a  steeply graded  incom e tax . 
Church in Hartford. w as negotiating a  curve. in RockviUe Cireuit Court 12, w ay and  Eighth Avenue a t 11:20 pu t ranges betw een 76 and  79 astonished to see bne whole ® room, all a re  spilled out Students from 19 colleges took

Survivors are  a sister, PoUce said  Rojo struck  sev- April 6. , p.m . mUUon quarts. dPclf filled with “ Big Little from  a  photographic mem ory, part.
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TAC Sessions 
T oD ealW ith  
Grounds Care

The practical aspects of com
m ercial grounds m aintenance 
WlU be discussed a t  a  series of 
four afternoon m eetings th is 
month a t  toe Tolland d o u n ty  
Agricultu ra l Center, R t. 80. 
Vernon.

The first of toe series wUl be 
held Thursday wlto toe other 
th ree to be held <m M arch 18 
and 26 and  April 1. AU four 
meetings will be held from  1 ;80 
to  3:80 p.m .

Three specialists in  grounds- 
m aintenance wUl discuss toe 
basics a t  these m eetings. 
Thursday, soil requirem ents f o r . 
proper growth will be discuss
ed by Stanley Papanos, exten
sion tu rf specialist of toe H art
ford County Extension Service. 
On M arch 18, Papanos w ill dis
cuss tu rf m anagem ent.

The M arch 25 m eeting wUI 
have John Ahrens, p lan t scien
tist of toe Connecticut Agricul
tu ral E xperm lent Station, Wind
sor, a s  guest. He wlU speak on 
weed control for turf, shrubs 
and trees.

Also a t  toe M a n *  26 m eet
ing, John ElUott, county ag ri
cultural ag en t of the ToUand 
County Extension Service, wUl 
discuss insect and disease con
tro l of trees  and  shrubs.

A t toe final meeting, Ludwig 
Hoffman of Hoffman Nurseries, 
Bloomfield wUl dtacuss toe 
ca re  of trees  and shrubs. Hoff
m an is in  charge of landscape 
m aintenance a t  Constitution 
Plaza.

H ie  public ' is In'vlted to  a t
tend the m eetings w hich are
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Wisconsin Senator Hits 
Foreign Military Aid Plan

By JOHN CHADWICK 
Associated P re ss  W riter

William Proxm lre, 
charged today toe foreign m ili
ta ry  aid program  is

of dollare are  supplied free o r a t 
bargain  prices without direct 
appropriations under Pood for 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. peace and surplus disposal pro- 
D-Wls., gram s.

P roxm ire’s bill would require 
‘unman- appropriation of m ilitary
, , aid  funds and prohibit classi-

aged and out of control” a ^  gg^^et the am ounts to
should be cut back and run  by ^e provided for each country, 
civilians. legislation would also pre-

In a  bUl Introduced today ^g„^ giveaw ays of excess and 
congress surplus m ilitary supplies. At 

strongest critics of m ilitary CHie-thlrd of the acquisition
spending, proposed taking the g^g^ would be required from  the 
secrecy w raps off the program  recipient country, 
and putting it  under toe State o th e r  provisions Include re- 
D epartm ent. qulring nations receiving over-

m  addition, the legislation g^g ^ r surplus ships to pay  26 
would convert m ilitary  assist- pgp ggnt of the acquisition costs, 
ance g ran t p rogram s to cash or pjug tj,g gQgt of refitting  them 
credit sales. The present g ran t gjjd setting in terest ra te s  for 
program s run  by toe arm ed m ilitary  credit sales a t toe Ex- 
forces would be phased out over port-im port Bank in terest ra te  
a  three-year period.' for com parable program s.

"These reform s would repre- ________________
sent an historic shift in toe con
tro l and na tu re  of- our foreign 
m ilitary aid program s,” Prox- 
m ire said in a  p repared Senate DEX3ATUR, 111. (AP) — Hank 
speech. "Such a  shift aw ay Haynes, a  220-pound radio an-

N o  C om p etition

from toe m ilitary  and Into civil
ian  hands is long overdue.”

'Proxmlre, chairm an of a  Sen
ate appropriations subcom mit
tee on foreign operations, said 
recent congressional hearings 
proved the need for overhauling 
the program .

“The m ilitary  aid program  Is 
unmanaged and out of control," 
he said. “I t  Is fractionalized and 
scattered between and among a 
dozen o r m ore departm ents and

nouncer, had won the annual Ki- 
wanis pancake-eating contest 
seven tim es, and sponsors had 
difficulty finding an  opponent 
this year. Finally  they picked 
Brandy, a  St. Bernard.

Haynes made It eight victo
ries In a  row Sunday, eating 16 
large pancakes, 14 sausages and 
drinking gallons of orange Juice.

B randy ate 10 pancakes and a 
dozen sausages. He didn 't like 
the orange Juice.

Miss M anchester 1971 Contestants
»„444 444D 1..0C44.HSO » ^ . 4  wiguaU, mBnagcr
co-aponsored by too Health Sna
Services of Tolland, W indham 
and H artford. The m eetings 
a re  free.

Ten contestants for Miss 
M anchester of 1971 and Jack  

of toe E u
ropean H ealth  iSpa, w atch Mrs. 
Wignall show one w ay to use 
w eights for body conditioning 
in toe Spa’s  exercise room.

The contestants, from  left, cheater, Susan Donovan ot E ast M arch 27, a t  8 p.m 
a re  Kathleen Bombard of Wind- H a ^ o rd , P riscilla  Doyle of Chester High School, 
sor, Laurie Osgood of Vernon, Vernon, Diane Stevens of East 
Lenora Smytoe of M anchester, H artford and G lenna Sullivan of 
Melinda Sasse of M anchester, M anchester. ^
Norreen Paladino of Manches- Miss M anchester Pagean t will 
ter, Cheryl C asavanf of Man- be sponsored by toe Jaycees on

Speaker Listed 
F o r Open House 
A t Te ch  School

Postal Strike Ends; 
Britain in Mail Jam

agencies.”
While the m ilitary  budget in

cludes $1.1 billion and the for
eign a id  budget $1.7 billion for 

a t Man- compete for toe Miss Conreectl- m ilitary aid, he said, “ the ac- 
cut crown. (Herald photo by tual total for a ll program s lies 

The contestants were a t  toe Pinto) someT{*ere between $4.8 and $7
Spa for one of m any pre-pageant ----------------------  billion.’’
activities. M iss M anchester of ,  «  i  "™® *® " “ ’'®
1971 will have use of Spa fa- J M a r t h a  R e S O O U d S  P roxm lre said, “be-
cllities until Ju ly  when she will  ̂ cause the details of am ounts
. . ___________________ _______ ¥  i - n a a n - y  g;ranted annually to  Individual

J  countries a re  stam ped secret on
NE3W YORK (AP) -  M artha ^ d s J h a t  to  m ake toem  pub

lic might em barrass the recelv-

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

send le tters today as  toe result and  labor lead e rs  In advance of 
of ra te  hikes se t before the the 1971-72 governm ent budget 
strike. TOiile toe strike w as un- due March 30. H eath was seeing MltcheU

BANTLY OIL
( ().MI’ A ^   ̂ , l . \ (  .

outspoken wife of toe nations.’

Mrs. K athleen T racy  will be 
toe guest speaker a t  HoweH 
Cheney Technical School Open 
House tom orrow  night. At 7:30 
in  toe auditorium , she w ill talk 
on toe Im portance of 's ta te  vo
cational education and  toe
function of toe Connecticut
S tate Advisory Council in  vo
cational program s.

LONDON (AP) —

der way, an increase of about 2 the Confederation of British In- ^  g a tto rney  general, thinks
cents took effect on first-class dustry  today the T rades Un- . g ^ ^
maU, which had been 7 cents, ion Congress Thursday. f

Both groups have urged vigor- switch from  the Republlcajia to 
ous program s to  stim ulate toe ii*® D em ocrats and run  for toe 
lagging B ritish economy, which White House, 
h a s  been h it  by rising unem- Why?
ployment and  a  wave of busl- “ He would be more fun to  de-
ness failures. The TUC today tea t,” Mrs. Mitchell said In her

to a n . 190,000 of the “  V* P̂ *" proposed a  $2.4 bllUon program  anA rer to  a  DoUy News poll on
m em bers of toe postal ^  pegged largely  to higher pen- the m ayor’s presidential future,

p e r  cent, m creaseu ii  lo » per aUowances and to
come tax exemptions.

;:;i MA I N  s i ' KI ' :k i

He said sto res worth millions

which had been 
and on second class, which tor- 

be available until full coin boxes m erly w as 6 cents.
half of B rita in ’s post offices re X ^ re  e m p ti^ .  The strikera had  demanded a

> Telegraph service resum es 15 per cent increase on weekly 
opened today a fte r toe system ’s .^uestoy. pay averaging $36 to $65, but
w orkers voted overwhelmingly ,than 190,000 of the w ent down to  13 p e r cent,
to  end the ir costly 47-day walk- 206,000
out. w orkers’ union voted to  go back _ , . , 4 . . , 4

P ostal chiefs appealed to  the to work, leaving the fa te  of their cent and refused to go any  hlg -
public to  hold back all but ur- pay dem and to  the hands of a  ®r-
gent m ail to r a  few days so they  three-m an commission. ””

nr -r. _ I h 4 nf coiii^ c lea r the backlog of 11 vote by union branches

m L ' ^ f ’ ^ S l i ^ P ^ ' 1 o r ^ S u “  ' ' t o  toe^'vote, the strikers also S ^ h o  C ' y ^  o ^ ^ e
April 1969; t o ^ m p l i a n c r  with week Ford  w alkout u la t has cost New York tra ck s  last s e ^ n .  Is
toe U.S. Vocatii

HllsT f r ^  U'®' PostAl officials In W ato- deUveries and  parcel 
1968 to  1968 w as a^m em ber of ln«:ton said the em baigo they w ere reported  to  the offing.
^ B t o i i ^ ’lBducatlon C om m it, chairm an of

The The re tu rn  to work by postal, wiNS ON COAST, TOO 
telegraph and telephone em-
ployea left toe Conservative A R C A I^ , Calif. (AP) 

w ith one m ajor T ra iner F r a ^

She filled out a  coupon clipped 
from to e  newspaper, c l ip p ^  it 
to a  sheet of personal stationery 
and returned it.

Asked by toe News if her 
nam e could be used, Mrs. 
Mitchell replied she would be 
“tickled pink."

On the form , she checked off

~ it mi —
iii

'•the nAroelt of m dnttntt 
ilowTitown manefcMUf

fri.
tn  9  pjn.

A ct of 1963. ^  *® ^120 million to  lost production doing alm ost a s  well w ith Slg- categories of poUtical afflU-
e represen- ® ^  ^  ^  ^  * 1 $24 mlUlon to lost wages. m und Som m er’s  horses a t  S an ta  aUon—D em ocrat, Republican,
, nna ------  U.S. postal officials to  Warti- deUveries and  parcel services _  ^ , _______  _____.„ .4 . _______

the
B u t showdowns are  expected Anita. Conservative, Liberal and Inde

soon wlto railw aym en arid O" ® recent Saturday, M artin pendent—and gave her occupa^ 
teachers demanding pay  raises saxldled Scurry  Back and P e te  gg “defender of A m erica."

~  ‘ So far, the poll Is running 63
per cent to 47 in favor of Lind-

legislative sessions of 1969 and 4“ “  77 trying to estabUsh. tu rned  $6.60 and  Pete Rose, a  3- gay sw itching and 70 p e r cent to
post offices did not reopen today pendent on toe m all w rv lce  and e FHwsrd year-old colt, paid $19. Both 30 against Ws running for the

^  a  m em ber of toe Study H ^ t e a d ^ n t o  a  r ^ d ^  ^ ^ ® r s  w ere i ^ e n  by Lafflt w h lteH ouse .--------- - for H igher Educa- tra ined  to  the new  decim al sys- the sam e again. H eath headed into a  round 01
tion, she recom m ended toe es- tern fo r money and stam ps t t o t  — ‘~ -
tabUshm ent of toe present cam e into effect d u r i ^  toe 
Comm ission for H igher Educa. strike. L im ited deUveries of

special purchase!

colonial oval 
braided rugs

•1 .3 3 ..2  f.r*2.29
17”x29”, washable in gold, brown, 

red and black.

ne stuiie uytLui. ----  —
Britons began paying more to crucial m eetings w lto business Ptocay.

tion. She w as also a  m em ber of firs to laM  m ail w ere e x i t e d  
the D em ocratic p latform  com- today, but s«ond-<dass l « * t ^  
m ittee to  1962 and 1996. wUl not be  h a n d e d  until the

A lte r M rs. T racy’s  address, backlog Is cleared, 
shops and  classroom s wlU be InteniaU onal telephone 
< ^ f o r  visitation, and  tostruc- ices requiring opera to r assisL 
^  wUl be  avaUable to  discuss ance  and ru ra l 
th e ir a re a s  of tostruction. Re- operators w ere e x p e ^  to  be

to b€ick to norm al w tthln a  fewfrecAiments wUl be served
toe cafe te ria  a t  9. hours. B ut aU pay  phones won’t

'  i ' / n n c r ‘ /

Tubs., Weds. 
Specials

STREfCH-YOUR- 
DOLLARS-SALE 

AT SINGER! _
' 1..r - ........

STRETCH-YOUR- 
DOLLARS-SAIR 

AT SINGER!

m s a  io w A  a u a m n  ■ ■ ■  A

LEAN BACON C |c
BEEF LIVER ^ # 1 lb.

S E L E O n O  C A L V E S  O V E R lb. 99c

8 H 0 K E 0  P O R K  R U T T S
B etter known as Dalajr B atts. 1% to J  
2% lbs. A buy a t  ................................  ■ r s - ‘‘

With Coupon Below
O M V M X «

tomato soup 
V can
B M ■  M a  M

SHURFINE

BOOK MAtOHES
p k g .

with this oonpoa .  With ®®^“ ««« *
■8.M order "  $5.00 order

ijM it 1 to  an  o tdw . ■  UmU 1 to  an  order.MdMmSB A w  VMMWXa m  ------------  ■
TOM ATO SOUP I  BOOK MATCHES ^ 

can Ic -
Valid U » B b T C h t t , u n  ” V alid thru  » Ia « *  10 ,19n

. . . - . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u a H M H i  l a d i

BANANAS
2 .b .2 T

POTATOES

2 0 . b . 8 9 »

cabinet

SINGER EXCLUSIVE
The Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you 
have these values now—within your budget.

ORDER YOUR CORNED BEEF NOW 
FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY. For address of Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 

see white pages under SINGER COMPANY

SHOP PINEHURST TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY «A  Trademark of T H E  SIN G ER  COM PANY

STEREO ALBUM 
BURT BACHARACH 
& FRIENDS

ONLY

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
WATCH ’’SINGER presents BURT BACHARACH” 
in color, Sunday; March 14th-9 RM. EST CBS-TV

“̂ncysf/tches O r t o b ^

The Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you 
have this value now-within your budget.
For address of Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 
see white pages under SINGER COMPANY
*ATr»dem wk of THE SINGER COMPANY.

WATCH "SINGER presents BURT BACHARACH" 
in color, Sundag March 'l4th-9 RM. ES TC B S TV
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H o s p ita l P h o n e
The telephone, number for 

Manchester M emorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Motorcycle 
Gang Oash 
Oaims Five

(Continued from  Page One)
gang in Lorain, Ohio, with a 
back wound; Ray Gabel, 20, 
VermlUon, Ohio, back wound;

VIBRIMO HOUB8 
IntsA iiedlate Care Send- 

private, nooii-S p jn ., and 4 Pellla- 
8 p jn .; private raoma, 10 aan.- 
2 p jn ., and 4 pjn.>S p jn .

PedlatilG s: Farenia allowed 
may dm e eroept  noon-X p jn .; 
o te ta , X pan.-8 p jn .

Sett Servioe: 10 aon.-X p jn ., 
4 PJI1.-S p.m .

and Mrs. Russell E . M acDon
ald, South Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED F R I D A Y ;
Vincent E . Stone, 13 Cottage 
St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
M ary L. O 'Brien, East Hart
ford ; Mrs. M ary S. Heim, East 
Hartford; W illiam Biwing, 80 
Concord R d .; Peter Chalifoux,
50 Grove St.; Choate A. Brown,
Tumblebrook D r., Vernon; Mrs. _  .
Emma R. Aceto, 197 Glenwood Thomas Yagley, 29, Masury, 
St.; Edward A. Rlstau, 26 S. ^  D e i^
Hawthorne St. 20^ o f Brooklyn, N.Y..

Also. Charles H. Rathbum, 36 „  ..
Starkweather St.; Dwight S. C3»arl« Morgan. M.
Akerllnd, East Hartford; Otto Olmsted. OWo. w ^ rep orted  in 

46F House D r.: -----Angerman,
Mrs. Kathleen Luman, Eiast 
Hartford; Bernadette LeBel,
181 Oak St.; Aloyaius G. Yes- 
ter, 79 Chambers St.

Also, Mrs. Lillian S. 
nier, 169 Main St.; Eugene

E--------1------- Dunphy, 667 N. Main St.; Mi- „  . , ^
Irt— ilve Oare aad C on M ty  chael J. Estabrook, Mathleson

O r.. Andover; Francis R . Mul- ^
vey, 77 Main St.;. Mrs. Eva D 
Villa, 149 Loom ia'St.; Joseph P.

condition today at St. 
Luke's H o ^ ta l In Cleveland 
with a  back wound.

P olice said most of the mem
bers o f the two gangs came 
from  New York, New Jersey or 
other eastern states.

Lt. Ralph Joyce, head o f the

Myttme, limited to live i 
Bbtanlty: Fatten, U ami.'

sented at the show out did not 
participate in the battle.

1X:48 p ja ., aad 6:86 pJH.-8 M ascola, 80 Orchard Hill Dr., 
p a n .; ottera, 3 pan.-4 p.m ., aad wapping; M rs. PrisclHa A. 
6 d ip .m .-8 pan. Provencher, 311 South St.,

Age U m tto: 16 In m atonity, RockvlUe.
IX In otter arena, no lim it In Also, Jam es Murphy Jr., 
ad f-aervlce. East Hartford; VTUiam R.

--------- Crawford, 183 High St.; Mrs.
D oe to ocostm otlM i, parking Beverley J. Flavelle, 60 Bette 

for emergeneiea is  severely n -  o r .; Rodolphe H. Thomas, 18 
■ttletod. H ie pidbUo Is urgently Lilac St.; Geraldine Larrabee, 
rrir****'* ^  Hartford,
em ergenoy mfarance except to Also, Angelo A. D ’Andrea, 26 
diaciiarge em ergency w  wheel- Brook St., South W indsor; Mrs.

siltr*“**""" To pick np dia- Irene C. Desllets, 323 Lake 
charged pattonto, pleaae park in  Rd., Andover; Mrs. Janet S. 
tte  general M a ttrat and the Acelln, 44 Garden St.; Bruce 
m m e w ill Inalrnct yoa where to McCubey, Storrs; Donald G. 
drive to ptok np tte  patient. Bradt, East H artford; Mrs.

. —- Clara F. Crowe, 78 Ridge St.
Fatteoto Today: 306 Phelps R d .; Mrs. Ctmstance I. 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Trask, Hartford.
Mrs. R ita Benito, 32 Deerfield Also, Jam es R. Brown, 16 
D r.; IBldIng A. Bolin, 26 Kee- Barbara Rd., South Windsor; 
ney St.; M rs. Delina CalUoutte, Mrs. Cynthia B. Fom walt, 667 
110 Center St.; M rs. S o ] ^  R . Main St., S o u t h  WindsMr; 
Chluda, 24 Brian Rd., South Duane L. Skinner, 22 Laurel 
W indsor; Ronald CUfford, 62 Pi-1 Mrs. Bella A. Tierney, 
North SL; Brenda L, Cunning- East Hartford; Brian J. Cush- 
ham, Enfield. ^  ™ gh St., RockvlUe.

Also, Lorrie-Jean Bergeron, 
M errow; Lawrence K. Swift,

V e r n o n

Homes for Aging 
Project Given 
Top Priority

BYancls J. FTtkat, executive 
given assurance by the housing 
Authority said he has been 
given assurance by the housisg 
division of the Department ot 
Community A ffairs that a 
proposed housing project for 
the elderly has been given top 
priority.

The project will be construct- 
Mrs. Sandra G. M ^ , 22 on land already purchas

Business Mirror

Stock Surge Indicates 
Major Buyers on Move
By JOHN CUNNIFF American w ives are leas in

clined to work.
NEW YORK (A P) -  H ere's a

quick look at some pi^Hilar no- py figures. Last year the 
Uons that might Invcdve a mis- number o f working wives
conception or two:

Stock market pric.es and ris
ing because “ the pubUc" is in
vesting again?

reached w ell over 18 mllUon, or 
m ore than 750,000 over the pre
vious year. In fact, married 
women made up the iargeat por
tion o f the year's labor force

It depends on how you define gain, 
the public. If you consider “ Finance Facts,”  a  pubUca- 
banks, ' insurance companies, ^  NaUonal Consumer 
and pension and mutual fu n ^  to Association, notes that
be the pubUc, then the pubUc Is trend la especially observ- 
back In the market in force. to the married

If you're talking a ^ t  Indl- diUdrcn.
viduaJs, then you had better re--------------------• ,  ̂ . ,"The num ber o f working
examine your InterpretaU^ children under 18
evente. In d iid d u ^  d ^ t  tr ^ e  reached 10.2 m illion In
the big blocks at 10,000 shares 460,000 above
thathave b e ^ n s h o a ^ u p ln r e -
cent weeks. Institutions do.  ̂ annual Increases averaged

The individual Investor isn't gjopoo in 1966-1970, com pered 
capable of trading in full lots m  200,000 in  the previous four 
100 shares or more. But the
odd-lot figures do suggest what '  ' _____
individuals are up to. recent recession marked

On last Thursday, for exam- rising unemployment, forced 
pie, purchases of these less than nriany homeowners to be delin- 
100 share lots on the New York quent in m ortgage payments. 
Stock Exchange totaled 295,982 T^e U.S. Savings and Loan 
shares, while sales added up to Licague, which polla 900 savings 
more than 570,000. And that loan . associations each
wasn’t an isolated incidence; ni^nth, says the notion is  Incor- 
the pattern has continued for
weeks. True, the rate tor D ecem ber

Should the pattern persist, it 1970 was an "eyelaah”  higher 
would mean a big transference than a  year earllef, but it was 
of shares from  Individuals to in- lower Ilian In several of the 
stitutions, which now account boom years o f the 1960s. Tlie ra- 
fo r . 60 per cent of activity on tio of payments 60 days o r  more 
many dates. The sm all investor jji arrears was .79 In Decem ber 
doesn’t have the high level of 1979  ̂ and .73 a  year eartier. In 
enthusiasm he had in the mid- Dece'hiber 1968 it was .74, but a 
1960s. ye^ij. earlier It was .82, averaged

Albert Sindlinger of Sindlinger .99 in 1966 and .99 In 1966.
& Co., the marketing and re- ih e  rate toi^ied one per cent 
search firm  which does much of in some months of 1965 through 
its work by telephone, says: 1997, but no month last year 
“ We are finding fewer stock-'e^ jne close to a full per cent, 
holder fam ilies each week.”  The nearest was in February, 

He estimates that there are when the percentage w as .86.
500,000 fewer stock-owning ------------------------
households now than six months
ago, these fam ilies have not R e c o r d  C a m p a i^
just reduced their holdings, el- ______  , .  _  _
ther. They have liquidated NB3W YORK ^
tbgn, American Cancer Society says

In 16 years of conducting such received a reranl total of 
interviews, Sindlinger says he $65,246,696 in contributions dur- 
has never before noted persls- tog 1970.
tently lower weekly figures for Hi® funds were usOd to sup- 
the ■ number of stockholders, port a variety of program s In- 
“ I ’ve seen the number rise from  eluding 223 clinical fellowships 
5 million to 30 m illion,’ ’ he says, for cancer research In medicine 
But now the trend is lower, and dentistry and 200,000 differ- 
week after week, he says. ®ut education program s, the

He attributes the situation to ACS said, 
the high-level unemployment of H. M arvin Pollard, society 
e x  e c u t i  v e s ,  engineers and president, said in the Society’s 
PhD's, and in som e degree to annual report Sunday that the

Also, M rs. Paula P. Faenza,
87G Rachel R d.; O m r a ^ a ^  Stafford Springs; Richard A.

Dezso, 695 Tolland Tpke., Mrs.162 Hawthorne S t.;
Hawley, 167 Benton St.;
AUce P . Hyjek, 267 South St., 
R ockville; Sven E. Johnson, 
Bast Hartford; M rs. Carrie A. 
Knondes, Maple S t.; Lisa M. 
Lavertue, 126 Eldrldge S t.; Mrs 
BYances M o s e l e y ,
Branch Rd., Vernon.

Also, Leon D. Palm er, W ales 
' Rd., Andover; M rs., Mary B. 
Pasquallni, 65 Baldwin R d .; 
Mrs. EJva M. Robertson, 432 W.

George Brault and son. East 
Hampton; M rs. Philip Silver 
and daughter, 9D Mt. Vernon 
D r., R ockville; Mrs. David 
Schuster and daughter, 61 Tu-
***” ■ Lane; M rs. John Hall and pour will contain four efficiency 
daughter. East Hartford. apartments, all on the ground

d is c h a r g e d  YESTER- floor and one, two-story buUd- 
DAY : Jam es C. Qulim, 124 ing w ill have three one-bedroom 
Greenwood D r.; Mrs. Edith E. apartments on each floor. None 
W lrtalla, 79 Ridge St.; Thomas o f the town’s three other hous- 
Cloee, 74 Elisabeth D r.; Linda tag projects for the elderly has 

Middle Tpke., Deborah J. Soja, DeBarge, Enfield; George more than one storv. The hlgh-

ed on W indermere Ave. The 
project will be financed by state 
funds. A proposed high - rise 
project, to be financed by feder
al funds has been delayed for 
months. The building is suppos
ed to be constructed in the 
town’s renewal area.

Pitkat said he discussed the 
state project with assistant 
com m issioner in charge o f 
housing, James T. Sullivan, who
assured him that jrfans for the a delivery at the school.
state project have been re- ________ The truck is owned by the
ceived and wUl be given the embankment this morning at Laurel Oorp. of Hart-
earliest possible consideratiem. Buckley School on Vernon St.

The state has already approv- The Incident occurred shortly According to police, the park, 
ed the basic design which vdll g;3o as Shirley E. Wright tag brakes.on  the truck gave
c ^ l s t  ot 40 units to be Glastonbury, the driver of way, allowing the truck to roll
ed in five separate buildings. j .

Oil Delivery That ^Wasn’t Made
An oil truck lies jacknifed on the truck, attempted to make about 600 ft. before com ing to a

Police Just Miss Bandit 
After He Robs Milk Store

halt.
Wright’s attempts to re-enter 

the cab and stop the truck fail
ed. He was not Injured.

Both town and Eighth Erts- 
trict firem en were called to 
the scene to guard against the 
possibility of the nearly 2,700 
gallons of number four oil going 
up in flam es, and to stop the 
oil which had begun to leak. 
The engine of the truck was 
smoking and firem en feared 
that it and the gas tank might

more th ^  one story. D ie high- Cumber- There was one other man who catch fire and ignite the oil.
Coleman Jr., East Hartford; rise project ta supposed to have ^  . drove the car. Firemen stood by after solving

i i «  Dart Hill Rd.. 10 stories. land Farm s store at 449 Hart-
and

both of these potential prob-Alex Puzak, 416 Dart Hill Rd., 10 stories. ______________ ________________ __ _____ ^_______  _ ^
South W indsor; Richard Oobb The W indermere project was fon i Rd. Saturday night and oldest church building ta lems. A crane was sent for to re'Urcd people redeeming shares AOS hopes the 1970s w ill be “ the
Sr., 216 Hlllstown Rd. designed by Alfred Reinhardt o f escaped pursuing police Cam bridge M ass., is Christ right the truck. (H erald photo by to pay off badly inflated bills. decade o f our Wggest advance

Also, Mrs. Grace D. Oough R d n l^ t  A ^ la t M  ^  gg he ran to a get-away car. Church built ta 1761. Bucelvlclus) As famUv affluence
Tolland; D o n a l d  Chester. He was also designer “  _

West W illtagton; M rs. Elsie M.
Stewart, Kelly R d., Vernon;
Mrs. Helen Steward, 249 E.
Center S t ; Stephen G. Turner,
Glastonbury; Rose Vaillancourt,
110 Birch St.; Em ma A. Wa- ______
brek, 198 Maple St. Brown ' 140* ̂ d iS i R d.; Kim M. of the town’s first project ta O fficers James Sweeney and

ADMITTED 'YESTERDAY: jjqjug ’ 134 Brook St. , South Franklin Park vdiich was half Leonard Bonneville were called 
Lewis D. Banning, 54 Lodge ^hidsor; Nancy L. C3iamber- federaUy and half state flnanc- to the store about 10:40 to check 
D r.; M rs. Eleanor Bliss, Union; 240 Buckland Rd., South ed- aiianlMnuB loiterer Just as
Robert A. Chaloux, 25 Sunaet Windsor* M r s .  Beatrice O. Pitkat said it is hoped the new susp
St.; Kim berly A. Dube, 68 East Virginia Lane, Tolland. project can go out to bid the they arrived, they saw a young
St.; RockvlUe; George A. Flem - AUen O. Richter, 80 Du- latter part of M ay. MeanwhUe, white man with blwid hair
tag Jr., East Hartford; M rs. ^gi gt . M arc Loeo, 61 Tracy Fitkat said It is hoped the prob- wearing an arm y jacket run 
Carol A. Gagnon, Hartford; d , . .  'ii™ . Lorraine 8 . Hess, l e ^  w1^ the high-rise project ^
Daniel T. Greene, 96 Lakeside LgVe Rd Andover; Nina J. solved. „  , .u if
Dr., Andover. V e ^  Rd., RFD 2, PU- A lw  D eveto^ rs s lg n ^  toe aUey along toe side of it. The

Aiso, Nancy Gussak, W W eav. S T ^ r r a r is , 72 Pine St.; Har- 
er R d .; M rs. Jeanette D. Hag- ry Asvestas, 66 SchaUer Rd. covering hU face.

Graham Rd., South Also, M ark B. Hosktas, New- The clerk of toe store said
Jam ie M. Moonen. 38 w®™ 8^  to sue toe H o i ^  ^  g^^

ingron, 10 Authority tor breach of contract . . ,i,.Cooper St.; Daniel Harley, lo  _̂______ _________ _________ manded toe money from  the

famUy affluence rises, toward cancer control.’

gett, ^
W indsor; Mona Hillman, 239 
Lake’ Rd., Andover; Joseph G. 
Hlasny, RFD 2, R ockville; Mrs. 
GaU H.^JamlsMi. 2 Pine (Circle 
Dr., Vernon.

^MMKTimnircB
Thomas St., South vm dsor;___  because of toe “ Intolerable de-

gjggt lay.”  A lco claim s there was
money

cash register. He made off with

Also, W alter D. Johnson, RFD Kenwood R d., RBD 8,_Vem on. 
2, Lakevlew D r., Coventry; ' "
James F. K rlstoff, South Glas- . .  ---------
twibury; Davjd UtUe, Long Helen 8 . D ep e i^ , U  ^ k o ^  
MU Rd., Andover; Mrs. MU- MU, Andover; I t e . Nancy M. 
dred K. Malone, 488 TalcottvUle Worthington, G l a s t ^ ^ ,
Rd., Vem wi; Arthur J. M ari- Elvtae Koop,'Toronto. Ont., Can.

------ _  YDoot my. Atuu. uimiUM uivrv wcui , ,
DiomM P. ^  MazzareUa. 9“ ®** "■ ^®lAy between toe Ume C'*’®'**Hartford: Joseph R. Maxzare a, gjg„g<j tjjg contract and toe The fuglUve jumped several

contract was slj^ed by the private fences euid made it to----  o  niv«ui wtu* aiKuvu ujr urn *r***«ww
V ^ « -  Mrs! Housing Autoority, that prices O x ^ r  MU St. where he leaped

had increased.
No suit has been filed as yet.

Into a waiting car which sped 
oft ta an easterly direction.

Also, M rs. Daniel Harris and 
daughtor. Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Gary M atre and daughter, 66 
Seaman C ircle; M rs. BJdward 
Machel and daughter, 20 M ck- 
o iy  iR d., M arlborough; Mrs. 
Daniel M artin and s(xi. Broad 
Brook; M rs. Charles Strogott 
and son. East H artford; Mrs. 
WUUam Nadeau and son, Col
chester; M rs. John SokeUs and 
son, 78 Linden St.

neUl, 57 Falknor D r.; M is.
Prances Merola, 87 Spruce St.;
Brian J. Moran, 60 Poxcroft Dr.

Also, John P . Pantaluk, 40 
Itoster St.; John P . Rauchle.
Bast H artford: M rs. Lynne Rus
so. 68 N. Elm St.; (Sail San
born, 16 Chalmers St.; Donald 
A. Schulte, West Hartford; M rs.
Carolyn Sproul. 24 BUyeu R d .;
Scott Vashallfskl, M arlborough;
Mrs. M ary Ward, Meadows Con- ________________
valescent Hom e; M rs. M. Irene
White, 63 P ^ »„st _ .  . A n o t h e r  G E  P a r c e l

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to M r. and Mrs. Jam es FAIRFIELD (AP) — The 
Tanls, 166 Downey D r.; a son General E lectric Co., 'wdiich re- 
to Mr. and M rs. Danny -Perry, portedly has an optimi to buy 
Amston; a son to Mr. and M rs. e6 acres here^ is also reportedly 
James Nixtsi, H artford; a consldertag a  40-acre tract next 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John to the first parcel.
Long, East H artford; a daugh- The 66 acres belongs to St. 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Vincent’s Hospital. D ie other 
Lerch, 8 Newman St.; a sem to parcel belongs to D orsey.W ler 
Mr. and Mrs. David Leavitt, DUlman, her sister W illis Wler

Tmday, WeiieMlay Oily Spaaials

Broad Brook; a daughter to 
. Mr. and Mrs. Gary jM ies, 103 

Rachel Rd.
7 BIRTHS YESTERDAY ; A son 

'to  Mr. and M rs. Wesley Orcutt 
Jr., Amston; a daughter to Mr.

James and a brother, Bruce 
Wler.

Reports have been circulating 
here that toe company is think
ing of moving its headquarters 
here from  New York.

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!

A —'- ai

I ncluded
With Your Purchase

• TABLE 
• UMBRELLA 

• 2 CNAIRS

pool INCLUOeS
42" constant• 18’ X 12' Swim area

SAFETY

7 RIB

PORK ROAST
“ COUNTRY STYLE"

PORK RIBS

LB. 49«

LB. 53*

’’Wislibone’' Italian Dressing 16-oi. sixe SSe 
Fancy, Western Carrats . . .  .1>ib. bog 10c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

Wo Beaerve The Bight 1U Umlt CgDantltles

WESTERN
BEEI

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Tnes., Wed., Sat. tffl • — T h os., VH. till 8 

nNANGE WITH YOUB BlASTEB CBABOE CABO!

.22’ X 13’ Outside Dimension

•wAulŝ SET̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
• PATIO SUN DECK

C®l»PlErnymsTum& s S | "
ABSOLUTELY N O  O B L IG A TIO N ! FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL OR WIRTE 24-H R . SERVICE DAILY & SUN .

2 7 4 -8 8 0 6
PERMALIPE 
20 Clarks HiU Ave. 
Stamford, .Cpnn.

Float* hav* your roproionlativ* call. 
I undorttand thor* it no obligation.
NAME__ :
ADDFESS__________________ _
CITY_
PHONE

STATE._
’ 1“ - ZIP_
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Andover

Children’s Recycling Plan 
Backed by Action Council

The Andover Environmental centage of toe town’s residents. 
Action CouncU at last Friday’s Bridge BesUBs
meeting voted to support the H®«*lto ot last Friday's dapU-

First p lace: M rs. M arvin Gra- 
bott and Mrs. Lawrence M oe; 
Second place; lU sa Joyee Drla- 
keU and MTs. B . B u r t o n  
Sm ytoe; Third p lace: MTs. Hew- 
nrd Boyd and M rs. Ranald 
Wadsworth.

Bulletin Board
M onday; 6:80 p.m . Cadette

__ O lrl Scouts at toe Andover BHe-
decided to contact toe school School; 7 p.m . to 9
and ofter toe service ot toe f '" * ’ Selectman hours at
group ta any way sf.en fit. **** town office building; 7:80

project being sponsored by the 
children o f toe Andover Ele
mentary School.

M eeting at toe home- of Mrs. 
Valdls Vtakels, toe council 
heard plans made by a group 
of school c h il^ n  'for toe proj
ect, to take place ta ApriT. gUnce 
tola is an area of Immediate 
Interest to toe group, It

Drug Center
Tha Drug Advlaoty Oenter, 

81 Rusaell SL, Is obseivliig 
tha foUowtag Bchedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m . to 6 p jn .

A  telephone backup sei^ 
vice la available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m . to 8 a.m .

EVir drug advisory infor
mation, ca ll: 647-9222.

car belonging to Lorraine -Dube 
of Enfield. Bolton

Written warning for failure 
to grant rigmt o : way was Issu
ed Saturday afternoon to 
Wayne L. (Jagnon of Bolton, al
ter a  collision on Broad St. 
near toe driveway to Sears Au
tomotive Store between bis car 
and one driven by Pat. C. De- 
yorio ot 87 St. John SL

Septic Tank Truck Flipped  ̂
Firemen Hosts Late for Ball

O]

Police Log,

It seem ed as though “ every- Sue M arcello is chairman ot 
one”  was at toe Sixth Annual show, and Pam  W elz la as-
Flreman’s Ball at Plano’s “ *^if*I* * ,h„  . D ekets w ill be sold at toe

n -  Restaurant Saturday evening ^  .pggjgj ,g „ u y  ^gte will
On Birch Mt. Rd. new: Camp everyone but the firem en, that be offered, 

meettag R d., a  cdlislon  ta- jg] ,
volved a ^ c k  ^ v e n  by Jona- ^h were out answering .

Manchester, and a car driven 
by Frank B. Davis of 601 Birch Iv— *'', ' 
Mt. Rd. Davis was treated at
Manchester M emorial Hospital.

Lionel Farley, 29, of uraUng^ 
t (» , charged with breach of 
peace, intoxicatian, and failure 
to drive right, last night at

__  . _____  N. 'M'aiti ami Stock PI. Hls car
Chairman o f toe councU, M rs. ® several maH-

_uUe H averi, brought out a **** '*“ ****‘  Iw*®*- He was aUegedly beBIg^
number o f tasks which as yet ®*«»t wl**! police. Court date
had been unasslgned. These ‘D iesday: 9:80 a.m . Element- M arch 22.
were distributed to the mem - Mothers Study group at the ----------
bership. Plans were made to OonSTegational O iurch; 10 a.m . N lch < ^  F . Buano, 17, o f 
contact various companies and tatermedlate sewing (Ctess I) at M arlborough, c h a r g e d  wlto

m ately 7:45 p.m ., summoning 
overturned truck

on RL 6.
'When they arrived at the 

scene, they learned that the 
"tank truck”  was ta fact a

sources udilch would be useful TAG building ta Rockville; 
to toe council, Oitoer w lto Infer- ® P-™- Brtiwnles at toe school; 
maUon or help of some Und. P '*"’ Scout Troop 12* at 

The group discussed toe area home of Scoutmaster Rob- 
o f finsnees, and it w as tempor- ®*'̂  Eaton <hi Lnkeslde D rive; 
arily decided that mem bers T:80 p.m . Congregational (Xiurch 
would contribute whatever It Irtistees at toe church; 8 p.m . 
found necessary at thi* time. Congregational CSlurch boards 
Discussion of possible sources ^®  ®ltarch; 8 p.m . Al-Anon 
o f incom e to support toe coun- P ^ U y  Croup at toe church; 8 
cU’s work was tabled for a fu- P »«- ®* F*"®"®® Iwdget
tore m eettag. hearings at toe ■ elementary

Ooneral Pidloy school.
The councU adopted a  policy, W ednesday: Half-day ses- 

whlch it wlU make available 9̂ ®** 6  ̂ ®® elem entary schooL 
for  distribution to interested ® Women’s study group at

shoplifting under $16, Saturday 
evening at Caldor. Court date 
M arch 22.

COMPLAINTS
An Oak SL house was broken ^  ̂ ^  ̂ .

Into through a  side door som e- 9eptlc tank truck, euphemlst- 
Ume Friday ai*l some Items ®“ “ ®  ̂ " ‘ *‘® “ ®*»y ^^ag-
are reported missing. ®®‘

--------- After righting toe truck the
Saturday, a window at a  Bis- men returned to toe party, 

sell St. home was broken with some stopping home en route 
a  rock. for a  much- needed change of

--------- clothes.
A north window at B u c k ^  About 800 attended the dtaner- 

School was smashed by a'rcfcR dance, Including guests from 
Saturday, and sever^  south toe North Coventry, Andover, 
windows were hit with BBs. ~ ~

David L. Fredericks, 41, ot 
Ellington, charged with shep- 
Ufttag under $16, yesterday af
ternoon at Treasure City at toe 
Pafkade. Court date .March 22.

and Glastcnbury Fire Depart
ments.

One feature of toe evening, 
repeated frmn last year, was 
toe "W alk of DoUara,”  whereby 
guests donate dollars which are

,_ , . . . laid end to end untU theyfrom  an unlocked p lu m ^
room. This year’s walk netted

Police say an attempted 
break last week at a Lawton 
Rd. home was unsuccessful.

A wrecking bar was stolen

Hasel t .  D exler, 20 Oak PL, 
charged wlto obtaining money 
under false pretensee, arrested 
yesterday afternoon ba  toe Bast 
Hartford P olice Department.

truck parked Saturday 
tag on Chestnut St. a  total of $76, which was

Bulletin Board
Bolton’s recently appointed 

Board of Health w ill hold its 
first meettag tonight at 8 p.m . 
In the fireplace room o f Com
munity Hall.

The Dem ocratic Women’s 
Ooimnlttee w ill meet tonight at 
8 at toe home o f Mra. Richard 
Breslow  on C onvene Rd.

The Fire Commissi oners w ill 
m eet tonight at 7 :30 at the fire
house.

Registration for those in
terested ta playtag little league 
and pony league baseball w ill 
be held tom orrow and Thursday 
evening from  7 to 8 p.m . at 
Community Hall. Boys must 
be accom panied by a parent 
and must bring a birth certifi
cate and a  $2 registration fee.

Senior Gltlzena wishing to at
tend toe roost beef luncheon at 
toe Bolton Lake House Wednes
day. are asked to call M ario 
M orra on West SL today fo r  res
ervations.

The Woman’s  Auxiliary ot toe 
M idget FootbaB Association 'wlU 
m eet tomorrow night at 8 at9

S to p & S h o p
Baker's

Vanilla Extract

45*2 oz 
bottle

Confidets
Super or Regular

ZT24 count 
pkg

to
parties. The general policy as 
adopted Friday, reads as fid- 
low s:

"A s a  group of ccncerened 
citizens, we have banded to
gether as toe Andover Elnvlron- 
mental Action CouncU In an at
tem pt to com Une our efforts to
ward an abatement of environ
mental abuses.

"Sclenttats for many years 
have bem  amassing data and 
presenting overwhelming evi
dence to toe people that toe

the church; 10 a.m . Intermedi
ate Sewing (Class II) at toe 
TAC building In RockvlUe; 1:30 
p.m . Young-at-Heart at the 
church; 3 p.m . Junior Giri 
Scouts at toe school; 7 p.m . 
confirmation calss at toe

Edith H. Slater, *80 W ood- 
bridge SL, charged with intoxi- 
caUon, last night after a  dis
turbance at her iqpartmeBt 
building. Court date M arch 22.

DarreU 
Peari SL

MUlcurry, 21, o f 2 
charged wlto failure

Vernon

90% of Space 
Under Lease 
At Tri-City

Max Javit, developer ot toe 
T rl-d ty  Plaza at 'Vemoh Circle,

Hanohester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, Tri. 648-840B.

church; 8 p.m . Mothers Club to change address and faUure to said today, that 90 per cent o f the direction o f  M rs. Ernest

donated J o  the newly^ormed Community HaU. Election of 
B d tcn ' r a e  and Drum Ooeps. officers wlB be held.
' Anyone wishing to learn more 
about toe corps is asked to caU 
M rs.'W illiam  Loelbo on Hebrota 
Rd. Instruction In both fife  and 
drum skills are being offered, 
and tastnunente are available 
for tooee needing them.

Auction Planned 
A spring auction Is being 

planned by mem bers of toe 
United Methodist Church, under

cereal
sixes

Gerber
Baby Foexd

2 Z  53*

Hudson
AstMKd TM M  TItn *  4 sack ptg. SSc I 
Print TM nU  Itt  at. *kf Be |
Family WISH A Am t Nnaktos

SN d. sks Ve I

at toe home ot Mrs. R . W. 
Champ on Tim es Farm  Road.

Thursday; 6:*6 p.m . junior 
choir at toe church; 8 p.m . 
senior choir at the church; 8

carry Ucense, last night on Main 
and Center Sts. Court date 
M arch 22.

the 1(X),<K)0 square feet o f ad- Whipple, chairman. The affair, 
dltional space has been leased which Is to be held IC^y 16, will 
leaving only two stores still to feature a Tin Pan Alley, Plant
be leased.

Javit said toe stores w ill < ^ n

environment was being progres- 
slvely endangered, and would ■®**°°*’ 
sliorUy reach a  point where the 
earth would no longer be cap
able o f austalntag life o f any 
kind.

David W. BlackweU, 28, o f ____________________ ______ ^
p.m . Board of Finance budgeL starting this month. The W.*̂  T.

at toe elementary 'Saturday morning with Grant Store, <wie of toe original
left at an inteneeUsn at Center
and Broad 
M arch 22.

Sts. O ew t date

"D ie growtag awareness on

Beverly M . Jones, 87 Defansnt 
SL charged with disregarding a 
st<q;> sign, Saturdiqr aftem oon at

F riday: 10 a.m . Andover Hhi- 
virtMunentol Action Council at 
toe home M rs. Edytha Birm
ingham of Long Hill Road. 7:80 
p.m . Duplicate bridge game at 

... ,  Ike church; 6 p.m . Andover
t ^  part o f «>e g ^ r r i  p u b ^  o f volunteer Fire Department at ^ ^
toe r o v ^ c f  p o U u ^  o f a ll o,® fl„h ou se ; 8 ^ tn . PubUc ^
ktads, and the tocreostag eager- i,o-H na on Intefstate Hlirhwav ---------
ness on toe pert o f the people to toêtaŜSterf̂Ŝr ACXJHkENTS

__;  „  . , M emorial Auditorium ta Hart-and effects with one goal in
mind.

Sale, and refreshm ent stand. 
Many unusual item s, including 
some celebrity-owned articles, 
w ill be offered.

Those wishing to donate Itemsones in the shopping center has
been expanded for toe third may leave them ta toe base
time since it opened in toe ment ot toe church’s Ifem orial 
spring ot 1963 with 70,000 square Building, or caU toe church , of- 
feet ot space. In 1967 Grant’s flee to make arrangements fesr 
moved into a space twice that pick-up. All item s should be 
^  S a ge-^ en ’s took over tagged with the owner’s name 
Grant’s space. ’Three years later and address.
Grant’s i^ n e d - 106,000 square 'Variety Show Set
feet of space, four tim es toe “ D ie Spirit o f ’72", an orlgln- 
original size. al variety program , wlU bo pre-

Sunday: 2 p.m . Pilgrim  Fel- 'InotoT^ehlcIe Completed, toe center wlU gented by  too Junior CXass of
ofd.in  « f  th,. the o f squ "®  ®* "P®®* Bolton High School Friday and

WANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Kitty
Pet F(X)d

ioo%
Salmon 97*

,Burnett's
Vanilla Extract

43*2 oz 
bottle

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

33*■ White & Assorted 
pkg of 200 2-ply

Kotex
Regular or SuF>er

45*12 count 
pkg

fM d. liquor was issued Saturday . ,  .
morning to Brendon Breen, 62. ***® "® ^ ijf® ®  ^  open beFabric Fair, Diamond Keep

sake Jewelers, a store for chU-

w lto some 80 stores.

"W e w ia, to tile best o f our M anciiester Eveniiig Herald 
abUty, d irect our labons toward Andover conem OadeiiL A m a 
rertoring a  proper balance ta Frialno,
the environtnenL __________________

“ At our Inceiifion, H waa de
cided to  divide into four basic 
categories the problem  as we 
see It, end they are: Water 
poUuUcn, a ir pollution, land use 
and albuse, aiid waste dliqxMal.

o f 62 W etherell St. after a  col- 
Uaifln at Green Manor Blvd. 
and Broad St. between his car dren’s 
and one driven by Patricia L. 
Sylvester of *17 W oodland SL

clothing, furniture and 
toys, M orse Shoes, Radio Shack, 
Nugent’s W om en's Specialty

Among Saturday evening at St. Maurice 
Church basement, beginning at 
7:80 p.m . •

A wide assortment of acts, in
cluding sUts, songs, and dance 
band numbers, wUl be featured.

^g Lo b e^
^  Travil SanrlM j

555 MAIN STREET A  
648-2165

'A

Modess
Regular or Super.

87*24 count 
pkg

Nabisco
Pecan Shortbread

58*14 oz 
pkg

Nabisco
Lemon Jumbo Rings

40*12 oz 
pkg

Squibb
Mineral Oil

75*pint
bottle

for

Wylers
Instant Bouillon

Baldwin Bridge 
Traffic Slowed

Court date for Breen la M arch Shop, R egal’s  MPn’s {Stop, 
29. Davidson and Leventhal and an

______ enlarged Carousel Card and
A summons chaigtag him G ift Shop and First National, 

w lto cq;>erattag a  motor vehicle The m all area w ill consist o f 
OLD SAYKtOOK (A P) —  while under the influence of an enlarged Albert and lo r r y  s

-m e council wtU make studies    liquor was Issued eariy yester- Beauty Salon. Sahadl decora-
and obtain advice and siqiport ® morning to Jam es O. tlve flow er center, Fisher op-
from  govem m ent sgencles and tbe outer railings o f the Bald- H artfonl, after his Ucian, a  tape and record sh«^
seek the help o f town officials, win Brldge-here today, promts- ^ar left the road on Garden and an International d ieese
other groups aad interested In- ing dlsnqition of nortnal traffic Grove D r. near Keeney St. and Shop.
dtvWuale.”  OK fk - hit som e trees and bushes. -m e original center started

"It is  the hope o f the council
that Andover can becom e a . . .  
model f<w'>)tiier areas to foHow 
In restoring the environment.

patterns on Interstate 96 for the Wt 
rest of March and much of Court date M arch 22.

The four-lane bridge carries
derided t l^ t H * ® ® * ^ ^ ^  s u ^ lC t  night to A land. Abbar, ropid expan sl^

e  im m ediate area where it **®”  22. r i Allston, M ass., after a tor to toe e ^ l «the
can be m ost useful ta Andover 
is  in the waste dtiqioeal cate-

wito eight stores and 7D,0(X> 
square feet ta 1963. The other 

A summons chaigtag him with stores ^ ere added shortly af- 
im proper lane change was is- ter. Javit said he attributes toe

-  —  •- ------uislon of the cen-
exploeive growth of

collision on W. Middle Tpke. toe Vernon, South W indsor,TW -Old Lyme.
'” '® ®‘ “ *® Department of «  o f toe^VWlW c io s s  land, Ellington and Manchester

Korv and It w U l'*tort''d»annel Transportation announced over njghw ay between his car and areas. ^
to g ia a te s t t a t o s T ^ ^ -  t*** weekend that week on the ̂  j^ v en  by Paul C. Blata of Parking wlU be a v a ll^ le  for
t io m ^ ^ t o e  sam e tim e woric railing protecting the w eri bound 43 d y ^ g  r j . Court date for more than 1,200 cars. Projected

U. ror O . « the circle and w ill place Trl-

Airthentlcity I 
Now Or 

Main Straet

time when the group can dtaect ^  vehicle which the scene ***
m a te r  riforte to toose dlrec- **® conducted from  dam aged a parked car ta the widened route 1-64, eartbound
g T M ^  efforts ta mooe <nrec  ̂ ^   ̂ ^ ^  Monday to Frl- " ^ u t  parktag lot on W. and westbound, Javit said.

Thii next meeting o f toe **‘ ® *>I»rtm ent said. M iddle Tpke. last nlghL belong- —
councU ■win bo F rtd ^  at 10 a.m . Although toe announcement tag to Edward Edgar o f 197 
at the borne o f Mra. Edytha didn’t mention which lanes Autumn 8L
Birm li«faam  on Loeig IBH Rd. wouhl be closed or for how long, — -----

Parade Otmmlttee H prom ised that "the inner lane Saturday afternoon on Sum-
D ie Andover M emorial Day ot traffic w ill be kept open at m er St. n ew  C ^ p er St. a  car 

Parade Committee at last Frl- aU tim es while w oi* Is ta pro- drtven by David C. Allen r i 
day’s meeting approved a gress." Rockville backed Into a parked
budget proposal for su b m ission ______________________________________________ ____________________
to the Boisird of Finance.

Chairman of the committee 
Lucas Moe prfsented toe budg
et to the group and after con
siderable discussion It was de
cided to {uresent a budget for 
$160, the same as last year’s, 
to the Board o f Finance. The 
biggest question was whether, 
in view o f the rising cost of 
practically everything, toe 
com m ittee would be aMe to 
stay 'Within toe alloted fram e- 
w ort.

I h e  com m ittee made prelim 
inary plans for the parade 
which w ill take place M ay 31.
Petm loslon has been sought 
and granted by the State Police 
D eportm oit for having a  por
tion o f toe parade on Route 6 
near the War M emorial. D ie 
parade w ill begin at the ele
mentary school î t 9:30 a.m .

Various tasks were assigned 
to toe conunittee members, 
and a  guest speaker is being 
lined up for toe program .

D ie M emorial Day Parade Is 
toe one annual parade ta An
dover and is a tradition of 
many years standing. In past 
years, town cfficlals and digni
taries usually participate in toe 
parade, as well as a buge per-

irrivi iTWiracot̂ y-’̂

Expert Appliance Service

Washers
Dryers
Ref rtgeHitors 
I Dishwashers 
i Ranges

Friendly Factory- 
'Trained Technicians 
Radio Dispatched 
Trucks

Beef ra  
{ or Chicken /

2)4 oz 
pkgs 49*

Sunshine
Oatmeal Peanut Butter |

47*Sandwich 
16 oz pkg

Sunshine
iced Applesauce

50*Cookies 
IIV 7 oz pkg

Cin's Mipl( Sjrip—I I I  ktl - tSc I 
Cary's l8 Cal Syiv-12 ai ktl 3Tc| 
Nappy lack Pa'taki Syrip—

3t H katth .............. .̂ . TSel

Kal Kan
I Tvfia A Cfikktn 6V̂  oz con 2 f*r Jfc 

AAm I Time 4 • !  con 2 for 3Sc
Mof Clnmks 24 ot. c m  43c

Mrs. Filbert's
Soft Corn Oil

Margarine
4c OFF LABEL iC p )(S s O D

Three Diamonds!
Solid White Tuna

-  49*
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR, INC.
TEL. M 4-111I

Schuler's
Pitati Ckipi-iVi II pk| 
Pitati Frills—12 u pk| •

Legal Notice
Probate Cburt

CLAIM LD O TA nO N  DBCRBB 
ESTATE OF

ANOBUNB DEL OUERCIO A-K-A 
ANGELINA DEL ODERCIO 

DIatrlot o f M ancheoter 
The fiduciary is Sylvia D elia Fera 
located at 24 Pine S t, M anchester, 
Conn. 08040.

It U DECREED that all clainu 
agrinat tb* above eatate be pre- 
aented to toe fiduciary on or  before 
June 1. 1971a
Attest; JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judse

Recipe for 
Enjoyment

EVERY MONDAY SPECIAL

4 I  ^  a l .

Three Diamonds
Solid Light Tuna

7 oz O Q 4
can W  /

, (5)

Regular Price 
•1.59

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 W EST MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

Beech-Nut
Baby Fo<xl

Rice ^  8 oz 
Cereal /  Pl«8s

Ronzoni LaMgna # 8 0  16 oz pkg 35c
Sweet N 'L o w  S o z b t l  79c
Siweet H' Low S d e  pkg 39c
Vanity Fair Regal Print Bator'm  D u u e  4 jic k  pltg of 2 ply 51c 
Vanity Fair Regal Print Facial D n u e

134 CL pkg of 3 ply • 2 for 57c
Victor Oeaned Medium Shrimp  
VO 5 Hairdressing 
(Set Set Hard to Hold Lotion 
Qravymaster for making gravy 
Tid y  Home Household bags 
Keebler Dutch Apple Cookies 
Kleenex Assorted Jum bo Towels 
Kleenex Assorted Napkins 
Kleenex Boutique Bathroom Tissue  
River Brand White Rice 
Carolina Long Grain Rice 
Burry’s Best Sugar Fudge Cookies 
Burry’s Best Pecan Cookies 
Chun King Beef Chow Mein— Not Frozen 
Colgate Family Size Toothpaste

6 %  oz can $1.17  
1.5 oz tube 89c 

B o z b t i  $1.27  
2 oz M l . . JZBc  

50 cL pkg 57c
1 4 o z  pkg 52c

125 cL pkg 2 for 77c 
50 ct. pkg 2  for 59c 

2 pack pkg 33c
16 oz pkg 19c

5 lb pkg 99c
11 oz pkg 49c
11 oz pkg 49c

24 oz can 69c
6.75 oz tube 77c

Coronet Floral Print Toilet Tissue pkg of 500 2 ply 
(toronet Floral Print Napkins 60 cL pkg 2 for
Cutcher Regular Shrimp 4Vk can
Dutch Maid Parfalt Blueberry (tookias 12 oz pkg
Rlippo 'Berio Olive Oil qt can $ 1 A 9  gal can

253 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST
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Vernon

Science Fair 
Ends Friday
Startingr today and continuing 

through Friday, a science fair 
wlU be held at the Vernon Cen
ter Middle School with students 
of Grades 6, 7 and 8, participat
ing.

Some 600 projects, chosen 
from more than 1,200 entries, 
will be on display in the school 
gymnasium, llie  fair will be 
open to the public Wednesday 
and Thursday from 3 to 0 p.m. 
and 6 to 8:30 p.m.

Judging will take pl8u:e to
morrow. The awards will be Eis 
follows: A Grand Prize for the 
best project in the school; a 
first second and third prize 
for^^ch  grade and honorable 
mentions in each grade.

Tile Vernon Junior Women's 
Club will also present awards 
to the two outs^ding projects 
in environmental science. The 
first prize will be a $20 scholar
ship to Greenwood's Nature and 
Conservation Camp, New Hart
ford. The runner-up will be pre
sented with a $26 savings txmd.

Trail Areas 
Captured By 
South Viets

(Oontinued from Page One)
South Vietnamese conunand- 

ers claimed the allied air and 
ground offensive is killing 14 
North Vietnamese for every 
South Vietnamese killed. In a 
sumpiary of 'the first four 
weeks, the headquarters in 
Quang Tri said 6,062 North Viet
namese and 4 ^  South Viet
namese had been killed in Laos.

Some U.S. sources said the 
claim appeared inflated. Others 
said whatever the number of en
emy killed, about 40 to 60 per 
cent of them were being slain 
by U.S. air strikes.

Ihe summary ailso reported 
enemy tanks destroyed

U.S. Airmen 
Still Missing
(Continued from 'Page One)

diers and police combed dormi
tories and underground tunnels , 
for electrical wiring. Reconnais
sance planes and jeeps given 
the Turkish government by the < 
United States for opium control, 
were thrown into the search 
Sunday and moved over the roll
ing hills near the campus.

mi
PLAZA DEPT. STORE

(We Have A  Notton To Please)
E. MIDDIiE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mki.) 

OPEN WED.. THUB8., FBI. tUl •
RUBBERMAID

SHELF & DRAWER LINERS .
Decorator Colors

6 ft. A 12 ft. ROIXS 
Beg. 080 NOW •

Rotary Speaker
Atty. Hugh S. Campbell, a past 

president of the Wadsworth
Atheneum, will talk about theand _____  ______„ ____ ,

these'war mateHals ca^tu^dTr ^
destroyed: more than 2,000 ri
fles, nearly 600 heavyweapons, 
13,031 tons of ammunition, 161 
trucks, 400 bicycles and 140,000 
gallons of fuel.

Four more U.S. helicopters

Manchester Rotary Club tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at the Man
chester Country Club.

Atty. Campbell is senior vice 
president and counsel of the 
Phoenix Life Insurance Co. He 

elected president of the
were re^rted shot down and Wadsworth Atheneum in 1968 
destroyed in Laos Saturday and
Sunday, and a fifth was shot __ _ ____ ___ _
down in Cambodia supporting years before being elected

and served 
He was. a

until March 1070. 
trustee for many

South Vietnamese troops there. 
Two Americans, Including a 
field grade officer, were report
ed missing, and five were 
wounded in the crashes.

president, and is presently the 
chairman of the Atheneum or- 
ganlzatl<m committee.

A native of Hartford, he re
ceived U6 BA degree from

(Herald photo by Pinto)

A Busy Five Years

This raised to 67 the number Trinity College in 1932, and his
TJ.R degree from Hartford Col
lege of Law in 1937. He is a 
member of Alpha Chi Rho and 
Phi Beta Kappa, and was ad
mitted to practice in the Con
necticut Bar in 1937.

of American helicc^>terB official 
ly lost in the Laotian campaign, 
including 46 on the Laotian side 
of the border and 12 on the Viet
namese side. The UA. Com
mand said a total of 60 Ameri
cans have been killed in the

Man of Tear
James O. Bruner, was named 

the Man of the Year, at the 
Communion Breakfast held 
Sunday at Union Congregational 
Church, by the Men's Union.

Bruner has been a member 
of the church basketball and 
softball leagues, of the Married 
Couples Club Eind vice-president 
of the Men's Unon.

The Distinguished Service
Saturday was five years Democrat for the previous 13

has been treasurer of the Union to the day since Nathan y®®” ' 
for ten years. He has also been Agostlnelll, right, changed his T,e™bllcM"le^era he ran for Kunnere esu ii^e Japaneso-language
.  church u « .c , «  well -  K  “ r d  S u S  Oh S o t  S S r .-”
W  -h . Church lu ...u y  « h .r  ^  ^  cO P Oct. 3, . » 6 , » » d e C d . H . w „  «,■

IuiUlU i r d n c  Ught Regtstrar ot Veters Fed Peck. h i^ d e  heUcopUr. ^  m ^ tortog  ttaOun. raid it
Mayor Prank McCoy has an- jgjt formal note of the  ̂ ^ that are recovered. picked up a broadcast which re-

nounced that the traffic light is mavor and Radio r e p o i^  the c ^  ported Chou amCved In Hanoi on
being iTWtaHed at Urn In te i^ - peg^ and his assistant Repub- thO^boardrto No- Friday and left today.

ican registrars honored Agostl- v^bTr“^ *  h^^rwTto rhetor. The visit to Hanoi was Chou's

crashes, 16 are missing and 43 ^ayg yigtted North Vlet-
have been wounded. Radio Hanot said today.

At the reouest of Manchester Pilots, (Aservere and door japaneise monitoring stations At the ^  gunners estimate that as many g jj j  the
helicopters have been

tlon of Cener Rd., Bolton Rd., jjggn registrars
and Rt. 30. The Board of Ed- ^ lunch, Agostlnelll_________ _______________ „  „ „ „  the hlah Including Ool. Nguyen Van Tho, first since Sept 3, 1969 when he
ucaUon had been requested, by . engraved, brass paper- --ttor^^^retalned his po- conimander of the 3rd visited the North Vietnamese
several parents, to have the “  „ ^ „ t e d  on a wood ®®*̂ 'as mayor ana onairm-o commander of the 6th ices fw  President Hb Chi Minh.light Installed since the new 
school was constructed t«i Cen
ter Rd.

To Conduct . plication. It shows March 6,Students at Rockville High

weight, 
base.

The brass plate Is an exact 
replica of the changeover ap-

of the board. PEuratroop Battalion, and Maj.
J r h V ^ " T c ‘^^“ S  v :;“DuTcoTm“;;d ;v 5 “u,eTfd S T

I Z  Pamtroop BattaUon. v ie U ^ e e e  mUttniy ac-
which borders-- —  lieutenant governor. The Re- North Vietnamese broad- aĵ  $„ w

1906 as the date the request for pybUcan State ConventKm (to was a re-
WPS. made and Sent. K.__ ______him fm- atate ?  . Communist China.f ir y io c A  who are taklnsr the H om e-----  oaw* *----------- -----. . . .  . case wiuu. uioy muu w<w» *»

fS t a m U y  u C ^ . r s e ,  .wiU « ® :r jr d a ^ “ " r " e L S  statement by TV, ctotoi-anfl saimiy uvuig w... -  change- lum corucu ~  Radio Hanoi said Chou and
conduct a Play Schoed, Mhrch 16 8, . affective a . elected to that nost ^  South Vietnamese thrust oHier Chinese government10 °''®>̂  became effective. He was elected to that post ... defeat- —^ ___ t _ . ____
**TO^sJhool wUl be held for The wood base Is from a 180- in November. On Jm . 6 of thU y iet
. AOfvh mfMnincr ond the ycar-old white oak, felled in — the day before he was

will Observe how the Center Springs Park by the 1938 sworn In as state comptroUer— 
c l S ^ l S I c t ^ e r c h U d r e n .  hurricane. A plank from the he resigned from the B oa rd ^

into Laos "Is truly being aeieai- g jjj paiiy members visited 
ed" and urging South Viet- North Vietnam a* the invitation 
namese officers and troops North Vietnam's Communist 
“ find out this truth s(xxi, take p^rty and government. 
acUcm to prevent the us^ess broadcast said deputy

A k « .k „» ,. . . . u  ■ 8 . W .  . y « »  w-  ^  J IU S Z - s
troUer, ctarted his political ca- as a surprise on AgosttoeUi. ... killed during rfc,rik»«» rv«mmiiniaf nnrtv and
reer with the ^ r c h  ^  19W the fighting for Hill 81 and three chairman of i t e ^ t a x y
changeover. He had been a a bit embarrassed by the event., high-ranking officers were conmdasion, and CWu Hul-tso,

captured. d^iuty chief of staff of the Peo-
Lt. Col. DO Viet, a ^ k esm an  pig.g ubemUem army, 

for the South Vietnamese mill- other delegation members hn- 
tary command, said today that eluded Deputy Foreign lOnister 
the <x>mmander of the 3rd Para- Han Nien-hmg, it said, 
troop Battalion "is still alive 1^10 pro-Oommunist Nihon 
and n<rt captured, but I d (» ’t oenpa Nows, in a dispatch from 

From an original band of 9 in rumor grew up that Belden waa name." He said he had Hanoi, reported Chou and Ws
1774, the Shaker sect in the really CSiarlie Ross, whose kid- information on the other two p^rty attended a reception at 
United States grew to almost naping as an Infant was never commanders, but that he was the presidential palace to Hanoi
8,000 during the Ovil War peri- solved. checking. Friday evening,
od, after whlrii its decline be- jjg became a skilled musician in Cambodia, Viet Cong and On Saturday, a rally was held 
gan. Today, only 14 are living ^nd chaftsman, Mrs. Miller North Vietnamese sappers blew bi the North Vietnamese capital
in a few communities, Mrs, ggiti Qelden, or Ross, died at up a briiige on the western edge to welcome the Chinese delega-

History of Shaker Sect 
Explained to Historians

tivlties.
Reapportionment Topic.

Reapportoinment of state leg
islative districts will be 
discussed at a meeting of the 
Democratic Town (Committee 
tomorrow at 8'p.m. in the com- 
mmdty room of (First Federal 
Savings and Locm, Park Place.

,The speaker will be Veihon 
Representative Thomas Dooley,
\riio is a member of the Town 
Committee.

Briefs
The Snlpslc Camera Club 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
In the social rooms of the 
Union Congregationad CJhurch.
The programs will be a slide ____  ______  _ _____
lecture ra "Nature's Wander- Lawrence K. Miller, president Hancock Farm In 1959. The o f  the Chup rubber plantation, tlon, the Japanese report said, 
ings." Each member is asked of the Hancock (Mass.) Shaker community dissolved in xhe Cambodian military sprAes- Nihon Denpa News said Soviet
to bring in six slides featuring Farm C3orp., told the members and the few Shakers there nian, Lt. Col. Am Rong, said and Elast European diplomats
"What and Where." of the Manchester Historical to Hancock. this cut Highway 7 between attended the reception and ral-

The Board of Education will Society yesterfay at Illlng Ju- Shakers, the speak- Tonie Bet and the plantation. ly.
meet tonight at the Lake Street nior High School. explained, Y^ew out of Am Rong also claimed that

FcOTned by dissident Quakers violent body movements during Highway 4 between PhiMm 
in England in 1747, the Ameri- ibelr religious ritual dances. Penh and the seaport town of 
can group was Joined by 'pjiey believed, she said, that the Kompong Som had been re- 
Frenchmen who left their getion removed the devil from opened and traffic was normal 
homeland after the Eldict of tj,em. again following a five-day oper-

School in conJuncUcMi with that 
school's p r o  meeting. Class
rooms will be open to parents 
at 7 p.m. and the meeting will 
start at 7:30.

Miss Charlene Lugtobuhl of 
12 Westvlew Terrace and Miss 
Deborah Mosher of 17 Wllshlre 
Rd., have been nanmed to the 
dean's list at the University 
of Bridgeport.

Miss Marsha B. Capans of 
1238 Hartford Tpke., had a per
fect 4.0 average for the first 
semester at the University of 
Connectievut School of Physical 
Therapy. Also named to the 
dean's list were kUss Peggy L. 
Lugtobuhl of 29 Middle Butcher 
Rd. and Robert McNamee of 
162 Warren Ave.

Dobosz - Erel - Laboc - Han-

Nantes. Under the leadership of Mra Miller attributed the de- atlon along a stretch seized by , , „ „
39-yearK»ld Ann Lee, reganled ' religious movement the enemy last week. However, proposed buUcllng and operating
^  ^sbelievers as a fanatic but - —  ---------------  a domestic satellite communica-

Lockheed Eyes 
Satellite Plan

WASHINGTON (AP) — MCI 
Lockheed Satellite 0>rp: has

by her foUewers as a reUgious 
visionary, they sailed from 
Liverpool.

While Mother Ann remained

austere life, the desire of 
Shakers to work in cities, and 
the affluency of the communl- 

. R, RF , ^  tt®®- which resulted in a drop-in New York City, the others  ̂ converts and quality
fK zx -ii*  v ir rx ir  i « n  f-V iA  U t i r l .  *r Oof work. "They didn't expect toworked their way up the Hud

son to Watervllet, and an early forever," the speaker
community for the practice of ® h,.t, „   ̂ commented, but were satisfiedcommunal Uvlng ^ d  ceUbacy ^ herit-

age of good deeds and moral Mrs. Miller said. Because ,principles.
The Hancock Shaker Farm 

Corp. came into being in 1960,

field reports said enemy sol- don»®»«® sateUtte communlca- 
dlers were stopping trucks on U on s^ tem  U says wotod tove 
the highway and coUecting tolls ô four times toe totom a- 
or bm ^ .g  the cargoes. tion-caiylng capacity of other

A sookesman for toe TF.»Ha« Proposed systems.
Th® corporation, which was 

Defense Ministry, Gen. Thong- rmtanlzad last vear bv Lockheed 
phanh^ksy, s a ld ^ v e m ^ t  ^ e  L .  of^un-
orces have leoccupled two post- C a l l f .? ^  Sunday its

tKms to n o i^ rn  I ^ .  ^  ^  opemtion
He reported that I n ^ -  televirion re-

i t  lay. business and data commu-
tlon at P h ^  Molt o v e r t o p  nlcatlons including telephone, 
tod Central^lntel^ence Agen- electronical special deUvety of 
cy's Long Cheng base 7» mUes services

presentations of several ap- of ; toe Laotian capital, wwr e^i^t above toe equator. Bach
satellite would be able to handleplicants, toe Shakers offered it Noj

N.Y.,
her followers refused to serve 
in the mlUtary and she was sus-

son ^ t  14, American Legion ‘ *’® Shakers living ^  torew ^ took  ^  thrcaighout aU 60 a^ es .
Auxiliarv vrill hold a grocery « t ik 1 j  i. ?  1 there advertised that toe land Meo special forces retotw Hm company proposed plac-
soclal tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at ^®™' 'im ^goned *for hw ®®*®' ‘ I*® satellites in synchronous
GAR Hall, Memorial Building, preaching 
Park Place. Proceeds Mdll go to
the child welfare fund. »  two-year tour of

Gordon MacDonald of An- New England by Mother Ann, 
dover will demonstrate painting Miller stated, 10 commu-
a landscape in oils at toe meet- toties were formed. Two still 
Ing of toe Tolland County Art exist at Sabbath Day Lake,
Association, tomorrow at 8 Mialne and Canterbury, N. H. 
p.m. at the Rockville Public U- After the death of toe Shakers'
brary.. Association members spiritual leader in 1784, James ^  .......... ......... ..
are asked to bring in their work Whitaker became the sect's curator,' showed color pensary and govenunetit trucks, domestic satellite authority ear-
for selection of picture of toe head. He is buried in toe Shaker gnjgg pj uje restored and un- — Her.
month and also for display in cemetery in Enfield. restored buildings in toe com- TOKYO (A(P) — Premier Bight or nine applicants are
banks and libraries in toe area. ’ The Enfield community waa gpd toe interiors of sev- Chou Ehi-bti of Oomnumist Chi- expected eventually. The iPCC

Four area men have been organized by five families in communal hall, built na and a group of other Chinese will select toe winner.

to the historical group for $250,. 
000, It eventually went for half 
toe figure. The corporation, 
Mrs. Miller said, has spent 
$1% million in restoring toe 
original buildings, with five to 
go.
After toe talk, Jrim Ott, mu-

led toe camp, which they had ^  television channels or more 
captured two weeks ago. 33,600 business or data clr-

'niongphanh also said Pathet ^ults sinuiltEuieously.
Lao' guerrillas attacked an un- .^le proposal is toe second re
defended refugee camp near celved by toe Federal Oommu- 
Pakse, 186 miles southeast of nlcatlons Commission. The 
Vientiane, captured toe vlUage Communications Satellite Corp. 
chief and burned a school dls- (COMBAT) submitted a bid for

named to toe board of directors 17 Mrs. MUler said. It attain- in toe 1800's, was used by 101r ,  ,  .  I l l  U l c  AO^A / O , vw C ko 4s o ^ \ a
of toe newly formed University ed, a., total membership of 739, ghgiters for worship, sleeping, 
of Connecticut Pharmacy Alu- with a maximum of 200 at any dining, with "toe men slt- 
mni Association. Named were: one time. It was one of toe gggi the wom-
Charles Barbate of Bolton; most prosperous ot the 18 com- g„ jj,g ^egt”  in the dining 
Richard LeMay, Coventry; munities existing at that time, rponi.
Peter Patten, South Windsor One of its largest crops was q̂ jg' round bam, believed to 
and Richard Soranno, Vemon. tobacco, which was frowned jjg (jjg largest in toe world,. 

The meeting of toe Hockanum upon by other groups. The En- housed “62 head of caltle and a 
Valley Community Services field Shakers continued to grow gpgĵ  horses," Ott said. There 
Council, scheduled to be held to- tobacco until 1911, after which, ^gre no stalls as such, and 
night, has been postponed to Mirs. Miller pointed out, they all animals faced toe center 
next Monday at 8 p.m. at First apparently felt they had "es- go that one worker could feed

caped the onus" by renting toe them.
land to otoers. a  display of artifacts made

One of toe romantic legends by toe Shakers included rock- 
associated with the Ekifield ing chairs, boxes, strawberry 
community, Mrs. Miller related, box, basket, apple butter scoop,

Lutheran Chur̂ ch, Orchard St.
The Rockville Emblem Club 

will sponsor a poUuck supper, 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Elk's Home, North Park St. The
business meeting will follow at is toe appeat^ce of Rlccardo bonnet, hooded cape, and table
8 p.m. Belden in toe 1870's when he

------------ ---------  was one or two years old. He
Use cool water and a mild was left and signed for by two 

soap when washing nylon hose, "women," one of whom was be- 
-Be sure to remember to rinse lieved to be a man in disguise, 
well to remove all soap. With the passage of time, the

swift for winding yam into 
skeins.

Hancock Shaker Village is a 
short distance north of Pitts
field, û1d is open to the public 
from June 1 through Sept. 16.

PLAST IC  TRASH  B A G S
QUALITY GUARANTEED

30 GAL. TRASH 
BARREL SIZE 
BOX OF 100

TAX mCL

* 3 .6 8

BAG HOLDER $1.52

Columbia 
Poly - Pack Co.

CALL 646-0727

FREE HOME DEUVERY 
IN MANCHESTER AREA

EXTRA
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
' WITH COUPON a  pilRCHASE OF $5.00 OR MOIIE

(excluding Item s prohibited by iew .)

Coupon good Monday 1/ Tuesday oniy M arch t-9 , 1971 
L im it Ona Coupon P er Customer

I We HeNrve Ttie R'lghl 
To Limit QuentHiet

CENTER CUT

PORK

c

CHOICE BRISKET
le t Cute 
990 lb.

THICK
CUTCORNED BEEF

CAur-m^RO

L E T T U C E  ®
FAMILY PAK TOMATOES 

WESTERN CELLO CARROTS 

US.^1 YELLOW ONIONS

2 Lb. Pkg.

Ri^ in Vitamin A 
2 Lb. Pkg.

3 Lb.

3 Lb.

Large
Pack

Florida Seedless GRAPEFRUITS^ 3 
Crisp-aire McIntosh APPLES 

CRISP CELERY HEARTS 

S P IC  54oz.

S P A N
W ih R D  AIR FRESHENER

to r

Varied
Scents 55*

r~

T
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Philadelphia 
Transit Men 

Set Strike
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Transit Workers have voted 
unaidmouriy to authorize a 
strike one week from today that 
could paralyze the public trans
portation system of toe nation's 
fourth largest city for toe sec
ond time in two years.

The current contract with toe 
Transportation Authority (SEP
TA) which ended a four-day 
walkout in 1969 expires March 
16. Almost 2,000 members of toe

to discussion" and he expected 
"something to pop soon."

The local ■ represents 6,200 
SEPTA operators and mainte
nance employes who man toe 
city's subways,' troUys and 
buses. A strike would affect 
nearly one mllUon daily com
muters.

SEPTA workers now make 
$3.90 and hour, a rate toe union 
says is 43rd among cities with 
public transportaition systems. 
The TWU seeks a  $l-an-hour 
wage increase. .SEPTA'S latest 
offer was a 30-cent increase.

$150 For Booz Bottle
PHILADELPHIA — Philadel

phia distiller E. G. Booz earn
ed a place in toe language and 

.̂ ,uuy ,jgj popularize President
William Henry Harrison's 1«40
campaign slogan of "Log cabin upon the expiration If a oargain- *v - iT .. jat. hJTlmpasse continues. hard cider" with hte Old

Charles Keller, TWU Local Cabin whisky. An original Booz 
234 business agent, said no new bottle in the shape of a cabin is 
talks were scheduled. But, he now worth $lSk), and reproduc- 
said, the union is "always open tlons from toe 1870s bring $60.

N IN T H  A N N U A L.

Manchester Antique Show
SPONSORED BY THE COUPLES CLUB

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

386 NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, C(»>N. 
Exit M from Wilbur Cross Highway — Follow Signs

FOOD 13AB ON PREMISES

ThurSq March 11,1971 - 1 - 1 0  P.M. 
Fri., March 12 -  1-9 P.M.

HiUi ad permlto 1 or 2 persons to purchase $1.26 tickets 
for $1. each

k •  g  Good Mon., Tuss. & Wed. only, M ar. 8 , 9  !■ 10 E j  | g

Tim Vincent ISow an Eagle Scout
Timothy Vincent, 16-year-old 

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Manuel J. 
Vincent Jr. of 140 Summit St., 
received his Eagle Scout badge, 
the highest award in Boy Scout
ing, Saturday night at the an
nual banquet of Explorer Post 
112 at Willie's Steak House.

The award was presented by 
First District Congressman Wil

liam Cotter, D, of Hartford, left 
in photo. The otoers are his 
mother and father.

Timotoy is the third member 
of his family to receive toe 
Elagle Scout badge. His brother 
William received the award in 
1964, and his brotoer Ronald in 
1970. They were also members 
of Explorer Post 112.

The new Eagle Scout is presl-

P ol ice-Community Ties 
Subject of State Hearings

dent of Post 112, and vice <toalr- 
man of toe Charter Oak Coun
cil of Boy Presidents. A scout 
for seven years, he was a mem
ber of Cub Scout Packs . 251 and 
64 and Boy Scout Troop 112, be
fore joining the Explorers. ,He 
also has been elected to toe Or
der of the Arrow. He is a soph
omore at Manchester Ifigh 
School, where he plays Junior 
varsity football, anti la a mem
ber of toe schcral band.

J. Moray Roy, Blackledge 
District scout executive, pre
sented toe post charter to 
James Irvine, institutional rep
resentative, who In turn grave

toe charter to Hans Bcmn, post 
chairman. Roy also presented 
toe “ Ready Emergency" post 
certificate to Manuel Vincent, 
post advisor. All members of toe 
post received “ Emergency" 
arm bands, and .“ Ready" cards.

Other advancement awards 
wer6 received by James Doyle, 
First CTlass Scout; and Patrick 
Sanzo, Second Class Scout.

Merit badges went 'to Ron
ald Vincent, mile swim, canoe
ing and rowing; and Timotoy 
Vincent, citizenship in toe com
munity, citizenship in toe na
tion, nature, and small boat 
sailing. (Herald photo by Pinto)

M erit Brand

BACON
with coupon and $5 purchase

lb
Effective March 8  thru 10 

Limit 1 1b per customer.

g T iia iT iW iitliT iT tM il B
Good Mon., TUes. & Wed. only, M or. 8 , 9  t  10

Stop & Shop Large

EG GSt ^ ^ j;
. , J  . .  Effective March 8 thru 10 (

W ith  coupon a n d  # 5  purchoso Limit l  doz por customer.

(CfMitlnued from Page One)
whites interviewed in Bridgeport 
said "conditions have worsened 
to toe point where toe danger 
of armed conflict between toe 
police and toe community is 
very real and pertiapq  ̂ immi
nent," but that Walsh "is of 
toe opinion that police-communi
ty relaticxis are excellent in 
Bridgeport." Walsh labelled toe 
"armed conflict" talk "a  
dream.")

Walsh said his department has 
a community relations program 
that utilltizes as "a  key man" 
a police captain "with a meis- 
ter's In sociology."

For toe most part, Walrii said, 
the program concentrates on 
bringing tog[etoer top police of
ficials and leaders of organiza
tions like the NAACP, toe Ur
ban Coalition, tenants associa
tions and youth groups.

“ We meet In my office," 
Walsh said.

Of Norwalk, toe report had 
said police and city officials 
think efforts by police in com
munity relations are sufficient, 
but citizens who were inter
viewed disagreed. The nonvdiltes 
who agreed to be interviewed 
chose anonymity “ for fear of 
poUce retaliation," toe report 
said.

“ You get these people who 
come down and talk to a few 
mUltante," Virgulak said. 
“ These peopljt, in these small 
pockets who are looking to pro- 
vrice problems."

“ They don’t understand toe 
role of the poUce . . .  they look 
on everything as dlscrimina- 
tl(Mi,”  he said. Virgulak dis
missed the talk of retaliation. 
“ WltWn myself I know how 
wrong those allegations are,” he 
said. "They don’t have to be 
afraid of retaliation.”  And, he 
added', “ We’ve not had any dis
missals for excessive force.” 

Virgulak cited police work 
with, youngsters in athletic and 
youth programs, competitive ex
ams that guarantee promotions 
solely on merit, and cases in 
which youngsters have said: 
"You Imow, we had toe police 
all wrong." And, Virgulak add
ed, "we haven't had any racial 
outbreaks whatever."

“ Hie police are being dis
criminated against," Virgulak 
declared. "There has been noi 
ing (kxie to school toe public

the bole of too poUce.”  R' 
ports like toe commission’s are 
"put into toe newspaper, over 
the radio. They’re doing an in
justice. It’s about time some
body started thinking about toe 
constitutional rlg l̂te <rf toe po- 
Ucemen.”

In WllUmantlc, where toe 
commission quoted several per
sons as saying relations between 
poUce and the Puerto Rican 
community are "poor or worse. 
Chief Martin Vlullermet said, 
riiortly after the report was 
issued, that "there isn’t m )^  
I wish to say abuot it right
now.’ " , ,

In Meriden, toe commission 
said several pers<xis had thought 
Mayor Dtmald Dorsey (since ap
pointed to a state post) was 
"concerned," but PoUce Chief 
Henry J. Magruder was "a ma
jor cause of the problem.”  Ma- 
gruder said that he had talked 
to Dorsey about the report, and 
that the mayor "wants to see 
a copy. . .Maybe we can learn 
something from it. He’s very 
concerned with pubUc rela
tions."

■Magruder said he would "look 
at these problems and try to

solve them. But we’re not going 
to solve them in toe 
newspapers.”

Here is a sampling of reaction 
from the other chiefs whose de
partments were mentioned;

Stamford (described as "more 
cognizant of toe need for g(X)d 
rapport,” but a city where 
"there is Indeed fear “ on both 
sides) Chief Joseph W. KinseUa: 
"We probably l(X)k as good as 
anybody,”  but "we still have a 
long way to go.”  PoUce are 
"more humane in their ap
proach than any other s(x:lal 
service,” since they are "open 
24 hours, seven days a week” 
and dead with human problems 
—faunlly crises, drug abuse, 
psychological problems—when 
they actually happen. Stamford 
has an information center in its 
ghetto with a black lieutenant 
in charge, and a youth center 
is planned.

New Haven (described as hav
ing "Improved under enlight
ened leadership” ) CSiief Blaglo 
DiLieto (newly appointed in 
January): Police cars aren’t toe 
problem, it’s “ toe sense of un
derstanding that he (toe (tolef) 
manifests.” "The tone is often 
set by toe chief himself. . . 
Personal contact is impor
tant. . .1 hope to intensify toe
training.”  While former Chief 
James Ahem had "a  very defi
nitely positive" effect on c<>m- 
munity relations, "I  hope to car
ry on toe same and if possible 
to intensify the effort.” 

Waterbury (in which toe com-

African Tour
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — 

Sen. Edmund Muskle, D- 
Malne, has learned that King 
Adeylnka Oyekan n  has out- 
scored him 6 to 1 in toe fa
therhood department.

The king told toe senator 
and Mra. Muskle Simday he 
has five wives and 26 chil
dren. The Muskies have five 
children.

“ But I ’ lji not an oba,” 
M u s k l e  commented. Oba 
means king.

The senator, on an African 
tour, plans a series of closed- 
door meetings with national 
leaders this week.

War Fronts 
In Mideast  

Remain Quiet
(Continued from Page One)

conferring with Soviet leaders 
during a secret visit to Moscow 
last week.

"I came back completely sat
isfied and confident that toe So
viet Union supports our cause 
for liberation and a just peace 
to the utmost limit,”  he said in 
a broadcast.

, „  ______ _ "We shall no longer be bound
Waterbup (in wmen tne - cease-fire agreement, nor

mission cited imprweme ^_ pledge to refrain from
a need for money), Supt. Fred
erick Sullivan: Ihe city has in
stituted a force with six full
time storefront men, two cen
ters (one in each of the city’s 
two ghettoes). "These store
fronts put across toe idea that 
we are there to serve them.”
' The impact of men on toe 
beat is important, and Water
bury is lucky there—“ We’ve got 
more beat men than motorized.”  
The storefronts also function as 
community centers, and can be 
used for voting and driver edu
cation.

New Britain (which toe report 
said seemed to have “ fewer 
problems toan most (3onnecticut 
cities”  but where toere were 
complaints that police showed 

' "hostility" toward long-haired 
college students), Oilef Joseito 
Kelly: "I feel very happy”  
about-toe report. "I don't feel 
we have any real problems with 
the youths and toe college,”  and 
most of the complaints probably 
stem from arrests made during 
a college building takeover. New 
Britain has three full-time men 
working on community re
lations. "We’ve been in toe busi
ness for about three years.”

Gunman Robs 
Trumbull Bank
TRUMBULL (AP) — A lone 

bandit robbed toe Connecticut 
National Bank here Monday 
morning and escaped with an 
undetermined amount of cash, 
police said.

Authorities said toe bandit 
was carrjdng a German Luger 
and wore a Halloween-type plas
tic mask over his face. No one 
was hurt in toe robbery.

The bandit was described as 
white and about 26 years old. 
He was wearing a grey knit 
cap, black jacket and dungaree 
bellbottoiha. Police said he 
drove toward Bridgeport in a 
white car.

can we pledge to refrain from 
shooting," Sadat said. “ But this 
does not mean that toe guns will 
be fired ‘ tonight or that diplo
matic efforts will stop.”

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban denounced Sadat’s  deci
sion as toe "most negative atti
tude toward the cease-fire 
which possibly could be taken." 
But he added that if Sadat had 
intended to frighten toe Israelis, 
"we are quite unimpressed."

Asked by newsmen if he 
thought toere might be some 
positive elements to Sadat's 
statement, Eban said, "I cannot 
praise a stateoient that contin
ues brandishing guns as mill., 
tary threats or political pres
sure.”  f

He emphasized . that Israel 
still wUl abide by toe original 
cease-fir^ -call in toe June 1967 
U.N. Security Council resolution 
that helped bring toe 1987 Arab- 
Israeli war to a halt. In toe two 
years that followed, toe situa
tion along toe canal deteriorat
ed steadily, with more and more 
cross-canal raids and air strikes 
occurring. In an effort to create 
a climate conducive to peace 
negotiations, toe United States 
sponsored toe new cease-fire.

David RockefeUer, chairman 
of the <3hase Manhattan Bank, 
discussed toe Middle East crisis 
Sunday In Amman with Jor
dan’s King Hussein and Pre
mier Wasfl TeU. The American 
banker told newsmen he be-. 
lleved an, Arab-IsraeU settle
ment could be worked out de
spite toe deadlock in toe peace 
talks being conducted by U.N. 
mediator Gunnar V. Jarring.

Rockefeller met earlier in toe 
day with Sadat and other Egyp
tian leaders in Cairo. He 
planned to confer with Lebanese 
leaders in Beirut today.

U.S. Planes ,
Kill Allies '

In Laos
(Continued from Page One)

new North Vietnamese Infiltra
tion push after toe U.S. Air 
Force finally is withdrawn from 
combat.

TTie South. Vietnamese air 
force will number some 1,200 to 
1,3(X) planes and helicopters and 
about 60,000 men by toe time its 
development da completed, or 
about triple its origlntti size.
. American Air Force officers 

supervising 'VNAF training and 
expansion have emphasized 
ability to support troops in the 
field. Accordingly, about 35 to 40 
per cent of Its air fleet will be 
made up of helicopters to carry 
trOops to battle and cover them 
with rocket and maddnegun 
fire.

In recent months, toe U.S. Air 
Force has Increased stress on 
improving toe 'VNAF’a bombing 
power built mainly around the 
A3'r Ught strike jet, which car
ries a mudi ui^ter weapons 
load than U.S. attack planes.

American advisers have been 
making a strong effort in the 
past year to get the older and 
establiahed South Vietnamese 
air force units into more night 
and bad-weather flying. They 
also have been working with 
South Vietnamese pilots on ra
dar bombing teedmiques.

“ The South Vietnamese air 
force does have an interdiction 
capability and will do better but 
it wUl not be a mirror image of 
what toe United States Air 
Force does,”  one officer said.

For example; toe South Viet
namese will have no equipment 
to jjermlt their planes to aip- 
press surface-to-air missile fire 
of the sort that would be met in 
any attacks on North Vietnam, 
This could mean trouble for toe 
South Vietnamese in later years 
if the North Vietnamese should 
bring Soviet Si^ missiles into 
Laos in numbers.

cWer-all, one U.S. Air Force 
officer said, veteran South Viet
namese pilots are "comparable 
to any in the world.

Monday, 
Tuesday & 
Wednesday 
Only!

Either or both 
eoupoit MOi bo 

roioomod wHh 
OM K  purchoso 

Mouday, 
Tuesday ft 

Woduesday 
Duly!

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

9 ibp
SUPERMARKETS L7v

I  Ch iokenPotPiam
Colonial or Columbia Smoked

A

Small Selected Shoulders 
4 - 6 lbs in Cryovac

Tender, juicy and succu
lent, there's no other way 
to describe these tasty 
shoulders! You can't miss 
with mini - pricing®. Look 
at the low, low price!

Merten
Pot Pies

your choice 

Chicken 
Turkey 
or Beef

Woman KBled.
n e w  HAVEN (AP) — Mrs. 

Adele Forte, 69, of West Haven, 
died Saturday night after toe 
car she was in collided with an
other auto and rolled down an 

ii^bery occurred at about embankment on Interstate 
a.m. Route 95, here, poUce said.

Two Petitions 
On ZB A Agenda
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

win hear only two applications 
for variances when it meets 
next Monday at 7 p.m. in toe 
Municipal Building hearing 
room. The board’s February 
meeting was .canceled for lack 
of any business. . >>

Wlllieun Olekslnskl and Wal
lace Parciak, owners of WlUle’s 
Steak House at 444 Center St., 
will seek a variance to con
struct an addition to toe res
taurant, which wlU leave less 
parking space than catiled for 
in toe recently revised zoning 
regulations.

Their plans are for an ad<U- 
tlon to toe main banquet hall 
ai^roxlmatdy 32 by 86 feet, 
which would extend westerly 
from toe main building in an 
area now devoted to- vehicle 
parking.

According to P ^ la k , It the 
variance is granted, toe entire 
main banquet faclUty wUl be 
remodeled.

The second application is by 
Roger and Barbara Moore, who 
seek permission to build an ad
dition to a converted two-family 
dwelling at 362 Vemon St. in a 
Residence A Zone.

Ground Chuck "  79‘»
Tasty and rich  in iron and vitam ins !

Tender Beef Liver
How long since you’vs 
served it at your house?
Pan-fried or broiied 
liver smothered with 
onions or crowned with 
crisp bacon.

• Fresh Spinach
Washed 
and ready 
to cook.

Ctllo bftf

SperitU for  
.Wonr/oyt Tuettlay 
/Cr W’eflneBtlay!

W« rtMfvt tM  rl(ht 
to limit qiiontltltt 8

Stop & Shop

Potato Chips
12-oz bag 

Grtal tor tha school 
tu n c h a s  and attar 
school snacks. Thera 
is somathlng about 
Stop a  Shop Potato 
Chips the kids '

Viva Towels
BIB ROLL

3c off label, 126 count roll
Keep e supply on 
hand in the kitchen. 
workshis> or garage.
Mini • pricing ih se v »  
you money deyin 
and day-out!

Stop & Shop’s own

Raisin Bread
or Whole W heat

Kids will lovt sand* 
vdchts mado with our 
Raisin Bread.

3 — *1
Countrystyle Donuts

3U ‘A-<»
boxes ^

Stop & Shop
Ptftin or 

Cinnamon

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

263 M ID D LE TURNPIKE W EST, M A N C H EST ER
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

*THE SEA l i  W-UEy
vouR eyes a r e
TOO.

HI, K1C5S1 IT'S YER OL' 
OBNOXIOUS, OVER- 
BEARIN', CHISELIN' 

PAL,

JUST THOUGHT 
X'C7 BARGE IN 
AN ' MOOCH 
ANOTHER MEAL 
OFF VA, PETUNIA!

0

r

SORT O ' CLEARS TH' AIR T  
GET THINGS OUT IN TH' 
OPEN / D O ESN 'T IT ?

Bfer-nniVll
MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WHERE'S 
UNCLE P H IL?

A T THE HILTOORF 
HOTEL! SENATOR BILL 

KRAKDOWNE CHECKED IN 
AND HE PHONED PHIL AND 

INVITED HIM OVER/

gy GOLLY, BILL— I  REMEMBEB 
THE DAY YOU WENT INTO 

\ POLITICS.! AND NOW YOU'RE
\a  u n ited  states  senator-^

YD A 6000 ONE! I'M 
fERN PROUD OF YOU!

thanI ^ u^
PHIL! >OU 

WERE A GREAT 
HELP TO ME 
WHEN I  FIRST 

RAN FOR OFFICE/

BUT THIS IS MORE THAN A 
S O C A L VISIT/ I'M  HERE ON 
VERY SERIOUS GOVERNMENT^ 

BUSINESS/

TH6 <E C R 6T O p AA/
HCXDP SUCCESS tS PACE 
1 LET THE CTTHER , 
PUAVERS SPEND THEM
SELVES ON THE OOU(*T, 
t h e n  I  MAViE THE BIS PLAV. 
UM, V A ft NW <SAME-WIMN1NS 
SHOT REAAINPS AAE O P THE 
PtaiNCETON CONTEST WHEN 
1 OOCN6 FO R THE 
BAGVOET A N P ...

OUR ONLY 
Ho p e  is 

labynsitisj

O R  SOME 
M INOR

d is t r a c t io n ...
LINE AN

e a r t h q u a n e .'

P lg £ ,  FLOOD OP- f a m in e  t

Composite
Aiicwtr te'Frrriew

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  M E A N  IT, B O T T S .') 
A L L  H E  T A L K E D . 
A B O U T  W A S  

B R IC K S !.'

'D O  Y o u  
K N O W  _

A R E  M A D E  
IM  L O N S  

R I B B O N S  
A N D  T H E N '

AND THAT THE 
BABYLONIANS 
USED BRICKS 
6.000 VEARS.

W A L D O , 
>LI 

A L L VE
TALKED 
ABOUT IS 
BRICKS

e im w MU. w.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

manawaaja
lUAWAMAWA

PpUCNCe, 
KAR5L0.. 

«P(?(A16 iS 
JOJTARPUWP

?-8

c o m . . c W -

0/
l O

£1

1 j r u s r o o T  ] 
T  TDPAV.' 
AIN'T IT A
b e a u t YT.'.

I'LL CLOBBERTH ')  WELL, HE ERABBED T O F F  
CLOWN/ THATS /T H E  BACK O F  A  CHAIR/ IF 
WW COATHE'S \ yoU 'DH U N E T O R .. H ERE/ 
DRAOOEPPOWM ) TAKE HI& JACKET OLT-AND 

THE W ALK/ A  DDN’T M A K E  A SC E N E /

ACROSS 
1 Girl’s name 
5 Conjunction 
8 Fly alone

12 Sidelong look
13 Female rabbit
14 Allowance 

for water
15 Juicy fruit
16 Enclosure 

(ab.)
IT Declaim 

wildly 
18 Propel 
20 Ancient 

British 
people

22 Vigor
23 Badly 

(prefix)
24 Ocean 

movements
27 Mandarin 

orange variety
31 Dry
32 One 

mentioned 
(Latin)

33 Indian weight
34 Relatives
35 Biblical name-
36 Tissue (anat)
37 Believer in 

art for art’s 
sake

39 Mistake
40 Before
41 Theater sign
42 Professorship 
44 Threefold
47 Precious
48 Piece out 
50 University

in Ohio
52 Blue pencil
53 Baltic or Red
54 Operatic solo
55 Lampreys 
50SmaU child 
57 Fountain

specialty

DOWN
1 Swiss 

mountain
2 Require
3 Approach
4 Reached 

destination
5 Judge
6 Negative 

preft*
7 Tenths
8 Accent
9 African city

10 Jacob’s third 
son (Bib.)

11 Origin 
(suffix)

19 Force '
21 Quote
24 Appropriate
25 Rainbow 

goddess 
(Greek myth.)

26 Exertion

27 American 
wild plum

28 Manipulator 
29Song

(comb, form) 
30Sandarac 

tree
32 Profit of a sort
35 Air (prefix)
36 Three-horse 

Russian 
vehicles

38 Body organ 
(pU

39 Miscalculate
41 Be of avail to
42 Grant
43 Frozen 

raindrops
45 Famous 

Roman
46 Wife of 

Geraint
47 British river 
49 Sheep-killing

parrot 
51 Chinese 

pagoda

r " r~ j” r “ 5“ r - T~ 5 S“ n r r r

w 15 U
fT" 15 11

it 21
TT

21" a " s r 21 ia 50

51"

5? W

4̂ 45 H u lb 15

47 Sir

S " a n
5T" 55 •

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

WHY A4CTHERS SET GRAY
3-B

e  i*n tr MW. »w. TM i»B m  »«« ow

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

^ 8BSGAS?,.
BEEM READING ABOLhI 

TME NDUN0 people OP lOCAV

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

3-8

( i

NEVER CWTE AGUY 
WHOSE HOBBY IS 

BEE-KEEPINe»'.'.
r .

'■iHey [p N r  CONSIDER > 
It 'IN fo  BE CLEAN 

ANP NEAT.

ANDIHE?/ R 20W N O N  
A DISPLAY OF AFFLUENCE/

e fa  H HIA, Imc., TJ4. ■ Ui. M. Off.’ 3-8

MR. ABERNATHY BY R0L9T0N JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

T H A T ^  q u i t e  a
T B D » W ,M R .
A B B ? N A T H y

I ' M  G L A D ')O U  
N O T IC E D  IT .

WINTHROP

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
SAME SIDE OF 

TH E hall, TWO  
DOORS DOWN, 

SIR.

WEa IPS TOO DARK TO  
SEE IT TONIGHT, SIR. BUT ' 
T 'S  OVER THERE ACROSS 
THE GORGE... ABOUT 

2 0 0  YARDS.
W H Y ? '

BECAUSE MR.6MW(, 
SENIOR, WAS SHOT 
AHD KILLED THIS 
EVENING WHILE 
WALKING HIS

NOBOD/ KNOWS 
WHAT

UONESCME IS..

"Well, W HY didn’t  you come when I called you . 
bubble £um in your ears again?"

BY DICK CAVALLl 

1

CAPTAIN EASY ^
A  CHARTER PILOT FERKIEG DUCEY ANP EASY FROM MIAMI

LIKE A  RABBOT 
IN A  Q U IE T  

HOUSE A T  
MIDNIGHT COES/

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

lo o m  TH' WHATCHA THINK _
SIZE O F 1 THIS'N.BIRPIEP
THW ONE! ! ------  ---------

WHAT DM3U SUPPOSE 
GOT INTO HER, 

ANYW AY?

T

t*a. uTTeToW

IS HE-UH- 
HAVlNe ANY

MMM TH’ FORMER 
OWNER! HE BUILT A 
K6 WHITE CA5TLP 
ON THE ISLAND.... 
BEFORE HE WENT

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

TH A T BONE BAG^ 
HAS A  F A T  m o u t h ! 

-I'V E  BEEN WAITING 
TDCUIRL HIS WIG.'

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
WATTAMINimg, , 
LORI /  TIME (POT/,

/  I  WANTeB TCP 
' REMIND MSteELF WHAT 

VOUR LEGS LOCK

3-6
• o ini W wiA, i.t

--------------------qn
HIS C.Y.N. PARTY TRYING T F IW  6AVE THEM ^ 

TD DEAL WITH US WAS THE ODR HAND, ALL 
BIGHT M O M E N T' J  WED GET BACK

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

- i r

y«
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Bolton

Work with Deaf 
Subject of Talk 
At St. G orge’s

Ministry among the deaf and 
opportunities for deaf people 
will be the topic at this week’s 
Lenten discussion program to 
be held Wednesday at 7 ;30 p.m. 
at St. George’s Church.

Hie Rev. Camille Desmar- 
als, Bptscopal diocesan mission
ary to deaf, will discuss his 
work with the deaf of Connecti
cut, particularly in the three 
cwigregatlons he serves: St. 
Paul’s Mission In West Hart
ford, Ascension Mission In Dari
en and St. George’s Mission in 
New London.

Father 'Desmarais, a native of 
St. Jrtinshury, Vt., became deaf 
at age 11 from spinal menin
gitis, and attended American 
School for the Deaf In West 
Hartford, where his wife cur
rently teaches. He graduated 
from Gallaudet College In 
Washington, D.C. with a bach
elor’s degree in Philosophy and 
Religion, and was ordained af

ter completing his studies at 
Virginia Theological Seminary.

He serves on the Episcopal 
Task Force on Special Needs for 
the Deaf and Is president of the 
Connecticut Ref^stry of Inter
preters for the Deaf. He is also 
on the Board of Directors of the 
National Council of Organiza
tions Serving the Deaf.

Last week’s program on 
'•Youth and Community In
volvement”  which was cancel
ed due to a snow storm, will be 
held on March 24, according to 
the Rev. Robert Ihloff, pastor 
of St. George’s. The March 24 
program, featuring James Hill 
and William Coleman, commun- 
Ity relations counsultants from 
Hartford, has been rescheduled 
to April 7.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel., 649-8409.

edemas Dwindle
FRANKFURT — ’The number 

of movie houses In West Ger
many dwindled tq 3,739 last 
year as 321 more £dmt down.’The 
trend has been downward since 
1969, when 7,065 were running.

S a v e  m o r e  
w h e n y o u  

b u y i k i n o r e  
w h e n  y o u  

d r i v e  i t

Pickup

Get it all on Datsun’s
6-foot bed.
• 96 HP overhead 

cam performance
• Up to 25 miles per 

gE^on economy
• Heavy duty rear 

suspension
• All-vinyl bench seat 

Drive a Datsun...
then decide.

DATSUN
P R O D U CT OF NISSAN

• 2 0 4 1 ® *
DELIVERED IN 
MANCJHESTER

•Sales Tax, ’Title, 
Registration Extra.

DeCormier Motor Soles
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER; CONN.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR CALL 643-4165

Winners in St. Bridget Science Fair
St. Bridget School eighth ĝ rade 

students display their prlsE-' 
winning projects in the recent 
science fair. Steven Galvin, 14, 
holds his woric, “Radio Ampli
fier and Receiver,”  which was 
awarded first prize in the physi
cal sciences divislcm; Kevin 
Schidsky, IS, took first prize in 
the biological s c i e n c e s  for 
"Laser Germination of Seed.”

It was the second consecutive 
year for Kevin as a first prizei 
winner. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Scholsky of 23 
Cumberland St. Steven is the 
sqn of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Galvin of 33 Aubiun Rd.

In the biological science class, 
second prize was won by Kathy 
Ck>stello and Julie Richer ^for 
"Phosphates and Algae;”  tMrd

Hebron

Town Report Breaks Down 
Area’s ^Decade of Growth’

by Bruce Guinan and Anthony 
Carplno for "Heart and Lung;” 
and fourth by Cynthia Annidli 
and Mary Jane Rea for 
“ Yeast.”  Honorable mention 
went to Patrick Joy for "Extra 
Sensory PercepUon;" Mary Bar
rett Sandra Glard for "DNA 
M olecule;”  and Laurie Bourque 
for "Determination of Poods 
Most Favorable to Bacteria 
Growth.”

In physical sciences, second 
prize went to Ihomas Hogan for 
“Radio Transmission;”  third to 
Michael Hickey for “Creating 
Color by Additiim and Subtrac
tion;’ ’ and fourth to Ann Egan 
and Bryna McGill for "Steam 
’Turbine." Honorable mention

was awarded James Abraitis 
and Michael Nlewola for "Rock 
and Mineral Form s;”  and John 
Duffy and Michael O’ReUly for 
"Distillation of Water."
• Gold riblxms were presented 
for first place, blue for second,, 
and .red for third. Sister Agnes 
Reynolds, principal, made the 
awards. Judges were Mrs. Caro
line McDaniels of Hartford, 
Project Concern teacher in 
Manchester parochial schools; 
and Peter Kuzmlkas, SL James’ 
School science teacher.

St. Bridget School science 
teachers are J(An T a y l o r ,  
Grades 6 aiqd 7; and Sister 
Katherine Mary Kedian, Grade 
8 .

The just-released 1669-70 town 
annual report not only gives 
vital statistics and reports of 
the various town boards and of
ficials for the past year but al
so analyzes the perlbd be
tween 1660-1670, calling it "A  
Decade of Growth."

Statistics show population 
during this period more than 
donbled from 1819 in 1960 to 
8,768 in 1970. The number ot 
school children In town also 
more than doubled from 680 In 
1960 to 1,160 In 1970.

The Increase in dwellings was 
substantial from 636 in 1960 to 
1,086 In 1970 and motor ve
hicles increased- from 676 to 
2,182 during the 10-year period.

The report also shows a rise 
in the town’s grand list from 
»4ja6,760 In 1960 to $18,741,314 
in 1970 and a mill Increase of 
0.26 mills during the period.
In 1960, the mill rate was 67.25 
and in 1970 it reached 66.6 
mills.

However, these figures for 
the grand list and mill rate are 
misleading because of a re-eval- 
uatlon in 1964 when the grand 
list jumped from $4,964, 147 to 
$8,281,661 and the mlU rate 
d ro i^ d  from 06 mills to 41 
mills after the re-evaluation.

Since 1964, the grand Ust has 
been averaging about a 0 per 
cent Increase annually, with a 
10 i>er cent Increase between 
1967 and 1668 and a 9 per cent 
increase between 1968 and 
I960.

The town’s totsil budget has 
also showed a large Increase 
fixnn $864,606 In I960 to $1,328,- 
767 In 1970.

Cost Increase
’The -hugest increase ip the 

budgets over the 10-year period 
is In appropriations for the 
Board of Eklucaticm budget. The 
hoard’s budget rose from $128,- 
206 in I960 to $689,880 in 1970, 
or ^proxim ately 820 per cent.

The general government budg
et appropriations shows the 
next largest Increase, from $90,- 
096 in 1960 to $826,674 in 1670, 
or a little over 262 per cent.

And Hebron’s share of Rham 
High School’s budget Increased 
from $136,204 in 1660 to $402,703 
In 197(> pr almost 239 per cent.

Other Hems oi interest In the 
r^MXt include the tax c<^ec- 
tor's report alcxig with a Ust of 
delinquent taxpayers, a list of 
aU town officers and date their 
term expires, report of the su
perintendent of schoeds and the 
audU report from William C. 
Reynolds *  Oon^>any of -Hart
ford.

copies of the report are now 
available at the Town Office 
Building, Post Office and busi
ness establishments in town.

Town Champions 
An enthusiastic crowd was on 

hand for Saturday’s champion
ship game of the Hebron Youth 
BasketboU Association which 
saw the Falcons defeat the 
league's number one team the 
Hawks, 24 to 18.

High scorer for the Falcons 
was Brian DeOray with 21 
points. TOddnle Cherry led the 
scoring for the losers with 18 
points.

the Falcons, coached by Eric 
Bmt and Bruce DeGray, had 
ended up the regular season in 
last place but won a berth in 
the championship game by de
feating the Owls, coached by 
Dick CahiU.

n>e Hawks, coached by Clar
ence Wheaton and Ken Porter, 
won their berth In the cham

pionship game by defeating the 
Eagles, coached by Howard 
Lunt.

AU of the boys on the roster 
of the champions, the Falcons, 
played In Saturday’s win. They 
were Mark Quattropani, Mikel 
Ivey, Brian DeGray, Frank 
CzapUcM, Steven Pierce, Al
bert Barone, Bruce MacBryde, 
Carl Emt and Jim Law.

In the consolation game, the 
Owls defeated the Eagles 26 to 
21.

At the ceremonies following 
the games, the Hawks were 
presented a trophy by Howard 
Lant, league official, as the 
number one team In regular 
play. This trophy wlU be dis
played at the Gilead HIU School 
and will be presented to next 
year’s winning team.

Robert Stamp was also recog
nized for the three years he has 
been refereeing league gfames. 
During this period. Stamp miss
ed only one Saturday as a ref
eree.

PubUc Hearing 
The Planning and Zeming 

Commission’s puhUc hearing on 
proposed changes in the zoning 
regulations relative to two fam
ily residences and height, area 
and yard requirements for all 
houses In town will be held to
morrow evening at 8 In the 
Town Office Building.

BuUetin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday: Zoning Board of Ap
peals meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Office Building; Board of Fi
nance meeting, 8:30 p.m., Town 
Office Building.

Tuesday: Planning and Zon
ing Commission pubUc hearing 
and meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building: Board of Admis
sion of Electors, 6 to 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; Gilead 
CJongregatlonal Church Junior 
Choir rehearsal. 3 p.m., GUead 
Hill School; Hebron Congrega
tional Church Junior Choir re
hearsal, 3 p.m., Hebrtsi Ele
mentary School.

Wednesday: HELP ecolog.
ists meeting. 7:45 p.m., Hebron 
Congregational Church: Gilead 
Congregational Church Women’s 
FeUowshln party. 8 p.m .; Gilead 
Congregational Church Senior 
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday: Board <rf Selectmen 
meeting. 7 p.m., Town Office 
Building; Salary Study Commit
tee meeting, 8 p.m., Town Of
fice Building; Board erf Educa
tion meeting. 8 p.m., Gilead 
Hill School (Conference Room; 
Board of Tax Review meeting, 
8 to 10 p.m., 'Town Office Build
ing; Senior Citizens Lwncheon, 
noon, GUead Congregational 
Church Social Room; Hebron 
Congregational Church Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 7 p.m.

Saturday: Board of Tax Re
view meeting, 9 a.m. to nowi. 
Town Office Building; Hebron 
(Congregational (Church bake 
sale, 10 a.m., Barker’s, WUll- 
mantic.

^Too-Oid’ Shelton Couple 
Loses Adoption Appeal

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

A ir R i^ t e  Backed
WASHINGTON — ’Taking ad

vantage of "air rights”  by 
buUdhig platforms over high
ways, streets, raUroads and raU 
yards could prove a significant 
future source of urban sitee, the 
Housing Department reports.

SHELION (AP) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack FaircaU, who fought 
and apparently lost—a battle to 
adopt the girl who was their fos
ter daughter, now describe 
themselves as embittered and 
confused by the 'way the State 
Welfare Department w6n.

’Ihe Faircalls found out at the' 
end of last week that the girl 
was a<kq>ted a month ago by 
another couple of whom the wel
fare department tq>proved. The 
department had ruled out the 
FaircaUa, saying they are too 
old.

The judge who approved the 
adoption. Judge Harold Wolf- 
anger of Tolland Probate 
Court, aaya the welfare depart
ment didn’t tell him there was 
a fight going on—and he could 
have continued the case if he’d 
known.

"We didn’t know that (Connie 
had been adopted until last week 
when we read of the adoption 
in the newspapers,”  Mrs. Fair- 
call said Sunday. "We just don’t 
know what to do about It now, 
but we are going to find out 
why this happened and why Tve 
could not keep the child.”

"We are very bitter today," 
she said. "I  can only pray tiiat 
someone studies the entire case 
and sees,that the child belongs 
here with us and nowhere else."

The girl, who Is now 19 
months old, was taken from the 
FaircaUa last summer so an
other set of parents could be 
found.

At one point last fall. In their 
public fight to get her bock, the 
Faiioalls drew expressions of 
sympathy from then-candidate 
Thomas Meskill, «dio is now 
governor. A bill was also intro
duced on their behalf In the 
state legislature.

Meskill told a news confer
ence Monday that ■ the case 
should be laid to rest. ‘"Ihe 
child is in a good home,”  he 
said. FYirther publicity, the gov
ernor said, "would accompUdi 
no good purpose.”

Meskill said that he became 
satisfied before election day 
"that the Welfare Department 
had taken the proper action.”  

The case dates back 19 
months, to when Utile Oonnle— 
then five days old and a ward 
of the stale—was entrusted by 
the State Welfare Department 
to the Fairissdls as foster p u - 
ents.

The state pays such foster 
parents to take care o j home-, 
lean chUdren until permanent 
adoptive homes are found, usu- 
ally with the understanding that 
the relationship may not be per
manent.

But last summer, the Bhlrcalls 
decided they wanted Connie as 
a permanent daughter and ap- 
pUed to adopt her. They were 
told they were too old. Mr. 
FaircaU is 56, his wife 

The FaircaUa then made their 
situation known pubUcly and 
eUcited the ^parent i^rmpathy 
of MeskiU.

“ I expressed (to the Welfare 
Department) my feeling that 
your age alone A ould not dis
qualify you from adopting this 
child—that the love and affec
tion you have lavished on her 
are of far more importance than 
your age,”  then-candidate Mes
kiU wrote to the FaircaUa.

In January, State Rep. James 
S. Connery, who represents Shel
ton, proposed in a bUl that the 
legislature direct Connie’s re-, 
turn to the FaircaUa, that age 
be eliminated as an adoption 
requirement, and that a $86 pro
bate court fee involved in adop
tion, "be eUmlnated.

The blU hasn’t yet been acted 
on. But at a legislative hearing 
BYlday, a spokesman for the 
Welfare Department broke the 
news that it wouldn’t '' do 
any good for the Faircalls any 
more.

The giii, said the spokesman, 
had been adopted in January, 
after the welfare department- 
ment found a set of parents of 
whom they approved—and 
waived the customary six-month 
waiting period.

A welfare Department offi
cial, Lawrence W. Marostica, 
says the departmept’s position is 
that Connie never belonged to 
the FalrcalU, but was always 
under the legal custody of ttie 
state.

Judge Wolfhanger added that 
"Connie’s new parents are nice 
people. “ Both couples are prob
ably nice pei^le," he said. 
“ That’s the way It usuaUy hap
pens.”

19 Convicted 
In Opera Fraud
ROME (AP) — A Rome tribu

nal convicted 19 government of
ficials and theater Impresarios,̂  
Sunday of fraud or misuse of 
state subsidies by coUecting for 
operas and plays that were not 
staged.

It is the biggest scandal to hit 
Italy’s operatic world In yearns. 
Six pers<»ui were aicquitted.

Among those convicted were 
Franz de Blase, director-gener
al of the TouriW  amd Specta
cles Ministry; his predecessor 
Nicola de Plrro; and Remiglo 
Paone, a noted Impresauio. AU 
were found guUty ot fraud.

The tribunail- sentenced De 
Blaise, considered one the 
most able functionaries in the 
ItatUam government, to four 
yeaua, four months’ Imprison
ment. De Plrro was given four 
years, two months and Paone 
two yeaurs.

The other defendants, includ
ing 11 Impjiesarloe, received jail 
sentences of 11 months to four 
years. A recent amnesty 
removes three yeaurs from all 
sentences, which means those 
sentenced to less than three 
yeauo wlU not be jaUed.

A Rome prosecutor began In
vestigating In 1906 the state sub
sidies awarded between 1968 
qnd 1904. In 1968 he charged 
thaat the ministers ‘ "dissipated” 
the equivalent of $1.1 mllUon by 
subsidizing producers who 
faUed to stage the productions 
they were padd for.

■me government gives a dou
ble subsidy for staging a new 
(^ r a  or play. The proeeouU^ 
said producers got the Increased 
subsidies but staged familiar 
works or none aH aU.

The prosecutor also said that 
poUtical considerations Instead 
of merit were at the b a s ls ^  
many grants during the period.

First
National

Stores

2nd BIG W E E K !
74 Years o f Service— No wonder we're so 
proud. Come in and help us celebrate!

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Lean Pork Picnics 
5 to 7 lbs

(Water Added)
Smoked Pork Hocks '»49c

Lenten Seafood Specials!
Greenland —  Snow White

» 4 9 'T u r b o t  F i l l e t
Monte Carlo Shrimp 10 oz pkp 0 9 c

Extra Large Shrimp lb 1.59

Beef Liver M lQ c
Bdcon ■
Finast Vac Pac Bacon lb 73c
Colonial Bacon vac pac lb 77c
Rath Black Hawk Bacon lb 79c

LIBBY’S
ORANCE JUICE

Frozen Concentrate

f a  $ 1

MOBTON .
POT PIES )

Beef • Chicken • Turkey

5 “9 9 ' i

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables from the Fussy Ones!
p Rome - All Purpose, U.S. No. 1, 2'/4” Min.

I Apples SiStORANGES
Florida Extra Large Cclcfy

Peanuts W  «  39'

Campbell’s Pork & Beans
r  W ITH TH IS  COUPON W ITH T H IS  COUPON W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

ibc off I 40c off ! 40c off

I c

Toward purchase of 
One 6 oz can

-C O N TA D IN A  
TOMATO PASTE
Valid thru Saturday, 

March 13, 1971

Toward purchase of 
One 10 oz jar

MAXW ELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE
Valid thru Saturday, 

March 13. 1971 
C ____

Toward purchase of 
One 64 oz btl

FINAL TOUCH 
FABRIC SOFTENER

Valid thru Saturday, 
March 13. 1971 

C

W ITH TH IS  COUPON

7coff
Toward purchase of 

One 16 oz jar

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

Valid thru Saturday, 
March 13. 1971

^  W ITH TH IS  COUPON

7coff

PriCM
W« Rm w w  TW Usirt T« Lindt Oiwrtitkt

IffKtivn I* lint NntiMul Sssmurkati
■Mf, Otarattu Md Tnhncc*

Toward purchase of 
One 16 oz can

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

Valid thru Saturday, 
March 13. 1971

^ I f l f M

Pnducts Enari Frwa Stauf Olftr
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rincipals Both Confident 
Joe Frazier Cast in Role

Victory, 
F avor ite

\

NEW YORK (AP) —  
“ He’s a loud mouth, he’s a 
nut, he appeals to fools. I 
will beat him inside o f 10 
ix)unds,’ ’ says Joe Frazier.

‘ ■He’s just 
champion, an

wUl be no 
"  boasts Mu-

ctoeed circuit television in 370 purse in U»e history o< sporU. planned to show up in green- 
locaOons in the United States, The previous high payday tor a and-brocade trunjcs and a robe 
plus addlUonal ones In Canada fig^iter waa $1,434,000 earned by speolaHy tailored tor the occa- 
and the United Kingdom. Thlr- Floyd Patterson in his second alon.

fight against Sonny Liston in The official welgh-ln was 
1903 scheduled before noon but stag-

The big battle, awaited by out 23 foes.
All likes to point to the case 

of two common foes. He
a sellout, i»,aou, u oe  for refusing to enter mui- stun, saiu me uununuxumi Jerry Quarry in three

“  needed

ty-three other countries, in
cluding Communist Yugoslavia 

a homemade and Rumania, will see it on 
amateur, ugly home screens via satellite.

Although he never has been PWladelphla. where he g w w  up 
regarded as a strong puncher, ^
All's knockout record is as awe- the influence of Yancey Dur 
some as that of Frazier. All has ham, his present m ana^r.
25 knockouts In his string of 31 After winning the Olympic 
straight professional victories, heavyweight crown in Rom e m 

in winning 26 flghte, 1964, he turned pro, s t a r ^  ^

The live audience at the Gar
den will be a sellout, 19,500,

the world ever since All, a come face to face.
MusUm, waa stripped of Ms "W e want no delicatessen 
title for refusing to enter mill- stuff,”  said the commission

and awkward—it 
contest, I will win,
hammad Ali. who paid between $20 and $160 tary service in 1967 and Frazier chairman, Edwin Dooley.

With these bitter broadsides, per ticket for a  gate of $1.26 was subsequently crowned Alt is expected to weigh in at 
Frazier, the grim buzz-saw million. Scalpers are . reported champion, has taken on a show 212 pounds, with Frazier likely 
slugger,' and Ali, the arrogant getting $700 for the $160 ring- business flavor. to go 206.
a n d  garrulous craftsman, side tickets. 17118 obvioudy is due largely Both men have revealed their
plugged their verbed cannon Jerry Perenchio, 
and awaited the 10:40 p.m., prising Hollywood
EIST, bell tonight at Madison agent out of whose mind the 
Square Ckirden for the proj- whole grandiose scheme came, 
ected $30 mlUicm, unparalleled and Los Angeles sportsman 
sports spectacle that will de- Jack Kent Cooke, who put up 
clde the undisputed king ot the $4.6 million of the original $6-

an enter- to the influence of Perenchio, battle plans; which surprised no 
booking strictly a Hollywood entrepre- one.

(AP photo)
KING FOR A DAY— T̂he reign will be forever if 
Muhammad Ali has his way and not just for a day.

heavyweights.
Las Vegas has made Frazier, 

the bull, a 6-6 favorite. British 
bookmakers, reflecting All’s 
overseas popularity, rate Mu
hammad the Matador an 11 to 8

S w e e tn e s s , C a lm  
C a m p  W it h  B o s o x

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) —  On the surface, 
everything appears calm, with almost a sweetness and 
light atmosphere, in the Boston Red Sox’ training 
camp. However, looks are deceiving. There’s a bitter 
fight for jobs at moat positions.

Hustle and hard work is  t h e ----------  --------------------------------
order of the day, and anyone jy jq jurtga players so  w e’U just 
who forgets It win be in serious and see what everyone
trouble. Genial Ekidie Kasko, ()oes." 
considered by some as too

million bankroll, have predicted 
a groea of $30 million.

However, failure to sell out and 
all the two million closed-cir
cuit seats and certain ancillary 
rights—may reduce the overall 

edge. take to between $20 million and
Jimmy ” 1he Greek”  Snyder, $26 million, 

the nation’s unofficial Wizard of All said the gross will more 
Odds, calls it an even ’ ’pick neatly approach $40 million,
’em”  fight. The viewing au- and he Insists both he and Fra- 
dience is expected to number zier are being gypped.
300 million—live and electronic. Each of the fighters has been 
The fight will be shown on guaranteed $2.6 million, largest All Shuffle shoes.”  Frazier beat me,”  Ali Insists.

neur who never knew much ” He’s no scientific champion 
about boxing. like me,”  said AU. ” He will

Perenchio asked the New hardly touch me. When he gets 
York State Athletic (Commission close—pow, pow, pow—I’ll let 
to permit the referee to wear a Wm have It. Nobody hits me 
microphone so the sound could hard. If a man touches my 
be carried over the air waves face, it worries m e.”

to force seconds to wear "He can have his face,” 
colored shirts and not use tow- countered Frazier, a  tough, cne 
els to prevent television glare, time slaughterhouse butcher. 
These requests were refused . ” l ’m going to work on his body.

Frazier and AU themselves i f  you kill the body, the head 
ibecame Infected with the Holly- wiU die.”
Wood bug. AU, at 20, is two years <rider

AU announced he would wear than Frazier. He towers 6-foot-3 
red velvet trunks and a pellf ot to Fratter’s 5-llVi and has a 
tassled shoes imported from 6<^-lnch edge <m reach. 
Germany which he called ” my ” No Uttle man like that can

rounds while Frazier 
seven. He stopped Argentina’s 
tough Oscar Bonavena in the 
15th round while Bonavena 
twice went the Umit with Fra
zier, knocking the Philadel
phian down twice in one round 
in their first bout.

Ali, bom  Cassius MarceUus 
Clay, a 1960 Olympic U ^t- 
heavywelght champicm and the 
grandson of a ninaway Ken
tucky slave had won 29 straight 
fights before he refused mili
tary service in April 1967, thus 
losing his title without ever 
pulling on a glove. After 43 
months of court fights and ring 
Inactivity, he made his come
back by stopping Jerry (Juarry 
In Atlanta Oct. 26, 1970. He beat 
Bonavena last Dec. 7 at the 
Garden.

FVazier is one of 13 children 
of a  Beaufort, S.C., share
cropper. He fled the South to

career in Phlladeli^a Aug. 16, 
1965. He was declared heavy
weight champion In seven 
states alter beating Buster 
Mathis March 4, 1968.

He gained wider recognition 
by stopping Jimmy Ellis, All’s 
old sparring partner, in the 
fifth round Feb. 16, 1970, at the 
Garden.

For AU, ■vriio has become a 
symbol of resistance to the un
popular Vietnam war, this fight 
is a crusade.

’ ’This Is the biggest event In 
history—it compares to the 
walk on the mowi,”  he said. 
” I ’m the champ of the worid. 
When I’m out there fighting, 
I ’m thinking of the freedom of 
my people.”

Frazier, saying he has no so
cial ax to grind, charged AU’s 
bombasts are the result ot tear. 
” He Is nervous, he’s scared,”  
Frazier said. ” he’s aU psyched 
up. I ’m afraid he’ll have a 
heart attack before the flght 
comes off. I like him, but he's 
crazy.

. , , ,  The pitching,! oneasy-going In l ^  rookie s e ^  ^ ^
as m an n er year, sUU b !e m -a  p i ^ t
speaks softly, but now he car- 
ries a  big sttck. _____

in c ^ P  r r s p ^ tT '^ d  te e "c u W ^ "d e c i-  
with just 26 jobs open. Only a 
handful can feel secure. Stars 
such as C ^ l Yastrzemski, Luis

off perform- 
give Kasko a 

proUem—a pleiisant problem 
for a change. There are 20 hur- 
lers bidding for a maximum of

pion could be difficult.
Veterans Gary Peters, Sotmy 

Aparicio, R ico PetrocelU and 3‘ ebert and Culp f l j ^  to t ^ e  
Ray CWp are assured of jobs, jote^ as starters Right-
but there are lew other untouch- '»«ander Mike Nagy and swth-

paw Ken Brett are dueling for a
"Things should be very Inter- starting berth,

estlng tor the next three Jim Lonborg, free of arm mis- 
weeks,” Kasko said. "There’s cries which have plagued him 
nothing Uke competition, and we since he won ‘22 games In the 
have plenty of it down here. Ev- 1967 pennant race, hopes to 
eryone is hustling and we’re  en- comeback and reg^aln Wa old 
joying a fine camp. It’s too ear- starting job.

Weekend Sports Briefs
Horae Racing ^

The opening of the New York crown with a 6-4, 4-6, 7-6
season at Aqueduct and the triumph over Graebner and 
running of the $146,000 Santa Tomas Koch of Brazil.
Anita Handicap at Santa Anita 
highlight th e , national thorough
bred horse racing program this MONTREAL (AP) — The 
week. Montreal Canadiens of the Na-

A crowd of 36,000 was fore- tlonal Hockey League an-
cast at Aqueduct where a  Held nounced Sunday they have
of 11, headed by Limit T o Ree- called up gooltender Ken Dry- 
son, was witered for today’s den from the Mwitreal Voy- 
$26,000 Swift Stakes at six fur- ageurs, their American Hockey 
longs. League affiliate.

Judgable, a  $63.20 long shot, Dryden, 26, is In his first sea- 
and Manta, a 3-1 second choice son of professional hockey. He 
at $8.20, each survived a  claim was an All-American at Cornell 
of foul and won the big races University and also waa with 
last Saturday. Canada’s national team.

North
Stage

Stars and Flyers 
Own Little Replay
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(AP photo)
OPEN INVITATION —  Solemn-looking Joe Frazier plans a victory party to
night after he whips Muhammad Ali for the world’s heavyweight crown.

NEW YORK (AP) __  fom la and Philadelphia played to eight games and Increasedf
, ,  , to a 4-4 tie, C3iicago and To- their season point total to a

Minnesota and Pnliadei- 2-2, Boston whipped club record 93 by whliqrfng LA.
phia are staging their own Pittsburgh 6-3 and Minnesota Ted Irvine scored three goals, 
little replay as the Nation- stopped Vancouver 3-1. all of them In the third period,
al Hockey League season "̂ f® ^  ^  x-.A • j. »j.  ̂ j. Roal rally to Rain a  tie against Kings. ^

^  Callfomla. The Golden Seals Boston, running 10 points
e r T ^ t  ^ 1 ? p l 5 ^ ^ r u f L ^ e  two periods but ahead of the R a n ^  at the top
final game of last season and Pittsburgh came back on goals of the East Division race, 
the same two teams are locked by Andy Bathgate, Syl Apps knocked off St. Louis as Phil 
in a tlUe battle with Pittsburgh and Wally Boyer Inside of 7 ^  Elsposito scored his 67th goal ot 
for the final two West D lvlslm  minutes. the aeaaoa.
bertha this year. Mmitreal sot two aoals by Esposito, Boston’s record-

Mlnnesota took over third MahovUeh to beat Det- shattering center, is one short
place Sunday with a  8-1 decl- r*o»io the alngle-season goal**8cor-
Sion over Philadelphia and ™lt in ^  tag record held by Bobby Hull
Plttoburgh picked up ground on ^  S^Chlcago. '  ,
the Flyers by rallying for a  3-8 ta theta last 12 rtarts, Buffalo’s rookie senaatlixi, Gil
tie against CaUfomla. S'® Perreault, scored bis 88rd and

Elsewhere Sunday, Montreal Artae Brown ^ 1 ^  g o ^ e  ^  season, tytag
trimmed Detnrft 4-1 In a nation- gatlen Vachrm s bid tor the mark for freshmen as the 
ally televised game. New Ym k shutout. Sabres st(q>ped Vancouver. The
stopped Los Angeles 4-2, Boston The Canadiens are locked ta mark was established by Nels 
downed St. Louis 4-1, and Buf- third place ta the Bast race, 10 Stewart of the Montreal Ma- 
falo cUpped Vancouver 6-3. points ahead of Toronto and 18 roons ta 1925-26 and tied by 

In Saturday’s games, Detroit behind New York. Minnesota’s Danny Oraitt and
tied New York j^2, Montreal The second iSiace Rangers Oakland’s Norm Ferguson ta 
blasted Los Angeles 8-2, CaU- stretched theta unbeaten streak 1066-69. ______  ___

Back-to-Back Losses Hurt

C e lts  A p p e a r  O u t  
O f  P la y o ff  A g a in

BOSTON (A P )— It’s all over but, the formalities for 
the Boston (Celtics. For the second year in a row, the 
team which once dominated the National Basketball 
Association appears certain to be on the sidelines for

Anto Racine q u e b b x i (a p ) — Dick sarra-
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) — power-play score at 11:69

Richard Petty usually starts third period, his second of ., T>lnvnff<j

but any notion he couldn t win tion Sunday night, 
when he had to start dead last The deadlock dropped the 
has been scotched. Aces Into second place ta the

The 34-year-old Randleman, East Division, one point behind 
N.C., driver was relegated to the Montreal Voyageurs, who 
30th position in a 30-car Rich- beat Providence 6-2 ta an after- 
mond 600 field Sunday because neon game, 
of a minor engine rules in
fraction that prevented his Basketball
qualifying. STORKS (AP)—A 17-foot jump

j .  shot with tour seconds remata-
tSOW ling yjg margin of victory ----------  ----------- ----------- --------- ----

WILUMANTTC, Conn. (AP) Saturday as Weaver High de- over—the Celtics are now 4% 
Bob Covel ot Mlddleboro, Mass, fgjygy Hartford Public 88-86 and games behind Philadelphia with 
captured the Eastern Duckpta yjg cIa c  Class AA bas- only seven to play—and Heta-

sttan’s next words Iftdlcated as 
much.

phla for the sec<md and last 
playoff berth ta the AUantic Di- 
vlidon. But back-to-back losses 
to the mighty New York Knlcks 
—while the 76ers were winning 
two games—just about sounded 
the death knell.

” It’s not over until It’s over,” 
Hetasohn said after Sunday’s 
116-110 loss to the Knlcks ta a 
nationally televised game at 
Boston Garden. But it really is

foUowed by Sunday’s gfame 
here.

As Hetasohn said, the (Celtics 
weren’t blown out of many 
games, including Sunday’s con
test. In fact they were leading, 
76-73, gota$: into the final period. 
But Walt Frazier and Dave 
DeBusschere led a New York 
surge that nailed down the 
triumph.

Night Action
BOSTON AU three

of the Boston Patriots’ pre- 
s e a s o n  home exhibition 
games wUl be played under 
the Ughts at Uie 68,000-seat 
stadlnm now under construc
tion ta Foxboro.

The N a t i o n a l  FootbaU 
League chib announces it 
wlU meet the New York 
Giants ta the stadlnm dedica
tion game Aug. IS, the Los 
Angeles Rams on Aug. 80, 
and the Atlanta Falcons on 
Sept. 6. AU games wUl begin 
at 8 p.m.

Ilie  Pats also have an
nounced that their season 
ticket sales now have reach
ed a  record 36,000 and may 
hit 60,000 by toe time theta 
games start.

Major League Basehall Boundup

Pistons Blow 20-Point Lead, 
Hurt Their Playoff Chances

tournament over the weekend ^g^baij championship, 
with a 12-game 1,820. Covel 
rolled six-game blocks of 903 
and 917 to top 382 men. It was 
Covers second major win ta a 
Naticmal Duckpta Congress tour
nament this year. He took the

The shot was by Myron Gog- 
gtas.

It gave Weaver its first state 
basketball title since 1967.

By THE ASSOOIATED PRESS H&irston 20, alon^

•‘We haven't been blown out d o ^ ^ p ^ y  « ^ b e r la i n * ^ ^ b e I t S l ^  with a

guys who have picked up a lot NaOotial Basketball Association 
NAIA Dinner K A N S A S  of experience. W e’ didn’t blow Playoff hopes. , Jack Marta and Gua Johnson

5-game U.S. Classic on Jan. 16 (3ITY (AP) — The NaUonal As- games Uke we did last year. The Detroiters blew ‘ a  20- ajarked a  third-period surge
with a 2,177 total. soclatiwi of Intercollege Athlet- Our time will c,ome. The phoe- potat lead ta the final 13 mta- *hat enabled Baltimore to pull

Covel, finishing with a 144 Ics has presented Ita dls- nix will rise.”  utes Sunday night and bowed to away from Phoenix. Marta had
The Celtics, who could man- the Cleveland Cavaliers 104-KX), ^  points and Etarl Monroe 27 

age only a 34-48 record last sea- virtually kiUtag theta playoff as the Bullets clinched the Cen- 
spn ta their first campaign after chances. tral Division title. Oemnie
the retirement of Bill Russell, It was especially distressing Hawkins, returning after suffer- 
improved significantly on those because CIhleago and Phoenix, tng a broken nose a week ago, 
figures this year and should fin- the two teams' ahead of the Pis- scored 19 for the Suns.
Ish above the .500*mark. tons ta the race tor the second Walt Frazier and Dave De

l l  won’t be enough to catch playoff qx>t In the Midwest Dl- Busschere comUned for 31 of
Philadelphia, however, and one .vision, also lost—to Los Angeles New York's 43 points ta the
reason has been an inability to and Baltimore, respectively, by fourth period as the Knlcks ral-

dtaner cope with the Knlcks, who beat identical 117-108 scores. "The lied to beat the Celtics and just
7-6 6 ^  7-6 victory over CTwii Sunday night, Iba ^ d  said the them ta all six meetings. The game Is won by thinking, ’We— about end theta playott htqres.
Graebner of New York CUty, zone defense wlU come on last two were Saturday night’s the team,’ but we play for a Frazier scored 34 potato, WUUs
then teamed with countryman strong ta the next four years. U2-104declslon ta New York, whUe Uke that and then U gets Reed 23 and D^uaschere 21
________________________________________ :----- -------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------to be ’I,’ ”  moaned Orach van while John Havlicek’s 37 topped

Art of Switch-Hitting Pays Off 
For Dodgers’ Outfielder Russell

NEW YORK (A P )__Bill Elsewhere ta the Grapefruit runs ta the fifth and four ta

Russell is l ^ i n g  the art ^ " ‘S L d n g .  making h i. bow
of SW>teh-h|ttmg m the ’^ k  as a Dodger, g ^  ^  victory
Los Angeles Dodgers  ̂ pjttgburgh nlM>ed with two tanlngs of three-hit re
spring training <»inp. phlladelpMa 3-2; Montreal pitching. Richie AUen an-

HlB hands are steadUy Im- gtopped Washington 1-0; a other new Dodger acquisition, 
proving—but there’s nothing gq^g^ composed of several played left field, made a fine 
wrong with his feet, either. topped Kansas « t y  6-1;

Russell slugged hits from Bggton beat Houston 8-7; the 
both sides of the plate and cap- Chicago White Sox ripped Cta- 
ped his day’s work with a  steal ginnati 6-1; 'Baltimore toppled 
cf home as the Dodgers tu m ^  jjjg York Yankees 4-8 and

Milwaukee slugged Oakland 8-2.
In the Cactus League, it was 

notiiroi aeveland 7, San Francisco 3; 
nauirai Diego 6, Tokyo 8 and the

(3ilcago Cubs 7, California 6.
Hank Aaron hit his first home 

tag ta a  run with each. Russell run of the spring for Atlanta, 
ahin walked ta the sixth inning but It wasn’t enwgh to over- 
and later stole home as the come the
DodRers* completed a double power. In addition to Russell,
^  off Atlanta pitcher Dick BUI Grabarkewitz hit a b ^ s -  
Grant and finished the rout loaded double ta the fou itt ta-> 

four-run tantag before ntag. The Dodgers just roUed It 
up after that, scoring three

back Atlanta 10-2 ta a rain- 
shortened exhitlbion basebaU 
Sunday.

The outfielder, a 
right-handed hitter, belted a 
home run ligfathanded aivd a 
double from the left side, driv-

game, topped nmiier-up Bobby ttaguished service award to 
Mayhew, Alexandria Va, by 24 Henry Iba, former Oklahoma 
pins. State University and three-time

O l y m p i c  basketball team 
Tennis coach.

HAMlPTOiN, Va. (AP) — The Iba, ta his 62nd year ta bas- 
U.S. indoor tennis tournament ketball, wUl coach the 1972 
turned out to be a Rumanian Olympic team this summer al- 
gv^eep. though he retired last year at

Top-seeded llle Nastase took Oklahoma State,
the singles title Sunday with a At the NAIA tip-off

— CharUe
176.

BLbSSOBBS — Bemle Welch OONSTRCCTION
GUbert 138-382, Con Lazarus

______ 381, Carlo Petricca 13S-880, BIU
BEC—Chet Nowlckl 137-366, McCarthy 168-377, Wes Bunce

Bob Carr 386, Elmer Vennart 147-371, Bob SteuUet 370, Pete
353. Kal(0S 188-369,

running catch and doubled.
Rookie Paul PoweU knocked 

ta two runs'With a double and a 
single to lead liGnnesota past 
Detroit. PoweH’s single knock
ed ta the deciding run In the 
seventh tantag. Pete Hamm 
was credited with the victory.

Lou Brock started a  two-run 
fifth tantag with a homer and 
St. Louis held off New York. 
Bob Gibson,. St. Louis’ two-Ume 
<2y Young winner, Mras tapped 
for two Met homers to three In
nings, but the Ctordinals got 
tine relief pitching from George 
Brunet and Moe Grabowsky.

Rookie catcher Charlie Sands 
slammed a two-run homer to 
pace Philadelitala over Pitts
burg. The 28-year-old Sands 
hit the nnmd-tripper off Ken 
Reynolds, who was called ta to 
relieve starter Jim Bunntag.

Jim Falrey’s two-out homer 
In the first tantag was the only 
run the game ta Montreal’s 
rain-shortened victory. The 
Expos held off Washington be
hind the seven-tantag shutout 
pitching of Mike Wegener, Bill 
Stoneman and CSaude Ray
mond.

Ed Crosby’s bases-Ioaded

TIRES
BATTERIES T i r c s f o n o

DRIVE IN TO DAY . . . ONE STOP CAR SERVICE HEADUQARTERS

C O M P in E FRONT END SERVICE
TUNE-UP MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES BALANCING

BROWN’S
.VUTO SERVK’E TIRE SHOP

164 W. MUHILK TPKE. 
•43-8819

• MOBIL CBEOrr CABD

WILSON
SUPERIOR SERVICE

848 MPRL'CE STREET 
849-8080

• e r r o o  CREDIT CARD

moaned Coach 
Breda Kolff of the Pistons. ’We the Celts.

____ ____ ____________  Plank 143, Dom
ski’ 204-672, Ernie Whipple 206- lYAngona 189, Anton Mayer 136. 
228-208-685, Joe Sokola 282, Nlok 
Marchesanl 208-666, Walt Frel- OOP WOMEN—Carolyn WU-

^  m ovh « ^  stop pJaytag The Hawks pulled 2% games tag 201, Evewtt Smith 210, Tom son 170-461, Jan Leonard 196- 
the game. It’s the same reason ahead of Cincinnati ta the Cen- s r  212 Conrad SulU- 601.
we’ve been losing leads ail sea- tral Dlvlalon nmner-up race v l T m W ?  ---------

^ Hudson and Pete Mar- crawfbrd AUen 288, Dick Tur- GARDEN GROVE—Rita Lau-
E l s e w h ^ e ,  the A t ^ t o  avlch spUtttag 60 potato. Mara- g^tte 228, CTem Quey 208-868, zier 126-848, Ruth HUtaskl 125, 

Hawks beat Ctactanati 122-112, vich had a  career high 10 aa- —  ~  ”
the New York Knlcks downed gigts. Nate Archibald and Norm 
Boston 116-110 and the San u e r  had 26 and 24 for the 
Diego R ockets,  whipped Por- Royals 
tland 136-121.

The Pistons, despite Dave 
Bing’s 30 potato, trail Chicago 
by four games and Phoenix by 
2H- Bobby Smith, who- paced 
Cleveland with 28 points, 
snapped a 100-ail tie with 29 
seconds left as the CavaUers Saturday night’s scores: New 
won only their second road York 112, Boston 104; Phils-

Stu Lantz hit his first 13 shots 
as San Diego trimmed Port
land. Elvta Hayea' 89 potato 
and Lantz’ 33 nullified a 40- 
point spree by Portland's 
rookie star Jeff Petri.

Zlg Olbert 149- triple broke a tie ta the ninth ta- 
366,\ Larry Seretto 137-861, Pete ntag. senfflng the m ajor l e ^ e

670, m e MlUer 202^ Ixw PoUn- „ing pitcher Jim Magnuaon of
the Chicago White Sox to force 
ta one run before Oroeby, of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, drove ta 
three more with his drive to 
right.

BoettHi ralUed on homers by 
AQke Fiore and George 1h<Mnaa 
to overtake Houston.- 

Rookie Rich McKinney had a 
perfect day with three hits 
and a sacrifice fly and Oarioe- 
May struck a  homer to help the 
White Sox beat Ctactanati.

Chico Salmon's homer lead
ing off the ninth paced the Yan
kees over the Orioles; Floyd 
Wicker douMed with two out ta 
the eigth to score two winning 
runs for MUwaukee; Cleveland 
scored five runs ta the eighth to 
trim the Giants'; Clarence Oas-

Joe Hunt 206, Ray Hanley 211, Ronnie Zemaltls 127, Dot 
Mike Juazczak 281, Joe LaVae Baldyga 347.
206-666, Dennis Hettron 212, BiU MERCHANTS—Jim Acefo 188,
TJndh 212, Al BoreUo 201, Harry CharUe Banks 371, Tony Helm 
Pleclty 222-686, Bfll Boytagtan 188-391, Al Helm 146-368, Har- 
207. vard Johnson 142-873, Harry

--------- Bemls 146-180-4&3, Dave Lanata
NITE OWL — Fran Toszoli 140-302.

206-484, Helen Palmer 469, I/)ls ---------
Johnson 462, GaU FuUer 460. SPOUSES — Ronnie ZemalUa

______ 128, Kay Fountain 184, Gloria
MOUNTAIN DEW — Char- Darling 132-362, Barbara Casey 

lotto WemmeU 193-467, Joy 182, Mitch Evans 356, Elsie

1 5 s  f Z  m ,  L<i Jm n:la  10. « id  C o i l l l .  Dobbl. S le n c  « 1 , .  » 7 .  80S, . M ,  ou M M  t l»  0 . 1 .  p M  OU-
from GaU Goodrich, 22 Buffalo 120, Cleveland 100. Gtaette Glrardta 460. Duane White 861.

Williams Gives Furman Crown 
In First Year, Berth in NCAA

NEW YORK (AP) __  The Paladins, dlsttacUvely
Welcome back Joe Wil- different form _ JacksmiviUe’ s

burly Dolirfiins, have been hot 
and cold for Williams with a Ut
i l  record this year. They fin
ished filth ta the regular South
ern Conference season before 
beating the Cltaxlel, favored 
Davidson and Rlchmcmd ta the 
playoff^.

Along with FYirman, Btigtaom 
Y ounj and St. Joseph's, Pa., 
won their way Into the Initial 
round. BYU stopped Utah 98-07 
lor the Western Athletic Confer
ence tiUe and St. Joeeidi’s 
stunned LaSaUe Sl-76 for the 
Middle AUantic Conference 
championship.

Thus the Uneup Saturday 
looks Uke this:

At South Bend, Ind.—Miami 
of Ohio vs. Marquette and 
Western Kentucky vs. Jackson- 
vlUe.

welcome deck Joe wil
liams, oven though you 
didn’t stay away too long.

“ FYankly, I thought It would 
take us five years to reach the 
NCJAA playerffs, and we were 
lucky to do it ta one,”  says the 
first-year coach of FYirman's 
basketball team.

WiUiams, who led jM kson- 
vlUe Into the NCAA finals 
against UCLA last year, found 
gold ta his first season at Fur
man by winning the Southern 
Conference playoffs last Satur
day night.

" I ’ve never had a bunch ot 
Idds who scrapped more—they 
have to, because they aren’t as 
awesome and overpowering as 
JacksonvlUe,”  WlUlams said 
after FYirman banged Rich
mond 68-61 and earned a first- 
round play<rfl berth against 
Fordham next Saturday.

At New York—Fordham vs. 
Furman.

At MUladelphla — Villanova 
vs. St. Joseph’s, Pa.

At Morgantown, W. Va.—Du- 
quesne vs. Penn.

At Houston—^Texas ChrisUan 
vs. Notre Dame and New Mexi
co State vs. Houston.

At Logan, Utah—^Weber State 
vs. L (»g  Beach State and Utah 
State vs. Brigham Young.

There are stUl some races to 
be decided to determine other 
conference champions who’ll 
play ta the second round after 
drawing first-round byes.

Top-rated UCLA and South
ern Ccdifomla, the country’s 
No. 3 team, are on a collision- 
course for the Paclfic-8 title 
after weekend victories. UCLA 
humbled Stanford 107-72 and 
Southern Cai cruised by Cali
fornia 96-81 to set up their con- 
ference-TOttltag c la ^  this Sat
urday.

Louisville routed Memphis Eight title and clinch a second- 
state 102-73 and St. Louis round berth In the NCAA play- 
dumped Bradley 69-56 to throw offs. The Jairhawks' 17th 
the Missouri Valley Conference straight victory marked their 
Into a three-way tie with idle longest winning streak in 35 
Drake. The three will have a years.
playoff this week to determine Sbeth-ranked South Carolina, 
the champion. No. 8 Kentucky and No. 10

Ohio State toppled North- Fordham, also won Saturday 
western 68-67 and clinched at night. South Carolina beat Wake 
least a tie for the Big Ten title. Forest 88-73; Kentucky turned 
Michigan kept its hopes burning back Tennessee 84-78 and Ford- 
for a tie by bombing Michigan hamhammered Fairfield 76-59. 
State 88-63. In the other major college

Marquette, ranked No. 2 in post-season tournament, the 
the nation, and Penn, the No. 6 NTT at New York, more selec-
club, prepped for their playoff 
clashes with victories Saturday 
that wound up their seasons un
beaten. Marquette clouted Xa
vier of Ohio 76-58 to extent Its 
Oklahoma 54-62 to win the Big 
and Penn finiriied the regular 
campaign with a 26-0 mark aft
er taking Columbia, 70-68.

Fourth-r.anked Kansas beat

tions are expected to be made 
this week. Providence, Mas
sachusetts, Dayton, St. Bona- 
venture and Tennessee have 
been chosen by the selection 
committee thus far.

The two small college tour
neys also get underway this 
week—the NAIA today at Kan
sas (3ty and the NCAA (College

Oklahoma 54-52 to win the Big Division Thursday.

(A P  photo)

Body Twist Didn’t Help Putt Drop for J. C. Snead on 17th

Cracklin’ Carlyle 
Golf Winner Again

I Sports Slate |
TONIGHT

Claw L  Quarter Finals
East Cathffllc vs. Windsor 

Locks at University of Hart
ford, 8

South Windsor vs. Bnuiford at 
Bristol Central Iflgli, 8 

Claw 8 Finals
(3romwell vs. Nonnewaug, 

University of (3onnectlcut 7 :30
WEDNESDAY, MABCH 10 

Claw L  Semifinals
South Wtadsor-Branford win

ner vs. Northwest Catholic vs. 
East Haven winner.

East Catholic-Windsor Locks 
winner vs. South Catholic-Notre 
Dame (Bdgpt.) winner.

SATURDAY, MARCH IS
Finals ta Class M Dlvlalon. 

3 p.m. at UOmn
Finals ta Class L Division, 

7:30 at UCtonn

East Catholic, South Windsor Play Tonight

S n o w -D e la y e d  Q u a rte r fin a ls  

S la te d  in  C IA C  T o u r n a m e n ts

MIAMI (AP) —  “ Gotta 
get me some tomato cans,” 
grinned Carlyle Snead.

R ’s a family tradition.
Straw-hatted Sam Snead has 

long been known as the Jack 
Benny of pro golf, a  drawling 
miser who stuffed his milll<His 
into tomato cans and buried 
them.

That was yesteryear.
Slammin’s S^m is fast be

coming known as Cracklin’ 
(Jariyle’s uncle.

Nephew Carlyle shot a wind
up 69 Sunday to win the Doral- 
Eaotem Open’s top prize of 
$30,0(X). Two weeks earlier the 
29-year-old upstart took the 
Tucson Open and $22,000.

Sam?
He tied for 61st at wind- 

whipped Dora! County Club and

tried not to spend his $214.29 in 
one place.

“ Uncle Sam really isn’t 
cheap,”  . said Suzie Snead, 
shapriy blonde wife of the golf 
tour's newest hero. "People 
used to order drinks and Sam 
got stuck with the check. He 
just got smart, that’s all.”

The elder Snead, still swin r̂- 
Ing sweet at age 58, was pack
ed and gone when nephew <Jar- 
lyle marched home a winner In 
the $150,000 tournament.

” He gave me some advice,” 
said CJarlyle of Sam, "But it's 
something you can’t print.”

Most of Sam’s advice is that 
way, they say.

Carlyle, onetime $500-a-month 
minor league baseball player, 
had rounds of 70-70-66-69, a 13- 
under-par 275 on the not-so- 
monstrous Blue Monster course 
at Doral.

Slim, cool Gardner Dickinson 
rolled ta a seven-foot birdie 
putt just ahead of Snead on the 
fabled 437-yard 18th hole. It 
made <3ariyle get a  par to win 
by one over Dickinson’s 276.

As Snead lined up his ap
proach to the final green, a 
clown in the bleachers yelled, 
"M iss It.”

Carlyle said, ” I ’m  shoottaa; 
for $30,000 and som e guy is yel
ling for me to miss it. It made 
me hot and I said to myself, 
" I ’m  gonna show you.’ ”

Snead rapped the shot wlthlp 
12 feet of the cup. rimmed out 
his birdie putt and flicked ta a 
two-incher for the victory.

Asked what the $62,000 ta 
three weeks meant to his ca
reer, the quiet Virginian simply 
slapped his hip pocket . . .
where the wallet goes.

Sam would've been proud.

Carr Best College Player in Game Today

C o m p u te r s  O u t  in  S c o u tin g  

A c c o r d in g  to  R e d  A u e r b a c h

Story Guerin 
Will Assum e 
Knicks’ Job

ATLANTA (AP) — The At
lanta Omstltution reports ta its 
Monday edition that Atlanta 
Hawks Ooech Ririile Guerin 

• will become head coach of the 
New York Knlcks in 1671-72.

Jack Hairston, executive 
qwrts editor of the newspaper, 
quoted\w unnamed New York 
source as saying current Knick 
Coach Red Holzmon will step 
aside and concentrate on the 
general matm^r'a job after 
this season.

Asked about the poeelbUity, 
Guerin said, ” I have a  lot of 
other thtaga to worry about be
fore I worry about that.”

The Constitution quoted its 
source aa saying, “ Guerin and 
Holzmon are extremely cloee 
personally, and Holzmon has 
said repeatedly that he doesn’t 
want to continue In the dual ca- 
pciclty of coach-generai man
ager.”

By DEAN YOST
Top two rated teams in 

the Large Schools Division 
of the CIAC Basketball 
Tournament will be spot
lighted tonight in impor
tant quarterfinal attrac
tions at two different sites.

At the University of Connec
ticut the (Jlass S final will be 
played b e t w e e n  defending 
champion Cromwell and Non
newaug at 7:30.

At the University of Hart
ford’s gym. East Catholic, 18-1, 
battles 24th ranked Windsor 
Locks, 12-8, game time Is sched
uled for 8 p.m.

Billed as the No. 1 rated 
team, powerful South Windsor 
High, 21-0, faces Branford High 
at Bristol Central High, also at 
8. Branford Is ranked 23rd with 
an 13-8 record.

The high-flying Eagles of 
Ooach Stan Ogrodnlk, No. 1

rated, had to go into an over 
time period to get by RockvUle 
High's tough Rams last 'Friday 
night.

It looked Uke the two-week 
plus Inactivity ot both East 
CathoUc and South Windsor did 
effect the team play. Although 
the Bobcats played a super- 
fast game, their shooting and 
defense wlasn’t sharp. Likewise 
was the case for the Eagles 
when a game Rockville crew 
battled tooth to tooth with them.

With play moving down to the 
nitty-gritty, you can be assured 
both clubs will be ta better 
shape than on Friday night.

Independent Windsor Locks 
got into tournament action by 
downing Sacred Hesul in the 
playdowns and rocking Ansonia 
High' ta the first round.

Steve Scheerer, Luke Sharp 
and Mike Dennis do the bulk 
of the scoring for (3o€u:h Dan 
Sullivan’s Locktowners.

Branford toppled OCIL cham

pion, Windham High, in one of 
many upsets Friday night.

The Whippets, ranked fifth, 
were out rebounded by their 
smaller foes, 67-27, one big con
tributing asset Branford used to 
win.

High scorers for the down- 
staters are Bob Grant, Wayne 
Sowolosky and George Corbett. 
Branford Is a fast breaking 
club.

The winner of the East-Locks 
contest will play Wednesday 
night against the South Catho- 
llo-Notre Dame of Bridgopart 
winner. South Wtadsor-Branford 
victor will encounter either 
Northwest CathoUc or East Ha
ven. AU sites are pending.

TONIGSPB PICKS: E a s t  
CathoUc getting a better per
formance from their starters 
and defeating Windsor Looks 
easUy. South, improving their 
defense and Roy hitting on more 
shots, troimctag Branford.

By THE AS80CIA1RO PRESS

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 49 27 .645 ■—
Phlladel. 44 32 .679 5
Boston 39 37 .613 9
Buffalo 20 56 .267 28%

Central Division
Baltimore 39 34 .534 —
AUanta 31 44 .413 9
CHnetanati 28 46 .378 11%
Cleveland 13 61 .176 26%

Western Conference
Midwest Division

c-Milw. 64 11 .853 —
Chicago 46 27 .630 17
Phoenix 44 28 .611 18%
Detroit 42 31 .575 21

Pacific Division
Los Ang. 46 29 .613 —
San Fran. 37 38 .493 9

1 SeatUe 33 40 .452 12
1 San Diego 34 42 .447 12%
' Portland 23 50 .316 22

Denver’s Cannon 
Affects P layoffs

Ifomta.

BOSTON (NEA) —  This 
is the time o f year when 
professional basketball 
teams put their futures on 
the line. They gamble on 
the draft o f  college players, 
and one or two mistakes can set 
them back years.

Arnold "'Red”  Auerbach, the 
general manager of the Bos
ton Celtics, probably has been 
the most astute judge of embry
onic talent ta the modem game. 
And now he’s about to impart 
the wisdom of his judgment.

"There are certain things 
about scouting I don’t believe 
ta”  he begins. ” I dwi’t believe 
ta computers, and I don’t be
lieve ta cooperative scouting. 
How do you measure intestinal 
fortitude with a computer? How 
do you measure performance 
under stress and strata?

"AU you can measure with 
a ciwnputer is a guy’s ability 
to shoot X  per cent from a cer
tain area.”

So how does Red go about 
evaluating college players?

“ You try to get their attitude, 
study their reactions to pick out 
whether a kid’s a team player 
or a  ffoirisb player, what his at
titude is toward winning. A lot 
of scouU Uke to sit up high 
where they can see the moves 
better. But I Uke to sit up close.
I Uke to hear them talk. Up 

< close, you can see what kind of 
guts he's got, how he reacts to 
bumps.

"The you go to fundamentals 
—reactions, quickness, timing, 
shooting habits. Is he a good 
passer? Does he play with his 
head up? Does he look at the 
whole c(xirt when he’s coming 
down with" the ball If he’s a 
guard, or does he go blind? If 
he’s a big guy, can he put the 
baU on the floor?”

Explain that please, Red.
"Can he drive? Then you 

check his outside shooting and. 
above all, . the defense. 01 
course, a lot depends on who 
his coach Is: What type of of
fense they play, what type of 
defense.”

How do you pick out wh.im 
you’re going to scout?

"You got to be realistic. Ii 
I’m going' to win a champion
ship, what’s the sense of me 
looking at Sidney Wicks or Artis 
Gilmore or Austin Carr? You 
look at players you might have 
a chance at. Durrett from La
Salle, Porter from Villanova, 
guys Uke that. They might- go 
sixth, seventh, eighth choice.”  

Have there been any Auer
bach coups?

"One year I drafted (Frank) 
Ramsey, (Cliff) Hagan and 
(Lou) Tsloropoulos. Some were 
very lucky, Uke Sam Jones. I 
had never seen him play. I call
ed up, Bones McKinney and 
said, 'Anybody down there? I 

' don't know who to take. Our 
team’s pretty well set.’

” He said, "There’s one pretty 
fine kid, at North Carolina Col
lege,’ So "we drafted him. He 
was the ninth choice.”

How about mistakes made in 
drafting?

” A lot of them. I took Bill 
Green ((Colorado State) over 
Gua Jdinaon. Gus theoretically 
had a year to go ta school. 
Green came Into the Garden, 
had 14 of 15 shots. Three 
coaches told me he was great.
I didn’t see him. I found out 
later he was unusual to say the 
least. He wouldn’t fly : he had 
other peculiarities. So I blew 
that one.

” I saw WUUs Reed play one 
time. He never got the ball and 
he was 20 pounds overweight. I 
picked John Richter over Rudy 
LaRusso. Richter hurt his 
back. Who knew after he 
turned pro LaRusso was going 
to grow an inch and a half and 
get stronger and quicker?

"There’s another mistake 
people make. They meamre the 
size o f a player and never con
sider the length of his arm. 
Jerry West is 6-3 but he’s 
equivalent to a  6-5 player. So is 
BIU Russell. He's 6-9 and % or 
whatever it Is, hut he’s got the 
arms of a  seven-footer. A lot 
of hotshot writers from New 
York didn’t think Russell would 
be outstanding. He wasn’t

faster than Walter Dukes, any 
stronger than Dukes or aa good 
a shooter. But how do you 
measure heart and timing?”

Is there such a  thing as a 
cinch draftee?

"The best college player to
day without a doubt is Austin 
CiUT. He’s a complete baU- 
player; he doesn't make 
mistakes; he’s calm, competi
tive. And he fools you. What do 
you think he weighs? 190? He’s 
210. Think how strong he Is.”

The draft ta pro sports Is sup
posed to be the great equalizer 
among teams, and ta a way 
Auerbach agrees.

"The day of the dynarty,”  
says the man whose CelUca won 
10 NBA UUes ta 12 years. ” ls 
over. The Knlcks? No Way. 
They’re too old for OMR. MU
waukee got the only chance 
because they got the big man 
and they’re buying pe<^e.”

What do the CfelUcs’ need to 
get back?

"W e’re only one player 
away.”

Auerbach’s looking.

ft Rift
COUNTRY CLUB

Vic AbralUs 146-376. Fred 
Baker 354, Bert Davis 136-360, 
John Dyment 151-386, Jim Har
vey 351, Frank Kieman 144, 
Sher Porterfield 380, Pete 
Staum 146. Bundl Tarca J67-414, 
Don Tarca 141-386.

f r i e n d s h i p  — Nancy Mof- 
fatt 177-470.. Doris Avery 451, 
Skip Kelly 200-569. BUI Hanson 
212, Larry Chirti 212, Jack Mof- 
fatt 206.

Gridder MfiiTies
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A PI — 

Los Angeles Rams’ halfback 
Les Josephson was married 
here Sunday to model Pam Ka-
ram .

by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Floridians of the Ameri

can Basketball Association 
faced a  firing squad Sunday 
night that included a Cannon 
and Rockets and It was just too 
much for them to survive.

Larry Camum’s  short bank 
shot with 19 seconds ‘ left ta 
overtime gave the Denver 
Rockets a 142-141 vlctary over 
the Floridians and affected the 
chase for the fourth and final 
playoff berth ta both the East 
and West Divisions.

The fourth-place Rockets lead 
Texas by three games ta the 
West while the Floridians trail 
fourth-place Pittsburgh by 2Vt 
games and fifth-place Carolina 
by one game ta the Esust.

Elsewhere, the Utah Stars 
edged Memphis 108-106, the In
diana Facers shaded Kentucky 
127-122 and the New York Nets 
nipped Virglhla H23-121.

Saturday night, Stew Johnson 
set an ABA record of 62 points 
as the Pittsburgh Condors 
whipped the Floridians 142-129, 
New York downed CaroUra 127- 
112 and Indiana defeated Texas 
124-112. The old record of 69 
points was set last season by 
Denver’s Spenoer Haywood, 
now ta the NBA.

Byron Beck paced Denver 
Sunday night with 36 points and 
Cannon fired 36. The Floridians 
were led by Mack (Calvin, who 
scored 33 and tied the score on 
a three-point goal with three 
seconds left ta regulation time.

Utah's Glen (tombs picked up 
a loose ball and scored a three- 
point basket with one second 
left to pull Utah pest Memphis. 
Willie Wise paced the Stars 
with 28 points and Zelmo Beaty 
added 26 while James Jones 
had 23 for the Pros and Steve 
Jones 21.

Second-place Indiana re
mained two games behind Utah 
ta the West as 6-foot-lO Bill Kel
ler scored eight of the Pacers' 
final 12 points, including q  cru
cial three-point goal with :47 
remaining. For the winners, 
Freddie Lewis had 31 points, 
Roger Brown 25, Keller 22 and 
Mel Daniels 20. Darel Carrier 
had 22 and Jim Logan 21 for 
the Colonels.

State College Fives 
End Regular Season

NEW HAVEN (A P )— The regular season conclud
ed Saturday for Ckmnectciut colleges but two teams are 
headed for the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
College Division basketball playoffs.

In weekend action, nationally- —-  — 7 ».««
ranked Fordham spurted past half and to one. 86-85. with 2.08 
B ^rfldd  76-49 ta New Haven; left ta t h e ^ m e .
Harvard squeezed by Yoie 93-87 But Ow C r i m ^  who f l ^ ^  
in New ^ v e n ;  and Wesleyan second In t ^  Ivy 
Uiumped Amherst 89-84 at Am- an 11-3 record ^  1^10 
S H A a s o .  “ tood fa ^  and slipped away with

Fairfield met lOth-ranked Uie mMbles.
Ftordham at the New Haven Ar- „F lo y d  L ^  ^  ^ ^ Z m e  
ena and gave a cavalier perfor- Harvard with 23 P ^ -  
mance ^ o r e  the Roma un-' James Brovm and D ^ e  ^ e r
leadied their artillery and over- had 22 and 21

« « .  Stacs Jhn Morgan’s 27 points led the
After leading at the half 29-27. BHa. who wound up 2-12 ta the 

F a lrfle ld ^ i^ stlll ta front 36-34 league a i^  4 - »  
with 13-84 left ta the game when finished his Yale careCT Iwth 

S ^ m e d  ^the Stags l.MO ^ t a  seo(«d  only to To^y 
16-5 over the next five minutca. IjaveUl. m

Bill Mialnor was high man for Joe Sumitm pumped „  . 
the Rams with 18 pciiits, vrhlle points and Brad ^ ® f
S ^ T ^ e l v e r t o n ^ ^
Mark Frazer led Fairfield vrith tie Three tlOe. The (tortoa ls  n 
20 points and George Groom n d s h e ^ t o  a  16-4 ^ e ^ .  whhe

NCAA-bound Fordham wound campaign. j  „
up the regular season with a  23- On P r i ^  S a c ^  
2>eroidy^rWle Fairfield waa 9- a 21-6 record, ̂ second-ranke^ amaU

^ e e  Harvard players scored odUege te a m ta  the
more than 20 points as the ^ m -  ^ “ S l n
son prevaUed over Yale despite CtoUege ta New Britain.
a  fiirtLs second half by the In toe f"™® Z y MNew England regional piayofi,

m rvard  led by aa many as 21 Central Connecticut. IM  
potato ta the second half, but the against S t o n ^ l .  2̂ J h e  final 
EH scut the deficit to 11 at the will be played Saturday.

Sports Briefs

I jnft HfAdonl Signo
TU(»ON, Ariz. (AP) — In- 

flelder Larry Brown, the last 
holdout of the Cleveland In
dians, agreed to terms Simday 
night, the club reported.

Terms of the agreement con
tract were not revealed, but It 
was believed that Brown re
ceived $30,000. He had been 
asking $33,000.

O—Clinched Division title 
Sunday's Results 

New York 116, Boston 110 
cneveland 104, Detroit 100 
Atlanta 122, CSnctanati 112 
BalUmore U7, Phoenlx 108 
San Diego 136, Portland 121 
Los Angeles 117, Chicago 108 
Only games scheduled

St. James’ Defeats Hearts, 
Advances in CYO Net Play
Manchester’s CYO champs, 

St. James, advancisd In yester
day's Hartford S t a t e  CYO 
Tournament with a  hard earned 
62-69 victory over New Brit
ain’s champs, Sacred Heart at 
St. Thomas Seminary.

The local cagera used a  nig
ged fuU court zone press to 
their fullest advantage over a 
taller and much stnmger op
ponent.

St. James, with the victory, 
moves Into the quarterfinal 
round Sunday against New Ha.-
ven.

Getting over the first period 
jitters, Manchester trailed by a 
lone digit, 19-18. Opening play 
in tlie second period the Silk 
Towners got over the jitters 
and began playing ball. St. 
James’ zone press caused turn
overs and opened up a 42-81 
halftime advantage.

A fired-up New Britain team 
came out running ta the third 
canto and drew within two 
potato of Manchester, 62-60, with 
eight minutes remaining to be 
played.

But the comeback fell short 
when the local press tightened 
and the three-point lead proved 
to be enough.

Sacred Heart’s Jim Wits led 
all scorers with 22 markers fol
lowed by Stan Ssmatter with 18 
potato.

The balanced St, James’ at
tack was led by Tom SloiUi with 
18 potato. Dick Marsh hooped 18 
markers with Pete Leber also 
hitting for 10 points.

81. Junes (6»

McDowell Arrerted
TU(3SQN, Ariz. (AP) — Sam 

McDowell, Cleveland Indians’ 
left-hander, was arrested early 
Sunday on a charge of driving 
while tatoocicated, police said. 
McDowell was released on $166 
bond.

New Swim Mark
BURNABY, B.C. (AP) — 

Tracey Ftanerman of the Santa 
eSara., Calif., Swim CHub set a 
Canadian and American record 
Sunday ta the senior women’s 
400-meter freestyle at the Cana
dian Dolphin eighth annusd in
ternational swim meet.

She was clocked at 4 :30.4, 
breaking the mark of 3:31.6 set 
in Vancouver ta 1968 by Debbie 
Meyer of Seicramento, CSdlf.

Samboraki N am ^
ORONO, Maine (AP) — 

Adolph W. Samborski, who re
tired last August as Harvard 
University athletic director, is 
the new boss of Yankee Confer
ence sports.

Samborski was named com
missioner by the presidents of 
the six conference sch<x>ls Fri
day. He succeeds retiring J. Or- 
lean ChrisUan of Storrs. Conn., 
who was named the first confer
ence commissioner ta 1966.

Sunday’s Results 
New York 123, Virginia 121 
Utah 108, Memphis 106 
Indiana 127, Kentucky 122 
Denver 142, Floridians 141, 

overtime
Only games scheduled

Hockey
W. L. T. Pts. FG GA
W. L. T. Pts. GP GA. 

48 10 7 103 324 166 
93 216 147 
80 236 174 
72 220 180 

49 177 249
48 
42

Boston
New York
Montreal
Toronto
Buffalo
Detroit
Vancouver

175 236 
171 245

41 14 11 
34 18 12 
33 27 6

18 .36 13
19 35 10 
18 40 6

West Division 
Chicago 42 15 8 92 237 154
St. Louis 27 21 16 70 174 168
Minnesota 24 29 14 62 163 197
Philadelphia

24 29 12 60 178 190 
Pittsburgh 20 20 18 66 188 196 
Los Angeles

18 34 12 48 189 252
California 17 45 5 39 161 266

Sunday’s  Results 
Montreal 4, Detroit 1 
California 3. Plttoburgh 3, tie 
Minnesota 3, Philadeli^a 1 
New York 4, Los Angeles 2 
BosUm 4, St. ^ u is  1 
Buffalo 6. Vauicouver 3 
Only games scheduled

B F Pts.
O'Connell 2 6-7 9
P. Leber 6 (Hi 10
Sloan 6 1-1 13
U an h 6 (M) 10
Pryor 3 04) 6
Saptenza 3 24 6
J. Leber 3 2’3 8

Totals IS is
Sacred Heart ((U»)

B F Pis.
Ssmatter 8 24 18
WiU 8 6-9 22
Mancarella 1 1-1 3
If. Panus 0 04 0
Zanlewski 5 1-6 11
Popko 1 1-3 3
Zera 1 04 2

Touts 24 59

Carr Named
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Aus

tin Carr of Notre Dame has 
been named to jHay for the 
East ta the East-West College 
AU-Star basketball game April 
3 at the University of Dayton.

mgvi5i|W

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Lynch Motors needs another mechanic who takes pride

*"()ur oS icy  Is to give the best service, and we I®?**" 
ing for*^other man who is wllltag to do that “ lltUe bit 
S ara .”  A minimum of 6 years experience is ■'equired. 
All our Toyotas are convenUonal, so foreign car exppn-

®"Exclue°nt*^opl^^ty ^ / ^ i n ° ' l M 5 ^ o
r o J r m r - a ^ ' ^ e s ^ r p r ^ j ^ c V ' ? ^  m ^ t h i s

^ -̂The reasons for this fantasUc growth are economical
prices, and excellent quality! .

 ̂We offer a high hourly rate, a brand new modem shop,
paid vacation and holidays.

Our work week is 6% days, and overtime is available

Apply in person to Joseph McCavanaugh, Service Man
ager at

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Center Street '  Manchester

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet GB
Virginia 47 26 .663
Kentucky 40 33 .548 7%
New York 36 36 .600 11
Pittsburgh 32 42 .432 -16
Ciarollna 29 42 .408 17%
Floridians 30 46 .400 18%

West Division
Utah 49 21 .700
Indiana 47 23 .671 2
Memphis 37 36 .607 13%
Denver 26 46 .366 23%
Texas 23 48 .324 26%
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 4:30 PJR.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  P J f. DAT BEFOBB Pim iOATlOM ^

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday la « :M  p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
OlaasUled or “ Want Ada”  are taken over tke p b oaoM  a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahonld read Ida ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPCWT ERRORS in tim e tor the 
next inaertton. The Rerald la re^MmalMe for only ONE la* 
correct or om itted Inaertton f6r any adverttaement aad then 
only to the extent o f a “ make good”  laaertlan. Em wa wideh 
do not lesaen the value o f the adverttaement win not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Inaertlan

643-2711

(ReekvIBe, TMI Free)

8 7 S-3 1 3 6

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
SHARPENINO Service —Sawa, 
knlvea, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7068.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler)— 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. €k>t a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specialising In tree rem oval, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy Insured. Call 64941422.

MANCHESTER W elding Sei> 
vice com er Durant and West 
M iddle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll CMicrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648-0861.

FRAaLlAIS MUCH TOO FRAIL p  CARRV AMV 
HCÂ /̂STUFF FOR UOHGER'IHAH 30SGCONDS 

SHE CAM BARELV CARRY A TUME -

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F«r Ym d
b ifo m a t lo ii

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlsclnne the Identity of 
any aulvenlaer using box 
letters. Reeulers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect thsfr 
Identity can follow  ‘hla 
procedure:

Bhtclose your reply bo 
the box in an envdope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  mem o lia tt^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve menttoned. 
If not it wUl be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1969 MUSTANG Fastback, 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, crulsamatlc 
black Jade, black Interior. 
Snow tires, Elxcellent condi
tion. Asking 11,860. Call after 
6 p.m ., 623-4800.

JUNK cars rem oved, |8, any 
condition. CaU 873-9488.

TWO YOUNG m arried men will 
do sm all repair Jobs and paint
ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692, 

--------------------------------------------------  646-2047.
1969 DODGE Charger SE, 8 8 3 ,________________________________
V-8, automatic, pow er steer- JUNK cars rem oved, $10 per

'S / ici/ t/ id .jter 
SAUN AUNTS ft, 
ALSKANOtfA Vl4.

BY SHCMITEN and WHIPPLE HeipWanted-Femede 35 Help Wonted Mole'' 35
O -----------------------------------------------------  u v e  in and
BoTTMEVALieESHECAa'SAPURSe,THAT cate for diUdren and do light wanted, part-time. Apply to
she CAM CARRY all tWY^TH MO1R0U8LE 
WHAtSOeVER -

houseworit, for two months. P«r»on. Pine Pharm acy, 664
6464)804. Center S t, 649-9614.

OOMGSHOPPlMGl 
lO O n W O N l 
WHEMIU

e e
8ACH!

ĵ iBf!RiiyrAR.Y for local sales of- inhflinftii but not fltftWOj niBturo» flflfjfrossgvw In- flee. Shorthand helpful b u t ^  dividual with the ablUty to
direct people and work well 
under pressure. Top com pany 
and top benefits. Starts at |160. 
No fee, R ita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

required. Plekao caU 647-9979 
for  Interview.

CLERK — varied duties. 6-day, 
40-hour week. G aer Bros., 140 
Rye S t , South Windsor.

IMMUim------ --------!!*

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Full-time.

ExceUent otq^mrtunlty for 
g irl with typing and short
hand experience to associate 
herself with a  ti^ , weU 
known company. EhcceUent. 
benefits, pleasant winidng 
conditions. CsU M r. Oentini, 
686-2187, for appointment.

WOMAN wanted to care for 
chUdren to my hom e, Uve to 
preferred. CaU after 4 p.m ., 
649-2588.

HdB) Wanted -
Mahi or Female 37
SCHOOL bus driven . Bolton,
7:30 to 8:46 a.m ., 2:10 to  8:46
p.m .. Cadi 648-8400.

Heating and Ptumbing 17 Schoob and Ckm es 33 Help Wanted Female 35

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — The best place to

tog, p o w e r  brakes, dark 
green, vinyl top. 83,696. 646-
4426.

1967 OLJDSMOBILE Toronado, 
automatic, com fortron, air- 
conditioned, fuU power, acces
sories, new tires, 8f2,200. 649-
6793 after 6.

19M PONTIAC BonnevlUe au
tom atic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air-conditioning, 
new transmission. CaU 643- 
6769.

1966 OLDSMOBILE Toronado, 
power steering, pow er brakes, 
air-conditientog. Good condi
tion. Asking 81,200. 872-9808 
before 2 p.m .

1966 FORD LTD, aU power, 
good rubber. Priced to selL 
643-7968, after 6 p.m .

oar. Call 878-6869, ask for Dave 
or leave m essage.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
m oving large ai^Uances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, 8f- 
644-1776.

SNOW Plowing — Driveways,

GRANT’S Plumbing S e rv ice - 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing ^  
Heating. Bathroom rem odel
ing and repairs. Free estl- 
nvites. CaU 649-8806.

BULLDOZER TRAINEES PART-IIM E office clerk, typ-
tog, filing and telephone work.

BE READY FOR SPRING, BIG 
MONET CAREESl.

Milinery,
Dressmaking 19

In the seat approved train
ing to i^ r a te  loaders, 
scrapers and graders. FuU 
and part-time classes form 
ing now. Near by resident 
Ucensed school. OaU 1-225- 
8719 anytime.

etc. Reasonable rates. WiU ac- CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress- 
cept M aster Charge. CaU 648- es, suits, altdrattons and 
6776, 646-3824. costume J ^ e lry  to your stone

' "• -----  preference. 649-1188.

Household Services 13-A
Moving -

choose home decorations and FORD — 1966 4-door, V-8, auto-
gifts is Your G ift GaUery at 
Watkins, 936 IMhto S t Your 
home town friendly w orid o f 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST — Grandmother’s charm 
bracelet, with 5 figureheads, 
CaU 647-9033. Reward.

LOST — Fem ale angesra caUco, 
vicinity Hackmatack St. 648- 
4667.

m atic. Just tuned, radio, wide 
ovals, snow tires, 8800, 643- 
9614.

Help Wanted Female 35
CLiBANINO woman wanted, 

part-tim e. CaU Laurel M anor, 
6494U9.

MATURE woman to work part- 
time, Monday throut^ Friday, 
i^ p ly  to person. Swiss Colony, 
M anchester Parkade.

REWEAVING o f bum s, moth- OFFICE d e ii i — Figure ^ U -
'* tilde helpfid, diversifled duties

to pleasant smaU M anchester 
office. Meadows Nursing 
Home, 888 BldweU S t, Man
chester. 646-2831.

TWO handymen want a  variety _  .
o f Jobs by day or hour. We Tmcllllig “  Storage 20
clean yards, attics and cellars. xrj^riH E S’rE R  __ DeUverv*
Reasonable. CaU 648 - 6806. ^ u v e p rnooauuauio. ow  twuv. trucking and package de

holes, zippers repaired. W n- and stove moving, specialty, 
dow made to measure Folding chairs for rent, 649-
aU sise Venetian blinds. Keys 0762.
m ade whUe you wait. Tape "
recorders for ren t M arlow’s,
867 Mato St, 649-6221. Painting -  Papering 21

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp PAINTINO and decorating, pa-

Hours Tuesday through Fri
day, 8 to 9 p.m ., Saturday 9 to 
6 p.m . CaU 649-6837, Bessllil 
Brothers.

OFFICE clerk — figure tqitltude 
helpful, diversified duties. 
South W indsor office. CaU of
fice m anager, 389-8376. An 
equal opportunity emiHoyer.

STENOGRAPHER
In terest!^  position to our 
buyer’s  o ffice tar a  qualified 
typist with shtHrthand back
ground. Company offers ex- 
ceUent benefit program , 
good w ages and pleasant 
working conditions. A i^ y  . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oaldand Aves., 
East Hartford, Coim.

NEEDED at once, persona ex
perienced or qualified to  In
dividual 1040 tax return 
preparaition. Good w sge-oom - 
mtoalon, store dUKXwnt FuH or 
part41me. F or more Inform a
tion caU M andieater Sear’s. 
64M681 eoot. 313, lO m  Busan 
Graves.

Dogs -  Mrdt -  Pets 41

GOOD home wanted for Bnee- 
month old puppy. 64941734.

FREE TO good  home, 6-week 
old male puppy, half husky, 
half German shepherd. CaU 
649-3304 after 6.

PART-’nM E  counter girt, 
experience preferred. 646-1666.

GIRL Friday — ExceUent east- 
of-river location. Good typing, 
the abUlty to deal with people 
and assume responslbUlty are FREE puppies — Half beagle. 
Important. 8 to 4:80 p.m ., 8110- Short hairs and Iluffles. Pup- 
Fee paid. R ita Girl, 99 East pies o f distinction. CaU 649- 
Oentor fit., M anchester, 646- 0968.
8 4 4 1 . ----------------------------------------------- --

H dp W anlad-Male 36 Articles For Sale 45
ODDS & ENDS SALE—KitchenMECHANIC — 1 p.m . to 6 or 6 

p.m . for front end and tune-up 
work. 648-2819.

HARDWARE store clerk, want- 
^  A i^ ly  to person, Barrett

cabtoets, 6040 per cent dis- 
counU Cash and carry. WIpco 
MUlwork Inc., 78 TcUaad 
’Tpke., M anchester. .

H u i ^ ' '  iS H p^ ’ l a i * ^  loam . sand, gravel,
processed gravel, stone, fiU. 
Also bulldozer and backboe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Grlffing, Andover 
742-7886.

S t, M anchester.
SUPEIRINTENDBKT ' (Man
chester) We have one in n in g  
for a  qualified resident super
intendent w illing to woric. Must

Manches-

covers and reupholstertog. 
Budget terms. Establlriied to 
1946. Days, b34-0104, evenings, 
649-7690.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 008610

1967 DODGE RT, 440 mag, 4- 
speed, positraction, new tires.
Sacrifice at 8966. CaU 872-9026.

^ V E  new car arriving, 1067 WASHING machine repairs, 
Pontiac rjntaiina convertible RCA W hirlpool, Kenmore, 
with Mark IV air-conditioning, M aytag. Reasonable rates. 648- 
38,000 mUes. 81.2SO. CaU 649- 4918, 647-1719.
9404. --------- --------- --------------- . '

per hanging. FuUy insured. 
CaU 648-3804, O eoige N. Con
verse.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging, 
Discount on waUp^;>er. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 6464048.

WOMAN or couple to Uve to 
and care for three chUdren. 
For further details caU -742- 
6791 after 4 p.m .

WOMEN — ExceUent opportu
nity to enter the real estate 
field. Very attractive com m is
sions. We wlU train you. Jes- 
dor Realty, caU now, 688-1411.

experienced pre- MEN -  ExceUent opportunity a.mnHes —  P^ -
not necessary. If to enter the real estate field ,

full or uart-tlm e. Verv attrac- ®*ter resin $6.95 per gallon, 10

8, Savings Department of the 1969 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann CantKierina 14
Connecticut A ’Trust CUila convertible, 16,000 mUes, PU H aing k » O m tq c n n g  H
Company. AppUcation 
lo r  paym ent

Personals

made whitewalls and snow tires, c a u p e n t RT  — concrete steps.

INSIDEL-outslde painting. Spe- WOMAN wanted for fuU or 
cla l rates for  people over 66.
CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
m e. Estim ates given. 649-7868.

part-tim e, tetaU work. E xcel
lent financial future. CaU 742- 
6662 between 24.

radio, walnut steering lyheel ^ T h a V i iw a y r r e m o d e t o i  RKH ARD E . h ^ T I N  p ^ t -
and stick 
negotiable, 
p.m .

shift knob, 82.000 
528-6367, after 6

porches, garages, closeto, cell- ^  c o n ^ t o r . 1̂  p ^ esrion - 
ings, attics finished. rec a l painting service. Interior 
room s, form ica, ceram ic, Oth-

NURSE'S AIDES 
ALL SHOTS

INCOME TAX preparation. CaU i968 I ’ONTIAC LeMans, 2-door
Dan M osler, 
3116.

649-3829 or 247- hardtop, power brakes and
steering, vinyl top. 81,700. H ie ________________________________
Savings Bank of Manchester, c a RPENTRT  and rem odeling,

or related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
M arvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared to 
convenience of your home. 
CaU RusseU Burnett for ap
pointment, 648-6888.

INCOME TAXES prepared to 
your home by appointment.

. CaU H.H. WUsim, 6404606.

RIDE wanted from  210 M ato St. 
M anchester to Pratt A Whit
ney Dept. 33, Hours start 8- 
retum 4:46. CaU 872-9728.

923 3ilato St., Manchester. 646- 
1700.

1664 ’IHUNDERBIRD, blue, 
convertible, fuU power, A-1 
condition, new tires. 8760. WlU 
take trade, 649-9073.

1964 OLDSMOBILE 2 - door 
hardU^, bucket seats, power 
steering, power brakes, tach.

rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, 
additions and garages.- CaU 
Tom  Cw bltt, 6484086.

exterior. EVee estimates, fuUy 
insured. 649-4411, 649-0286.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
interior and exterior i>atottog, 
paper hanging. Thirty years
experience, four generations. •  -„ e r  40.houra
Free estimates, fuUy insured. •  40-nours
648-7861.

ExceUent i^qiortunities.
#  Nim-rotattog shifts
•  8 Paid HoUdays 
p  Paid vacations

h a ir d r e s s e r s  —
ter area, 
ferred but 
you are a  good hairdresser, 
loyal, and prepared to give 
custom eia the “ red carpet’ ’ 
treatment which they deserve. 
In return, you wiU be paid ex
cellent wages, treated falriy 
and be working In a  salon 
where ethics and custom er re
lations are o f prim e concern. 
Call M rs. Clarit, ’Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon, 649-1792 or 647- 
9969.

BOOKKEEPER

Autom otive, thru trial bal
ance, ElA experience helpful. 
M anchester area. Send re
sume and salary require
ments, to  Box "P ’ ’ , Mhn- 
chester Herald.

have k n o w l^  o f repai;s and ^
m a t o t e n a n c r ^  salary and f
apartment. CaU 289-2608 for A m ericas f in e s t ^ n t  e te c t^

etem pooer, 8L ’The fiierw to- 
IMUlams Co. ■

iqppototment.

ounce
yard.

boat cloth, 
644-1830.'

81JI6 per

or 8-hour dasrs 
•  Paid Insurance

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. J. P . LEWIS- A SON, custom •  Accumulative sick days
Dorm ers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Oorp. 389- 
0440.

decorating, interior and ex- ♦  Top wages 
torior, paperhangtog, fuUy to- •  AU promoUmis are made 
sured. F or free estimates caU within the oiganlsation as
649-9668. It no answer 648-6863. they arise.

fuU or part-tim e. Very attrac
tive com m issions, we wlU 
train you. Jesdor Realty, caU 
now, 688-141L

CARPENTER’S helper to work 
to M anchester - WlUimantic 
area. Must have own transpor
tation. CaU 742-6062 between 7- 
10 p.m .

WANTED — General mechanic 
fUU-tlme, days. Apjdy Am er- 
beUe Oorp., 104 East M ato St.,
RockvlUe, Oonn., 8:30 a.m,. to 
6 p.m . An equal opportunity 
em ployer. Free CMS, Blue 
Cross, life Insurance. 8764826. ____

DUE to an expansion, we have ' ~
an opening to the M anchester B o a ts  &  AcCBSSO riO S 4 6
area for a  man to be trained ________________________________
to sales and certain phases of TERN class saU boat 12’ long, 
management. ExceUent op- Ready to saU, very good con- 
portunlty for advancement for ditlon, 8200. 047-1030.
the rif^ t man. Good starting _________ —;— — --------- -— r
salary and com m ission ^  “  YELLOW Jacket runabout. 
caTZuow ance. Many em ploye TraU®>-. 86 h.p. M ercury older 
benefiU. Apply to Mr. M oore, (running condition.
The Singer Co., 866 Mato St.,
Manchester.

ALUMINUM sheets uked as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36’*, 26 cents each or 6 for  81- 
648-2711.

SAVE BIG ! Do your ow n rug 
and upholstery d ewntog  with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Efumixxier 81. Olcott Variety 
Store.

ENCYCLOPEDIA, com plete 20- 
volume CoUlers. lik e  new con
dition. 8100. CaU 646-2577.

m otor
could use woric) 8260. Csdl 646- 
4029.

radio. Very clean. 8760 or best H. SMTIH A SONS— FloOf Flllishhig 24
offer. 646-4414 alter 6 p.m.

1963 CHEVROLET. Best offer 
over 8100. CaU 649-7877.

Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, p o r c !^  and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-8144.

RIDE needed from  Redwood ,q«K tJSMANS 2-door V-8, 3M, LAFLAMME — Carpenter_  • X _______ _____________ T>J 1966 U H iM A T IB  ^ a o o r ,  V o, o m ,  lo n in H .
4-speed, posl-rear end, excel
lent condition. Best offer. 649- 
6906.

Rd. to com er lUUstown Rd. 
and SUver Lane, Manchester. 
Leaving 6:46 a.m . 643-4447.

WILL the man who borrowed 
my sewer rod please return It 
at once. Thomaa Vennard, 1621 
Elro St.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEJED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossesslMi? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance Trailers-

Mobile Homes

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
new snow tires, exceUent con
dition. 643-0618.

Trucks -  Tractors 5

I960 FORD, F260, Ranger.
LoEided with extras. 6494898.

1964 FORD, econoUne 
van, $496. 649-3689.

window

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, CsiU any
time for free estim ate. 876- 
1642.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resi-

FLOOR SANDING, and refto- 
ishing (specialising to older 
floors). Inside painting, pepper
ing, ceilings, etc. No Job too 
smaU. John VerfaUle, 647-9879.

Bands -
Stociu -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd., 
m ortgages-^ interim  financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J . D . Real Elstate 
Aksoc. 648-6139.

dentlal or com m ercial. CaU MORTGACJiBS, loans, first, sec-
6 4 9 ^ 1 .

6-A

ALL TYPES of stone and cen- 
ceete work. AU work guaran
teed. Out of eeaaoa rates. CaU 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

NIMROD tent traUer, good cim- HALLMARK BuUding Co. For

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
vto .Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
968 M ato St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 288-6879.

dltion, sleeps 4-6, 
646-6847 after 3.

8460. CaU

Business Services1970 COUGAR — two-door hard
top coupe. Bucket seats, cem- 
sole, power steering, power gfjow ~PLOW IN G  
brakes. Real sharp car. Phone 
649-2881.

13

1969 CHEVELLE — four-door 
hardtop sedan. Power steer
ing, radio. Very clean. Low 
mUeage. Phone 649-2881.

1969 CAMARO Rally Sport, 
standard, 4-speed, 327, 81|900. 
CaU 649-6801 after 10 a.m.

INVITATION 
TO  BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the D irector of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, M anchester, Conn., un
til March 22, 1971 at 11:00 a.m . 
for:

ARTS A CRAFTS SUPPLIES
LAWN MOWERS
FURNISH A INSTALL HEAT

ERS.
REPOWER A REFURBISH 

FIRE PUMPER ENGINE.
Bid form s, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
General Services O ffice, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.
'  Town of Manchester,

^Connecticut 
Robert B . W eiss, 
Q eaena Manager

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU BusilieSS Opportunity 28 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

WES ROBBINS CarpentiY re
m odeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabtoets, fmrmica, buUt-tos, 
jMthrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room  additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Ftoancing 
available. Econom y BuUders,

Tired pf
waiting? ReUable Manchester 
toistoess has new radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. CaU anytime. 643-8245 or 
649-8797.

nr .WANING — Interior —both 
residential and com m ercial.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.
For friendly free esUmal^s, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

INVITATION 
TO  BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the office of the D irector of 
General Services, 41 Center
Street, M anchester, Conn., u n -_____________
til M arch 19, 1971 at 11:00 a.m . GUTTERS and roofs, aU types

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
CONTACT MRS. POST 

646-2821
An equal opportunity em idoyer.

CLERK-TYPIST — Tto perform  
varied typing and clerical work 
at a school for handictqiped 
chUdren. AppUcant must be 
good typist, exceUent benefits. 
’Do itofdy caU, Oak HIU School 
tor BUnd, 242-3274.

MEDICAL technician, experi
enced. Private m edical 
laboratory. Hours can be ar
ranged. Good salary and 
conditions. 648-3966.

^HOUSE-MOTHER

Woman to supervise and 
care tor a group of handi
capped chUdren at a  pri
vate school to Hartford. 
Must be able to Uve-to. Ebc- 
ceUent benefits. Reply Box 
“ A’ ’ , M anchester Herald.

SECRETARY - Receptionist 
wanted for a  doctor’s office to 
M anchester. Aiq;>Ucants must 
be neat, have a  pleasant tele- 
idione personaUty and be able 
to type. Hours are 9 until 6 
p.m ., Monday thru Hm rsday BULLDOZER trainees needed, a n d  F o o d
and alternating Fridays and gee schooU and m iw  .
Saturdays, 9 until 3 p.m .
Please reply Box “ S” , Man
chester Herald.

49-A

W EEKLY pubUcaUon, east of 
Hartford. Over 10 years satis
factory service. Other interest 
force sale. Priced to seU. Jack 
Fetoberg, 243-0301.

RESTAURANT — IdeaUy locat- p a r t .ttm w , «vMiing», s-n yTiii 
ed doing a  thriving bustoess. Saturdays 9-6. Attractive sales- 
Ideal for energetic couple. Tre- clerk to work to stmreo ^bap. 
mendous income producer. esU  289-6616 between 6-7 p.m . 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- only ^
1677. --------------------------------------------------

MATURE woman for babysit-&vau&oie* jDuouiKMxi/ ouuucni) -s>̂  ■' ......................... jH Aiutuii woman lor D&uynt*
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647 eve- FAST growing company, look- ting and Ught boiMeke«q)tog.
nings. OaU 649-1862 after 6 p.m .

Roofing -  Siding 16

tog tor honest, ambitious man 
with positive outlook and desire
to be independent. Must be PILGRIM ' MTtJJI needs experi-

DIRECrORY
ASSISTANCE
OPERATOR

Join a  progressive company 
that offers lots o f (oppor
tunities. SNEiT needs Di
rectory Assistance Opera- 
t(»s. H elp others and your
self. Arrange for an inter
view today.

SNBT O ffers:

E>iU ' P ay with ’Tralidng* 
Scheduled Raises* Excel
lent Benefits* Opportun
ities tor Advancement* Job 
Security.

For com plete Information 
visit our emidoyment office 
at 62 East Center Street, 
M anchester o p « i Monday 
through Friday from  8:80 
a.m . to 6 p.m . Or caU 648- 
41Q1-X-868 for w  ^ p otot- 
ment.

Southern 
New England 

Telephone

PART-TIME help wanted, 
laundromat attendant, 289-6896, 
646-8749 or  evenings 628-6228.

CAB mSPATCHER—  “ 
NIGHTS

We have a permanent poel- 
tiOD for a man famUlar with 
the taxi cab bustoess. Ap- 
idicant must he dependable 
and have g(x>d references.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East H artford 

M r. MeUen Sr.

WANTEiD experienced low- 
bed traUer driver. CaU 683- 
2036.

KTTCHE3N utlUty man, 7-3:80 
daUy, steady work. Apply to 
peroon only. Howard Jotousm, 
894 Tolland ’I)pke.' Manchester.

SEIASONEU) firewood, deUvery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m . - 9 p.m . 1-687-2168.

Household Goods 51
FOUR-PIEXJE bedroom  set; 
Norge washing m achine, one 
year old; Gibson frost-frM  re
frigerator. AU to exceUent con
dition. 6464)044 after 6:80.

SINGER touch and sew  with 
cabinet. M coograma, hems, 
em broiders, etc. Used, excel
lent ccodlUon. Guaranteed. 
E\iU price now $66 or 7 month
ly  payments ot $8. 623-0476,
dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, - autom atic waabers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
M ato St. CaU 648017L

MAINTENANCE WORK, R  ft R  REFRIGERATOR — apart-

available tor a one-hour Inter
view. Write P.O. Box 146, 
Haddam, Cemn., 06488.BIDWELL Home Improvement 

Co. Etopert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and BEIAUTY parlor, five operator 
trim .. Roofing Installation and shotp. Reasonable. Owner has 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. other interests. CaU 876-9716

enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now 
being held between 6 and 6 
p.m ., Monday through SVlday. 
PUgrim MUls, Oakland S t, 
Manchester.

after 6 p.m .

lent workmanship, reasimable 
prices, free estimates. CaU 
646-1399.

for
NIKE SITE W ATER STOR

AGE TANK SITE IMPROVE
MENTS.

Bid form s, plans and siieclfl- 
cations are available at the 
General Services O ffice, 41 
Center Street,

" l T M ? l ‘an deix«lt required.
Town of Manchester, Pairing roofs of aU kinds, new

repaired and replaced. Ebccel- PACKAGE Store — AU stock

Roofing and 
Manch^r, Chimneys 1 6 -A

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manag;er

CDofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FYee estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6881.

and fixtures. 88,600. Lou-Sam 
Realty, 644-1689, Lou Arruda.

Private Instructions 32

'n rrO R  in math, high school or 
coUege. Ronald Kraats, 648- 
0367.

Read Herald Ads

PAR’P-’n K B  saleswoman, car, 
commissions. WINF-GBS R a
dio, CsU lOr. Harris, 346-8838.

SEXStSTTARY — Ehrerymie Is 
friendly to this m odem , local 
office. EbcceUent sklUs and en- 
gtoeertog lNudQ;round are a 
m ust $110. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 Etost Center St„ Man
chester, 646-3441.

WANTED — Babysitter ba- 
tween the hours at 8 p.m . to 
11:80 p.m . daUy except Satur
day and Sunday. 649-7764 be
tween 10 a.m . and 2:80 p.m .

F loor Care. Floors, rugs, and 
window related work. Part- 
tim e, fuU-time, poattions ofien. 
Fbr tofom ation  I  caU 625-4892.

ANEJSniEinST Registered. 
CRNA. Starts to 812,000. No 
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

mSURANCB Inspector — 3 
years experience as an insur
ance Inspector on com m ercial 
lines. Local. Salary open. No 
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

PRINTING Form s Salesman — 
Minimum 4-years experience 
to printing form s sales. Ssdary 
open above 816,000. No fee. 
R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer p r .tn ttk g  _  (?)
________________________________  one with sheet feed experience
CLEtoNJNO woman needed, and cne with web feed experi- 
own transportation preferred, ence. Starts to  813,000. No fee. 
tw odays weekly. EixeeUent R ita Peraomiel, 646-4040.
wages for r l ^  pen en . 648- ~ -------------------------------------------—
7886.

ment sized, like new, 876. SO’’ 
gas stove, 880. Aluminum 
doors, 82x80, 86x80, 810. each. 
648-24W evenings or 648-1443.

BEFORE YOU  
PAINT! 

C o B U sF o rA  
Free Esrimote

J. P. LE¥nS & SO N
C U S T O M  D E O O B A T O B

6 4 9^58

AVON caUtog — to help you 
with thoae after^he-HoUday 
bills. A  aplendid eam tog op
portunity to your own territo
ry. CaU 389-4023.

W AITRESS
FULL-TIME

W. T. GRANT CO.

ft LPNs 7 te 3 ShlH
E x c e lle n t  B n iv le y e

•  N a n -B s in U n g  BhUto
•  P a M  H a U in y a
n S l e k  P a y
•  V a e a tto n
•  l a a o ia a o e '

O a a ta e t  IN m e t o r  o t  Nataea, B S n .  M a t

M EADOW S CONVALESCENT CENTER
a tftttu

A a  e q a a l o p p us tu n l^  e a ^ le y c v

Household Goods____ ^  Apartments -  Flats-
American, Tenements

Business Locotions 
63 For Rent 64

Houses For Sale
a n t iq u e  early
hlgh-l>oy desk, about 190 years t h r f it  i______ _______________________________

t a b le '■ Z fh ^ e r ‘'{2!c^  c S

72 Out of Town 
__ For Sale

and other furniture. 646-2527. able.
9868.

Phone Newing;ton 666-

U8ED electric vacuum, motor c t w  
to exceUent conation . 880 with 
attachments. 640-4688.

b r a n d  new 10 cubic foot re
frigerator. 8110 only at B. D. 
'Pearl Appliance, 649 Main St., 
M anchester.

INLAID LilKUeum, 6’x82’ 6’ ’ 
fem  green and parchment

ing showrooms, offices, swim
ming pool location. Available 
to remodeling contractor or 
builder. Also suitable for pan
eling center, buUdtog supplies, 
garden tmd recreatlcmal equip
ment, etc. 621-7878.

tw obedroom  
flrst-fl(x>r apartment, large 
rooms, good closet space, ap
pliances. Handy location. 8166. 
monthly. Security reqtored.
Broker, 876-6283. ---------------------------

LUXURIOUS one bedzoom C u f  o f  T oV fll 
apartment with wall-to-wall F o f  R e n t 
shag carpeting, modem

66

MANCHESTER Industrial zone j ________
3-family house, exceUent bust- vERNON 
ness oppertunity. High traffic 
count, g(x>d condition. CaU 
now. 881,600. Hayes Agency,
646-0181.

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

MANCHESTER — 5-room  Gar- ________
rison Colonial, 4 bedroom s, sTORRS, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement.
Only 839,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

--------- Lovely 7-room cen-
ter entrance (Colonial. Attached 
garage, large lot, 1% baths. 
ExceUent con(Uti(m. 831,900. 
CaU the Mitten Agency, MLS, 
Realtors, 648-6930, 649-9890.

BRANDY ST.

beige. Cost 8220, never opened. Wtchen, central air-condition- Hartford — One and
WIU seU for 8160. CaU 64T9649. --------------------  - - - - -  ---------------

HOTPOINT washing machine
deluxte coppeiione model, vari- DELUXE one-bedroom apart-

ing. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

able agltaticm and 6pto cimtrol 
to handle deUcate fabrics, 
8196; Hofpotot refrigerator, 16 
cu. ft. coppertone,
2677.

8196̂  ̂ 646-

Mochinery & Took 52
EX>RD 3 point hitch plow, 866., 
^ k e  tooth harrow, 818; elec
tric hot water scalder. 644-0209.

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs 57
’IWO four-pocket suede Jackets. 

Beige and dark brown. Size 7- 
9. 648-6129.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
WANTEID — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU patottogs or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

ment, w all - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located.- 8176 monthly. R . D. 
Mur^iock, 648-2692.

THREE-ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished. AU 
m odem conveniences. CaU 649- 
4655.

bedroom apartments. Rental 
includes heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator smd many 
other extras. 289-8780, 289-4002.

ROCKVILLE, 6-room apart
ment, large yard, utiUties not 
included. 81B0 monthly. Avail
able April 1. 872-0869 after 7
p.m .

TOLLAND — Five-r(x>m apart
ment, eulults only, utiUties in
cluded, no pets, 8140 a m(Mith. 
872-3968.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- ------
room Townhouse. tiled
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, Wanted To Rent 
two air-conditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G .E. appUances and 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance,
649-7620.

6 8

FOUR-R(X>M apartment, mld- 
dleaged couple preferred. Mod
em  kitchen, central location. 
Heat, hot water, garage, sun 
porch. No pets. CaU 649-7128.

474 MAIN ST. Three luoms, 
heated. 8125. Security. One or 
two adults. 646-2426, 9-6 p.m .

WANTED — Older country 
home to rent, 3 or 4 bedroom s, 
w ill redecorate and make re
pairs, fam ily of 6, very g(X)d 
references. CaU 872-6819 after 
6 p.m .

EXEXJUTTVE with local com 
pany needs unfurnished home 
with three bedroom s to quiet, 
residential area. Contact Mr. 
Alexander, at 643-2U1. 9 to 5 
p.m . daUy.

"We//, one good thing— if you get to be President, you 
don't have to go on any more fact-finding tours!'

MANCHESTER Center — Six- 
room Colonial. 1^  baths, dou
ble garage. Partial bustoess 
zone. ExceUent potential. Of
fices, etc. 822,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-)131.

DUPLEXES

6-6 and 6-6. Need some 
' work. P rice reduced tor 

quick sale to 823,600 each.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

AVERY ST. — Seven big rooms 
to this Raised Ranch. Two-car 
garage, half acre lot. Sensibly 
priced to the low 30’s. T . J. 
Ciockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL area — 
Eight room Cape, 4 bedroom s.

picturesque Ranch- 
style duplex, wooded dead-end 
street adjoining state owned 
land. 82,100 down provides you 
with an exceUent place to Uve 
plus 8170 incom e. Each side FRECHETTE REALTORS 
has 4 large room s, 828,600. Pat n ooo
Huffman Agent, 742-6965. 647-9993

Large immaculte, 8-r<x>m, 
one-year old Raised Ranch, 
1^  baths, 2-car garage, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
fourth bedroom. Asking 834,- 
900.

ANDOVER — M odem tour-
nx>m Ranch, breezeway, over- COVENTRY — Stx-room-over-
sized garage, electric heat, full 
basement, two acres plus. Im - 
immedlate occupancy. 819.200 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

VERNON
LOADED WITH EXTRAS

A home of leisure, dead
end street, shaded by ma
ture trees. Raised Ranch,
7 room s, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, carpeting, sundeck, 
etc. Excellent condition, 
convenient location, young 
neighbortuxxl. There's lots 
m ore. M r. Lewis, 649-5306.

•  •  B &L W •  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6306

2 fuU baths, garden and fruit MANSFIELD — Lovely new
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trees. 880,500. No agents. Own
er, 648-0341.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, TWO-BEDROOM garden type Investment Property 
bric-a-brac, l(x:ks, fram es, apartment, heat, appUances, p _ _  c —l ,  TA A

and carpets, 8200. monthly.glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
room s, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for  overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED room s, col<w TV, 
ccmttoental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s M otor 
Inn. 646-2803.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

FIRST FLOOR, Immediate oc
cupancy, fully carpeted. Im
maculate 3-room apartment. 
AU appUances, private en
trance, centrally located. 
Adults (»Uy, references and 
security deposit required. 8160 
m o n t h l y  including heat. 
Frechette Resdtors, 647-6903.

LOOKINO for anything to real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU JD . Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

BUSINESS ZONE IV
Extra large lot and excel
lent large building.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

With three offices and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges, refrigerators and 
garbage disposals, ExceUent 
revenue, near Main St. 
Professional office buUdlng 
on Main St, 14 offices, park
ing tor 22 cars, central air- 
conditioning.

MANCHESTER exclusive^ AA 
zone Rockledge area. Wooded Offered by the 
lot, huge 8 room  executive 
ranch, city utiUties, 2H baths, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces.
Tremendous air - condlticmed 
fam ily room , low 40’s. Meyer,
Realtors, 643-0609.

NEW ON MARKET

Two-fam lly 4 and 7 room 
apartments. Two heating 
system s. Two-car garage. 
Convenient location. 829,900.

M. H. PALMER 
Realtor,—^MLS 

643-6321

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

87’ RANCH — Fireplace, panel
ing, beam ed ceiling, country 
k itten , stove, trees. 822,600.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, VERNON —Manchester Line

Ranch. M odem  kitchen, full, 
dry walkout basement with 
flioplace. Choice lot. Quiet 
frien<Uy neighborho<xl. 822,500. 
Louis Dlm(x;k Realty, 649-9823.

649-6324.
WEST SIDE — Older home 

priced tor you. Low cost clean 
gas heab Can be maintained

8-room Garrison Colonial, 4- 
bedivom s, 2% baths, famUy 
room, double garage, treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

tor less than rent. 4%  room s, >pol,l AND — Four - bedroom

NEW LISTINO — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. ciwner trans
ferred. Eight room s, 2H baths, 
first-floor fam ily room with 
flreplac.e, form al dining room .

com er lot. Taxes less than 
8400. Large fam ily kitchen, 
good closet spEuse. At 820,600 
this won’t be on the market 
long. CaU now. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Ranch on half-acre treed lot. 
Three m iles from  1-84. Ex
quisite rec room with bar. Im 
mediate occupancy. 822,900. 
Call the Mitten Agency, MLS, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 847-1673.

flieptace, form al r^ m  h OLUSTER  St. -  7-room COVENTRY -  83.900 assumes
4 bedroom s, aluminum s id li« .T o o to ila l, 6 minute walk to ^  morteaire vrith navments
2-car garage. ExceUent neigh' 
borhood. 843,600.
RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 3

schools, good concUtion inside 
and out, 827,900. CaU owner 
640-2497.

LARGE ROOM, all com forts of NEWER one-bedroom MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
home. Near stores, reatau- av^lable now. 818^8160 iv iu L .iir j.ir .
rants. Prefer retired. Meals per month taclu d l^  heat and 
tor errands. 649-6469.________________________________  Realtor, 649-4636.

or 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fam - 35.J WOODBRIDGB ST.—Seven- 
/MQ n co o  garage, large Colonial with 2-car ga-

lot 176x800’ central alr-condl- Owners anxious. Asking
tionlng. 824,900. ExceUent financing. T.

FHA mortgage with payments 
of 8146 monthly. Five-room  
Cape with fireplace. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993. .

tize Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BulK-ins, IMi baths, large 
room.1, walk-out basem ent 
ABd 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis D im ock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

ALL c a s h ”  tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid n d  
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

OUT OF town buyer wants 3- 
bedr<x)m ranch up to 825,000. 
CaU Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
649-4536.

BZZZZZ In to see our busy Bea. 
We’re able to show you every 
house that is up tor sale. Our 
membership in the Manches
ter and Hartford MLS gives 
you a wide variety of homes 
from  which to choose. Also, If 
selling, we’ll give you im medi
ate cash tor your hom e. In ad
dition we specialize in invest
ment property, industrial 
space, office and store rentals. 
CaU Keith Real Estate, B40- 
1922, 646-4126.

WE ARE prepared to buy com - 
m eivial property, apartment 
houses, shopping centers, or 
other investment property for 
(xir accounts. AU cash. Write 
or <aU, reverse charges, Stod
dard Investment, Inc., 740 
North Main St.. West Hartford, 
O xm .. 232-4857.

BOLTON — $23,900, nicely de-
signed 3-bedrc»m  Ranch, quiet I  O U l l ^  v y l l C I lC lC r

B ill Is Qeared

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
FIVE-ROOM apartment, quiet 
neighborhood, includes stove.

Four-fam ily apartment, 3 
room s each, stoves, refriger
ators, near M ato St. Good 
incom e.
F or more details call . . .NEW deluxe' 2-bedroom duplex.

Avsdlable April 1st, heat, ap-

S t ^  1 3 ^ 8 2 2 0  S r  CHARLES LESPERANCE

MAIN ST. — Two-famUy flat, 
vdiere the downstairs unit has Six large room s, full w e^-up 
been converted to doctor’s <rf- attic, handy location. 825,900.
flee. Prime lo c^ o n , r a NCH—7 room s, fireplace In
com e producer. T. J. Crockett, pjmgigd fam ily room .
Realtors, 643-1677. kitchen with sliding glass

friendly neighborhood, walk'
.  ____019.1 K77 out basement with fireplace,

CIRCA 1848—Federal Colonial— ^ _________‘ minutes to new I-84. Louis EH-
mock Realty, 649-9823.

PARK STREET

month. Psuil W. Dougan, Real-

refrigerator and yard. No chU- _tor, 649-4635.
dren or dogs. References, se- HEBRON 
curity. Immediate occupancy, apartment, chUdren welcom e, 
8140. 649-7046.  ̂ carpeting, aj^Uances, heat,

-------------------------------------------------- hot water, parking. Immedi
ate (xicupancy. 8186 monthly. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

MANCKb STER Is only three doors to patio, tw o full baths, 
mUes from  this beautiful four- one off master bedroom , m od- 

649-7620 room  Ranch. Has large lot and kitchen, form al dining
________________________________  oversized garage. Dead-end room-

Newer 2 -b e d r ^  MANCHESTER — Quite new 4 street. FuU price $18,900. CaU cjOLONIAL- 8  large rooms, first
fam ily. Four rooins each The Mitten Agency, Realtors, floor fam ily room , form al dining C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E

643-6930. room, 4 bedroom s, one full and rroan
2 half baths. Central alr-condl- 649-7620

Ten-room home with more 
than one acre ot land, good 
con(Ution throughout. Love
ly shade trees, B-zone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only.

Legal Notices

Probate CourtCLAIM LIMITATION DECtoEE 
ESTAT EOF HARMON G. HOLT 

Dis tiict of Manchester 
The fiduciary is Mary L  olt a-k-u 
Mary Louise Holt located at 489 Adams St. Mancdiester, Conn. 06040.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, parking. 8165 month
ly. Handy to Mato St. CaU 644- 
2427.

M odem  stoves, refrigerators, 
and garbage (fisposals. Com er 
lot and central location. Coin- 
operated laundry in basement. 
Plenty of parking. ElxceUent 
incom e pnxlucer. 855,000. Prin
cipals only — Mr. or Mrs. 
Clark, — 649-1792, 647-9989, or 
643-2483.

MANCHESTER - BOLTON , , » . ok
ExceUent 2-year-old 7-roon, »“ ’ ‘
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2- 900.
zone heat, 2 half baths, one u j.lavV APARTMENT — At- 
full bath, laundry room, wall com fortable flve-
to w all carpeting In living, Ranch. Large lot. F ire-
dlnlng rooms and hall, buUt- r e m , eat-ln
Inn. hnnlcAAiies. deak. central f . .  .__  ______

It Is DfeCREED that all claims WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
against ihe above estate be pre- fl,g rental o f your apart'sailed to Uie fiduciary on or belo™ r r
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June 1, 197L . .  jAUest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge
Probate Court

claim  UMITATION D E C ^E  
EISTATE o f  HARMON G. HOLT 

District of Manchester 
The fiducial^ Is Mary L. Holt a-k-a
located at 
Conn.

Snlpslc BL, Rockville.
ljiwi 06066ir ' ls DECREED that all claims 

against the above estate be pre
s s e d  to the fiduciary on or before
•̂Sres^t:ToilN J. WALLETT. Judge

d e g r e e  o n  LIMITATION 
o r  CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATO, 
holden at Coventry wlUiln ^  for 
Ute District of Coventw, on the 4th 
t)&.v of M&rch A.D. _ _Present, Hon. David C. Rappe,

S n S r : ° * R ? S 'V -  4 ^ ^ .  t h r e e

ment or home. J.D . Real | Es
tate Associates. Inc. 643-6129.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and twe-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From  $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

LAND FOR SALE 
COVENTRY

81 acres 
per acre, 
only.

north end $390 
firm . Principles

NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 

Ins, bookcases, desk, central £triien** g o rw ^  etrtra'carport Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
vacuum cleaning system, 2- sto’rage shed. $26,000. ---------------------------
car garage, large enclosed
porch, professionally land- THE ULTIMATE to a Ram -
scaped, many, many trees. bUng Ranch hom e, abounding 
Over one acre lot. Priced tor with charm and perfection, nes- 
qulck sale. Charles Lesper- tied hlg^ on a  hlU with three 
ance, 649-7620. acres. 2,800 square feet of living

area, 3H baths, swimming pcwl, 
garages.

today s FUNNY
_  .......  ;«

\  A o m m
mmfop

HtfiMINR

CARRIAGE REALTY 
646-1110

MANCHEISTBR — If you are 
really seeking a fine, well 
built, livable home at a price 
your pocket-book can afford, 
here Is where your search 
ends, n ils  10 year old alumi
num sided ranch home has 
scores o f features for 'ea sy  liv
ing—3 bedrooms, carpeted liv 
ing room , dining room , kitch
en and bath, loads of paneling, 
fire alarm  system, rec itxtm. 
AU o f this on a beautiful treed

Thonx to 
Josit BuNra 
Filbton, Po.

® 1970 by NCA, Inc.

AVAILABLE April 1, luxurious 
3-toom apartment. All electric, 
appUances and heat included. —
Ideal location and parking.
Adults, no pets, references re- HoilSGS F o r  Sale 
qulred. 640-9268.
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large room s.
-------  824,600 —ATTRACTIVE spa-
elec- clous Split Level. WaU-to-wall

Drive. JUf ^ ^ oven - ^eat, hot water park- carpet, good location. Hutchins 117 900 2-BBDROOM RANCH, W g N E E D
Vlolette M. Bendell lat« 01 ^  tag for 2 cars, near center. Se- Aeenev. Realtors. 649-6324. o«.debased, tog for 2 cars, near center. Se- Agency, Realtors, 649-6324
% h te^ u rt^ 2 th ^ cree  that three curity. Available April 1st. 647- ---------------------------------------This court aom . , j  REDECORATED 6-room Colo

nial, 1% baths, garage, possl-
^nd

MANCHESTER is not far from  
tfaifl 7-room Ranch. Four bed
room s, two baths, garage. MAJESTIC new Garrison Oo- 
Very large lot. FuU price $19,- lonlal to executive neighbor- 
900. Call The Mitten Agency, hood, fam ily room  with fire- 
Realtors, 643-6930. place and beamed ceiUng on the

....... ......... ..r ;- - -------—------ first floor, large flreplaced llv- ,lot. Priced to the low thirties.
MANCHESTER Tlm rod R d., room , form al dining room . For an appointment to inspect 
Lookout Mountain, 7-room kitchen with built-lns, call D oris Smith, Jarvis Real-
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2- ^  ^ , bedroom s. ! ty Co., Realtors, MLS 648-1121.
car g a r^ e , la im t^  room, 2 ^ ^ ^ ,6 0 0 . --------------------------------------------------
half and one full bath, all city • 0 - 0 ----------------------------
utiUties. Charles Lesperance, LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ road S a le
649-7620. frontage. $86,000. ____________________________ _____

_____  BOLTON — one m ile from
L IS T IN G S  South M anchester. Beautifully

Today'* FUNNY vill pay $1.00 for 
each original "funny" used. Send gogi 
to: Today's FUNNY, 1200 West Third 
St., Cievelond, Ohio 44113.

Cage Sweater
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U46, M9-6896.the creditors of said estate to e ^ t^  *________ ____________________
"j^ i,S^ !ltor“ ^ld^dlre®cta'S^ CUTE 2-room apartment, stove. 
“ S ^ ^ ^ V ^ rn e® w sllS ipe?'h lvlM  refrigerator, heat, ^  water, 

sald^istriot. and by electricity, adults, references.

the place where me uc- __________________________ _______

ble fourth bedroom . Fine lo c a - ________________________________
tlon. $26,900. Offers invited. y27,900 — >R O O M  RAISED

large lot, large shade taee, as- NOW ! “ T h in k in g  of Sell- wooded com er lot. Acre plus, 
sume n m ifg^ e, 8116.4'! per your property?”  Call Prestige area. M. H. Palmer, 
memth. Hutchins Agency Real- Realtor, 643-6321, 649-0638.
tors, 649-6324.

W olverton
649-2813.

Agency, Realtors,

OPENING
Vending is BIG BUSINESS — is l 

growing steadily every year —  and I  
is RECESSION PROOF!

1 THIS COMPANY . . .

• 1$ one of the top vending opera-] 
tions in the U.S.

• Sells only top-quality, nationally! 
advertised end accepted products. I

• Secures vending locations for you. 
You maKe NO PERSONAL SALES] 
CALLS! The machines do the sell- ] 
ing.

• Has a program that allows YOU ] 
to make money —  part-time or] 
full-time — with investments as| 
liUle es 8600 to 81500.

• Has liberal Rnancing after initial I 
Investment to operators who prove | 
themselves.

• Investigate it NOW —

I I I !
I NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS |

(f/vision of Ull
1275 PROFIT DRIVEaDJURS. TtX« 75247 

1 I iin Initmttd in oiora Information I  
about makini monoy In t b i t ^ ^ l n i l  
bualnota. I how a car a n dT :* houra| 

I par mob apara timo.
□  I can Invoft $600 In a routa.
Q  I can Invoot $1500 In a loula.

I ------------------------------------ -—

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

1 ROCKVILLE, 3-room fumiahed 
with utiUties, clean area, $140 
monthly. Available April 1, 
872-0369 after 7 p.m .

I COMFORTABLY fum irfied 3 
rxx>ms and shower, also Includ
ing all utilities, parking, 272 
Mato St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive area. $89,900 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, famUy 
nx>m, thick wall-waU ceurpet- 
tog, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

$17,600 — 8-BEDROOM Cape, 
buUt 1906, nice lot, oU heat, 
full cellar, aluminum storm s. 
This won’t last. M eyer Real
tors, 043-0609.

Ranch, carpeting, dishwasher, 
stove, recreatton room, ga
rage, large lot, trees, sewer. 
Assumable m ortgage. Hutch
ins Agency, 649-6824.

BROOKFIELD ST.

Gracious 4-bedroom Co
lonial, 2 fireplaces, large 
living room, dining room, 
den, m odem kitchen. Real
istically priced at $28,900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 

647-9993

MANCHESTER —Building lot, 
V-OT T T T  T ’b-Tb approxim ately 100x600, rural.
p T - J T I  J-117 i r  Call 643-7287, 647-1641.

CORNER lot to Holland, M ass., 
100x218'. Excellent for buUding 
year ’ round home or set Up a 
summer cottage. Owner will 
seU to the first 8860. Call any
time, 742-9624.
MANCHESTER — Three - two 
famUy recorded lota and rural 
semi-industrial land. Owner 
wlU finance. Helen D . Colo, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

Vate JiiTdirakd out."si;i^T,“ r i- M ^C H E STE R  - -
and fireplace to AA zone lot, ^  acre p l^ .

Lakewood Circle area, city

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
________ i_____________̂_______
TWO f a m il y  — 4-4, im m acu-

HARTPORD (AP) — Legisla
tion that would create a “ Juve- 
nUe offender”  status for certain 
16 and 17-year-old defendants In 
Connecticut has cleared the Leg
islature’s Judiciary Committee 
with a  favorable report.

The bUl, if passed, would pro- 
■vide less severe treatment and 
no crim inal record for persons 
who are Just a bit too old to be 
treated In JuvenUe Court. It 
would not apply to persons 
charged with a crim e punishalUe 
by death or life imprisonment.

A person eUgible for yrxithful- 
offender classification must first 
undergo a screening process to 
determine If he qualifies for the 
special treatment. He then en
ters a  plea of guUty or not guil
ty. <

Trial would be before a  Judge 
and private. No statement made 
by the young defendant could be 
used against him during the 
trial but only to the sentencing.

Sentences (HXild be no longer 
than three years confinement in 
either a public or private Insti
tution. OPiobation period could 
be no l(xiger than three years 
plus a tw oyear eTctension.

Sew-Simple

G rem  ^  — |27,900 BUYS THIS 4-4, 2-fam- 
“   ̂ lly, built In 1962. Fireplace to

o w  n e r ’ a apartment, very 
clean. W olverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

IMMACULATE 6-room (Jolonlal 
with meet mixlem kitchen, 
fireplace, possible fourth bed
room. Tm ly a must be seen 
home. Wiriverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

■ MANCHESTER 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second fl(x>r, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

I MAIN STREET office space,
100 per cent lo<»iti(m near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
m atic fire sprinkler. Apply 
M arlow’s, 867 Main St.

I UP TO 720 sq. ft. available. Lo- ___________________
cated Ellington Rd., South ^  KEENEY ST. 
Windsor. WiU alter for tenant.
Near professional center. 644- 
2421, 8-6.

Beautiful 
location, 8 room s, 2 unfinished, 
$32,000. Call 643-0669.

I AMrtu. 
Clly-___ .SUU.

\ Ptiont ( )—
Ipept.- 8816 d I

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
liedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditi(mers, IH  
baths.

CaN 646-2623

DUNCAN RD ., new 6-room  Co
lonial, large- breezeway 2-oar 
garage. TUe bath, buUt-ins, 
fireplace, plastered w alls, city 
utiUties, large lot. BuUt by 
Ansaldl. CSiarles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

4.6 ACRES, CMonial C^>e, 8
rooms, 1V& baths, fireplace, 2- 
car garage, trees, ^ r in g  fed 
p (»d . Hutiditos, Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

SDC-ROOM starter home, very 
clean. $18,600. Call for details. 
Wolvertim Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

THREE - BEI810OM  Raised 
Ranch, large kitchen with din
ing area, form al dining room, 
2 full baths, finished famUy 
room , 2-car garage, nice lot, 
etc. 831,600. CaU R. Zimmer, 
J. D . Real Estate Associates, 
646-1992._________________ ________J______

COUNTRY CLUB area — New 
Colonial of four (or five) bed
room s, 2H baths, 2-car garage. 
Mid 60’s and weU worth it. 
T. J. C iockett, Realtors, 643- 
1677.

PRINCETON ST. — Loyefer 3- 
bedioom  Ctolonlal, custom built 
by and for the present owners. 
Choice residential section. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1677.

frlgeratbr and fireplace 
each- apartment. Separate fur
naces, Mid 20’s. W olverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER, 6-room C ^ ,  
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
near school, bus and shc^ping.
(Jhar-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

2.7 ACRES, beautiful view , 7- 
room  custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
fam ily room , 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-5324.

TWO FAM ILY — nicely 
cared for, convenient loca tion ,. 
modernized, 2 - car garage,
830,900. W olverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO FAM ILY, 6-6, two bed- 
room s each apartment. E xtra 
building lot. Woodland St.
Owner. 643-0271.

MANCHESTER —- Large im- 
maculsUe 7-room Ranch. F ire
place, buUt-ln oven and range, 
dishwasher, wall-to-wall car- BOLTON — Four-ixxjm Ranch 
peting, large famUy loom , two- with garage. E lectric heat, 
zone heat and much m ore, wall-to-wall carpeting, dead- 
WcHverton Agency, RealtCMS, end street. Large yard. $20,400. 
649-2813. 647-1202.

utiUties, CaU M r. Zimm er, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
648-6129.
MANCHESTER — Desirable A- 
zone lot with all city  utilities 
on w est side. CaU M rs. Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

SOUTH WINDSOR
UTMOST PRIVACY!!

8-room  Split Level, Just Ust- 
ed, on a beautiful treed 
and shrubbed lot. Your fam 
ily can enjoy utmost soU- 
tude in a backyard com 
pletely enclosed by a  stock
ade fence. Loads o f extras, 
both inside and outside. Low 
30’s. 649-5306.

•  • B  &  W * *
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6306

\

KNIT

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

5506

Knit this simple “cage 
sweater” to wear with 
your favorite pants and 
skirts! No wardrobe is 
complete without at least 
one. No. 5506 has com
plete knit directions tor 
sizes small (8-10), medi
um (12-14), and large 
(16-18), inclusive.
SEND 504 In coins (nr tadl pit- 
tern to Include flnt-clast mailing.

Aane Caliot, 3$ancliester 
Evenlnz Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMItalCAS, NEW YOBK.
^  lM68a
Frint Nama, Iddrasi with ZIP 
CODE ind Styln Number.
The Spring & Su.nmer 
’71 ALBUM is 65c, includes 
postage and handling.

SeW'

1406
1-5 yrl.

This darling is so easy to 
make that you will want 
to make more than one 
tor your favorite young 
m iss. No. 1406 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
1-5 years. Size 2 . . .  1% 
yards of 45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shotvn.
SEND 7S< in coins for each pat
tern to Include first-class mailing.

Burnett, UoBoIiecter ■ Herald, 1150 AVE. 
EBJCA8, NEW YOBS,

FLOWER OUILTS . .. Sis applique 
and sis plecid designs! Pattern 
places, directions for all! a iO l— 
654, Includes postage and han
dling.

EvealBj 
O F  d 5  
N .Y . II 
Print Hama, Addrtsa erltli ZIP 
CODE, Stpla Number ind S in .
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is  
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.
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About Town
Orade 9 Methodist Youth (Fel

lowship of South United Metho
dist Cihurch w ill meet tonight at
7 in the youth lounge of the 
church.

Manchester Chapter, SPB3BS- 
QSA, w ill r^ eerse tonight at 8 
at the KofC Home. The rehear
sal is open to all men wishing 
to sing four-pait harmony.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters,̂  w ill meet tomorrow at
8 p.m. at 0<fil Fellows Hall. 
There w ill be refreshments and 
a social hour.

OVER 21 ON
THE SAME CORNER.
There Most Be m Beeesn.

■mT

RusmI 's i Briiii Um i
Oemer Oek tt Spniee SiL

The >Youth Vestry of S t 
Mary’s Elplscopal Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Guild 
Room of the church.

The Senior Adtilt Fellowship 
of the WcHnen’s Society of Com- ' 
munity Baptist Church w ill 
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

Peter D. Opper of 185 Spruce 
St. has been named to the 
dean's list for the fsdl semester 
at the University of Connecticut 
where he is a senior and major
ing in education.

Rockville Emblem du b  will 
have a potluck Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Elks Home on 
Park St. Mrs. Leonard liMed- 
rlch is in charge of the pro
gram. There, w ill be a business 
session at 8 p.m.

Manchester Jayceee wlH meet 
tonight at 8 at the American 
Legion Home.

Tax Assie/tance
Representatives from the 

Internal Revenue Service 
w ill be available to answer 
questions on filling out tax 
fom u tomorrow afternoon in 
the hearing room at the Mu
nicipal Building from 12:80 
to 4 ISO.

Future sessions w ill be 
held each Tuesday afternoon, 
with the last sesslcm schedul
ed for April 6.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
^iU  meet tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Frilocwcraft degree w ill be con
ferred. Robert W. Ferguson, 
senior warden, wlU preside. 
A fter the' degree work, there 
w ill be a social hour with re
freshments.

The VPW Auxiliary w ill meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Post Home. Committee 
chairmen are reminded to bring 
their reports.

Phebe Circle o f Emanuel Manchester WATES will have 
Chii^^h" w ill mw"t~ta tom on w  at
Luther Hall tom on w  at 7:30
p.m. Miss Chris Bensen w ill Weighing in wUl be from  7 to 8 
speak about her trip to Wales.

The religious education board The Rlchaird Martin-South
of Second Congregational
Church wUl meet tonight at 7:80 row at Martin School at 8 p.m. 
at the church. '

Retires

MARCH 7-13 - GIRL SCOUT WEEK

HAPPY BRTHOAY 
GIRL
COME 16 HOI 

FOR YOUR FREE
HALE 

tlHDATOIFT
We’re proud and happjr to sahite oar.'Giii Seouta.. 
the dauf hten of our community, durinf 6M  Scout 
Week. Gin Scoto are an aaMt to'the ootniuiini^'' 
and we commend their worthy'record oC BefaieeB 
meats and their untiring dedfeatk e  tc IlM ir high 
goal*- ,
AU Giri Scouts visiting Haw’s this . w «i^ Will ndeird 
a frM  Urthday g ift  . . .  Coma fs t  jrom .

MAIN g|«BfT—MANI

Ward Chrcle of South United 
Methodist Church w ill meet to
night at 8 at Susannah Wesley 
Hall of the church. Philip 
Joranson wUl speak on "E ililca l 
and Moral Reqx>nslbllitles of 
Women in the Area of 
Ecology.”  Mrs. Marianne Kou- 
youmjlan wfll speak about 
practical ways a housewife can 
combat pollution.

The executive board of the 
Keeney St. School PTA w ill 
meet tonight in the teficfaera 
lounge at Uie sdiool.

Edgar Circle o f South United 
Methodist Church w ill have a 
program on "The Middle 
Years" at Its meeting tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. in Susannah Wesley 
HaU of the chunh. Hostesses 
are Mrs. French Hey, Mrs. 
Ralph Krone, and Mrs. Richard 
Marshall.

'H ie committee on worship of 
Norm United Methodist Church 
w ill meet tonight a t’’*? at the 
church.

jEunes Higgins, assistant at
torney general for the State of 
Connecticut, wiU speak on 
"Contemporaiy Problems in 
Present Day Society,”  at a 
meeting of toe Women’s FeJlow- 
ship of the Preebyterlan Church 
tonight at 7:30 at toe church. 
Mrs. Rachel Helfrlck w ill lead 
devotions. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Lillian McAllister and Mrs. 
Ethel Makulls.

Women’s Home League of me 
Salvation Arm y w ill meet to
morrow at 1:80 p.m. in the Ju
nior Hall of the Citadel. Mrs. 
Mary Thrall is in charge of an 
educational program. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Elsa Samuelson and 
Mrs. lEUzalbem Cone.

The Strickland-Borst Group 
of S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church w ill meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at me church to pre-. 
pare for me antique show on 
Thursday and Friday. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Charles Sprague and 
Mrs. Raymond Chlttlck.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Anne McLaughlin to Gas 
Town Inc. of East Liongmeadow, 
Mass., property at Parker St., 
Tolland Tpke., and Taylor St., 
conveyance tax $145.20.

The Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. to C. Stephen 
Francis cf Fairfield and Samuel 
F. Garro Jr. of Vdndsor, prop
erty at 97 Mamer S t, convey
ance tax I28J0.

Marguerite M. Frederlckson 
to Gordon L. and Sharon M. 
Beane, p n ^ rty  on Frederick 
Rd., conveyance tax $18.16.

Veronica A, Steltz to Patrick 
Michael and Gall O. Brown, 
property at 91 Washington St., 
conveyance tax $28.40.

Konstanty and Alice Kowaz 
to William S. amd Donna K. 
Stack, property on Wemerell 
St., conveyance tax $15.40.

Federal Tax Liens 
UB. Government against Bar

ney Wemlkoff of 46 Downey 
Dr., $8,858A1- ’’

U.8. Government a g a i n s t  
John O liver of 466 Main S t, 
$1,479.80.

NoUce of Lease 
Top Notch Foods Inc. of Bast 

Hartford to Normway Phar
macy, ten-year lease cn prop
erty in me Tcq> Notch Stuqq>ing 
Center on N. Main St.

Edwin W illis Glldden Jr. of 
103 B lssdl . St. and Evelyn 
Beatrice Slater of Greenwich, 
March 27, at Soum United 
Memodlst Church.

CWO Josejdi V. Vlsmontas, 
UB. Marine Corps, reUred re
cently after a 31-year career in 
me Corps.

'l^smtmtas, who served as a 
gunner, has been vlsiUng rela
tives in Manchester. He Is me 
son of Mrs. Agnes 'Vlsmontas 
and me bromer of Louis Vls- 
montas, bom of 82 Foster St. 
Louis is chairman of me mam- 
amatics department at MCan- 
chester Community College.

During his long career, CWO 
'Vismcmtas saw service at duty 
stations mroughout me Far Eart 
mat included me "China nm” , 
me Guadalcanal invasion in

Neighbors Share 
Same Birthdate
It’s not uncommon for three 

people to share me same blrm- 
date, but vdien the people all 
live within 100 feet o f each 
omer—well, that’s different!

Such is me case of three 
Mountain Rd. residents vdio all 
have birthdays today. Miss Jill 
Leonard, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F r ^  Leonard of 73 Moun
tain Rd., is now 18 and lives 
across me street froRi Miss 
Claudia Kuehl, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dmiald Kuehl of 
Ko. 74. Mrs. Alvin Hlrschfeld, 
the third celebrant, lives next 
door to J ill at No. 81.

Marc and Stephen, sttna of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ^rschfeld, 
and Claudia’s brother, Wayne, 
decided to {rian a surprise triple- 
birthday party. It was held yes
terday at me Hlrschfeld’s home, 
attended by me members of 
the three families. There was 
the usual birthday fare of cake. 
Ice cream and soda, and gifts 
were passed around. ‘Proof of 
me success in me venture was 
that all three guests of honor 
were genuinely surprised.

FOOD STORE
SIS OBBmr SOBD 

MANCBB8TEB • SISBIU
•A OMmniMioe Food Btan*
Opoi 1 Days 7 •.m.-U pjn.

"3 Day Special"
C U T TO  ORDER CO LD  CUTS

' im x. FKIKLB w it h  ANY ONE POUND
p u b c b a s e  o f  €xhld cuts

Offer Tlnmday, Manh 11, ISU '

FREE! !
BAG  O F POPCORN

WITH THE PDBCHASE OF SS.W 
OR MORE

ADULTS ONLY BRING THIS OOUFON 
Offer Expires Ttatrsday, March lltfa

299 Inspections 
Made in Month
The Town Heaim Department 

made 299 inspections last 
mcnm and ordered 20 correc
tions. TUs compares wim 220 

- inspections and 2 corrections 
World War H, me occupaUon of ordered In January.
Japan foUowlng me war, and me ^he department afoo reported
Inchon InvaaitMi in me Korean 
Omfllct. He was wounded at 
Guadalcanal and twice in me 
Inchon landing. He holds two 
Brtxize Stars, two Purple 
Hearts, and me Navy Com
mendation Medal.

Since his retirement at me 
end of January, Vlsmontas has 
been making his home In San 
Juan Capistrano, Calif.

---------------- y -

Mineral Lab New
GRAND FORKS, N.D. — Re

search in trace minerals in me 
human body w ill be conducted 
In a newly cqiened federally 
sponsored nutrition laboratory 
on me University o f North Da
kota campus here. It has a 
nine-bed metabolic ward, chem
ical .labs and a  controUed-en- 
vlnmment animal room.

28 cases of commtuiicable dis
eases, up from last monm’s 
total of 19 cases.

O f me correcti<ms ordered, 
six were for heating flaws, two 
for electrical problems, eight 
for idumblng faults, three for 
refuse violations, and one for a 
maintenance problem.

The communicable diseases 
included 21 cases of scarlet 
fever, one case of chicken pox, 
one of hepatitis, one of mono
nucleosis, one of salmoneHa, 
one of tuberculosis, and two 
cases of venereal disease.

LtOeEnORUB
PARKADE

OPEN
|7«45 A .M . lo  10 P.M.

COMPinE
ESUMNCE

SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

& J I S M I I K - C

miURAMEMIjy*
glM C E 1 9 1 ^

MC.
MSURANSMITHS SINCE 1114

649-5241
963 MAfliH STMET, AAANCHISTIR

(Gressd Floor Next to Horn A HiAo)

/ \

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT 

FOR S DAYS O N L Y —

MARCH 9th thru 13lh

crib 
plHows

8 8 « ‘~
Soft, comfertoblo 
pillows In solid col
ors of whito, pink, 
bluo, moizo.

945 MAIN S'TREET

WE H A V E .....
i^biggest selection 
i^greatest variety 
i^widest coior range

And We Protidly 
Feature...

'OUR OWN <<LADY ALM Y” YARN*
made to our own exact specifications

"LADY ALMY"

100%  virgin wool knitting worsted

permanent press
dresses

r*0. 6[W  fWQ a for 
3.98

Cuto short sleevo stylos includ
ing shifts and A-linos. Polyester- 
cotton blend fabrics need no 
ironing, 1 to 3, 3 to 6x.

boys' flare leg
slacks

54

Two pockets, zip fly front. Flore 
legs, solid colors. Sizes 4 to 7.

rag. 1.19

4 oz. 4 ply pull skein 
over 60 lovely colors

"LADY ALMY"
V

orlon Sayelle

reg. 1.29

4 oz. 4 ply pull skein

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 PJW.

boys’, girb’ 
dress cMt$

9 10.98
Bonded fabrics. Single ond 
double breasted styles. Some 
with matching hots. Solid colors, 

^’ checks, plaids. Sizes 9 to 18 
mas., 1 to 3, 4 to 6x.

save on

"Pampers”

1.19
1.19

Ovenilghfr 3 4 ^  9^’

Daytime 
30's

Newborn

boys' perm, press 

2 pc. slack sets 
3 «8 4.59

Short sleeve shirts in tolid^ 
stripes, prints. Flore leg, solid 
color slocks. No-Iron fabrics, 3 
to 6x.

s-t-r-e-t-c-h
coveralls

1.39

Cotton-nylon blend stretch cover
alls. Zipper or gripper front. 
Solids, prints. Slignt irregs.

boys’
nylon {ackets

1 ^ 6 6
1.98

Unllned nWon zip front lock* 
ets. Hidden hood, striped trim. 
SiZM 4 to 7.

receiving
blankets

l 4 7 1.79
30"x40“ size. 100% cotton 
knit. Pretty solid colors and 
stripe*.

38*x5ir size 
crib blankets

1 6 «  ^
36x50 size. Polyester<ottbn 
blend. 3 " nylon binding. Screen 
print* In pink, white, mplze, 
blue.

hooded, square 
towels

Heavy double cotton tetry is 
very absorbent. White with con
trasting binding.

fitted 
crib sheets

9 7 *  -
140 thread* per square Inch 
moke these iheelt soft and 
Comfortable. Cute prints on 
white background.

bootle diaper
sets sets

Bulky Orion acrylic knit. Set 
consists of booties, bonnet and 
sweater.

Kodel polyester and tottm 
permanent press blend. 
Smocked ana embroidered 
style*. New born and 9 to 18 
month*.

acrylic knit 
shawls

ap«cfal group!

# d ia p «r  M ts
9  dr«SM 8
■0 boys ' su itf

s':;!; 3 4 4
I 32" toequord print shawl* WithY fringe trim. Wnife.

V
Polyester -  cotton permanent 
press fabrics.

Terrific values on new-seoson eloBihig and loyeHe needs. Hundreds of items 
in our INFANTS DEPT, ore speciolly priced to fit your budget.

WE HONOR

MS MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN MANCHESiBR

T H U R S D A V  

N IG H T S  

U N T a  9  p j n .

Average Daily Net Press Run
. For The Week Ended 

Mardie, Itn

16,080
Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight, windy, lows in 

me teens. Wednesday Increcus- 

Ing cloudiness, high near 40.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 134 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1971 (Olaaalfled Advertising on Face IB) PRICE fifte e n  cents

L im ited  E xpan sion  

In  A B M  O p eration  

P ro p o sed  b y  L a ird
By FRED S. HOFFMAN 

A P  M ilitary Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )— Secretary of Defense Melvin 
B. Laird today blueprinted a “strategy of realistic de- 
terrance’’ to war by marshaling total free-world fnili- 
tary power and promoting vigorous negotiations from 
strength. ----------------------------------------

Laird’s annual defense report though the specifics dealt chief- 
to OoMgress, heavy on phlloso- ly  with the budget year ahead, 
phy and Ught on major new pro- The new strategy, Laird said, 
gnuns, underscored a hold-the- rejects me view  that peace Is 
Hne policy on strategic nuclear well served If our m ilitary pow- 
weapons and proposed a mini- gi- ts unilaterally weakened, 
mum iadhmnce in the Safeguard " it  takes account of me stra- 
antimissile system pending out- tegic, fiscal, manpower and po- 
come o f Sovlet-American arms- utical reallUes while steering a 
limitation talks. prudent middle course between

■nie Pentagon chief proposed two policy extremes—world po- 
levellng o ff U.8. armed forces iiceman or new isolaUonism.’ ’ 
at 2B million men—about 1 mil- As Laird explained it, me new 
Uon 'below me 'Vietnam war strategy encompasses the total 
peak—and holding down defense forces of' me United States and 
spending. Its allies, including melr re-

Lalrd said some risk is at- serves, and is aimed at prevent- 
tached to the Nixon admindstra- ing any war, from strategic nu-

. . .m m *

clear through localized warfare.
The Kennedy and Johnson ad

ministrations, he charged, 
failed because mey concentrat
ed on lowering the probabUity of 
nuclear war but did not deter

tion*B $78-bUUon defense budget 
fo r flsoal 1972 “ for it conUnuea 
the downward trend in over-all 
Defense Department purchasing 
power at a tim e when me 
mreats w e face around me 
world oonUnue to iitcrease, not war in Indochina. 
diminiBi.’ ’ in  the field of strategic nu-

Lalrd dealt wim Southeast clear weapons, Laird said: “ We 
Asia mostly In general terms, are pursuing moderate pro- 
saying "m ere w ill be form er grams, preserving our flexibUl- 
and conthniing withdrawal of ty wim regard to both SALT

Lfnit L e a d e r Says 

M y L a i D eath  T o ll  
N o  M ore  T h an  28

Ft. BENNING, Ga. (A P )— Lt. William Galley’s fel
low platoon leader in the assault on My Lai three years 
ago said today he saw at most only 28 bodies in the 
village that day. And another member of the assault 
force said Galley’s platoon brought in 20 prisoners for
interrogation. ,

Former Lt. Jeffrey LaCross of 
Big Rapids, Mich., commanded 
me 3rd Platoon in CharUe Com
pany during me March 16, 1968 
siege of My Lol.

Oalley, leader of me 1st Pla
toon, is on trial for. the premedi
tated murder of 102 clvlliahs 
that day. Their company com
mander, Oapt. Ernest Medina, 
was ordered court-martialed 
Monday, accused of kUling 
more 'than 100.

LaCross testified he saw four 
groups of bodies: 8-10 at me 
edge of the trallon 
ter of the village; four boys 
aged 6-14 on leaving me village; 
and 3-4 bodies at the tip of a 
d ltdi where Galley Is accused of 
having slaughter^ 70.

LaCross substantiated some 
of Calley’a testimony when he 
said that three or four miUtary 
aged males, taken prisoners by 
his

structions on wfaal to do wim ci- 
vlUans mat were encountered in 
My Lai, supposedly the strong
hold o f me 4Sm ITet Omg Bat
talion.

"N ot on this -particular mis
sion,’ ’ LaCross said.

LaCross said at one point two 
of his men had about 20 to 30 
women and children In a  group. 
He said he radioed Medina— 
calling him "m e old man” —.

" I  asked me old man what to 
do wim mem. He said leave 
mem mere and if he had time 
he’d come over aind talk to mem 
. . .  I  called me old man be
cause I  really didn’t know what 
he 'wanted done wim  mem.”

This was in distinct variance 
wim Galley’s sworn testimony 
that Medina was impaUent wim 
me movement of civilians 
through the village and ordered

men, were marched ahead ^  mem
of me Americans after they left them.

LaCross did not go into what 
became of me 20-30

U.B. forces”  but giving no hint 
o f me size and pcu;e of mose pull
outs beymid M ay 1 when Amet*- 
icon troop strengm Is due to be 
down to 284,000. He said he In
tends to end .all American fight
ing In m e tz i^ .

He gave no assessment of cur- 
ro it operations in Csunbodla 
and Laos except to 'say  mey 
"are providing a  further test <4 
. . . increasing abUiUes”  of me 
Soum 'Vietnamese.

(strategic arms limitation 
talks) and keeping our options 
open tor the future.”

Laird stuck to me basic ad
ministration position mat me 
Soviet and Chinese threats call 
for full Safeguard antimissile 
deployment eventually. But he 
disclosed Nixon’s decision to., 
throttle down to a minimum ad
vance In me program until it 
can be determined whemer 
mere Is a chance for a U.S.-So-

Mrs. Mildred Garaszi rejoices at news that Turkish kidnapers freed her son,' 
Airman Richard Garaszi. Joining her are Mrs. Lena Mancusi, left, aunt of the 
airman and his uncle, Gus Lazzaro. All are Stamford residents. (A P  Photo)

U.S. Airmen Freed

Police on Trail of Kidnapers

Kin Relieved 
By Freedom 
Of State Man

me vlUage — human probes for 
mine fields. eventually

Calley had said that Medina people.

By NICK LUDINOTON 
Associated Press Writer

ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) —
Laird presented me new re- agreement on offensive and Turkish poUce said today mey

port as me first comprehensive defensive Umltatlons. 
flve-year defense program
me Nixon administration, al- (8a® Page Eight)

U.S. Command Says:

Drive in Laos Buying Time 
For Allies in Vietnam War

are closing in on me leftist kid
napers ot four U.S. airmen who 
were freed Monday night after 
five days in captivity.

No ransom was paid to me 
terrorists of me so-called Turk- 
Id i People’s Liberation Army 
despite their threat to shoot me

held and inside found me type
writer on which me ransom note 
was written and drafts of me 
note.

PoUce said me kidnapers 
rented me apartment from an 
unsuspecting landlord before 
me kidnaping and offered a 
good price for it.

The general area of me hide
out was made known to police 
by a member of me gang who

SAIGON (A P ) — The South soum of Highway 9 are only get-
Vletaamese thrust into Laos has ting half a load or flve days’

supplies.”
The South

Americans' If 4400,(XX) was not was caught soon after the ab- 
handed over by last Saturday ducUon. The kidnapers appar- 
momlng. Both me U.S. and ently bolted when mey observed 
Turkish governments refused to me search In neighboring apart- 
bargain. ments, poUce said.

Interior Minister Haldun Men- Turkish officials said me kld- 
tesoglu said a poUce dragnet napers telephofRRj^ acqualn- 
was "on me kidnapers’ trail.”  tances several times Monday 
Hundreds of uniformed and trying to get me captives o ff

already set Hanot’s war In Viet- have plalnclomes poUce were seen melr hands. Late in me evening
nam and Cambodia back five ^  tj,e combing a hlgh-rent resldenUal mey suddenly gathered up melr
mcnm., according to the latest ^^S % ^ a n “ s ’^ L k L n g . ^ 'e r e
official assessment o f me U.S. uierefore. Hanoi has been set W  R®^- , ,  , ,  ^
CommaiuL And by me time me ^ack 160 days, or five months. P<>»ce later found the apart- mey b fc " held. A fter w ^t- 

over, me command InmcaUons, the Soum ment where me airmen were ing a bit to make sure mey
thinks, it could buy more than a vietnaunese plan to stay in L a o s ______________________________________ -̂-----------------------------------
year’s tim e for me 'Vietnamlzar ynui about May 1. or for 63 days

were not out m ere,”  S.Sgt, Jim
mie J. Sexton of San Angelo, 
Tex., said, me four airmen 
walked out and caught a taxi to 
melr bUlet.

"They were q u e s t i o n e d  
immediately by American offi
cials and Turkim poUce.

Held captive wim Sexton were 
Airmen l.C . Richard Caraszl of 
Stamford, Ckxin., Larry J, HsAV- 
ner of Denver, Colo., and jEunes 
M. Gholson of Alexandria, Va.

The airmen, looking well and 
composed, said mey were treat
ed well by me kidnapers. But 
"when you are looking down me 
barrel of a machine gun, anyone 
would be scared,”  Caraszi said.

Sexton's pregnant yrtfe, Bar
bara, said she was "very, very 
reUeved.”  " It ’s me most won
derful news I ever heard. In my 
life,”  Gholson’s momer said Jn 
Alexandria.

The kidnapers said mey 

(See Page Eight)

ordered some prisoners be 
saved for such purposes.

LaCross explained that the 
North Vietnamese Army regu
lars "had symbols for marking 
mine fields, such as Inverting 
bamboo sticks.

"Since the Soum Vietnamese 
knew about this, mey 
placed in front of us as we 
moved," LaCross said. "Since 

I  can mey weren’t going to risk mem- 
selves just for me sake of their

STAMFORD (A P )—" I ’m very 
happy and reUeved," says Mrs.
Mildred Caraszl. “ Maybe 
sleep nowV’

Mrs. Caraszi had stayed beliefs." 
awake all Sunday night and Like all omer witnesses in me 
mrough Monday, waiting for rebuttal phase, LaCross was 
word about her son Richard— asked whemer Medina in Ms 
one of four American airmen pre-assault briefings gave in- 
released Monday In Turkey by 
poUtical kidnapers who had held 
mem since Wednesday.

The word came at about 6 
p.m., while Mrs. Caraszl'was 
talking wim a reporter from me 
New York Times.

Suddenly someone else at me 
newspaper interrupted, teUing 
her that her son had been re
leased unharmed. The State De
partment and me U.S. Embassy 
In Ankara, Turkey; men con
firmed the report and 20 min
utes later she was on me phone 
to Richard himself. He said he 

fine and would be home

Calley had testified that Medi
na arbitrarily assigned body 
counts of 50 enemy dead to each 
of me three infantry platoons 
and 50 each to' artillery and heli
copter gundiip fire. But La- 
Croes said, when he was asked 
how many his platoon had 

were kiUed, he replied six.
" I  thought that was a nice, 

conservative number,”  said 
LaCross, who was on his first 
combat assault mission. ‘T 
didn't want to say zero because 
I  figured somewhere along the 
line lone of my men would have

(See Page Eight)

PX Probers Hear Report 
Of Offer of $50,000 Bribe

was 
soon.

Mrs. CJaraszl says she “ just 
kept waiting. I  just had to hear

(See Page Seven)

more. This would mean anomer 
nine months gained for 'Vlet- 
namlzatlon, according to me 
command’s assessment.

“This means more time to do 
a jtrt) of training me V iet
namese," said the source. “The 
Laotian drive w ill give me l^et- 
namese forces a better idea of 
how they can handle things. It 
w ill give mem more experience,

(See Page Eight)

Uon program
"Ehbch day me Soum Viet

namese stall the Norm 'Viet
namese in Laos, they gain five 
days time In Soum Vietnam ," a 
higfo-ranklz^ U.S. m ilitary offi
cial said today.

“ BSvery day mey remain in 
Laos, It is  advantageous to me 
ViethamlaoUion imocess. It gives 
me Vietnamese tune to build up 
their training. Tbne la on me 
side o f the Vietnamese."

Sporadic fighting continued in 
me tnenm-oid drive across me 
Ho Chi Minh troll. Saigon’s 
forces are now stret<died along 
26 miles o f east-west IBghway 9 
from the Vietnamese border to 
the hills around the transship
ment point o f Sepofie and for 
nesriy 26 m iles southeast o f Se- 
pone to Mhong Nctig.

The UB. Command reckmis 
that a day’s foU load of war 
materials and omer supplies 
moved down me Ho C3il Mlidi

.  Cl things now stand meand Viet C ^  b ^  in the field adm hS^U on wlU not

Medical Miracle— Age Seven —  

Plays in Backyard^ Loves Pizza

/

Agnew Sees 
Disapproval 
Of Invasion

EDITOR’S N O T E  —M  a 11 
Winkler is an ordinary, wiggly, 
questioning, TV-watchlng 7- 
year-old b ^ . Wim one differ
ence. Matthew was bitten by a 
rabid bat last Oct. 10, and today 
remains the only documented 
survivor of rabies. His life has 
changed, but It is still a boy’s 
lUe.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew saystraU enables North Vietnamese »  f

By JEAN ETSINIqER  
Associtted Press Writer

U M A, Ohio (A P ) — When 
Verna Winkler’s eyes follow her 
7-year-old son about the fam ily 
farm mere Is often wcsider In 
mem.

Sometimes her mind goes
hoi# approve of a Soum Vietnamese back to those horror-flUed days 

i c s ?  ®* N®rm Vietnam. last faU when toe boy, Matthew.

"me North Vietnamese can only
operate five  days in the field. . . . ___
^  Norm Vietnamese troopsiw j Latoa and Cambodia on any In-

"W e may not be willing to of
fer the. kind ot sut^port we are

Bulletin
MANAGER ADVISES 
FRAZIER RETIRE

NEW YORK (A P ) — Joe 
Ftosler, the undisputed beavy- 
welght champion of the world, 
win never fight again If he 
followa the advice of his long
time advisor, Yancey Dor- 
ham.

“ I  told him after he beat 
Muhammad A ll last night 
that now he has done every
thing he set ont to do and he 
should retire," said Dnriuun 
today. Dorham has been man
ager almost a fattier to 
the 28-year-old Philadelphia 
stagger.

“ Joe looked at me and said, 
‘Yon d<m*t have to teU me 
twice. I  always do whst you 
M I me, 'Yank.' ’ ’

' "H e does, too, I  h«q?«i he 
never fights again.”

cursion into North Vietnam,”  he 
told a news conference Monday.

“ And the reasen I  say ’may 
not’ Is that I  cannot really look 
into me future and foresee me 
conditions under which a m ili
tary cperatlon might take 
place."

"W e would not approve of a 
venture into North Vietnam,” 
Agnew said after being asked 
about me possibility of a Soum 
'Vietnamese Invasion of me 
North.

Agnew emphasized that noth
ing he said csi Vietnam should 
be construed as foreclosing any 
of President Nixon’s optkma.

U.S. troops joined Soum Viet
namese ih a drive into Cambo
dia last spring, and Soum Viet
namese incursions now under 
way In Cambodia and Laos are 
supported by U.S. planes and 
artillery.

Agnew said the administra
tion’s policy In Vietnam was 
working out well.

“ The President has success-

(See Page Eight)

was bitten by a rabid bat, when 
he was wracked by me rabies 
vlnis and its concerted attack 
on his small body.

'What brings the wonder to his 
momer’s eyes Is that until Mat- 
mew’s Illness mere had been no 
record of a human surviving a 
confirmed case of rabies.

Now the symptoms are gone, 
and hopefully wim mem, the in
fection.

Matt plays wim  cars and pets 
and his younger sister; he’s 
learning to read; he eats pizza 
and pickles.

"H e’s just doing real good,’ ’ 
says Dr. John Stechschulte, me 
boy’s pediatrician. “ He is In ex
cellent physical condition . . . 
completely free of any rigns or 
symptoms of me previous dis
ease.”

Stechschulte helped guide 
Matt’s treatment for mree criti
cal months. He said complica
tions Invcdving me brain, heart 
and lungs cause deam In rabies. 
The b<>dy can defeat me virus It
self. ’

“ We feel that most likely, an
ticipating complications a n d  
treatment of me complications 
are the things that resulted In

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Arm y’s top police officer in Eu
rope told Senators today a brig
adier general went absent wim- 
out leave on a long “ lost week
end" and when found claimed 
he had been offered a $50,000 
bribe to take me EMm Amend
ment.

Brig. Gen. Hariey L. Moore, 
Provost iMarshal of me U.S. 
Arm y Command in E u n ^ , said 
Brig. Gen. Earl F. Cole dlsap- 
petred in October 1969 at exact
ly  me time his name was being 
cited in Senate testimony in 
Washington in connectimi wim 
alleg;ed corrupt activities In GI 
dub eind post exchange systems 
in Vletnzun.

Members of the Senate’s per
manent investigations subcom
mittee, trying to unravel me 
story ot Cole, who was allowed 
to retire from toe Arm y last 
summer, were told that at one 
point a request by Moore to fed-, 
low investigative leads In me 
United States was denied unless 
permission was first received 
from Gen. William Westmore
land, Army Chief of Staff.

In a  series of questions sena
tors said they seek to learn 
whemer a potentially serious 
criminal case against Cole was 
"whltewariied" or omerwlse 
covered up.

Cole, former senior atub and 
PX  adviser in Vietnam, was 
named to head me huge Ekiro- 
pean PX  systenii in January 
1969.

Documrats introduced in evi

dence from Army sources have 
stated that Cole had been found 
to deal in Europe wim mer
chants he had known in Viet
nam and that he pushed me pro
curement of m elr merchandise 
"in  such a manner that it ap
peared all but compulsory that 
such merchandise be produced 
from these sources.’ ’

Gen. Moore, describing wdiat 
he called me "Cole caper," said 
that the general disappeared on 
October 10 after saying he wish
es to be absent for me weekend 
to talk to agents of the FB I and 
the U.S. Treasury Department.

Tills story was found to be 
false, Moore said.

Moore said Cole was finally 
found in me parking lot at me 
Frankfurt airport.

"Cole stated to Gen. (James 
H.) Polk that he met three men 
in me Frankfurt airport on BYi- 
day evening, 10 October,” 
Moore testified. "These men of
fered him $50,000 to take me 
Fifm Amendment and keep his 
mourn shut.”

“ When directly asked for me 
Identity of mese three men, why 
mey wanted him to keep his 
mourn shut, and what were 
their connections in order that 
we could follow up an obvious 
bribery attempt, C3ole refused to 
tell melr names or furnish any 
omer information," Moore said.

The Flfm  Amendment per
mits an accused pers<m to re
fuse to testify against himself.

(See Page Eight)

Defense in Berrigan Case 
To Include Ramsey Clark

( O )

By BETTY HEXISOEB 
1911, H ie Washington Post

case Is seen by observers as an 
Indication that me six defendents 
want m elr trial to ccmcentrate 
on constitutlcnal points as well 
as poUtical issues.

William Kunstler remains on 
me defense team, but In an 
advisory role. Approxlmlately 
a dozen omer lawyers, including 
Addison Bowman of George
town University Law Scho(d, 
are Involved in pretrial defense 

lawyer who current- preparation, 
ly la visiting prerfessor at Har- on Jan. 12, the six were In- 
vard Law School, and Paul dieted by me Justice Depart- 
O’Dwyer, New York lawyer and ment on charges they consplr-

WA8HINQTON — Former 
Attorney <3eneral Ramsey dark  
and two omer prominent lawyers 
have agreed to defend me six 
persons named by the govern
ment In me alleged bomb-ltid- 
nap plot Involving me Rev. 
I4ilUp Berrigan.

Leonart| Boudin, a prominent 
New Yorl

Matthew Winkler, 7, only known humai who has survived a confirmed case of 
rabies, enjoys a snack in the kitchen of his home at Lima, Ohio. (AP  Photo)

unsuccessful Democratic Sen
ate candidate In 1968, also have 
agreed to be defense attorneys.

Defendant Antoony ScobUck 
of Baltimore and otoer defense 
sources said Monday me deci
sion to engage me prominent 
attorneys was made last last 
week at a meeting before Clark 
left for two weelts In Africa.

The choice of me mree as 
chief defense attorneys in me

ed to blow 'up heating systems 
in tunnels beneam federal 
buildings here and to kidnap 
Presidential Adviser Henry 
Kissinger. S I x otoers were 
named as co-consplrators but 
were not indicted.

In addition to ScobUck and 
Father Berrigan, who Is now 
imprisoned at Danbury (Coon.)

(See Page Eight)
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